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WOMEN PLEAS'D,

A T R A G I-C O M E D Y,

he Commendatory Verfes by Gardiner and Hillt afcribe this Play

(which was firft printed in the folio of 1.647^ to Fletcher alone.

Part of it it founded on Boccace's Decameron, on which Chaucer

has built a Tale, which Dryden has modernized: There has been no

reprefentation of it at either theatre for many years, nor do we
know of any alteration of it.

VOL. VIII, J\ DRAMATIS



DRAMATIS PERSONS.
/

MEN.
Duke of Sienna, Juitor to Behidere.

Silvio, a gentleman of quality, fervant to Behidere.

Claudio, Silvio'sfriend, brother to Ifabella, but difguis'd
to her under the name of Rugio.

Bartello, captain of the citadel, uncle to Silvio.

Lopez, afordidufurer, the jealous husband of Ifabella.

Penurio, a hungryfervant to Lopez.

Soto, a merryfervant to Claudio.

Lords of Florence.
*

Lords of Sienna.

Counfellors.

Courtiers.

A Farrher, father to Sofo.

Captain.

Soldiers of the guard.

A Clerk.

Bomby, an enemy to wakes and may-poles.

Morris-dancers, Mafquers.

WOMEN.
Duchefs of Florence.

Belvidere, a virtuous princefs, daughter to the Duchefs,
in love with Silvio.

Rodope, wife to Bartello.

Ifabella, wife to Lopez.

Jaquenet, fervant to Ifabella.

Two Gentlewomen.

SCENE, F LO R E N C E.

WOMEN







WOMEN PL E AS'D.

ACT I. SCENE I.

Enter Bartello and Silvio.

Silvio. )T I ^ I S true,

She is a right good princefs, and ajuft
JL one,

And Florence, when fhe fets, has loft a planet.
Bart. My miftrefs ? I 'tell thee, gentle nephew,

There is not fuch another friend to goodnefs,
To downright dealing, to faith, and true heart,

Within the Chriftian confines. Before fhe blefs'd us,

Juftice was a cheefemonger, a mere cheefemonger,

Weigh'd nothing to the world but mites and maggots,
And a main (link ; law, like a horfe-courfer,
Her rules and precepts hung with gauds and ribbands,
And pamper'd up to cozen him that bought her,
When fhe herfelf was hackney, lame, and founder'd.

Sit. But the fweet lady Belvidcre, the bright one

Bart. Ay, there's a face indeed! Oh, my dear nephew,
Could a young fellow of thy fiery mettle

Freeze, and that lady in his arms ?

Sil. 1 think not.

Bart. Thou haft a parlous judgment ! But let that

pafs:
She is as truly virtuous^ fair, and noble,
As her great mother's good -,

and that's not ordinary.
Sil. But why (lo many princes, and ib great ones,

Being fuitors) fhould the Ducheis deny to march her?

She is a jewel, man, hangs in her bofom ;

A 2 Her



4 WOMEN PLEA S'D.

Her only child : With her eyes fhe fees all things,
Difcourfes with her tongue; and pluck her from her

(So ddtingly the old one loves her young one)

You pluck her heart out too : Befides, of late days,
The duke of Milan, who could never win her

By love, nor treaty, laid a clofe train for her

In her own private walks, fome forty horfe-men,
So to furprize her, which we found, and dealt with ;

And fent 'em running home to the duke their mailer,

Like dogs with bottles at their tails.

Sil. Since that, I heard, Sir,

Sh' has fent her to your citadel to fecnre her,

My coufin Rodope
1

, your wife, attending her.

Bart. You hear a truth; and all convenient pleafures
Are -there proportion'd for her.

Sil. I would fain, Sir,

Like one, that owes a duteous fervice to her,

Sometimes, fo pleafe you
--

Barf. Gentle coufin, pardon me !

I mud not, nor you muft not dare to offer :

The laft edict lies on his life purfues it.

Your friend, Sir, to command abroad, to love you,
To lend you any thing I have, to wait upon you;
But, in the citadel where I (land charg'd,
Not a bit upon a march : No fervice, Sir,

ISTo, good Sir, by no means ! I kifs your hands, Sir,

[Exit.
SiLTo your keeping only? none elfe to look upon her?

None but Bartello worthy her attendance ?

No faith but his to ferve her ? Oh, Belvidere,
Thou faint to whom my youth is facrific'd,

Thou point to which my life turns, and my fortune!

Art thou lock'd from me now ? from all my comforts,
Art thou fnatch'd violently

*
? .Thou hear'il me not;

1

My coufin Rodope, your wife, &c.] We have a mighty jumble

through the play of coujin and aunt, as the reader will eaiily perceive.

- From all my comforts .

Art tbou.fnatch'd violently?] Silvio is not lamenting the lady's
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Nor canft thou fee, fair foul, thy fervant's mournings j

Yet let thy gentle heart feel what is abfence *,

The great divorce of minds fo truly loving,
So long, and nurs'd in one affection,

Ev'n from our infant eyes fuck'd in, and nourifh'd

Oh ! let it feel but that, and there ftand conftant,

And I am bleft. My clear aunt Rodope,
That is her governefs, did love me dearly -,

There's one hope yet to fee her : When he's abfent,

It may be ventur'd, and me may work it clofely.

I know the lady's will goes equal with me,
And fo the danger o' th' edict avoided :

Let me think more ! for I muft try all hazards.

Enter Claudia and Soto.

Soto. Will you go yonder, Sir ?

Clau. Yes, marry will I, Sir.

Soto. And by this ladder ?

Clau. By that ladder, coxcomb.
Soto. Have you any more necks at home when this

is broken ?

For this will crack with the belt friend he has, Sir,

Or, can you pitch of all four, like an ape now ?

Let me fee you tumble.

Clau. You are very pleafant, Sir.

Soto. No, truly, Sir
"j I mould be loath to fee you

Come fluttering down like a young rook, cryfqttab,
And take you up with your*

1 brains beaten into your
buttocks.

Clau. Hold your peace, afs ! Who's this ftands

mufing here ?

condition but h !

; own, and therefore I mould think it would be better

to read,

From me all my comforts
Are they fnatctfd

'

violently . Sympfon.
The text is much bed ; and though loofely exprefied, means to

reprefent Silvio lamenting his own condition.

J Yet let tky gentle heartfeel <u)hat his alfence
~\
A letter too much

in his makes ftrange ftufFin this paflage: Our Authors poffibly wrote,

feel what is abfence. Sympfon.

A 3 Silvio ?
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Silvio ?

Sil. Who calls me ?

Clau. One mod glad to fee you, Sir. .

Sil. My deareft Claudio ? What make you thu$

private,
And with a preparation of this nature ?

Soto. We've leave to play, and are going to climb
birds' nefts.

Sil. Prithee what is it, friend ? Why Hart you from
me ?

Is your old miftrefs grown fo coy 2nd cruel,

She muft be fcal'd ? It feems you're loath to tell me.

Since twenty years*" continuance of our friendihip

May not be worth the weight of fuch a fecret,

'Twill be but rude to afk again. Save you !

Clan. Nay, ftay, dear Silvio ! if you love me, take it;

For, 'till you know it, never woman labour'd

As I do now.

Sil. I'll do my beft to eafe it.

Clau. You've heard, the lady Belvidere

Sil. What heard, Sir?

Clau. Heard, to the citadel, upon fome fears,

$he is confin'd.

Sil. Why, dreams he on this beauty ? [dfide.

*Tjs true, I've heard it.

Clau. And that no accefs,

No bleffing from thofe eyes, but with mueh hazard,

Ev'n hazard of a life

Sil. He dares not love her !

I've heard that too: But whither points your purpofe ?

Clau. Oh, Silvio, let me fpeak that none may hear

me,
None but thy truth ! I've lov'd this lady Ipng,

Long g'w'n away my life to her devotion,

Long dwtlt upon that beauty to my ruin,

StL jDoes (lie know this ?

Clau. No
-,

there begins my mifery !

Ixion-like, I've only yet clafp'd clouds,

And fed upon poor empty dreams that ftarve me.

SH.
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<$>'/. And what d' you mean to do now ?

Clau. Tho' I die for't,

Tho' all the tortures in the world hung on me,
Arm'd with imperious Love, 1 Hand prepar'd now
With this to reach her chamber ; there to fee her,

And tell her boldly with what truth I love her.

Sil. 'Twill not be eafily done, Sir

Clau. Oh, my Silvio,

The hardeft things are fweeteft in poflcffion.

Sil. Nor will ihew much difcretion.

Clau. Love is blind, man ;

And he, that looks for reafon there, far blinder.

Sil. Have you confider'd ripely ?

Clau. All that may fall,

And arm'd againft that all.

Sil. Her honour too ?

What me may fuffer in this rafh adventure ?

The beauty of her name ?

Clau. I'll do it clofely,
And only at her window, with that caution -

Sil. Are there no guards ?

Clau. Corruption chokes their feryice.

Sil. Or do you hold her bred fo light a woman,
To hold commerce with ftrange tongues ?

Clau. Why, this fervice,

This only hazard of my life, muft tell her,

Tho' me were Vefta's felf, I mull deferve her.

Sil. I would not have you go ; pray let it fink here,

And think a nobler way toraife your fervice,

A fafer and a wifer !

Clau. 'Tis too late, Sir.

Sil. Then I muft fay, you (hall not go.
Clau. I mall not ?

Sil. You mail not go : That part bred with yov
Friendfhip,

Bids me fay boldly fo, and you obferve me.

Clau. You ftretch that tie too far.

Sil. I'll ftretch it farther :

The honour that I bear that fpotlefs virtue

A 4 You
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You foully feek to taint, unnobly covet,

Bids me command you ftay ; if not, thus force you I

Soto. This will be worfe than climbing.
Clan. Why d' you draw, Sir ?

SiL To kill thee, if thy bafe will be thy matter.

Clan. I ever was your friend.

SiL Whilft thou wert honeft,

And not a night-thief of another's honour :

I never call'd a fool my friend, a mad man,
That durft expofe his fame to all opinions,
His life t' unhoneft dangers ; 1 ne'er lov'd him,
Durfl know his name, that fought a virgin's ruin j

Nor ever took I pleafure in acquaintance
With men, that give as loofe reins to their fancies

As the wild ocean to his raging fluxes:

A noble foul I twin with, and my love

Follows his life dares matter his affections.

Will you give off, or fight ?

Clau. I will not fight with you ,

The facred name of friend ties up that anger :

Kather I'll ftudy
-

Sil. Do, to be a friend (till.

Clau. If this way, I mall never hold.

Sil. I'll watch you :

And, if I catch you falfe, by Heav'n you die for't,

All love forgot !

Clau. When I fear that, I'm fit for't. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Lopez at a table ivithjewels and money upon it, an egg

roaftitfg by a candle.

Lopez. Whiht prodigal young gaudy fools are

banqueting,
And launching out their ftates to catch the giddy,
Thus do I '.ftudy to preferve my fortune,
And hatch,with care at home the wealth that faints me.

Here's rubies of Bengala, rich, rich, glorious ;

Thefe
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Thefe diamonds of Ormus, bought for little,

Here vented at the price of princes' ranfoms ;

How bright they mine, like conftellations !

The South-fea's treafure here, pearl, fair and orient,

Able to equal Cleopatra's banquet j

Here chains of letter ftones for ladies luflres,

Ingots of gold, rings, brooches, bars of filver,

Thefe are my ftudies to let off in fale well,

And not in fenfual furfeits to confurne 'em.

How roafls mine egg? he heats apace-, I'll turn him.

Penurio ! where, you knave, d' you wait ? Penurio,
You lazy knave !

. Enter Penurio.

Pen. Did you call, Sir ?

Lopez. Where's your miftrefs ?

What vanity holds her from her attendance?

Pen. The very fight of this ee;g has made him cockifh ;

What would a dozen butter'd do ? She is within, Sir.

Lopez. Within, Sir? at what thrift, you knave?
what getting ?

Pen. Getting a good ftomach, Sir, an me knew
where to get meat to't ;

She's praying heartily upon her knees, Sir,

That Heav'n would fend her a good bearing dinner.

Lopez. Nothing but gluttony and furfeitthoughton,
Health ilung behind ! had me not yefternight, firrah,

Two fprats to fupper, and the oil allowable ?

Was (lie not fick with eating ? Hadft not thou

(Thou moil ungrateful knave, that nothing fatisfies)

The water that I boii'd my other egg in,

To make thee hearty broth ?

Pen. Tis true, I had, Sir;
But I might as foon make the philofopher's ftone on't :

XOLI gave ic me in water, and, but for manners' fake,
I could give it you again, in wind, it was fo hearty.
I fhall turn pifling-conduit mortly. My miftrefs

comes, Sir.

Enter
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Enter Ifabella.

Lopez. Welcome, my dove !

IJab. Pray you keep your welcome to you,
Unlefs it carries more than words to pleafe me.

Js this the joy to be a wife ? to bring with me,
Befides the nobk-aefs of blood I fpring from^
A full and able portion to maintain me ?

Js this the happinefs of youth and beauty,
The great content of being made a miftrefs,

To live a flave fubject to wants and hungers,

Tojealoufies for every eye that vanders,

Unmanly jealoufy ?

Lopez. Good Ifabella

IJab. Too good for you ! D' you think to famifh me
?

Or keep me like an alms-woman in fuch raiment,

Such poor imhandfome weeds ? am I old, or ugly r

I never was bred thus ; and if your mifery
Will fuffer wilful blindnefs to abufe me,

My patience (hall be no bawd to mine own ruin.

Pen. Tickle him, miftrefs ; to him !

IJab. Had you love in you,
Or any part of man

Pen. Follow that, miftrefs !

IJab. Or had Humanity but ever known you,
You'd ihame to ufe a woman of my way thus,

So poor, and bafely ! You're ftrangely jealous of me \

If I fhould give you caufe

Lopez. How, Ifabella ?

JJab. As do not venture this way to provoke me
Pen. Excellent well, miftrefs !

Lopez. How's this, Ifabella ?

IJab. 'Twill ftir a flint, and I am but a woman,
And by that tenure may

Lopez. By no means, chicken !

You know I love you. Fy, take no example
By thofe young gadding dames, (you're noted

virtuous)
That flick their hufband's wealth in trifles on 'cm,

And
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And point 'em but the way to their own miferies.

I am not jealous. Kifs me. Faith, I am not.

And for your diet, 'tis to keep you healthful

(Surfeits deftroy more than the fword) that I'm careful

Your meat fliould be both neat, and cleanly handled;

See, fweet, I'm cook myfelf, and mine own cater 4
.

Pen. A pox of that cook cannot lick his fingers!

Lopez. I'll add another difh ; you fhall have mill^
to't ;

'Tis nourifhing and good.
Pen. With butter in't, Sir ?

Lopez. (This knave would breed a famine in a king
dom

!)

And cloaths that fliall content you ; you muft be wife

then,
And live fequefter'd to yourfelf and me,
Not wandring after every toy comes crofs you,
Nor ftruck with every fpleen

5
. What's the knave

doing ? Penurio !

Pen. Hunting, Sir, for a feconcj courfe of flies here;

They
?

re rare new fallads.

Lopez. For certain, Ifabella,

This rav'ning fellow has a wolf in's belly. .

Untemp'rate knave, will nothing quench thy appetite ?

I faw him eat two apples, which is monftrous.

Pen. If you had giv'n me thofe, 't had been more
monftrous.

Lopez. 'Tis a main miracle to feed this villain*

Come, Ifabella, let us in to (upper,
And think the Roman dainties at our table !

'Tis all but thought. [Exeunt.
Pen. 'Would all my thoughts would do it !

The devil fhould think of purchafing that egg-fhell,

*
Cater.] Probably we fhould read, caterer.

5 Nor Jlruck ivlth every fpleen.] Seward would alter fyhen to

fieen, which, fays he, is the fame as bright or brightntfs. The
alteration propofcd i% we think, a very poor one ; and we do not

remeiriber_/wtf as a lu'.nlantive. Nor jiruck with every fpleen, we
conceive, fignifics, as: J

ut out of humour with trifles.

To
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To viftual out a witch for the Burmoothes 6
:

'Tis treafon to any good ftomach living now
To hear a tedious grace faid, and no meat to't.

I have a radilh yet, but that's but tranfitory. [Exit.

SCENE III.

Enter Soto.

Soto. Can any living man, unlefs a rafcal

That neither knows himfelf, nor a faihion'd gentle
man,

Take me for a worfe man than my mafter now ?

I'm naturally proud in thefe cloaths : But if pride now
Should catch a fall in what I am attempting !

Tis but a proverb found, and a neck broken,
That's the worft can come on'tj a gentleman's gone

then,

A gentleman o' th' firft houfe, there's the end on't !

My mafter lies moft pitifully complaining,

Wringing and kicking up to th' ears in love yonder,
And fuch a lamentable noife he keeps, it kills me :

I've got his cloaths, and if I can get to her,

By hook or crook here 7
, fuch a fongl'll fmg her

6
Btrmoot&et.] i. e. Burmudas. Dr. Warburton remarks, that

Smith, in his account of thefe iflands, p. 172, fays, that the Bur-
mudas ivere fo fearful to the ivar/J, that many called tkem, The

Iflepf Devils. P. 174.. to allfeamen no left terrible than an iy-

chanted den offuries. And no wonder, for the clime was extremely

fubjedt to florins and hurricanes ; and the iflands were furrounded

with fcattered rocks lying fhallowly hid under the furface of the

water.'

The opinion that Bermudas was haunted with evil fpirits continued

fo late as the civil wars. In a little piece of Sir John Berkinhead's,

intitled, T<wo Ceaturifs of Paul's Cburcb-yardt una cum indice expur-

gatorio, &c. 12, in page 62, under the title of Cafes of Conjcience, \i

this,

34.
* Whether Bermudas and the parliament-houfe lie under one

*

planet, feeing both are haunted with devils.' Percy.

7 By hook or crook here.] Mr. Warton obferves, (Obfervations orj

Spenfer, vol. ii.) that the proverb of getting any thing by booke

sr bj crooke was fuppofed to have arifen in the time of Charles I. when
there
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I think I fhall be hang'd; but that's no matter!

What's a hanging among friends ? I am valiant now
As an elephant. I have confitler'd what
To fay too. Let me fee now ! this is the place ;

'Tis plaguy high ! Stay ; at that lower window
Let me aim finely now, like a good gunner,
Jt may prove but a whipping,

Enter Silvio.

Sil, I faw fomebody
Pafs by me now, and, though't were dark, methought

yet
1 knew the cloaths. Ha ! let me not be cozenM !

The ladder too, ready to fling it ? Monftrous !

'Tis he, 'tis Claudio ! moft voluptuous villain,

Scandal to woman's credit! Love, I forget thee

Soto. What will he do, i' th' name of Heav'n ?

What's that there ?

Sil. And all the friendship that I bore thee, bury
here

there were two learned judges, named Hooteand Crookc ', and a diffi

cult caufe was to begotten either by Hooke or by Crooke. This notion

he (hews to '. : groundlef?, and that the form was not then invented

as a proverb, but applied as a pun. He is, however, iniAaken in

imagining there was any judge of that time of the name of Hooke.

In Hudibras, part. iii. c ii. are the following lines :

* Thefe are the courfes that we took
' To carry things by Hookot Crook.

1

Line 933.
which, Dr. Gray fays, alludes to the judgment of judge Crook and

Hutton, who d
:

ffented from their brethren in the determination of the

caufe about fhiprmoney, ar.d occaConed the wags to fay that the king
carried it by Hook, but not by Crook. The phrafe, however, is cer

tainly (as Mr. Warton proves) of higher antiquity than the time of
Charles I. as may appear by ieveral paff:ges in our ancient writers.

In Lodge's
' Wit's Miferieand the World's Madneffe,' 1596, p. 7,

He matcheth not according to his birth, but the increafe of his for

tune : And by hooke or crooke fo ftirreth in the world, that not only
he attaineth preheminence in the city, but fome place in court.'

Again, in the Life of Jafper Colignie, B. L. '
Therefore, having

aJwayes this faying in his mouth, wh.it (kills it whither a man ufe

manlimffe or wylinefle ageinll his enemie ? he determined to go
intoo his camp as a revoiter, and to hunt for opportunitia to

*

accomplifh his device by hocke- or
l'j>

crocked R.

SotO.
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Soto. What has he in's hand ? I hope but a cudgel.
SiL Thy faults forgive, oh, Heav'n ! Farewell,

thou traitor ! [Fires a piftol.

Soto. I'm flain, I'm flain !

SiL He's down, and dead^ dead certain,

{It was too rafh, too full of fpleen) ftark dead :

This is no place now to repent in ; only*
'Would I had given this hand that fhot the piftol
I had mifs'd thee, and thou wert once more Claudio !

[Exit.

Enter Claudio.

Clau. Why fhould I love thus foolifhly ? thus

defp'rately ?

And give away my heart where no hope's left me ?

Why Ihould not the true counfel of a friend reftrain-

me ?

The devil's mouth I run' into, affright me ?

The honour of the lady, charm my wildnefs ?

I have no power, no being of myfelf,
No reafon ftrong enough now left within me
To bind my will. Oh, Love, thou god, or devil,
Or what thou art, that plays the tyrant in me

Soto. Oh!
Clau. What's that cry ?

Soto. A furgecn, a furgeon,

Twenty good furgeons !

Clau. 'Tis not far from me ;

Some murder, o' my life !

Soto. Will you let me die here ?

No drink come, nor no furgeon ?

Clau. 'Tis my man, fure,

His voice, and here he lies. How is it with thee?

Soto. I'm flain, Sir, I am flain,

Clau. Slain ? Who has flain thee ?

Soto. Kill'd, kill'd, out-right kill'd !

Clau. Where's thy hurt ?

Soto. I know not ;

But I am fure I'm kill'd.

Clau.
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Clan. Canft thou fit up,
*That I may find the hurt out ?

Soto. I can fit up ;

But, ne'erthelefs, I'm flain.

Clau. 'Tis not o' this fide ?

Soto. No, Sir, I think it be not.

Clau. Nor o' this fide.

Was it done with a fword ?

Soto. A gun, a gun, fweet matter.

Clau. The devil a bullet has been here ; thou'rt well,
man.

Soto. No, fure, I'm kill'd.

Clau. Let me fee thy thighs, and belly :

As whole as a fifh, for any thing I fee yet -,

Thou bleed'fl no where.

Soto. I think I do not bleed, Sir,

But yet, I am afraid I'm flam.

Clau. Stand up, fool !
4

Thou haft as much hurt as my nail. Who (hot thee ?

A pottle, or a pint ?

Soto. Signer Silvio Ihot me,
In thefe cloaths, taking me for you, and feeing
The ladder in my hand here, which I ftole from you,

Thinking to have gone to the lady myfelf, and have

fpoke for you.
Clau. Ifhe had hit you home, h' had ferv'dyou right,

firrah,

You faucy rogue ! How poor my intent mews to me,
How naked now, and foolim 1

Soto. Are you fure he has not hit me ?

It gave a monftrous bounce.

Clau. You rofe o' your right fide,

And faid your prayers too, you had been paid elfe:

But what need'ft thou a bullet, when thy fear kills

thee ?

Sirrah, keep your own counfel for all this ; you'll be

hang'd elfe,

If itb e known.
Soto. If 't be by my means, let me ;

I'm
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I'm glad I am not kill'd, and far more gladder

Mygentleman-like humour's out; I feel 'tis dangerous,
And to be a gentleman is to be kill'd twice a-week.

Clau. Keep yourfelf clofe i' th' country for a while,
firrah !

There's money : Walk to your friends.

Soto. They have no piftols,

Nor are no gentlemen, that is my comfort. [Exit,
Clau. I will

Retire too, and live private (for this Silvio,

Inflam'd with noblenefs, will be my death elfe) ;

And, if I can, forget this love that loads me,
At leaft the danger. And, now I think on't better,

I've fome conclufions elfe invite me to it. [Ex**/,

ACT II. SCENE I.

Enter Rodope and Silvio, atfeveral doors*

Rod.^TEPHEW!
i\ Sil. My dear aunt!

Rod. Would you go by thus (lily,

And never fee me ? not once fend in to me,
Your loving aunt ? fhe that, above all thofe

I call my kindred, honour'd you, and plac'd you
Neareft my heart ?

Sil. I thank you, worthy aunt,
But fuch at this time are my occafions

Rod. You fhall not go yet ; bymy faith, you fhall not !

I will not be denied. Why look you fad, nephew ?

Sil. I'm feldom other. Oh, this blood fits heavy !

As I walk'd this way late laft night,
In meditation of fome things concern'd me

Rod. What, nephew ?

Sil. Why, methought I heard a piece, lady,
A piece ihot off, much about this place too,

(But could not judge the caufe, nor what it beaded)
Under
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Under the caftk-wall.

Rod. We heard it too ;

And the watch purfu'd it prefently, but found

nothing,
Not any track.

Sil. I am right glad to hear it 1

The ruffians furely that command the night
Have found him, ftript him, and into the river

Convey'd the body.
Rod. You look ftill fadder, nephew.

Is any thing within thefe walls to comfort you ?

Speak, and be matter oft.

SH. You're a right courtier;

A great profefTor, but a poor performer.
Rod. D' you doubt my faith ? You never found

me that way,

(I dare well fpeak it boldly) but a true friend.

Sil. Continue then.

Rod. Try me, and fee who falters.

Sil. I will, and prefently : 'Tis in your power
To make me the moft bound man to your courtefy.

Rod. Let me know how, and if I fail

Sil. 'Tis thus then-:

Get me accefs to th' lady Belvidere,
But for a minute, but to fee her ; your hufband

Now's fafe at court j I left him full employ'd there.

Rod. You've afk'd the thing without my power to

grant you,
The law lies on the danger : If I lov'd you not,

I'd bid you go, and there be found, and die for't.

Sil. I knew your love, and where there fhew'd a

danger
How faryou durft ftepfor me ! Give me a true friend,

That, where occalion is to do a benefit,

Aims at the end, and not the rubs before it.

I was a fool to afk you this ! a more fool

To think a woman had fo much noble nature

To entertain a fecret of this burthen :

You'd beft to tell theDuchefs I perfuaded you,
VOL. VIII. B That's
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That's a fine courfe, and one will win you credit
-,

Forget the name of coufm, blot my blood out,

And, fo you raife yourfelf, let me grow Ihorter !

A woman-friend ? He that believes that weaknefj,
Steers in a ftormy night without a compafs.

Rod. What is't I durft not do might not impeach
you ?

Sit. Why, this you dare not do, you dare not

think of!

Rod. 'Tis a main hazard.

Sil. If it were not fo,

I would not come to you to feek a favour.

Rod. You'll lofe yourfelf.
Sil. The lofs ends with myfelf then.

Rod. You will but fee her ?

Sil. Only look upon her.

Rod. Not flay?
Sil. Prefcribe your time.

Rod. Not traffick with her,

In any clofe difhonourable action ?

Sil. Stand you yourfelf by.
Rod. I will venture for you :

Becaufe you lhall be fure I am a touch'd friend,

I'll bring her to you. Come, walk ; you know the

garden,
And take this key to open the little poflern ;

There ftand no guards.
Sil. I fhall foon find it, aunt. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter two Soldiers.

1 Sold. Is the'captain come home ?

2 Sold. No } who commands the guard to-night
1 Sold. I think Petruchio.

2 Sold. What's the word ?

i Sold. None knows yet.
iSold. I would this lady were married out o'th'

way once,
Or
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Or out of our cuilodies ! I wilh they would take in

more companies,
For I am fure we feel her in our duties fhrewdly.

1 Sold. 'Tis not her fault, I warrant you j (he's

ready for't ;

And that's the plague j when they grow ripe for

marriage,

They muft be Dipt like hawks.

2 Sold. Give me a mean wench !

No ftate-doubt lies on her, flic's always ready.
1 Sold. Come to the guard ; 'tis late, and fure the

captain
Cannot be long away;

2 Sold. I've watch'd thefe three nights ;

Tomorrow they may keep me tame for nothing.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Silvio, Bclvidcrey and Rodcpe with ft light.

Sil. This is the place, I think. What light is that

there ?

The lady and mycoufin !

Bel. Is this the garden ?

Red. Yes, madirh.

Sil. Oh, my blefled miftrefs^

Saint of my foul !

Bel. Speak foftly ! Take me td you !

Oh, Silvio, I am Chine, thine ever, Silvio !

Rod. Is this your promife, Sir? Lady, your horiour I

I am undone if this be feen, difgrac'di
Fallen under all difcredit !

Bel. Do you love ftill ?

Dear, do you keep your old faith ?

Sil. Ever, lady ;

And, when that fails me, all that's gbodforfake me!
Rod. Do not you fhame ? Madam, I muft not

fuffer this,

I will not fuffer it ! Men call you virtuous :

B 2
'

What
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"What do you mean, to lofe yourfelf thus ? Silvio*

I charge thee get away, charge you retire you ;

I'll call the watch elfe.

Sil. Call all the world to fee us !

We live in one another's happinefs,
And fo will die.

Bel. Here will I hang for ever !

Rod. As you refpeft me, as hereafter, madam,
You would enjoy his love Nothing prevail withyou ?

I'll try my ftrength then : Get thee gone, thou villain,

Thou promife-breaker !

Sil. I am tied ; I cannot.

Rod. I'll ring the bell then !

Sil. Ring it to death, I'm fix'd here.

Enter Bartello y and two Soldiers with lights.

Bart. I faw a light over the garden wall
8
,

Hard by the ladies' chamber : Hefe's fome knavery!
As I live, I faw it twice.

Rod. The guard, the guard there !

I muft notfuffer this, it is too mifchievous.

Bart. Light up the torch ! I fear'd this. Ha ! young
Silvio ?

How got he in ?

i Sold. The devil brought him in fure;
He came not by us.

Bart. My wife between 'em buftling ?

Guard, pull him off!

Rod. Now, now, ye feel the mifery.
. Bart. You, madam, at an hour fo far undecent ?

Death o' my foul ! This is a foul fault in you !

Your mother's care abus'd too ! Light us to her

chamber 9
.

I'm forry to fee this.

Bel. Farewell,' my Silvio',

And let no danger fink thee !

8 Over the garden walk.] Mr. Seward thinks with me, that it

might be better read, garden WALL. Sympfon.
9

Light's to her chamber. ] So the former editions.

Sil.
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Sil. Nor death, lady. . [Exeunt Bel. and Rod.
Bart. Are you fo hot ? I fhall prepare you phyfick

Will purge you finely, neatly; you're too fiery:
Think of your prayers, Sir, an you've not forgot 'em !

Can you fly i' th' air, or creep you in at key-holes ?

I have a gin will catch you, tho' you conjur'd.
Take him to guard to-night, to ftrong and fure guard;
I'll back to th' Duchefs prefently. No lefs fport ferve

you,
Thai! th' heir to a dukedom ? Play at pufh-pin there,

Sir?

It was well aim'd ; but, plague upon't,you fhot fhort,

And that will lofe your game.
Sil. I know the lofs then. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Claudia, like a merchant.

Clau. Now, in this habit, may I fafely fee

How my incenfed friend carries my murder j .

Who little I imagin'd had been wrought
To fuch a height of rage : And much I grieve now
Mine own blind paflion had fo mafter'd me
I could not fee his love ; for fure he loves her,

And on a nobler ground than I pretended.

Enter Penurio.

It muft be fo, it is fo. What, Penurio,

My Ihotten friend, what wind blew you ?

Pen. Faith, 'tis true,

Any ftrong wind will blow me like a feather ;

I am all air, nothing of earth within me,
Nor haye not had this month, but that good dinner

Your worfhip gave me yefterday , that ftays by me,
And gives me baHaft, elfe the fun would draw me.

Clau. But does my miftrefs fpeak ftill of me ?

Pen. Yes, Siry

And in her fleep, that makes my matter mad too,

B 3 And
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And turn and fart for anger.
Clan. Art fure fhe faw me ?

Pen. She faw you at a window.
Clau. 'Tis mofl true,

In fuch a place I faw a gentlewoman,
A young, fweet, handfome woman

Pen. That's fhe, that's fhe, Sir.

Clau. And well fhe view'd me : I view'd her

Pen. Still fhe, Sir.

Clau. At laft (he blulh'd, and then look'd off.

Pen. That blufh, Sir,

If you can read it truly
Clau. But didfl thau tell her,

Or didfl thou fool me, thou knew'fl fuch a one ?

Pen. I told her, and I told her fuch a fweet tale

Clav. But did fhe hear thee ?

Pen. With a thoufand ears, Sir,

And fwallqw'd what I faid as greedily
As great-bellied women do cherries, flones and all,

Sir.
'

Clan. Methinks fhe fhould not love thy mafler ?-

Pen. Hang him, pilcher !

There's nothing loves him i his own cat can't endure

him.

Sh' had better lie with a bear ; for he's fb hairy,
That a tame warren of fleas frifk round about him.

Clau. And wilt thou work ftill ?

Pen. Like a miner for you.
Clau. And get accefs ?

Pen. Or conjure you together ;

'Tis her dcfire to meet : She's poifon'd with him,
And 'till fhe take a fweet frefli air that's you, Sir

Clau. There's money for thee; thou'rt a precious
varlet !

Be fat, be fat, and blow thy mafler backward.
Pen. Blow you my miilrefs, Sir, as fiat as a flounder,

Then blow her up again, as butchers blow their veals :

If flic die upon the fame,

Bury her, bury hera in God's name !

Clau.
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Clau. Thou art a merry knave ! By this hand, I'll

feed thee,

'Till thou crack'ft at both ends, if thou dar'ft do this !

Thou fhalt eat no fantaflical porridge,
Nor lick the difh where oil was yefterday,

Dud, and dead flies to-day ; capons, fat capons
Pen. Oh, hearty found !

Clau. Cram'd full of itching oyfters
. Pen. Will you have the Duchefs ?

Clau. And lobfters big as gauntlets;
Thou fhalt defpife bafe beef

Pen. I do defpife it !

And now, methinks, I feel a tart come fliding
Clau. Leaping into thy mouth ; but firil deal

faithfully.

Pen. When will you come ?

Clau. Tomorrow.
Pen. I'll attend you ;

For then my mafler will be out in bufmefs.

Clau. What news abroad ?

Pen. 'Mafs, as I was coming to yon,
I heard that fignor Silvio, a good gentleman,

(Many a good meal I have eaten with him)
Clau. What of him ?

Pen.Was thisday to be arraign'd beforetheDuchefs;
Rut why, I could not hear.

Clau. Silvio arraign'd ?

Go, get you gone, and think of me.
Pen. I'fly, Sir. [Exit.
Clau. Arraign'd ? for what ? for my fuppos'd

death ? No,
That cannot be fure, there's no rumour of it.

Bc't what it will, I will be there and &e it,

And, if my help will bring him off, he has it. [Exit.

B 4 SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Ducbefs, Lords, Sihio (prifoner), Belvidere^

Bartello, Rodope, Clerk, Counsellors, and Attendants.

Duel. Read the edict laft made: keep filencc there!

Clerk
[reading]

. Ifany man, ofwhat condition foever,
and a fubjec :, after the publifhing of this edict, fhall,

without fpecial licence from the great Duchefs, at

tempt or buy
I0

, offer, or make an attempt to folicit,

the love of the princefs Belvidere, the perfon fo

offending fhall forfeit his life.

Coun, The reafon why my royal miftrefs here,

In her laft treaty with Sienna's duke,
Promis'd her beauteous daughter there in marriage ;

The duke of Milan, rival in this fortune ",

Unnobly fought by practice to betray her ;

Which found, and crofs'd, the citadel receiv'd her,

There to fecure her mother's word; the laft caufe,
So many gentlemen of late enamour'd
On this rnoft beauteous prmcefs, and not brooking
One more than other, to deferve a favour,
Blood has been fpilt, many brave fpirits loft,

And more, unlefs fh'had been kept clofe frpm their

violence,
Had like to have follow'd : Therefore, for due pre

vention

Of ail fuch hazards and unnoble actions,

10
Attempt or buy, cffer or make an attempt. J This nonfenfical

plnce has been thus printed and pointed, ever fince the year 1647.
Now, though forms of law are big with fynonymas, yet I imagine
'tis felddm found they p.re brought to-bed of nonfenfe. I fappofe, for

the credit of our Authors, that thia edi& might have been once wrote

thus/

Great Ducbefi attained, try, offer, or make an attempt, &c.

Sympfon.
11

flfoa! in thisfortune."] The fenfe feems to demand bis, i. e.

Sienna's fortune. Sympfon.

\\^e
think this is genuine ; and the whole line fignifies, that the

duke of Milan was Sienna's rival in Beividere, THIS
fortune. The

next line confirpis this explanation.

This
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This laft edi<5t was publifli'dj which thou, Silvio,

Like a falfe man, a bad man, and a traitor,

Haft rent a-pieces, and contemn'd ; for which caufe

Thou ftand'ft a guilty man here now.

Enter Claudio.

Clerk. Speak, Silvio!

What canil thou fay t' avoid the hand ofjuftice ?

Sil. Nothing, but I confefs, fubmit, and lay my
head to't.

Bel. Have ye no eyes, my lords, no underftandings ?

The gentleman will caft himfelf away,
Cad himfelf wilfully ! Are you, or you, guilty?
No more is he, no more taint flicks upon him :

I drew him thither, 'twas my way betray'd him j

I got the entrance kept, I entertain'd him,
I hid the danger from him, forc'd him to me ;

Poor gentle foul, he's in no part tranfgrefiing :

J wrote unto him
Sil. Do not wrong that honour,

Caft not upon that purenefs thefe afperfions !

By Heav'n, it was my love, my violence ;

My life muft anfwer it : I broke in to her,

Tempted the law, folicited unjuftly
Bel.As there is truth in Heav'n, I was the firfl caufe t

How could this man have come to me, left naked '*,

Without my counfel andprovifion ?

What hour could he find out to pafs the watches,
But I muft make it fure firft ? Reverend judges,
Be not abus'd, nor let an innocent life lie

Upon your (baking confciences ! I did it;

My love the main wheel that fet him a-going;
His motion but compell'd.

Sil. Can ye believe this,

And know with what a modefty and whitenefs

Her life was ever rank'd ? Can ye believe this,

And fee me here before ye, young and wilful ?

11 Come (9 me t left naked.] Symplon fufpcfts we fhould read,
I. ESS fifkf.-i.

Apt
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Apt to what danger Love dares thruft me on,

And, where Law flops my way, apt to contemn it ?

If I were bafhful, old, or dull, and fleepy
In love's alarms, a woman might awake me,

Direct, and clew me out the way to happinefs j

But I, like fire, kindled with that bright beauty,
Catch hold of all occafions, and run thro' 'em.

Eel. I charge ye, as your honeft fouls will anfwer it

Sil. I charge ye, as ye are the friends to Virtue,

That has no pattern living but this lady
Bel. Let not his blood

Sil. Let not her wilfulnefs

or then you ac~b a fcene hell will rejoice at)

He's clear.

<iz7. She is as white in this as infants.

Clau. The god of Love protect your caufe, and

help ye !

Two nobler pieces of afFeftion

Thefe eyes ne'er look'd on ; if fuch goodnefs perifh,

Let never true hearts meet again, but break! [Exif.

i Lord.A ftrange example of ftrong love, a rare one !

i Lord. Madam, we know not what to fay, to think

on.

Ducb. I muft confefs it ftrikes me tender too,

Searches my mother's heart. You found 'em there ?

Bart. Yes, certain, madam.
Dttcb. And fo link'd together ?

Bart. As they had been one piece of alabafter.

Ducb. Nothing difhonourable ?

Sil. So let my foul have happinefs,
As that thought yet durft never feck this bofom !

Ducb. What fhall I do ? H' has broke my law,

abus'd me ;

Fain would I know the truth : Either confefs it,

And let me underftand the main offender, .

Or both fhall feel the torture.

Sil. Are you a mother,
The mother of fo fweet a rofe at this is,

So pure a flower, and dare you lofe that nature ?

Dare
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Dare you take to yourfelf fo great a wickednels,

(Oh, holy Heav'n !) of thinking what may ruin

This goodly building ? this temple, where the gods
dwell ?

Give me a thoufand tortures, I deferve 'em,

And fhew me death in all the fhapes imagin'd r

Bel. No death but I will anfwer't, meet it, feek it;

No torture but I'll laugh upon't, and kifs it.

1 Lord. This is no way.
2 Lord. They fay no more, for certain,

Than their flrong hearts will fuffer.

Ducb. I've bethouoht me :
t>

No, lords, altho' I have a child offending,
Nature dares not forget fhe is a child ftill :

'Till now, I never look'd on love imperious.
I have bethought me of a way to break you,
To feparate, tho' not your loves, your bodies :

Silvio, attend ! I'll be yourjudge myfelf now.
The fentence of your death (becaufe my daughter
Will bear an equal part in your afflictions)

I take away, and pardon : This remains then,

An eafy and a gentle punifhment,
And this (hall be fulfill'd: Becaufe unnobly
You've fought the love and marriage of a princefs,
The abfolute and fole heir of this dukedom,

By that means, as we mufr. imagine ilrongly,
To plant yourfelf into this rule hereafter,

We here pronounce you a man banifh'd from us,

45V/. For ever banifh'd, lady ?

Duch. Yet more mercy !

]But for a year, and then again in this place
To make your full appearance. Yet more pity !

If in that time you can abfolve a queftion,
Writ down within thisfcroll, abfolve it rightly,
This lady is your wife, and lliall live with you ;

If not, you lofe your head.

4.SV/. I take this honour,
rAnd humbly kifs thofe royal hands.

Ducb. Receive it.

Bartello,
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D.

Bartello, to your old guard take the princefs,
And fo, the court break up !

Sil. Farewell to all,

And to that fpotlefs heart my endlefs fervice ! [Exif.
1 Lord. What will this prove ?

2 Lord. I'M tell you a year hence, Sir, [Exeunt,
'

SCENE VI.

Enter Penurio, Ifabella, and Claudia.

Pen. Are you pleas'd now ? Have I not wrought
this wonder ?

Nun e benfattOyJigrior ?'

Clau. Rarely, Penurio.

Pen. Clofe, clofe then, and work, wax I

Clau. I'm fludying for thee

A dinner, that fhall victual thee for ten year.
Pen. Do you hear, miflrefs ?

You know what a dunder- whelp my matter is,

(I need not preach to you) how unfit and wanting
To give a woman fatisfaction ; how
He flinks, and fnores, a bull's a better bedfellow ;

And, for his love, never let that deceive you.

IJab. Nay, fure he loves me not.

Pen. If he could coin you,
Or turn you into metal, much might be thens
He loves not any thing but what is traffic :

I've heard him fwear, he'd fell you to the grand fignor.

IJab. The Turk ?

Pen. The very Turk, and how they'd ufe you
-

JJab. I'll fit him for't : The Turk ?

Pen. I know the price too :

Now you have time topay him, payhim home, miflrefs,

Pay him o* th' pate, clout him for all his courtefies:

Here's one that dances in your eyes, young, delicate,

To work this vengeance ; if you let it flip now,
There is no pitying of you. Od's precious, miflrefs,

Were I his wife, I would fo maul his mazard

Tis
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'Tis charity, mere charity, pure charity !

Are you the firft ? Has it not been from Eve's time,

Women would have their fafe revenges this way ?

And good and gracious women, excellent women ?

Is't not a handfome gentleman, a fweet gentleman ?

View him from head to foot, a complete gentleman ?

When can you hope the like again ? I leave you,
And my revenge too, with you : I know my office ;

I'll not be far off. Be not long a-fumbling !

When danger fhall appear, I'll give th' alarm. [Exit.

Ifab. You're welcome, Sir! and 'would it were my
fortune

T' afford a gentleman of your far r
deming

A freer entertainment than this h<Hiic has :

You partly know, Sir

Clan. Know, and pity, latly,

Such fweetnefs in the bud fliould be fo blaft'ed :

Dare you make me your fervant ?

Ifab. Dare you make, Sir,

That fervice worthy of a woman's favour

By conftancy and goodnefs ?

Clau. Here I fwear to you,

By the unvalued love I bear this beauty,

(And kifs the book too) never to be recreant ;

To honour you, to truly love and ferve you,

My youth to wait upon you, what my wealth has

Ifab. Oh, make me not fo poor to fell affection !

Thofe bought loves, Sir, wear fafter than the monies.

A handfome gentleman ! a moft delicate fweet one IJ
!

Clau. Let my truth purchafe then !

Ifab. I fhould firft try it j

But you may happily
Clau. You fhall not doubt me :

(I hope ihe loves me) When I prove falfe, fhame take

me !

Will you believe a little ?

Ifab. I fear, too much, Sir.

15 Am?ft delicate f~veft one.] Thefe words have hitherto been given
to Cbudio.

Clau.
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Clau. And will you love a little ?

JJab. That fhould be your part.
Clau. Thus I begin then, thus and thus.

Ifab. A good beginning,We have a proverb fays, makes a good ending.
Clau. Say you fo ? 'tis well inferr'd.

Ifab. Good Sir, your patience !

Methinks I've ventur'd now, like a weak bark,
Upon a broken billow, that will fwallow me,
Upon a rough fea of fufpicions,
Stuck round with jealous rocks.

Pen. [within.] A-hem, a-hem there !

Ifab. This is myjman ! my fears too foon have found
me. 1

Enter Penurio.

Now, what's the news ?

Pen. A pox of yond old Rigel,The captain, the old captain !

Ifab. What old captain ?

Pen. Captain Courageous yonder, of the cattle,
Captain, don Diego, old Bartello.

JJab. Where
Is he ?

Pen He's coming in : 'Twould vex the devil
1 hat inch an old potgun as this, that
Can make no fport, fhould hinder them that can do't

IJab I would not have him fee the gentleman,V ch,Tn
Hd ' m? Credit were und ne then.

A n^!'i ,
^
lnS^ pifs-poton's head as he comes irr,a]him the kitchen > there to dry him?" do * And he

'

s

Clau. What is he?
JJab. One much troubles me.
Pen And can do

nothing, cannot eat.
IJab. \ our fight now,

Out of a
driveling dotage he bears to me,

W ?
tCU
Mmy^^ and Und mc

r. TV hat would you have me do ?

IJab,
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IJab. But for a while, Sir,

Step here behind this hanging ; prefently
I'll anfwer him, and then

Clau. I will obey you.

Enter Bartello.

Bart. Where's my rich jeweller ? I've ftones to let.

Pen. He is abroad, and fure, Sir.

Bart. There's for your fervice !

Where's the fair lady ? All alone, fweet beauty ?

IJab. She's never much alone, Sir, that's acquainted
With fuch companions as good honeft thoughts are.

Bart. I'll fitdown by thee, and I'll kifs thy hand too,

And in thine ear fwear, by my life, I love thee.

IJab. You're a merry captain.
Bart. And a mad one, lady.

By th' mafs, th* haft goodly eyes, excellent eyes,
wench !

Ye twinkling rogues ! look what thy captain brings
thee!

Thou mull needs love me, love me heartily,

Hug me, and love me, hug me clofe.

IJab. Fy, captain !

Bart. Nay, 1 have ftrength, and I can ftrain you>
firrah,

And vault into my feat as nimbly, little one,
As any of your fmooth-chin'd boys in Florence.

I muft needs commit a little folly with you ;

I'll not be long ; a bridling caft, and away, wench!
Th' hob-nail thy hufband's as fitly

out o* th' way now

IJab. D' you think he keeps a bawdy-houfe ?

Barf. That all one.

IJab. Ordid you e'er fee that lightnefs in my carriage,
That you might promife to yourfelf

Bart. Away, fool !

A good turn's a good turn ; I'm an honeft fellow.

IJab. You've a handfome wife,, a virtuous gentk'-
woman

Bart. They are not for this time o* th' year.

IJab.
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IJab. A lady,

That ever bore that great refpeft to you,
That noble conftancy

Bart. That's more than I know.

Enter Maid andPenurio.

Maid. Oh, miftrefs, you're undone ! my mailer's

coming.
Pen. Coming hara by here.

Bart. Plague confume the rafcal I

Shall I make petty-patties of him ?

IJab. Now what love, Sir ?

Fear of your coming made him jealous firfl;

Your finding here will make him mad and defperatc;
And what in that wild mood he'll execute

Bart. lean think ofnothing; I have no wit left me j

Certain my head's a muftard-pot
l+

!

IJab. I've thought, Sir ;

And, if you'll pleafe to put in execution
What I conceive

Bart. I'll do it j tell it quickly.

IJab. Draw your fword quickly, and go down

enrag'd,
As if you had purfu'd fome foe up hither,
And grumble to yourfelf extremely, terribly,
But not a word to him ; and fo pafs by him.

Bart. I'll do it perfectly.

Enter Lopez.

IJab. Stand you ftill, good Sir.

Bart. Rafcal, (lave, villain ! take a houfe fo poorly,
After th' haft wrong'd a gentleman, a foldier ?

Bafe poltroon boy ! you will forfake your neft, firrah ?

4 - / have no wit left me :

Certain my head's a muftard pot.] So in the Second Partof HenryIV. aft. 11. fc. iv.. Falftaff fays, in anfwer to Doll Tcariheet's
obfervation that Poins had a good wit,

' He a good wit ? hang him,
' baboon I h.s u is as thick as Teukcfoury mffar<d there is no
4 more conceit in him than is in a mallet.' R.

^ Lopez,
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Lopez. The matter, good fweet captain ?

Bart. Rim-away rogue !

And take a houfe to cover thy bafe cowardice ?

I'll whip you, I'll fo fcourge you [Exit.

Lopez. Mercy upon me,
What's all this matter, wife ?

IJab. Did you meet the mad man IJ
?

Lcpez. I never Taw the captain fo provok'd yet.

IJab. Oh, he's a devil fure, a moft bloody devil !

He follow'd a young gentleman, his fword drawn,
With fuch a fury how I fhake to think on't !

And foin'd, and flafh'd at him, and fwore he'd kill

him j

Drove him up hither, follow'd him dill bloodily,

And, if I had not hid him, fure had flain him.

A mercilefs old man ! \_Ciaudio appears.
Clau. Moft virtuous lady,

Even as the giver of my life, I thank you !

Lopez. This fellow muft not ftay here, he's too

handfome.

He'sgone, Sir, and you may pafs nowwith all fecurity ;

I'll be your guide myfelf, and fuch a way
I'll lead you, none (hall crofs, nor none fhall know you.
The doors left open, firrah ? I'll ftarve you for this

trick !

I'll make thee faft o' Sundays : And for you, lady,
I'll have your lodgings further off, and clofer;

I'll have no ftreet-lights to you ! Will you go, Sir ?

Clau. I thank you, Sir ! The devil take this

fortune !

And, once more, all my fervice to your goodnefs!

{Exit.
Pen. Now could I eat my very arms for madnefs I

Crofs'd in the nick o' th' matter? Vengeance take it,

And that old cavalier that fpoil'd our cock-fight !

15 Did you meef, c.J Tins Icene was afterwards introduced !>y

Raveuicruft, into a contemptible play written by him, which, how
ever, hath been aded within thele few years, cahcd The London
Cuckolds. P.

VOL. VIII. C I'll
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I'll lay the next plot furer.

Ifab.
I'm glad, and forry :

Glad that I got To fairly off fufpicion ,

Sorry, I loft my new-lov'd friend.

Pen. Not loft, miftrefs ;

I'll conjure once again to raife that fpirit.

In, and look fdberly upon the matter !

We'll ring him one peal more ;
and if that fall,

The devil take the clappers, bells, and all ! {Exeunt.

C T III. SCENE I.

Enter DucbefS) Lords, and Rodope.

Duch. ]\7 O W, Rodope, how do you find my
{%] daughter ?

Rod. Madam, I find her now what you would have

her,

What the ftate-wifhes her ; I urg'd her fault to her,,

Open'd her eyes, and made her fee the mifchief

She was running with a headlong will into ;

Made her ftart at her folly, fhake and tremble,
At the mere memory of fuch an ignorance.
She now contemns his love, hates his remembrance,)
Cannot endure to hear the name of Silvio ;

His perfoh fpits at-
Duch. I am glad to hear this.

Rod. And humbly now to ycur will, your care..

madam,
Bends her affections, bows her beft obedience.;
Sienna's Duke with new eyes now fhe looks on,
And with a princely love, fit for his perfon,
Return^ that happinefs and joy he loo.k'd for;
The general good of both trie neighbour dukedo
Not any private end, or rafh affection,
She aims at now. Hearing the Duke arriv'd too,

(To whom flic owes all honour, and all i^rvice)
Shi
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She charg'd me kneel thus at your Grace's feet,

And not to rife without a general pardon.
Duel. She has it, and my love again, my old love;

And with more tendernefs I meet this penitence,
Than if flie ne'er had flatted from her honour.

I thank you, Rodope, am bound to thank you,
And daily to remember this great fervice,

This honeil faithful fervice ! Go in peace,
And by this ring, deliver'd to Bartello,

Let her enjoy our favour, and her liberty ;

And prefently to this place, with all honour",
See her conducted.

Rod. Your Grace has made me happy. [Exit.

Enter a Lord.

Lord. Sienna's noble Duke craves his admittance.

Enter Duke of Sienna^ with attendants.

Duch. Go, wait upon his Grace ! Fair Sir, you're
welcome,

Welcome to her ever admir'd your virtues!

And now, methinks, my court looks truly noble.

You've taken too much pains, Sir.

Duke. Royal lady,
To wait upon your Grace is but my fervice.

Duch. Keep that, Sir, for the faint you've vow'd
it to.

Duke. I keep a life for her. Since your Grace pleafes
To jump fo happily into the matter,
I come indeed to claim your royal promife,
The beauteous Belvidere m marriage :

I come to tender her my youth, my fortune,

My everlafting love.

Enter Belvidere, Bartello, Rodope, and attendants.

Duch. You're like to win, Sir.

All is forget, forgiven too. No fadnefs,

My good child ! you have the fame heart ftill here.

The Dulye of Sienna, child ! Pray, uf^ him nobly.
C 2 Duke,
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Duke. An angel beauty !

Bel. Your Grace is fairly welcome !

And what in modefty a blufhing maid may
Wiih to a gentleman of your great goodnefs

But willies* are too poor a pay tor princes.

Duke.You've made me richer than all dates and titles I

One kifs of this white hand's above all honours :

My faith, dear lady,, and my fruitful fervice,.

My duteous zeal

Rft. Your Grace is a great matter,

And fpeak too pow'rfully to be refitted.

Once more, you're welcome, Sir ; to> me you're

welcome,,

To her that honours you ! I could fay more,. Sir;

B.ut in another's tongue 'twere better fpoken.
Duke. As wife as fair ! you've made your fervant

happy.
I never faw fo rich a. mine of fweetnefs..

Duck. Will your Grace pleafe, after your painful

journey,
To take fome reft ? Are the Duke's lodgings ready ?

Lord. All, madam.
Ducb. Then wait upon his Grace, all ! And to

morrow, Sir,

We'll (hew you in what high efteem we hold you :

'Till then, a fair repofe !

Duke. My faireit fervice ! [Exit Duke,
Ducb. You have fo honqur'd me, my deartit

daughter,
So truly pleas'd me in this entertainment,
I mean your loving carriage to Sienna,
1 hat both for ever I forget all trdpaffes,
And to fecure you next of my full favour,
Afk what you will within my power to grant you,A fk. freely; and if I forget my promiie.
Alk

confidently |

Bel. You're too royal "to me;
To me that have fo

foolifhjy tranfgrefs'd you,
So like a girl, fo far forgot my virtue,
Which now appears as bale and ugly to me,

As
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As did his dream, that thought he was in Paradife,

Awak'd and faw the devil. How was I wander'd!

With what eyes could I look upon that poor, that

coarfe thing,
That wretched thing, called Silvio ! that, now,

defpis'd thing I

And lofe an object of that graceful fweetnefs,

That god-like prefencc, as Sienna is !

Darknefs and cheerful day had not fuch difference.

But I muft ever blefsryorrr care, your wifdom,
That -led me from this labyrinth of folly :

How had I funk eifel what example given !

Duch. Pridiee, no more^ and as thou art my beftone,
Afk fomething that may equal fuch a goodnefs !

Bel. Why did you let him go fo flightly from you,
More like a man in triumph, than condemn'd ?

Why did you make his penance but a queftion,
A riddle, every idle wit unlocks?

Duch. Tis not fo,

Nor do not fear it fo j he will not find it :

I have given that (uiilefs myfelf difcover it)

Will colt his head.

Bel. 'Tis fubject to conftrudion ?

Duch. That it is too,

Bel. It may be then abfolv*d,
And then are we both fcorn'd and laugh'd at, madam ;

BcfiJe the promile you have tied upon it,

Which you muft never keep
Ducb. I never meant it.

Bel. For Heav'n's fake, let me know't
)
'tis my fuit

to you,
The boon you'd have me afk: Let me but fee it,

That, if there be a way to make't fo ilrone;

No wit nor po 4 :ful reaibn can run thro* it

For my difgracc, I may beg of Heav'n to grant it.

Ducb. Fear not ! it has been put to (harper judgments
Than e'er he fhall arrive at : My dear father,
That was as -fiery

in his underftanding
And ready in his wit as any living,
Had it two ye.irs, and (ludied it, yet lofl it :

C 3 This
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This night you are my bedfellow ; there, daughter,

Into your bofom I'll commit this fecret,

And there we'll both take counfel.

Bel. I mail find

Some trick I hope too ftrong yet for
his mind. [Exeunt.

SCENE JJ.

Enter Pennrio.

fen. Methinks I'm batten'd well of late, .grown

Jufty,

Fat, high, and kicking, thanks to the bounteous R ugio !

And, now, methinks, I fcorn thefe poor repafts,

Cheefe-parings, and the ftinking tongues of
pilchers :

But why mould I remember theie ? they're odious,

They're odious in mine eyes ; the full fat difti now,
The bearing difh, is that I reverence,

The difli an able ferving-man fweats under,
And bends i' th' hams, as if the houfe hung on him,
That difli is the difli; hang your bladder banquets,
Or half a dozen of turnips and two mufhrooms !

Thefe, when they breed their beft, hatch but two
belches :

The ftate of a fat turkey, the decorum
He marches in with, all the train and circumftance;
3 Tis fuch a matter, fuch a 'glorious matter !

And then hrs fauce with oranges and onions,
And he difplay'd in ail part ! for fuch a difh .now,
And at my need, 1 would betray my father,

And, for a roafted conger, all my country
1<s

.

Enter Bartello.

fart. What, my friend Lean-gut ! how does thy
beauteous miftrcfs ?

Aod where's your matter, firrah ? w here's that horn-:

pipc_L_.
6

All my country.} To
betray a fattier and all A country, found^

"**Hng hirfli. 1. would fuppofe-.ihe line once- run fo,
Andfor a roajltd cottier 111! my couut/j. $ up/on.

Pen.
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y miilrefs, Sir, does as a poor wrong'd gen
tlewoman

(Too much, Heav'n knows, opprefs'd with injuries)

May do, and live.

Barf. Js the old fool Hill jealous ?

Pen. As old fools are and will be, ftill the fame, Sir.

Bart. He muft have caufe, he mud have caule.

Pen. 'Tis true, Sir ;

And would he had with all my heart ?

Bart. He ihall have.

Pen. For then lie had fait to his faffron porridge.
Bart. Why

Don't 1 fee theefornetime ? why, thou ftarv'd rafcal ?

Why don't you come to me, you precious bow-cafe ?

I keep good meat at home
; good ftore.

Pen. Yes, Sir ;

I will not fail you all next week.

Bart. Thou'rt welcome :

I have a fccret 1 would fain impart to thee ;

But thou'rt fo thin, the wind will blow it from thee,

Or men will read it .thro' thee.

Pen. Wrapt up in beef, Sir,

In good grofs beef, let all the world look on me !

The Englifh have that trick to keep intelligence.
Bart. A witty knave ! Firft, there's to tie your

tongue up.
Pen. Dumb as a dog, Sir.

Bart. Next, hark in 'your ear, firrah!

Pen. Well, very well, excellent well ! 'Tis done, Sir
j

Say no more to me.

Bart. Say, and hold.

Pen. 'Tis done, Sir.

Bart. As thou lov'ft butter'd eggs, fwear.

Pen. Let me kifs the book fidl :

But here's my hand, brave captain.
Bart. Look you hold, firrah. [Exit.
Pen. Oh, the moil precious vanity of this world !

When fuch dry neats' tongues mult be foak'd and
larded

C 4 With
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With young fat fupple wenches ? Oh, the devil, v

What can he do ? he cannot fuck an egg off,

But his back's loofe i' th' hilts : Go thy ways, captain 1

Well may thy warlike name work miracles ;

But if e'er thy founder'd courfer win match more,

Or ftand right but one train

E'titer three Gentkmen,

1 Gent. Now, fignor Shadow,

What artthou thinking of ? how to rob thy matter-

Pen. Of his good deeds ? The thief that undertakes

that

Muft have a hook will poze all hell to hammer.

Have you din'd, gentlemen, or do you purpofe ?

2 Gent. Din'd, two long hours ago,
Pen. Pray ye take me with ye,

3 Gent. To fupper, dolt thou mean \

Pen. To any thing
That has the fmell of meat in't. Tell me true, gentle.

men ,

Are not you three now going to be finful ?

To jeopard a joint, or fo ? I've found your faces 17
,

And fee whore written in your eyes.
i Gent. A parlous rafcal }

Thpu'rt much upon the matter,

'7 fo iropardrf point.} Mr. Theobald and Mr. Sevvard read with
mejeopard, and the oldeil folio retains pietty near the fame reading,

TO jeabard g. point.

But what are we to make of f<ve foundyour faces ? The reader may
put what fenfe he ple;Jes to this plage. But ( cannot

help thiuking
but we pught to read,

J\'e con 'd yourfaces,

l. e. conjiderd, vieiu'd, jludy d 'em. Symfion.
Why Mr. Sympfon, in his quotations in this note, fubilitir.es faint

for joint we are at a luls to know ; and fo we are to r.d out where
the difficulty of tve FOUND your fates lies: Penurio r.(ks tht-;n

cqarfely, Art ret you three going to be finful ? and afterwards aJd.-,

fvt FOUND your facet-, i.e. 'I have djfcovtred the meaning of
your looks, and lee whore written in your eye-.' Thk ii,repu

tation is unforced, and mews found to be the beuer, a \vc!l as the
older reading. Cond convevb

a, wea,ksr fenie.
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Pen, Have a care, gentlemen !

'Tis a fore age, very fore age, lewd age ;

And women now are like old knights' adventures,

full of enchanted flames, and dangerous.
2 Gent. Where the moft danger is, there's the moft

,

honour.

Pen. I grant ye, honour moft confifts in fufferance;

And by that rule you three mould be moft honourable.

3 Gent. A fubtle rogue] But canft thou tell,Penurio,

Where we may light upon
Pen. A learned furgeon ?

3 Gent. Pox take ye, fool ! I mean good wholefome
wenches.

Pen. 'Faith, wholefome women will but fpoil ye too,

For you are fo us'u to fnap-haunches
l8 But take my

counfel ,

Take fat old women, fat, and five and fifty ;

The Dog-days are come in.

i Gent. Take fat old women ?

Pen. The fatter and the older, ft ill the better !

You do not know the pleafure of an old dame,
A fat old dame ; you do not know the knack, on't :

They're like our country grots, as cool as Chriftmas,
And fu re i' th' keels.

i Gent. Hang him, ftarv'd fool, he mocks us !

3 Gent. Penurio, thou know'it all the handfome
wenches :

What (hall I give thee for a merchant's wife now ?

Pen. I take no money, gentlemen-, that's bafe !

J trade in meat ; A merchant's wife will coft ye
A glorious capon, a great moulder of mutton,
And a tart as big as a conjurer's circle.

3 Gent. That's cheap enough.
I Gent. And what a haberdafher's ?

Pen. Worfe meat will ferve for her
-, agreatgoofe-pie

(But you muft fend it out o' th' country to me,
Jt will not do elfe) with a piece of bacon,

And, if you can, a pot of butter with it.

Ci ~\ bo '.lie h/rji-ci tdu;. -.a,

1 Gent.
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2 Gent. Now do I aim at horfe-flem : What a

parfon's
?

Pen. A tithe-pig
has no fellow, if I fetch her;

If {he be Puritan
' 9

, plumb-porridge does ir,

And a fat loin of veal, well fauc'd and roafted.

2 Gent. We'll meet one night, and thou flialt have

all thefe,

Q* that condition we may have the wenches.

A daintv rafcal !

Pen. When your ftomachs ferve ye,

(For mine is ever ready) I'll fupply ye.

i Gent. Farewell ! and there's to fill thy paunch.
Pen. Brave gentleman
i Gent. Hold, firrah ! there.

''Pen. Any young wench i* th* town, 'Sir

3 "&?/. It {hall go round. \_Exwnt Gent,

pen. Mod honourable gentlemen !

AH thefe are courtiers
j
but they are mere coxcombs,

And only for a wench their purfes open ;

Nor have they fo much judgment left to chufe her.

If e'er they call upon me, I'll fo fit 'em

I have a pack of wry-mouth'd mackrel ladies,

Stink like a (landing ditch, and thofe dear damfels

But I forgot my buiinefs ; I thank you, monfieurs !

I have a thoufand whimfies in my brains now. [Exit.

'9
Iffie be Puritan^ plumb porridge ] I read,

Ifjhe ben't Puritan, &c.

The Puritans have feveral of them very warmly oppofed the obfer-

vance of church feliivals, and of confequence the feafting upon them,
which HudibraS has finely burlefqued, in part i. canto i.

Rather thanfail, they ivi/l defy
That which they lave mijl tenderly ;

Quarrel -with minc'd pies, anddijparage
Tbrir bejl and dearejlfriend plum porridge ;

Fat pig and goofe itfelf cppofe,
And

blafghemt cuftard thro" the nofe.
From whence it will appear that a negative is wanting in the Hne
above, which! have inferred. The reader will obferve that in this'
nci another banter on the fmatics, our Poets have brought their fcene

back to England ; for I believe there never was any fca of them,
that held thefe doctrines on the other fide the Alps. SeivarJ.

This note confirms, we ;hink, is-.ttead of (hakipg the text.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter (to a banquet) Duchefs, Duke of Sienna, Lords

and attendants.

Ducb. Your Grace mall now perceive how much
we honour you,

And in what dear regard we hold your friendfhip.

Will you fit, Sir, and grace this homely bapquet ?

Duke, Madam, to your poor friend you're too

magnificent.
Ducb. To the Duke's health, and all the Joys I

wifh him !

Let no man mifs this cup. Have we no mufick ?

Duke. Your noble favours ilill you heap upon me 1

But where's my virtuous miftrefs ? Such a feaft,-

And not her fparkling beauty here to blefs it ?

Methinks, it fhould not be ; it mews not fully.

Ducb. Young ladies, Sir, are long and curious

In putting on their trims *, forget how day goes,
And then 'tis their good-morrow when they 're ready.
Go fome and call her, and wait upon her hither ;

Tel} her the Duke and I defire her company.
I warrant you, a hundred drefllngs now
She has furvey'd ; this and that fafhion look'd on,
For ruffs and gowns ; call this away, thefe jewels
Suited to thefe, and thefe knots : O' my life, Sir,

She fears your curious eye will foon difcover elfe.

Why ftand ye flill ? why gape ye on one another ?

Did I not bid ye go, and tell my daughter ?

Are you nail'd here ? fSor ftir, nor fpeak ? Who am I ?

And who are you ?

i Lord. Pardon me, gracious lady,!

The fear to tell you that you would not hear of
Makes us all dumb: The princefs is gone, madam.

40
Tiims.'] In our ancient writers, trim almoft always fignifies

drefs. It plainly does (o here, and in another pafTige in ad v. So,
in Shakefpeare'b King John, a bride undrejl is called an untrimmed

See a,'l iii. k. i. R.

Ducb.
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Ducb. Gone ? whither gone ? Some wifer fellow

aniwer me !

1 Lord. We fought the court all over ; and, believe,

lady,
No news of where me is, nor how conveyed hence.

Duch. It cannot be, it muft not be !

i Lord. 'Tis true, madam ;

No room in all the court, but we fearch'd thro' it.

Her women found her want firft,.and they cried to us.

Ducb. Gone ? ftol'n away ? lamabus'd, difhonour'd.

Duke. 'Tis I that am abus'd, 'tis I difnonour'd !

Is this your welcome ? this your favour to me ?

Tp foift a trick upon me? this trick too,
To cheat me of my love ? Ami not worthy ?

Or, fince I was your gueft, am I grown odious ?

Ducb. Your Grace miftakes me; as I have a life,

Sir-r
Duke. And I another, I \vill never bear this,

endure this dor" !

Ducb. But hear me patiently !

Duke. Giye me my love !

Ducb. As foon as care can find her j

And all care mail be us'd.

Duke. And all my care too,
To be reveng'd : J fmcjl the trick ;. 'tis too rank j

Fy, how it fmells o' th' mother !

Ducb. You wrong me, Duke.
Duke. For this difgrace, ten thoufand Florentines

halt pay their dearelt bloods, and dying curie you !

And fo I turn away your mortal enemy ! [Exit.
Ducb. Since you're fo high and hot, Sir, you've

half arm'd us.

Be careful of the town, of all the caftles,
And fee fupplies of foldiers every where,
And mufters for the field when he invites us ;

For he fhall know, 'tis not high words can fright us.

My daughter gone ? Has me fo finely cozen'd me ?

Thls ls for Silvio's fake fure; oh, cunning falfe one !

81
Dor.} See not* 35 on Love's

Pilgrimage.

Publifh
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Publifh a proclamation thro' the dukedom,
That whofoe'er can bring to the court young Silvio,

Alive or dead, befide our thanks and favour,
Shall have two thoufand ducats for his labour !

See it difpatch'd and lent in hafte. Oh, bafe one !

SCENE IV.

Enter IJabella> mid Petirtrio with a light.

IJab. Waft thou with Rugro ?

Pen. Yes, marry was I, clofely.

IJab. And does he ftill remember his poor miftrefsr

Does he defire to fee me ?

Pen. Yes, and prefently;
Puts off all bufinefs elfe; lives in that memory;.
And will be here according to directions.

IJab. But where's thy mafler ?

Pen. Where a coxcomb' fhould be ;

Waiting at court with his jewels j fafe for

This night, I warrant you.

Ifab. I am bound to thee.

Pen. I would you were, as clofe as I could tie you.

JJab. Thou art my beft, my trued friend

Pen. I labour,

1 moil and toil for you ; I am your hackney.

JJab. If ever I be able

Pen. Steal the great cheefe, miftrefs*

Was fent him out o' th' country.
'. IJab. Any thing
Pen. That's meat ; 'tis lawful, miftrefs. Where's

the caftle-cuftard,

He got at court ?

IJab. He has lock'd it in his ftudy.
P&n. Get a warrant

To fearch for counterfeit gold.

Ifab. Give me thy candle ;

I'll find a time to be thy careful cater.

Pen. And many a time I'll find to be his cook,
And!
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And .drefs his calf's head to the fweetcft fauccV

miftrefs !

ffal.
To bed, Penurio ! go j the reft is my charge ?

I'll keep the watch out.

Pen. Now if you fpare him [Exit.

JJab. Peace, fool!

I hope my Rugio will not fail ; 'twould vex me.

Now to my firing ! fo ; fure he cannot mifs now j

And this end to my finger. I'll lie down,

For on a fudden I am wondrous heavy ;

'Tis very late too ; if he come and find this,

And pull it, tho' it be with eafy motion

I fhall foon waken, and as foon be with him.

Enter Lopez.

Lopez. Thou fecret friend ", how am I bound to

love thee !

And how to hug thee for thy private fervice !

Thou art the ftar all my fufpicions fail by,
The fixed point my wronged honour turns to :

By thee I lhall know all, find all the fubtilties

Of devilifh women, that torment me daily :

Thou art my conjurer, my fpell, my fpirit !

All's .hufli'd and ftill, no found of any ftirring,

No tread of living thing ! The light is in {till ;

And there's my wife ; how prettily the fool lies,

How fweet, and handfomely ; and in her cloaths too !

Waiting for me, upon my life ! her fondnefs

Would not admit her reft till I came to her :

Oh, careful fool, why am I angry with thee ?

Why do I think thou hat'ft thy loving hufband ?

I am an afs, an over-doting coxcomb ;

And this fweet foul the mirror of perfection.
Flow admirable fair and delicate !

And how it ftirs me ! I'll fing thy fweets a requiem/
But will not waken thee.

az
Tboufecrft friend ] His private key. Sympfon.

$ O N G
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SONG.
Oh, fair fweet face, oh, eyes celeflial bright,
Twin ftars in Heav'n, that now adorn the night;
Oh, fruitful lips, where cherries ever grow,
And damafk cheeks, where all fweet beauties biow;
Oh thon, from head to foot divinely fair !

Cupid's mofl cunning net's made of that hair;

And, as he weaves himfelf for curious eyes,
Oh me, oh me, I'm caught myfelf, he cries :

Sweet reft about thee, fweet and golden fleep,
Soft peaceful thoughts, your hourly watches keep,
Whilit I in wonder fing this facrifice,

To beauty facred, and thofe angel-eyes !

Now will I fleal a kifs, a dear kifs from her,

And fuck the rofy breath of this bright beauty.
What a devil's this ? tied to her finger too ?

A firing, a damned firing, to give intelligence!

Oh, my lov'd key, how truly haft thou ferv'tl me !

I'll follow this : Soft, foft ! to th' door it goes,
And thro* to th' other fide ! a damn'd firing 'tis !

I am abus'd, topt, cuckolded, fool'd, jaded,

Ridden to death, tomadnefs! Stay; this helps not;

Stay, flay ! and now Invention help me !

I'll fit down by her, take this from her eafily,

And thus upon mine own. Dog, I fhall catch you;
With all your cunning, Sir, I fhall lighten you.
I felt it pull fure; yes, but wondrous foftly;
'Tis there again, and harder now: Have at you !

Now an thou fcap'fl, the devil's tjiy ghoflly father !

[Exit.

Jfab. Sure 'twas my hufband's voice ! The firing is

gone too ;

H'has found the" trick on't ! Fin undone,, betray'd,

"And if he meet my friend, he perifhes ;

What fortune follows me, what fpiteful fortune !

Hoa, Jaquenet !

"'Enter

e, 'miftrcfs : do you call ivse ?
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Ifab.
Didft thou hear no noife ?

Jaq. I hear my matter mad yonder,

And fwears, and chafes

Ifab. Dar'ft thou do one thing for me
f

One thing concerns mine honour ? all is loft elfe.

Jaq. Name what you will.

Ifab.
It can bring but a beating,

Which I will recompenfe fo largely

Jaq. Name it.

IJab.
Sit here as if thou wert afleep.

Jaq. Is that all ?

Ifab. When he comes in, whate'er he do unto thee,

(The worft will be but beating) fpeak not a word,

Not one word, as thou lov'ft me.

Jaq. I'll run thro' it.

Jfab. I'll carry away the candle. {Exit.

Jaq. And I the blows, rniftrefs.

Enter Lopez.
'

Lopez. Have you put your light out ? I fhall

{tumble to.you,
You whore, you cunning whore ! I fhall catch your

rogue too

H' has light legs, elfe I had fo ferret-claw'd him !

Oh, have I found you ? bo you play at dog-deep ftill,

whore ?

D'.you think that can protect you ? Yes, I'll kill theej

But firft I'll bring thy friends to view thy villainies,

Thy whoriih villainies : And firft I'll beat thee,

Beat thee to pin-duft, thou fait whore, thou varlet,

-Scratch out thine eyes: I'll. fpoil your tempting vifage!
Are you fo patient ? I'll put my nails in deeper.
Is it good whoring ? \vhoring, ye bafc rafcal ?

Is it good tempting men with firings to ricfe you ?

So ! I'll fetch your kindred, and.ypur friends, whore;
And fuch a juftice 1 will .act upon thee [#*'/.

Enter Ifalella.

Ifab. What, is he gone ?

Jaq. The devil go with him, miftrefs !

H'has
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has harrow'd me, plough'd land was ne'er fo

harrow'd >

I'd the moft ado to fave mine eyes.

Ifab. H' has paid thee ;

But I'll heal all again with good gold, Jaquenet.
H'has damned nails.

Jaq. They're tenpenny nails* I think, miftrefs ;

I'll undertake he fhall ftrike 'em thro* an inch board.

Ifab. Go up and walh thyfelf; take my pomatum j

And now let me alone to end the tragedy.

Jaq. You'd beft beware.

IJab. I Ihall deal ftoutly with him ;

Reach me my book, and fee the door made faft,

wench ;

And fo, good night ! Now to the matter politick !

[Lopez knocks within.

Lopez [within]. You lhall fee what fhe is, what a

fweet jewel.

Ifab. Who's there ? what madman knocks ? is this

an hour,
And in mine hufband's abfence ?

Lopez [within]. Will you open?
You know my voice, you whore ! I am that hufband.

D' you mark her fubtilty ? But I have paid her ;

I have fo ferk'd her face Here's the blood, gentlemen ;

Eccefignum ! I have fpoil'd her goatifh beauty j

Obfcrve her how fhe looks now, how fhe's painted !

Oh, 'tis the moft wicked'ft whore * J

A and the moft

treacherous

Enter Lopez y Bartello, Gentlemen andtwo Gentlewomen.

Gent. Here walks my coufm, full of meditation,
Arm'd with religious thoughts.

Bart. Is i his the monfter ?

i Gtntlew. Is this the fubject of that rage you
talk'd of,

15 Ob, *tit the molt wicked 'ft ivbore.~\ The putting the fign of
the fuperlative degree, to the fuperlative decree itfclf, as the com

parative fign to the comparative degree a little above, is a praftice
in which our Authors are not fmgular. Sympfon.

VOL. VIII. D That
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That naughty woman you had pull'd a-pieces r

Bart. Here's no fuch thing.

i Gentlew. How have you wrong'd this beauty !

Are not you mad, my friend ? What time o' th' moon

is't ?

Have not you maggots in your brains ?

Lopez. Tis fne fure !

Gent. Where's the fcratch'd face you fpoke of,

the torn garments,
And all the hair pluck'd off her head ?

Bart. Believe me,
'Twere better far you'd loft your pair of pebbles,

Than flie the leaft adornment of that fweetnefs.

Lopez. Is not this blood ?

1 Gentlew. This is a monftrous folly,

A bafe abufe!

Ifab. Thus he does ever v.fe me,
And Hicks me up a wonder, not a woman :

Nothing I do, but's fubject tofufpicion;

Nothing I can do, able to content him.

Bart. Lopez, you muft not ufe this.

2 dentlew. 'Twere not amifs, Sir,

To give ye fauce t' your meat ; and iuddenly
-

i Gentler. You that dare wrong a woman of her

goodnefs,
Thou have a wife ? thou have a bear tied to thee,

To fcratch thy jealous itch ! Were all o' my mind,
I mean all women, we would foon difburthen you
Of that that breeds thefe fits, thefe dog-flaws

*4 in ye$
A fow-gelder fhould trim you.

Bart, A rare cure, lady,
And one as fit for him as a thief for a halter !

You fee this youth; will you not cry him quittance?
Body o'me, I'd pine, but I would pepper him ;

'11 come anon. He, hang him, poor pompillion !

How like awench bepifl he looks ! I'll come, lady.

Lopez, the law muft teach you what a wife is,

F/a*
Flaws.'] This word, in our Auihois' tiir.e, figriificd^orw/, or

Tufts. Several initances might bepauuccd, P.
'

A good,
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A good, a virtuous wife

JJab. I'll ne'er live with him !

I crave your loves all to make known my caufe,

That fo a fair divorce may pafs between us :

I'm weary of my life > in danger hourly.
Bart. You fee how rude you are I will not mifs

you
Unfufferable rude I'll ply him foundly
You ihould be whipt in Bedlam I'll reward him

2 Gentlew. Whipping's too good.

Lopez. I think I am alive ftill,

And in my wits !

Bart. I'll put a trick upon him
And get his goods confifcate ; you {hall have 'em.

I will not fail at nine- -

Lopez. I think I'm here too ;

And once I would have fwonfi I'd ta'en her napping;
I think my name is Lopez.

Gent. Fy for fhame, Sir !

You fee you have abus'd her, foully wrong'd her,

Hung fcandalous and coarfe opinions on her,

Which now you find but children of fufpicion :'

A_fk her forgiveriefsj Ihew a penitence \

She is my kinfwoman ; and what Ihe fuffers

Under fo bafe and beaftly jealoufies,
I will redrefs, elfe I'll feek fatisfaction.

Bart. Why, every boy i' th' town will pifs upon thee.

Lopez. I'm forry for't

1 Genflew. Down o' your marrow-bones !

Lopez. E'en forry from my heart: Forgive me,'

fweet wife !

Here I confefs moft freely I nave wrong'd you ;

As freely here I beg a pardon of you !

From this hour no debate, no crofs fufpicion-
:

IJab. To fliew you, Sir, I -nderftand a wife's party
Thus t allure my love, and leal your pardon.

2 Gentlew. 'Tis well done : Now to bed, and there

confirm it !

Gent; And fo good night
D 2 Hart,
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Barf. Aware relapfes, Lopez. [Exeunt-

Lopez. Now, Ifabella, tell me truth, and fuddenly,

And do not juggle with me, nor difiemble,

(For, as I have a life, you die then ! I'm not mad.,

Nor does the devil work upon my weaknefs)
1

Tell me the trick of this, and tell me freely.

Ifab. Will then that fatisfy you ?

Lopez. If you deal ingenuoufly.

Ifab. I'll tell you all, and tell you true and freely.

Bartello was the end of all this jealoufy;
His often vifitations brought by you, firft

Bred all thefe fits, and thefe fufpicions j.

I knew your falfr key, and accordingly
I frarrTd my plot, to have you take him finely,
Too poor a penance for the wrong his wife bears,.

His worthy virtuous wife !. I felt it fenfibly
When you took off the firing, and was much pleas

v
d

in't,

Becaufe I wifh'd his importunate dotage paid well ;

And had you ftaid two minutes more y' had had him.

Lopez. This founds like truth.

Ifab. Becaufe this fhall: be certain,
Next time he comes (as long he- cannot tarry)
Yourfdf Ihall fee, and hear, his lewd temptations.

Lopez. 'Till then I'm fatisfied : And if this prove
true,

Henceforward miftrefs of yourfelf I give you,
And I to ferve you. For my lufty captain,
I'll make him dance, and make him think the devil
Claws at his breech, and yet I will not hurt him.
Come now to bed ; and prove but conftant this way,,
I'll prove the man you ever wifh'd.

Ifab. You've bleft me. [Exeunt.

ACT
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A C T IV. SCENE I.

Enter Silvio.

Si'L. \ T 7 H AT labour and what travel have I run

VV thro',

And thro' what cities, to abfolve this riddte 1

Diviners, dreamers, fchoolmen, deep magicians,
All have I tried ; and all give feverai meanings,
And from all hope of any future happinefs :

To this place am I come at length, the country ;

The people fimple, plain, and harmlefs witty,
Whofe honed labours Heav'n rewards with plenty
Of corn, wine, oil, which they again, as thankful,
To their new

crops
new paftimes celebrate,

And crown their joyful harvefls with new voices.

By a rich farmer here I'm entertain'd,

And rank'd among the number of his fervants,

Not gueffing what I am, but what he'd have me.
Here may be fo much wit (tho

7 much I fear it)

T' undo this knotty quefbon -,
and 'would to Heav'n

Enter Soto, with a

My fortunes had been hatch'd with theirs, as innocent,

And never known a pitch above their plainnefs !

Koto. That it is, that it is. What's this word now?
This is a plaguy word, that it isj

/?, e, a, that iris, reafon. By your leave,

Mr. Soto, by your leave, you are too quick, Sir;

There's a flrange parlous T" before the reafon^

A very tall 7", which makes the word bigb-freafon.

//. What treafon's that? does this fellow underftand

himfelf?

$cio. Pitch will infect ; I'll meddle no more with

this geer.
What a devil ails this fellow ? this foolifli fellow ?

D 3 Being
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Being admitted to be one of us too,

That are the matters of the fports proceeding,
Thus to appear before me too, unmorris'd ?

D' you know me, friend ?

Sit. You are my matter's fon, Sir.

Soto. And do you know what fports are now in

feafon ?

Sil. I hear there are fome a-foot.

Soto. Where are your bells then ?

-Your rings, your ribbands, friend ? and your clean

napkins ?

Your nofegay in your hat, pinn'd up ? An't I here

My father's eldeft fon ? and at this time, Sir,

I would have you know it, tho' you be ten times his

fervant, v

A betterman than my father far, lord ofthis harveft, Sir 3

And fhall a man of my place want attendance ?

<$V/.'Twas want ofknowledge, Sir,notduty,bred thisj

I'd have made fuit elfe for your lordfhip's feryice.
Soto. In fome fort I am fatisfied now > mend your

manners !

But thou art a melancholy fellow, vengeance
melancholy,

And that may breed an insurrection amongft us :

Go to ! I'll Jay the beft part of two pots now
Thou art in love, and I can guefs with whom too ;

I faw the wench that twir'd 15 and twinkled at thec,
The other day j the wench that's new come hither,
The young fmug wench.

Si!. You know more than I feel, Sir.

'Soto. Go to ! I'll be thy friend, I'll fpeak a good>
word for thee,

And thou fhalt have my lordfhip's count'nance to her.

May be I've had a fnap myfelf; may be ay, may be no ;We lords are allow'd a little more.
SiL 'Tisfit,' Sir; -

;

I humbly thank you ! you're too, too tender of me.
*>

r--'.7/-V:} So !.5en Johnlon in hij Sr:d Shepherd, nl ii fccne iii.

.ft ku!? ir.aids -zt/// twire at thru' tbeir fnttn. ^vfhn.
But
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But what, Sir, I befeech you, was that paper,
Your lordfhip was fo ftudioufly employ'd in,

When you came out a-doors ?

Soto. Thou mean'ft this paper ?

Sil. That, Sir, I think.

Soto. Why, 'tis a proclamation,
A notable piece of villainy, as ever thou heard'ft in

thy life ;

By mine honour 'tis.

Sil. [ow, Sir ? or what concerns it ?

Soto. It comes you from the Ducheis, a plaguy
wife woman,

To apprehend the body of one Silvio,

(As arrant a rafcal as ever pifs'd againft a poft)
And this fame Silvio, or this forefaid rafcal,

To bring before her, live of dead ; for which good
fervice

The man that brings him has two thoufand ducats :

Is not this notable matter now ?

Sil. 'Tis fo indeed.

This proclamation bears my bane about it !

Can no reft find me, no private place fecure me,
But ftill my miferies like blood-hounds haunt me ?

Unfortunate young man, which way now guides thee,

Guides thee from death ? the country's laid round
for thee.

Oh, Claudio, now I feel thy blood upon me ;

Now it fpeaks loudly here, I'm fure, againft me ;

Time now has found it out, and Truth proclaim'd it,

And Juftice now cries out, I muft die for it.

Soto. Haft thou read it ?

Sil. Yes.

Soto. And doft thou know that Silvio ?

Sil. I never faw him, Sir.

Sot&. I have, and know him too,

. .1 know him as well as I know thee, and better ;

And, if I light upon him, for a trick he play'd me once^
A certain kind of dog-trick, I'll fo fiddle him !

Two thoufand ducats ? I'll fo pepper him !

D 4
' And
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And with that money I'll turn gentleman^
Worth a brown baker's dozen of fuch Silvios.

Sil. There is no flaying here; this rogue will

know me,
And for the money's fake betray me too :

I muft bethink me fuddenly and fafely.

Enter Morris-dancers.

Soto. Mine own dear lady, have at thy honeycomb !

Now, for the honour ofour town, boys, trace fweetly !

[Cry within 0/, Arm, arm \

What a vengeance ails this whobub ? pox refufe 'em, \

Cannot they let's dance in pur own defence here ?

Enter Farmer and Captain.

Capt. Arm,honeftfriends,arm fuddenly and bravely,
And with your ancient refolutions follow me !

Look how the beacons fhew like comets ; your poor
neighbours

Run maddingly affrighted thro' the villages ;

Sienna's Duke is up, burns all before him,
And with his fword makes thoufand mothers childlefs.

Soto. What's this to our morris-dancers ?

Sil. This

May ferve my turn.

Soto. There's ne'er a duke in Chriftendom _

But loves a May-game.
Capt. At a horfe

You were always cefs'd; put your fon on him,
And arm him well ! i'th' ftates name, I command you :

And they that dare go voluntary ihall

Receive reward.

Soto. I dare go no way, Sir.

This is ftrange, matter Captain,
You cannot be content to fpoil our fport here,
(Which I don't think your worship's able to anfwer)But you muft fct us together by the ears,
With I know not who too ? We are for
The bodily part o'th' dance.
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Capt. Arm him fuddenly ! .

(This is no time to fool) I fhall return you elfe

A rebel to the general ftate, ancl Duchefs -

t

And how you'll anfwer then -

Farmer* I've no more ions, Sir;

This ismy only boy ; I befeech you, matterCaptain
Soto. I'm a rank coward too, to fay the truth, Sir;

I never had good luck at buffets neither.

Farmer. Here's vorty Ihillings, fpare the child.

Capt. I cannot.

Soto. Are you a man ? will you caft away a May-
lord?

Shall all the wenches in the country curfe you ?

Sil. An't pleafeyou, Captain, I'll fupply his perfon;

('Tis pity their old cuftom fhould be frighted)
Let me have horfe, and good arms, I'll ferve willingly,

And, if I flirink a foot of ground, hell take me !

Capt. A promifing afpecl, face full of courage.
I'll take this man, and thank you too

Farmer. There's for thee ;

'Tis in a clout, but good old gold.
Sil. I thank you, Sir.

Farmer. Go, faddle my forehorfe, put his feather

on too,

(He'll praunce it bravely, friend j he fears no colours)
And take the armour down, and Tee him dizen'd.

Soto. Farewell ! and if thou carried thyfelf
Well in this matter I fay no more, bui this,

There muft be more May-lords, and I know who
Are fit.

Sil. Dance you ; I'll fight, Sir.

Capt. Away, away !

Sil. Farewell! I'm for the captain
t6

. [Exeunt.
Farmer. Now to this matter again, my honeil

fellows !

For, if this go not forward, I forefee, friends,

*]fhis war will fright our neighbours out o' th' vil

lages :

*6
/'ar/ortbeff//;r.] Theobald margin la>s/w- lhee t ea'f>tain.

Cheer
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Cheer up your hearts ! we lhall hear better news, boys.*

Bomby. Surely I'll dance no more 27
, 'tis moft ridi

culous :

I find my wife's inftructions now mere verities,

My learned wife's ; Ihe often hath pronounc'd to me

My fafety :
f
Bomby, defy thefe fports ; thou'rt

damn'd elfe.'

This beaft of Babylon I will ne'er back again,
-

His pace is fure prophane, and his lewd wi-hees,

The fongs of Hymyn*
8

andGymyn, in the wildernefs.

Farmer. Fy, neighbourBomby, in your fits again
19

?

Your zeal fweats. This is not careful, neighbour ;

The hobby-horfe is a feemly hobby-horfe
Soto. And as pretty a beaft on's inches, tho' I fay it

Bomby. The beaft is an unfeemly and a lewd beaft,

And got at Rome by the pope's coach-horfes ;

His mother was the .mare of Ignorance.
Soto. Cobler, thou lieft, an thou wert a thoufand

coblers !

His mother was an hone,ft mare, and a mare of goccj
credit ;

I know the mare, and, if need be, can bring witnefs ;

And, in the way of honefty I tell thee,

Scorn'd any coach -horfe the pope had ; thou'rt foolifh,

And thy blind zeal makes thee abufe the beaft.

Bomby. I do defy thee, and thy foot-cloth too \

And tell thee to thy face, this prophane riding,

*" Hob. Surely /'// dance, &c.~\ As there is no fuch name as

Hob in the dramatis perfon<e, and as he is call'd, and calls himfelf

i>ere and through the Icene, by the name of Bomby ; methinks we

ought to difplace this nonfenfical Hob* and infert Bomby in its place.

Sympfon.
* The fous of, fcfr.] Corrected by Theobald.
ie) .. in your Jits again,

Tour zeal fweats.~\ For the want only of a fingle hyphert,
how difficult is it to underftand the humour of the Farmer heref-
Sure we fhould write thus,

> your fits agqin,
Tour zeal-f'weats ? Sjtnpfon.

The old reading is moil eafy and natural.

(I fed
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(I feel it in my conference, and I dare fpeak it)

This un-edified ambling, hath brought a fcourge

upon us;

This hobby-horfe Sincerity we liv'd in,

War, and the fvvord of Slaughter: I renon/:e it,

And put the bead off, thus, the bead poliir, d.

And now no more lhall Hope-on-high Bomby
Follow the painted pipes of worldly pleafures,

And, with the wicked, dance the devil's meafures.

Away, thou pamper'd jade of vanity,
Stand at the livery of lewd delights now,
And eat the provender of prick-ear'd follv !

My dance fhall be to th' pipe of perfecution.
Farmer. Will you dance no more, neighbour ?

Bomby. Surely, no :

Carry the bead to his crib ; I have renounced him,
And all his works.

Soto. Shall th' hobby-horfe be forgot then J0
?

The hopeful hobby-horfe, fhall he lie founder'd ?

If thou doft this, thou'rt but a caft-away cobler.

My anger's up ; think wifely, and think quickly,
And look upon the quondam beaft of pleafure !

If thou doft this (mark me, thou ferious fowt^r,

Thou bench-whiftler, of the old tribe of toe-pieces !)

If thou doft this, there fhall be nomorefhoe-mending.
Every man fhall have a fpecial care of his own foal,

And in his pocket carry his two confeflbrs,

His lingel
3|

, and his navvl. If thou doft this

Farmer. He'll dance again, for certain.

Rcmby. I cry out on't !

?Twas the fore- running fin brought in thofe tilt-ftaves

>

TT^hooby-horfe.] Anionglt the country May games there was
an boUy-borfe, which, when the puritanical humour of thofe times

oppofed, and clifcreditfd thefe games, was brought by the poets and

ballad-makers ;is nn inilance of the ridiculous y.i-al of the feclaries :

from thefe b.ilhds Hamlet quotes a line or two. Warburton.
In the Infl edition of Shakefpeare, Mr. S:ecvcns produces fome

quotations (among the re It our prcfcnt text) which prove the truth

of VVarburtou's ex---l.ination.

1!
///.- yu^el ] ^ orrt-cled by S^mpfon.

They
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They brandifh 'gainft
the church, the devil callsMay

poles.

Soto. Take up your horfe again, and girth him to ye,

And girth him handfomely, good neighbour Bomby !

Bomby. I fpit at him !

Soto. Spit in the horfe' face, cobler ?

Thou out-of-tune, pfalm-fmging flave ! Spit in his

vifnomy ?

fiomby. I fpit again ; and thus I rife againft him,

Againft this beaft, that fignified deftruction '*,

Fore-fhew'd falls of monarchies.

Soto. I'th' face of him ?

Spit fuch another fpit, by this hand, cobler,

I'll make ye fet a new piece o' your nofe there.

Take'* up, I fay, and dance without more bidding,
And dance asyou were wont; you have been excellent,

And art ftill, but for this new nicety,

And your wife's learned leftures: Take up th' hobby-
horfe I

Corne, 'tis a thing th'haft lov'd with all thy heart,

Bomby,
And wouldft do ftill but for the round-rbreech'd

brothers :

You were not thus i'th' morning, Take't up, I fay;
Do not delay, but do't ! You know I'm officer ;

And I know 'tis unfit all theft- good fellows

Should wait the cooling of your zealous porridge-
Chufe whether you will dance, or have me execute :

I'll clap your neck i'th' flocks, and there I'll make ye
Dance a whole day, and dance with thefe at night too.

Yon mend old Ihoes well, mend your old manners
better;

And fuddenly fee you leave off this fincerenefs,

Jd de

Fore-Jkewd \\\\" falii of monarches.
Soto. Ttb" face of kirn.} The /'/// in the fecr.nd lire is evi-

dently crept in from the third, and
fpoils, both iVnfe and me.fure, for

the third l;ne completes the trcond verfe. Hudifaras took kversl hints

from this psffnge. $fv.a>J.
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This new hot batch, borrow'd from fome brown baker,
Some learned brother, or I'll fo bait you for't 53

.

Take't quickly up.

Hornby. I take my perfecution,
And thus I'm forc'd, a bye-word to my brethren.

Soto. Strike up, ftrike up, ftrike merrily !

Farmer. To't roundly.
Now to the harveft-feaft ; then Iport again, boys f

[Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Silvioy arnid*

SH. What (hall I do ? Live thus unknown, and
bafe ftill,

Or thruft myfelf into the head o
r

th' battle ?

And there, like that I am, a gentleman,
And one that never fear'd the face of danger,
(So in her angry eyes fhe carried honour)

Fight nobly> and (to end my cares) die nobly ?

SONG [within'}.

Silvio, go on, and raife thy noble mind
To noble ends ; fling coarfe bafe thoughts behind t

Silvio, thou Ion of ever-living fame,
Now aim at virtue, and a noble name.

Silvio, confider, honour is not won,
Nor virtue reach'd, 'till fome brave thing be done.

Thy country calls thee now, (he burns and bleeds,.
Now raife thyfelf, young man, to noble deeds !

Into the battle, Silvio ! there feek forth

Danger, and blood ; by them ftand$ facred Worth,

3J This netv hot battb, burrowedfromfome brown bakert

Or I'll fo bait ye for' t ] I don't difcard the word taif,

but to prderve that playing upon the words here, which die Poet feems.

to have deligu'd, I fufpeft we ought to read,

cr I'll fo bake you for^f.
T
Tis fcarce worth obie'ving, that the Brownitft are the people, againft
whom the fktire here was principally levcll'd. SJ/XJ/OH.

S8.
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Sil. What heav'nly voice is this that follows me ?

This is the fecond time 't has waited on me,

Since I was arm'd, and ready for the battle :

Jt names me often, itceis my heart with courage,

Enter Belvidere, deformed.

And in a thoufand fweet notes comforts me.

What beldam's this ? How old Ihe is, and ugly \

Why does fhe follow me ?

Bel. Be not difmay'd, fon ;

I wait upon thee for thy .good and honour :

'Twas I "that now fung to thee, ftirr'd thy mind up,
And rais'd thy fpirits to the pitch of noblenefs.

Sil. Tho' lhe be old, and of a crooked carcafe,

Her voice is like the harmony of angels.

Bel. Thou art my darling ; .all my love dwells on

thee,

The fon of Virtue ! therefore I attend thee.

Enquire not what I am j I come to ferve thee j

For if thou be'fl inquifitive, th'haft loft me.
A thoufand long miles hence my dwelling is,

Deep in a cave, where, but mine own, no foot treads;

There, by mine art, I found what danger, Silvio,

And deep diftrefs of heart, thou wert grown into ;

A thoufand leagues I've cut thro' empty air,

Far fwifter than the failing rack 34
, that gallops

Upon the v/ings of angry winds, to feek thee.

Sometimes o'er a fwelling tide,

On a dolphin's back I ride ;

Sometimes pafs the earth below,
And thro' th' unmov'd center go j

Sometimes in a fiame of fire,

Like a meteor I afpire ;

Sometimes in mine own fhape, thus.
When I help the -'virtuous :

*

Men of honourable minds,
Command my art in all his kinds :

3*
Rack] Seencte 78 on the Faithful Shepherdefs.

Furfue
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Purfue the noble thought of war ;

From thy guard I'll not be far.

Get thee worfhip on thy foe ;

Lading fame rs gotten fo.

Single Sienna's Duke alone ;

Hear thy friends, thy country groan,
And with thy manly arm flrike fure ;

Then th'haft wrought thine own free cure.

Sil. Some fibil fure, fome foul Heav'n loves, and

favours,

And lends her their free powers to work their wonders !

How fhe incites my courage I

Bel. Silvio,

I knew thee many days ago ;

Forefaw thy love to Belvidere,

The Duchefs' daughter, and her heir ;

Knew Ihe lov'd thee, and know what part,
When you were found i'th' caftle fail

In one another's arms ; forcfaw

The taking of you, and the law j

And fo thy innocence I lov'd,

The deepen: of my fldll I prov'd :

Be rul'd by me ;

;

for, to this hour,
I've dwelt about thee with my power.

Sil. I will, and in the courfe of all obfeWe thee ;

For thou art fure an angel good fent to me.
Bel. Get thee gone then to the fight !

Longer flay but robs thy right :

When thou grow'fl weary, I'll be near ;

Then think on beauteous Belvidere !

For every precious thought of her

Will lend thine honour a new fpur
5J

;

When all is done, meet here at night j

Go, and be happy in the fight ! [Exit.
Sil. I certainly believe I (hall do nobly ;

And that I'll bravely reach at too, or die. {Exeunt*

' 5 I'll lend thine honour.} The variation propofed by Sympfon.

SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter Claudia and Penurio.

Clatt. Is me fo loving ftill ?

Pen. She's mad with love,

As mad as ever unworm'd dog was, fignor;

And does fo weep, and curfe, for your prevention,

Your crofies in your love It frets me too ;

I'm fall'n away to nothing, to a fpindle,

Grown a mere man of mat, no foul within me i

Pox o' my mafter ! Sir, will that content you ?

Clau. This rogue but cozens me, and fhe negkcts me j

Upon my life, there are fome other gamefters,

Nearer the wind than I, and that prevents me.

Is there no other holds acquaintance with her ?

(Prithee be true, be honeil; do not mock me;
Thou know'ft her heart) no former intereft

Sh' has vow'd a favour to, and cannot handfomely
Go off, but by regaining fuch a friendfhip ?

There are athoufand handfome men, young, wealthy,
That will not {tick at any rate, nor danger,
To gain fo fweet a prize -,

nor can I blame her,

If, where (he finds a comfort, me deal cunningly :

I am a flranger yet.

Pen. You're all (he looks for ;

And, if there be any other, fhe neglects all,

And all for you : I would you faw how grievoufly
And with what hourly lamentations

Clau. I know thou flatter'ft me; tell me but truth-
Look here, look well

-,
the beft meat in the dukedom.

The rareft, and the choiceft of all diets !

This will I give thee, but to latisfy me,
(That is, not to difiemble) this rare lobfter,
This pheafant of the fea, this dim for princes,
And all this thou malt enjoy, eat all thyfdf ;

Have good Greek wine, or any thing belongs to't,
A wench, if it defire one.

Pen. All this, iignor ?' O .

Clau.
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Clau. All, and a greater far than this

Pen. A greater ?

Clau. If thou deferve by telling truth.

Pen. A wench too ?

Clau. Or any thing; but if you play the .knave now,
The cozening knave, belides the lofs of this,

(In which th' haft parted with a paradife)

I ne'er will give thee meat more, not a model ;

No fmellof meat, by my means, fnall come near thee,

Nor name of any thing that's nouriiliing ;

But to thy old part, Tantalus, again
Thou malt return, and there fnap at a madow !

Pen. Upon this point, had I intended treafon,

Or any thing might call my life in queftion,
Follow'd with all the tortures time could think on,

(Give me but time to eat this lovely lobfter,

This alderman o' th' fea, and give me wine to him)
I'd reveal all

-,
and if that all were too little,

More than I knew. Bartello holds in with her,

The captain of the citadel; but you need not fear him j

His tongue's the ftiffeft weapon that he carries.

He's old and out of ufe : There are fome other,

Men young enough, handfome, and bold enough,
Could they come but to make their game once , but

they want, Sir,

They want the unde quart, they're laid by then.

Enter Bartello.

You only are the man mall knock the nail in

Bart. How now, Penurio ?

Pen. Your worfhip's fairly met, Sir.

You (hall hear further from me : Steal afide, Sir.

Clau. Remember your matter for thofe chains. [Exit;

Pen. They're ready, Sir.

Eart. What young thing's this ? By his habit he's

a merchant ;

I frar he trades my way too. You dried dog-fifh,
What bait was that ?

Pen. Who, Sir ? the thing went hence now ? .

VOL. VIII. E A notable
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A notable young whelp
Bart. To what end, firrah ?

Pen. Came to buy chains and rings, is to be married;

An afs, a coxcomb ! h' has nothing in his houfc, Sir.

1 warrant, you think he came to fee my miitreis ?

Bart. I doubt it fhrewdly.

Pen. Away, away, 'tis foolifh !

H' has not the face to look upon a gentlewoman ;

A poor fkimm'd thing ! his mother's maids are fain, Sir,

To teach him how to kiis ; and, 'gainrt he's married,

To (hew him on which fide the Itirrop Hands.

Bart. That is a fine youth.
Pen. Thou wouldft hang thyfelf,

That thou hadft half his power, thou empty potgun.
Bart. Am I come fit, Penurio ?

Pen. As fit as a fiddle-,

My matter's now abroad about his bufmefs.

Bart. When thou

Cam'ft to me home to-day, I half fufpected

My wife was jealous, that fhe whifper'd to thee.

Pen. You deferve well the whilft. There's no fuch
matter ;

She talk'd aboutfome toysmymafter muft bring to her,
You muft not know of.

Bart. I'll take no note, Penurio.

Pen. No, nor you Iball not, 'till you have it foundly.
This is the braveft capitanopompo !

Enter IJabella.

But I mail pump you anon, Sir.

JJab. Oh, my Bartello !

Bart. You pretty rogue, you little rogue, you fweet

rogue !

Away, Penurio
; go and walk i' th' Horfe-Fair.

JJab. You don't love me.
Bart. Thou lieft, thou little rafcal !

There, firrah
, to your centry !

Pen. How the colt itches !

I'll help you to a curry-comb (hall claw you. [Exit.
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jfab. And how much doft thou love me ?

Bart. Let's go in quickly ;

I'll tell thee prelently, I'll meafure't to thee.

Ifab. No bufTes firil ? Sit o' my knee^ my brave boy,

My valiant boy ! Don't look fo fiercely on me;
Thou'ltfright me with thy face. Corne,buisagainiChickl
Smile in my face, you mad thing !

Bart. I'm mad indeed, wench j

'Precious ! I'm all b' fire.

IJab. I'll warm thee better.

Bart. I'll warm thee too, Or I'H blow out my bellows :

Ha, you fweet rogue, you loving rogue I a boy nowj
A foldier 1 will get, lhall prove a fellow;

Enter Jaqmnet and Pcnurio.

Jaq. Miftrefs, look to yourfelf; my matter's cOmihg!
Bart. The devil come and go with him !

Pen. The devil's come indeed , he brings your wife.

Sir.

Ifab. We are undone, undone then !

Bart. My wife with him ?

Why, this is a difmal day.
Pen. They're hard by too, Sir.

Bart. I muft not, dare not fee her;

Jjab. Nor my hufbartcl;

For twenty thoufand pound.
Bart. That I were a cat how,

Or any thing could run into a bench-hole !

Saint Anthony's fire Upon the rogue has brought net !

Where (hall I be ? Juft in the nick o' th* matter ?

When I had her at my mercy ! Thinkj for Heav'n'S

, fake !

My wife? All the wild furies hell Has

Pen. Up the chimney !

Bart. They'll fmoke me out there prefently.

Ifab. There, there, it muft be there,

We're all undone elfe ; it muft be up the chimney,
Bart. Give me a ladder.

You muft ufe your art, Sifj
E 2 Alas.*
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Alas, we have no ladders.

Bart. Pox o' thy hufband !

Does he ne'er mend his houie ?

Pen. No, nor himfelf neither.

Up nimbly, Sir, up nimbly !

Bart. Thou know'ft I am fat,

Thou mercilefs lean rogue.

Pen. Will you be kilFd ?

For if he take you
Bart. Lend me thy moulder.

Pen. Soft, Sir!

You'll tread my moulder-bones into my fides elfe.

Have you fail hold o' th' bars ?

Bart. A vengeance bar 'em !

.IJab. Patience, good captain, patience; quickly,

quickly \

Bart. D* you think I'm made of fmoke ?

Pen. Now he talks of fmoke,
What if my mailer mould call for fire ?

Bart. Will you martyr me ?

IJab. He muil needs have it.

Bart. Will you make me bacon ?

JJab. We'll do the beft we can. Are all things ready ?

Pen. All, all ; I have 'em all.

IJab. Go let 'em in then j6
. [Exit Pen,

Not a word now on your life !

Bart. I hang like a meteor.

Enter Lopez and Rodope.

Lopez. You're welcome, lady.
Rod. You are too, too courteous ;

But I mail make amends. Fair Ifabella

IJab. Welcome, my worthy friend, moil kindly
welcome !

Rod. I hear on't, and I'll fit him for his foolery.

* 6 Bar. Go let "em in, &c.] The change of the fpeakers here it

from Mr. Theobald's margin. The reader will eafily fee the

neceflity of it.
Sympfon.

Lope?.
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Lopez. Some fweet-meats, wife ; fome fweet-meats

prefently !

Bart. Oh, my four fauce 1

Lopez. Away quick, Ifabella. [Exit Ifab.

Did y' hear him ?

Rod. Yes, yes, perfectly ; proceed, Sir.

Lopez. Speak loud enough. Dare you at length
but pity me ?

Rod. 'Faith, Sir, you've us'd fo many reafons to me,
And thofe fo powerfully

Lopez. Keep this kifs for me.

Bart. And do I ftand and hear this ?

Rod. This for me, Sir.

This is fome comfort now: Alas, my hufband

But why do I think of fo poor a fellow,

So wretched, fo debauch'd ?

Bart. That's I : I'm bound
To hear it.

Rod. I dare n't lie with him, he is

So rank a whore-mafter

Lopez. And that's

A dangerous point.
Rod. Upon my confcience, Sir,

He'd Hick a thoufand bafe difeafes on me.

Bart. And now muft I fay nothing !

Lopez. I'm found, lady.
Rod. That's it that makes me love you.

Lopez. Let's kifs again then !

Rod. Do, do!

Bart. Do ? the devil

And the grand pox do with you !

Lopez. Do you hear him ? well

Enter Penurio and Ifabella,

Now, what's the news with you ?

Pen. The found of war, Sir,

Comes ftill along: The Duke will charge the city;
We've loft, they fay.

Lopez. What mail become of me then,
E 3 And
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And my poor wealth ?

'Bart. Even hang'd, I hope.

Red. Remove your jewels prefently, and what

You have of wealth, into the citadel j

There all's fecu.re.

Lopez. I humbly thank you, lady.

Penurio, get me fome can climb the chimney,
For there my jewels are, my bed, my richeft;

I hid 'em, fearing fuch a blow.

Pen. Moft happiiy
I have two boys, that ufe to fweep foul chimnies ;

Truly, I brought 'em, Sir, to mock your worfhip?

For the great fires you keep, and the full diet.

Lopez. I forgive thee, knave. Where are they J

Pen. Here, Sir, here.

Monfieur Black, will'your fmall worfhip mount?

Enter two Boys.

i Boy. Madam, e be com to creep up into your

chimney, and make you [^2?J*f&f
Cleane, as any lady in de world : Ma litla, litla trera,

and e.

Chanta, frere, chanta.

Pen. Come, monfieur, rnounte, mounte! mount,
monfieur Muftard pot ! [By fin&*

f Boy. Moniieur, e have dis for votra barba, pie ta

vou, monfieur.

Pen. Mounte, monfieur, mounte j dere be fome fine

tings
i Boy. Me will creep like de ferret, monfieur.
Pen. Dere in de chimney. [The Boy abovefinging.
I Boy. Here be de flieilde due mafon, madam.

[Boy goes in behind the arras.

Pen. There's a bird's neti- I would have you climb

it, monfieur :

Up, my fine fingin^monfieur. That's a fine irjonfieur !

Lopez. Watch him, he do not fteal.

Pen. 1 warrant you, Sir.

Thefe boys are knavifii.

Pen.
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Pen. I'll look to him tightly.

Boy [within]. Madam, here be de rat, de rat, madam!

Enter Bartello,
rjolth the Boyfinging on his fooulder.

Lcpez. Lord ! what comes here ?

A walking apparition ?

Ifab. Saint Chriftopher !

Rod. Mercy o' me, what is it ?

How like my hufband it looks !

Bart. Get you down, devil ;

I'll break your neck elfe. Was e'er man thuschimnied?

Lopez. Go, pay the boys well j fee them fatisfied.

Pen. Come, monfieur Devils ; come, my black

berries !

I'll butter you o' both fides.

Boy. Adieu, madame ! adieu, madame ! ^Exit.

Ifab. Nay, even look, Sir. Are you cool'd now,

captain ?

Bart. I am cuckolded, and fool'd to boot too !

Fool'd fearfully, fool'd mamefully.

Lopez. You're welcome, Sir.

I'm glad I've any thing within thefe doors, Sir,

To make you merry. You love my wife, I thank you j

You've fhew'd your love.

Bart. Wife, am I this? this odd matter,
This monftrous thing ?

Rod. You ought, but yet you are not:

I've been bold with you, Sir, but yet not bafelyj
As I have faith, I have not.

Lopez. Sir, believe it.

'Twas all meant but to make you feel yourtreipafs:
We knew your hour, and all this falhion'd for it.

Bart. Were you o' th' plot too ?

Ifab. Yes, by my troth, fweet captain.
Bart. You will forgive me, wife ?

Rod. You will deferve it ?

Bart. Put that to th' venture.

Rod. Thus am I friends again then ;

And, as you ne'er had gone aftray, thus kifs you.
Bart. And I'll kifs you j

and you too afk forgivenefs.
E 4 Kifs
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Kifs my wife, Lopez; 'tis but in j eft remember.

And now, all fr fe together to my caftle,

Where v-p'H all diu^and there difcourfe thefeflories;

And let him be chimaey-fwept, in's luft that glories \

[Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Silvio and Behidere, feverally.

Sil. Hail, reverend dame ! Heav'n wait upon thy
fludies!

Bel. You are well met, Ton. What, is the battle

ended ?

Sil. Mother, 'tis done.

Bel. How has thy honour profper'd ?

Sil. The Duchefs has the day j Sienna's prifoner ;

Arm'd with thypowerful art, this arm difmountedhim,
Receiv'd him then on foot, and in fair valour

Forc'd him mine own: This jewel I took from him,,

(It hung upon his cafque) the viclor's triumph j

And to the Duchefs now a prifoner
I've rendered him ; corns off again unknown, mother.

Bel. 'Tis well done : Let me fee the jewel, fon !

'Tis a rich one, curious fct,

Fit a prince's burgonet
;7

.

This rich token late was fent

By the DucKefs, with intent

The marriage next day to begin.
Dorr, thou know what's hid within ?

Wipe thine eyes, and then come near j

Sec the beauteous Belvidere !

Now behold it.

$il. Oh, my faint !

Bd/. Wear it nobly ; do not faint.

^
Sil. How bleft am I in this rich fpoil, this picture.!

For ever will I keep it here, here, mother,
For ever hono.ur it; How oft, how charily

.57 A princeffc CorrcSed by S/mpfon.

Have
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Have I embrac'd the life of this, and kifs'dit?

Bel. The day draws on that thou muft home return,
And make thy anfwer to the Duchefs* queftion ;

J know it troubles thee ; for if thou fail in't

Sil. Oh, I muft die !

Bel. Fear not, fear not ; I'll be nigh !

Caft thy trouble on my back !

Art nor cunning fhall not lack,

To preferve thee, ftill to keep
What thy envious foemen feek.

Go boldly home, and let thy mind
No diftruflftil crofTes find !

All fhall happen for the beft ;

Souls walk thro' forrows that are bleft.

Sil. Then I go confident.

Bel. But firft, my fon,

A thankful fervice muft be done :

The good old woman for her pain,
When every thing ftands fair again,
Muft afk a poor bopn, and that granting,
There's nothing to thy journey wanting.

Sil. Except the trial of my foul to mifchief,

And, as I am a knight, and love mine honour,
I grant it, whatfoever

Bel. Thy pure foul

Shall never fink for me, nor howl.

Sil. Then any thing.
Bel. When I fhall afk, remember !

Sil. If I forget, Heaven's goodnefs forget me !

Bel. On thy journey then awhile !

To the next crofs-way and ftile

I'll conduct thee ; keep thee true,

To thy miftrefs and thy vow,
And, let all their envies fall !

I'll be with thee, and quench all. [Exeunt.

ACT
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ACT V. SCENE I.

Enter Ditcbffs, Duke of Sienna. , and Lords.

"Duke. T AD Y, the ftubborn war's more mild than

JL, you are,

That allows ranfom, and the prifoner taken

Ducb. We mud not be too natty : Remember, Sir,

The wrong and violence you've offcr'd us ;

Burnt up our frontier towns, made prey before you
Both of our beafts and corn; (lain our dear fubjtfts;

Open'd the fountain eyes of thoufand widows,
That daily fling their curfes on your fury :

What ord'nary fatisfa<ftion can faive this ?

What hafty-thought-on ran Torn give a remedy ?

You mull excufe us yet; we'll take more counlel:

In the mean time, not as a prifoner,
But as a noble prince, we entertain you.

Dukt. I'm at your mercy, lady , 'tis my fortune,

My ftubborn fate ! the day is yours, you have me j

The valour of one fingle man has erofc'd me,
Crofs'd me and all my hope ; for when the battles

Were at the hotteft game of all their furies,

(And Conqueft ready then to crown me victor)
One fingle man broke in, one fword, one virtue,

(And by l)is great example thoufands follow'd)

Oh, how I fhame to think on't ! how it (hakes me !

Nor could our ftrongeft head then ftop his fury,
But, like a tempeft, bore the field before him,
'Till he arriy'd at me ; with me he buckled ;

A while I held him play ; at length his violence
Beat me from my laddie, then on foot purfu'd me,
There triumph'd once again, then took me prifoner:When I was gone, a fear poffds'd my people.

Ducb. One
fingle arm, in a juft caufe, Heav'n

profpers.

Is
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Is not this ftranger-knight as yet difcover'd,

That we may give his virtue a due honour ?

Lord. Not yet, that we hear, madam; but to that

purpofe
Two days ago we publifh'd proclamations.

Enter Soto with a trumpet > and Silvio.

Soto. Oh, dainty Duchefs, here I bring that knight
Before thy fragrant face, that warlike wight,
He that Sienna's Duke, and all his louts,

Beat (as the proverb feemly fays) to clouts \

He that unhors'd the man o' fame to boor,
And bootlefs taught his Grace to walk afoot ;

He that your writings, packM to every pillar,

Promis'd promotion to, and (lore of filler ;

That very man I fet before thy Grace,
And once again pronounce, this man it was.

Duch. A pretty foolilh Iquire ! what muft the

knight be ?

Duke. Some juggler, or fome mad-man.
Sil. I was not fo,

When thy faint troops in flocks I beat before me;
When, thro' the thicked of thy warlike horfe,

I fhot myfelf e'en to thy ftandard, Duke,
And there found thee, there fmgled thee, there fliew'd

thee

The temper of my fword. 'Tis true, thou ftood'ft me,
And like a noble foldier bidfl me welcome i

And this I'll fay, more honour 3* in that arm
J found and tried, than all thy army carried;

What follows, thy imprifonment can tell thee.

Duke. His fair relation carries truth and virtue ;

And by thofe arms I fee, (for fuch were his,

So old, fo nifty) this may be he that forc'd me.
*!>'//. D' you know this jewel ? from your cafque I

rent it,

38 Mo-e honour in that arw.~] Symplon (thinking the arm an im

proper fituation for honour) would tuUtitute <vakur lor hcnsur, which

\v think quite \jr.necefiary.

E'en
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E'en as I clos'd, and forc'd you from your faddle:

D' you now remember me ?

Duke. This is the valour,

Madam; for certain, he; it muft be he;

That day I wore this jewel : You remember it.

Ducb. Yes, very well : Not long before, I fent it.

Duke. That day I loft this jewel, in fight I loft it j

I felt his ftrokes, and felt him take it from me ;

I wore it in my cafque. Take it again, Sir ;

You won it nobly, 'tis the prize of honour.

Soto. My father and myfelf are made for ever !

Ducb. Kneel down, brave Sir. Thus, my knight
firft I raife you

(Gird on a fword) ; next, gen'ral of my army
(Give him a ftaff) ; laft, one in counfel near me.

Now, make us happy with your fight. -How ! Silvio ?

[Discovers himfelf.

Have I on thee beftow'd this love, this honour ?

The treafons thou haft wrought fet off with favours ?

Unarm him prefently ! Oh, thou foul traitor,

Traitor to me, mine honour, and my country,
Thou kindler of thefe wars

Sil. Miftake not, madam !

Ducb. Away with him to prifon,
See him fafe kept. The law mall fhortly, firrah,

Find fitter titles for you than I gave you.
Soto. This is the youth that kill'd me; I'll be quit

with him.

What a blind rogue was I, I could ne'er know him !

An't pleafe your Grace, I claim the benefit

O* th' proclamation that proclaimed him traitor ;

I brought him in.

Ducb. Thou fhalt have thy reward for't.

Soto. Let him be hang'd, or drown'd then.
Ducb. Away with him !

Sil. Madam, I crave your promife firft; you're
tied to it,

You've pafs'd your princely word.
Ducb. Prove it, and take it.

Sil.
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SiL This is the day appointed,

Appointed by your Grace, for my appearance,
To anfwer to the queftion.

Duch. I remember it.

SiL I claim it then.

Duch. If you perform it not,

The penalty you claim too.

SiL I not repent it.

If I abfolve the words

Duch. Your life is free then.

You've drawn a fpeedy courfe, abovo my wifhes,

To my revenge: Be fure you hit it right,
Or I'll be fure you mail not fcape the danger.

SiL My reft is up now, madam 39
.

Duch. Then play't cunningly.
SiL Now, where's the hag ? where now are all her

promifes
She would be with me, ftrengthen me, inform me ?

My death will now be double death, ridiculous.

She was wont ftill to be near, to feel my miferies,

And with her art-^-I fee her no where now !

What have I undertaken ? Now. me fails me ;

No comfort now I find ; how my foul (taggers !

*Till this hour never fear nor doubt pofiefs'd me :

She cannot come, me will not come, fh' has fool'd me,

(Sure Ihe's the devil) has drawn me on to ruin,

And now to death bequeaths me in my danger !

Duke. He ftands diftraded, and his colour changes.
Duch. I've given him that will make his blood

forfake him,

Shortly his life.

Duke. His hands and contemplation
Have motion ftill ; the reft is earth already.

?9 My reft is up.] From the Duchek's anfwer, this appears to be a

phrafe ufed at fome kind of game. So in Churchyard's Challenge,

p. 6a,
' On which refolution the fouJdiery^Af up bis

reft,
and com-

'

monly hazards the winning or looting of us great a thing as life
'

may be worth, sV.' Again, p. 115,
'

Spoyle brings home plagues to wife and children both,
' When hufband hath at phy fet up bis reft." R.

Duch.
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Ducb. Come, will you fpeak, or pray ? Your time

grows out, Sir,

How ev'ry where he looks ! He's at laft caft.

Enter Behidere> wbofecretly gives bim apa$er,axdexit<

Duke. His colour comes again frefh.

Ducb. 'Tis a flam, Sir,

Before the flame burns out. Can you yet anfwer ?

S'il. Yes, madam, now I can.

Ducb. 1 fear you'll fail in't.

o/7. And do not think my ftlence a prefage,
Or omen to my end ; you mall not find it ;

I'm bred a foldier, not an orator.

Madam, perufe this fcroll ; let that fpeak for me,
And, as you're royal, wrong not the conftruclion !

Ducb. By Heav'n, you (hall have fair play !

Sil. J fliall look for't.

Q.U E S T I O N.

Tell me what is that only thing,
For which all women long ;

Yet having what they moil defire,
To have it does them wrong ?

ANSWER.
j

'Tis not to be chafte, nor fair,

(Suck gifts malice may impair)
Richly tjrinun'd 40

, to walk or ride,
Or to wanton unelpied i

To preferve an honeft name,
And fo to give it up to fame ;

Thefe are toys. In good or ill,

They defire to have their will :

Yet, when they have it, thy abufe it,

For they know not how to ufe it.

Ducb. You've anfwer'd right, and gain'd your life
-,

I give it.

:

Ricbfy trimrnd-l \. e. Richly drejVd. See now 20, p. 43 of
n.i VCi,

SiL
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Sil. Oh, happy hag! But, my moft gracious madam,

Your promife tied a nobler favour to me.

Duch. 'Tis true ; my daughter too.

Sil. I hope you'll keep it.

Ducb. 'Tis not in my power now , {he's long fince

wander'd,
Stol'n from the court and me-, and what I have noc

I cannot give. No man can tell me of her,

Nor no fearch find her out ; and if not Silvio,

Which ftrongly I believe :

Sil. Mock me not, lady !

Far, as I am a fervant to her virtue,

Since my firft hour of exile, I ne'er law her !

Lord. That me is gone, 'tis too, too true, and
lamentable :

Our laft hope was in you.
Sil. What do I here then,

And wherefore have I life beftow'd and honour ?

To what end do I walk ? for men to wonder at?

And fight, and fool ? Pray you take your honours
from me,

(My forrows are not fit companions for 'em)

And, when you pleale, my life. Art thou gone,
miftreis ?

And wander'ft Heav'n knows where ? This vow I

make thee,

That 'till I find thee out, and fee thofe fair eyes,
Thole eyes that med their lights and life into me,
Never to know a friend, to feek a kindred,
To reft where pleafure dwells, and painted glory ;

But thro' the world, the wide world, thus to wander,
The wretched world, alone, no comfort with me j

But the mere meditations of thy goodnefs 1

Honour and greatncis, thus adieu !

Enter Behidere.

Eel Stay, Silvio!

And, lady,, fit again ! I come for juftice.
Sil. What would Hie now?

Eel
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Bel. To claim thy promife, Silvio ;

The boon thou fwor'ft to give me.

Duke. What may this be ?

A woman or a devil ?

Duch. 'Tis a witch fure ;

And by her means he came t* untwifb this riddle.

Sil. That I'm bound to her for my life, mine honour,
And many other thoufand ways for comfort,
I here confefs ; confefs a promife too,

That what fhe'd afk me to requite thefe favours,
Within th' endeavour of my life to grant,
I would; and here I ftand, my word's full matter.

Bel. I wifh no more ! Great lady, witnefs with me :

The boon I crave for all my fervice to thee,

Is now to be thy wife, to grant me marriage.
Sil. How ! for to marry thee ? Afk again, woman ;

Thou wilful woman, afk again !

Bel. No more, Sir.

SiL Afk land, and life !

BeL I afk thee, for a hufband.

Soto. Marry her, and beat her into gunpowder ;

She'd make rare crackers.

Sil. Afk a better fortune :

Thou art too old to marry ; I a foldier,

And always married tp my fword.

BeL Thy word, fool !

Break that, and I'll break all thy fortunes yet !

Duch. He fhall not
,

I'm witnefs to his faith, and I'll compel it.

Duke. 'Tis fit you hold your word, Sir.

Sil. Oh, moil wretched !

Duch. This was a fortune now beyond my wifhes ^
For now my daughter's free, if e'er I find her.

Duke. But not from me.
Duch. You're lharer in this happinefs.

Myfelf will wait upon this marriage,
And do th

1

old woman all the honour poflible.
Duke. I'll lead the knight-, and what there wantsin

dalliance,

We'll
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We'll take it out in drink.

<$"//. Oh, wretched Silvio ! [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Lopez and IJabdla.

Lopez. Haft thou lent for him ?

fjab. Yes.

Lopez. A young man, fayft thou^?

[Jab. Yes, very young, and very amorous.

Lopez. And handfome?

Ijab. As the town affords.

Lopez. And dar'ft thou

Be fo far good, and miftrefs of thine honour,
To night thefe ?

Ijab. For my hufband's fake, to curfe 'em:

And, fince you've made me miftrefs of my fortune,
Never to point at any joy, but hufband.

I could have cozen'd you \ but fo much I love you,
And now fo much I weigh the eftimation

Oi" an imfpotted wife

Lopez. I dare believe thee ;

And never more fhall Doubt torment my fplrit.

Enter Penurio.

Ijab. How now, Penurio ?

Pen. The thing's coming, miftrefs.

Lopez. Til take my ftanding. [Exit*
Pen. Do, and I'll take mine.

Ijab. Where did ft thou leave him ?

Pen. I left him in a cellar,

Where he has paid m; tightly, paid me home, miftrefs ;

We'd an hundred and ftfty healths to you, fweet

miftrefs,

And thredcore and ten damnations to my mailer.

Miftrefc, fhall I fpeak a foolifh word to you ?

IJab. What's that, Penurio ? The fellow's drunk.
Pen. I would feign know your body,

VOL. VIII. F Ijab.
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Ifab. How's that? how's that, prithee?

Pen. 1 would know it carnally, Iwouldconglutinate.

Ifab. The reafon, firrah ?

Pen. Lobfter, fweet miilrefs, lobfter !

Ifab. Thy matter hears.

Pen. Lobfter, fweet matter, lobfter !

Ifab. Thou art the moft precious rogue.

Enter Claudio.

Pen. Moft precious lobfter !

Ifab. D' you fee who's here ? Go deep, you drunken

rafcal !

Pen. Remember you refufe me, arm'd in lobfter !

{Exit.

Ifab. Oh, my loft Rugio ! welcome, welcome, wel

come !

A thoufand welcomes here I'll feal.

Clan. Pray you ftay, lady :

D' you love me ever at this rate ? or is the fit now,

By reafon of fome wrong done by your hufband,
More fervent on you ?

Ifab. Can I chufe but love thee ?

Thou art my martyr ; thou hail fuffer'd for me,
My fweet, fweet Kugio !

Clan. Do you do this feriouily ?
J
Tis true, I would be entertain'd thus.

Ifab. Thefe are -nothing,
No Miles, no embraces, no endearments,
To thofe

Clan. Do what you will.

Ifab. Thofe that fhall follow,
Thole I will crown our love withal. Why figh you ?

Why look you fad, my dear one?
Clan. Nay, faith, nothing-,

But methinks ib fweet a beauty as yours (hews to me,
And fuch an innocence as you may make it,

Should hold a longer fiege.

fab. Ha ! you fpeak truth, Sir,

Clan.
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Clan. I would not have it fo.

IJab. And now methinks,
Now I confider truly what becomes me,
1 have been cozen'd, fearfully abus'd,

My reafon blinded

Clau. Nay, I did but jeft with you.

IJab. I'll take you at your word, and thank you
for't, Sir ;

And now, I fee no fweetnefs in that perfon,

Nothing to ftir me to abufe a hufband,
To ruin my fair fame

Clau. Good Ifabella !

IJab. No handfome man, no any thing to dote on
-,

No face, no tongue to catch me ; poor at all points,
And I an afs !

Clau. Why do you wrong me, lady ?

If I were thus, and had no youth upon me;
My fervice of fo mean a way to win you ;

(
Which you yourfelf are confcious muft deferve you,

If y'had thrice the beauty you poffefs, muft reach you)
If in my tongue your fame lay wreck'd, and ruin'd

With every cup I drink ; if in opinion
I were a loft, defam'd man But 'tis common,
Where we love moft, where moft we ftake our for

tunes,
There leaft and bafeft we're rewarded ! Fare you well !

Know now, I hate you too as much, contemn you.
And weigh my credit at as high a value

IJab. May be I did but jeft.

Clau. You are a woman ,

And now I fee your wants, and mine own folliesj

And tafk mylelf with indifcretion,

For doting on a face fo poor !

JJab. Say you fo, Sir ?

I rmift not loie my end. I did but jeft with you,

Only fooPd thus to try your-faith : My Rugio,
D' you think I could forget ?

Clau. Nay, 'tis no matter.

F 2 .
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IJab. Is't poffible
I mould forfake a conftancyr

So ftrong, fo good, fo fweet ?

Clan. A fubtle woman !

IJab. You fhall forgive me-, 'twas a trick to try you :

And, were I fure you lov'd me

Clan. Do you donbe now ?

IJab. I do not doubt; but he that would profefs this,

And bear that full afTedtion you make fhow of,

Should do
Clau. What fhould I do ?

IJab. I cannot mew you.
Clau. I'll try thee, damned'ft devil ! Hark ye, lady '.

No man (hall dare do more, no fervice top me ;

I'll marry you.

IJab. How, Sir?

Clau. Your hufband's fentenc'd,

And he fhall die

IJab. Die?
Clau. Die for ever to you ;

The danger is mine own.

IJab. Die, did you tell me ?

Clau. He fhall die , I have caft the way.

IJab. Oh, foul man,

Malicious, bloody man \

Enter Lopez,

Lopez. When fhall he die, Sir ?

By whom, and how ?

Clau. Haft thou betray'd me, woman ?

IJab. Bafe man, thou wouldil have ruin'd me, my
name too,

And, like a toad, poifon'd my virtuous memory !

Further than all this, doft thou fee this friend here*
This only friend ? (Shame take thy lull and thee,
And (hake thy foul !') his life, the life I love

My life in him, my only life, thou aim'ft at !

Clau. Am 1 catch'd thus ?

Lopez. The law fhall cateh you better.
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Ifa'b. You make a trade of betraying womens'

honours,
And think it noble in you to be luflful !

Report of me hereafter

Clau. Fool'd thus finely?

Lopez. I muft entreat you walk, Sir, to the juftice;

Where, if he'll bid you kill me
Clau. Pray flay a while, Sir-,

1 muft ufe a player's fliift. Do you know me now,

lady ?

Lopez. Your brother Claudio fare!

Ifab. Oh me, 'tis he, Sir!

Oh, my bed brother !

Clau. My be ft filler now too 1

I've tried 'you, found you fo; and now I love you,
Love you fo truly, nobly

Lopez. Sir, I thank you;
You've made me a moft happy man.

Clan. Thank her, Sir;

And from this hour preferve that happinefs ;

Be no more fool'd with jealoufy !

Lcfcz. I've loll it ;

And take me now, new-born again, new-natur'd !

Ifab. I do; and to that promife tie this faith,

Never to have a falfe thought tempt my virtue.

Lopez. Enough, enough ! I muft defire your pre-
fence ;

My coufin Rodope has fent in all hafte for us :

J'm fare you will be welcome.
Clau. I'll wait on you.

Lcpez. What the project is -

Ifab. We fhall know when we're there, Sir.

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Duchefs} Sienna, Lords, and Silvio.

Ditcb. Joy to you, Silvio, and your young fair

bride !

F 3 You've
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You've ftol'n a day upon's -, you cannot wooe, Sir !

Sil The joys of hell hang over me : Oh, rnifchief !

To what a fortune has the devil driven me !

Am I referv'd for this ?

Duke. Belhrew me, Sir,

But you have gotten you a right fair bedfellow;

Let you alone to chuie !

Sil. I befeech your Grace
:Tis mifery enough t*have met the devil,

Not mens' reproaches too.

Duke. How old is me ?

Ducb. A very girl; her eye delivers it.

Duke. Her teeth are fcarce come yet.

Lord. What goodly children

Will they two have now! She's rarely made to breed on
j

What a fweet-timber'd body !

Ditch. Knotty i'tb' back ;

But will hold out the ftronger. What a nofe !

Duke. Ay, marry, fuch a nofe, fo rarely mounted!

Upon my confcience, 'twas the part he doted on.

Ducb. And that fine little eye to't, like an elephant's!
Lord. Yes, if her feet were round

?
and her ears

fachels

Duke. For any thing we know
Sil. Have ye no mercy ?

No pity jn your bloods, to ufe a wretch thus ?

You princes, in wbofe hearts the bed companions,
Nearcft to thofe in rleav'n, mould find fit places,

Why d' you mock at inifery ? fling fcorns and bafenefs

Upon his broken back, that finks with forrows ?

Heav'n may reward you too; and an hour come,
When all your great defigns lhall (hew ridiculous,
And your hearts pinch'd like mine

\Mufic in divers -places.
Ducb. Fy, Sir ! fo angry

Upon your wedding-day ? go fmug yourfelf ;

The maid will come anon. What rnufic's this ?

Duke. I warrant you fome noble preparation.
Ducb. Let's take our places then.

3*.
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Sil. More of thefe devil's dumps ?

Muft I be ever haunted with thele witchcrafts ?

Enter a mafqueradeoffeveraljhapes, and dances
-, after

which) Enter Behidere and difperjes them. Enter
two prejenters ; then the majkers

4Z
, among which are

Bartello, Lopez, Claudio, Ifabella, Rodope, Soto,

Penurio, and Jaquenet.

1 Pre. Room, room for merry fpirits, room !

Hither on command we come ;

From the good old beldam fent,

Cares and lorrows to prevent.
2 Pre. Look up, Silvio, fmile, and fing !

After winter comes a fpring.
1 Pre. Fear not, faint fool, what may follow ;

Eyes, that now are funk and hollow,

By her art may quick return

To their flames again, and burn.

2 Pre. Art commands all youth and blood ;

Strength and beauty it makes good.
i Pre. Fear not then, defpair not, fing,
Round about as we do fpring ;

Cares and forrows caft away !

This is th' old wives holiday.

[Dance here, then enter Behidere.

Duch. Who's this ?

Duke. The fhape of Belvidere !

Bel. Now, Silvio,"

How doft thou like me now ?

Sil. Thus I kneel to thee.

Bel. Stand up, and come no nearer j mark me well

too;
For if thou troubled me, I vanilh inftantly :

Now chufe wifely, or chufe never,

One thou muft enjoy for ever !

Doft thou love me thus ?

Sil. Moft dearly.

^
Before the majkeri, enter two preftnten, among which, &C.]

So the former editions.

F 4 Bel.
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Bel. Take heed, fool ! it concerns thee nearly.

If thou'it have me young and bright,

Pleafing to thine eye and fight,

Courtly, and admir'd of all,

Take heed, left thy fame do fall !

I mall then be full of fcorn,

Wanton, proud, (beware the horn !)

Hating what I lov'd before,

Flattery apt to fall before,

All confuming, nothing getting ;

Thus thy fair name comes to letting ! >

But if old, and free from thefe,

Thou fhalt chufe me, I fhall pleafe 5

I mail then maintain thee (till,

With my virtue and my (kill,

Still encreafe and build thy name;
Chufe now, Silvio ! here I am.

Sil. I know not what to fay, which way to turn me;
Into thy fovereign will I put my anfwer.

Bel. I thank you, Sir, and my will thus rewards you ;

Take your old love, your beft, your deareft, Silvio I

No more fpells now, nor further fhapes to alter me ;

I am thy Belvidere indeed. Dear mother,
There is no altering this, Heav'n's hand is with it;

And now you ought to give me j he has fairly won me.

Sil. But why that hag ?

Bel. In that fhape moil fecure ftill,

I followed all your fortunes, ferv'd, and counfell'd you.
I met you at the farmer's firft, a country-wench ;

Where fearing to be known, I took that habir,

And, to mike you laughing-fport at this mad marriage,
By fecret aid of my friend Rodope,
We got this mafque.

Sil. And I am fure I have you ?

Bel. For ever now, for ever.

Ducb. You fee it muft he ;

The wheel of Deftiny hath turn'd it round fo.

Duke. It mutt, it \* and curs'd be he that breaks it \

Ducb. I'll put 'a choice t' you, Sir: You are my
prifoner

,

Duke,
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Duke. I am fo, and I muft be fo, till't pleafe you
Duch. Chufe one of thefe ; either to pay a ranfom

At what rate I fhall fet it, (which fhall be highenough)
And ib return a free-man, and a bachelor ;

Or give me leave to give you a fit wife,

In honour ev'ry way your Grace's equal,
And fo your ranfom's paid.

Duke. You fay motl nobly !

Silvio's exa ., pie's mine; pray chufe you for me.

Duch. I [hank you, Sir ! I've got the maft*ry too;
And here I give your Grace a hufband's freedom:

Give me your hand, my hufband !

Duke. You much honour me ;

And I Hull ever fcrve you for this favour.

Bart. Come, Lopez, let's give our wives the breeches

too !

For they will-have 'em.

Lopez. Whilft they rule with virtue,

I'll <nve 'em, fkin and all.

IJab. We'll fcratch it off el fe.

Sil. \Uurmng to Claudia.] I'm glad you live; more

glad you live to honour;
And from this hour a llronger love dwell with us !

Pray you take your man ag;iin.

Clan. He knows my houfe, Sir.

Duch. 'Tis fin to keep you longer from your loves :

We'll lead the way. And you, young men, that know
not

I low to preferve a wife, and keep her fair,

Give 'em their fovereign wills, and pleas'd they are.

[Exeunt.
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ACT L

Enter Lurcber and Wildlrain.

Lurcber. TACK!
Wildb. What wind brought thee hither?

In whac old hollow tree,, or rotten wall,
Haft thou been, like a fwallow, all this winter?

Where haft thou been, man?
Lure. Following the plough.
Wildb. What plough ? Thou haft no land \ Healing

is thy own purchafe.
Lure. The beft inheritance.

Wildb. Not in my opinion ;

Thou hadft five hundred pound a-year.
Lure. 'Tis gone:

Prithee, no more on't ! Have I not told thee,
And oftentimes, Nature made all men equal,
Her diltribution to each child alike ;

'Till Labour came and thru it a nev/ will in>

Which I allow not i 'till men won a privilege

By
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By that they call endeavour* which indeed

Is nothing but a lawful cozenage,

An allow'd way to cheat ? Why Ihould my neighbour,
That hath no more foul than his horfekeeper,

Nor bounteous faculties above a broom-man,
Have forty thoufand pounds, and I four groats ?

Why fhould he keep it ?

Wildb. Thy old opinion ftill.

Lure . Why fhould that fcriv'ner,

That ne'er writ reafon in his life, nor any thing
That time e'er gloried in ; that never knew
How to keep any courtefy conceal'd,

But noverint univerfi muft proclaim it,

Purchafe perpetually, and I a rafcal ?

Confider this j why fhould that mouldy cobler

Marry his daughter to a wealthy merchant,
And give five thoufand pounds? is this good juftice?
Becaufe he has a tougher conftitution,

Can feed upon old fongs, and fave his money,
Therefore muft I go beg ?

Wildb. What's this to thee ?

Thou canft not mend it : If thou be'ft determin'd
To rob all, like a tyrant, yet take heed
A keener juftice do not overtake thee,
And catch you in a noofe.

Lure. I am no woodcock ;

He that fhali fit down frighted with that foolery
Is not worth pity ; let me alone to Ihuffle !

Thou art for wenching.
Wildb. For beauty I, a fafe courfe :

No halter hangs in my way ; I defy it.

Lure. But a worfe fate, a wilful poverty ;

For where thou gain'ft by one that indeed loves thee,
A thoufand will draw from thee ; 'tis thy deftiny !

One i-s a kind of weeping crofs, Jack,A gentle purgatory : Do not fling at all ;

You'll pay the box fo often, 'till you perilh.
Wildb. Take 'yon no care for that, Sir, 'tis my

pleafure :

I will
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I will employ my wits a great deal fafter

Than you fhall do your ringers ; and my loves.

If I miftake not, fhall prove riper harveft

And handfomer, and come within lefs danger.
Where's thy young fifter ?

Lure. I know not where fhe is j (he's not worth

caring for,

She has no wit. Oh, you'd be nibbling with her!

She's far enough, I hope ; I know not where j

She's not worth caring for, a fullen thing,
She would not take my counfel, Jack j and fo

I parted from her.

Wildb. Leave her to her wants ?

Lure. I gave her a little money, what I could fpare ;

She had a mind to th' country ; Ihe is turn'd,

By this, fome farmer's dairy-maid
'

; I may meet her

Riding from market one day, 'twixt her dorfers
*

;

If I do, by this hand I wo'not fpare
Her butter-pence.

Wildb. Thou wilt not rob thy fifter ?

Lure. She fhall account me for her eggs and cheefes.

Wildb. A pretty girl. Did not old Algripe love her?

A very pretty girl fhe was.

Lure . Some fuch thing ;

But he was too wife to faflen. Let her pafs.
Wildb. Then where's thy miftrefs ?

Lure. Where you fha' not find her,

Nor know what fluff (he is made on j no, indeed, Sir,

I chofe her not for your ufe.

Wildb. Sure flic's *handfome.

Lure. Yes, indeed is fhe , fhe is very handfome ;

But that's all one.

Wildb. You'll come to th' marriage ?

Lure. Is it

1 Some farrier's dairy maid.~\ That this is fenfe, and may be true,

1 won't dilpute ; but 1 can't yet help thinking that the better read

ing is,

A farmer's dairy maid.
Sy?npfon.

1
Dorfers.'} i. e. Panniers. See Johnfon's Diflionary.

To-
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To-day?
Wildb. Now, now, they are come from church now*

Lure. Any great preparation ?

Does juftice Algripe fhew his power ?

Wilb. Very glorious,

And glorious people there.

Lure. I may meet with him

Yet ere I die, as cunning as he is.

Wildb. You may do good, Tom, at the marriage}
We've plate and dainty things.

Lure. Do you no harm, Sir j

For yet methinks the marriage fliould be marr'd

If thou may'ft have thy will : Farewell ! fay nothing !

[Exit.

Enter Gentlemen.

Wildb. You're welcome, noble friends.

1 Gent. \ thank you, Sir.

Nephew to the old lady ;
his name's Wildbrain,

And wild his befb condition.

2 Gent. I have heard of him.

I pray you tell me, Sir, is young Maria merry
After her marriage- rites ? Does fhe look lively ?

How does ihe like her man ?

Wildb. Very fcurvily j

And as untowardly fhe prepares herfelf :

But it is mine aunt's will, that this dull metal

Muft be mix'd with her, to allay her handfomencfs,

i Gent. Had Heartlove no fail friends ?

Wildb. His means are little ;

And where thofe littles are, as little comforts
Ever keep company : I know Ihe loves him,
His memory beyond the hopes of

Beyond the Indies in his mouldy cabinets ;

But 'tis her unhandfome fate

Enter Heartlove.

i Gent. I'm forry for't.

Here comes poor Frank. Nay, we're friends ; ftart

not, Sir!

We
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We fee your willow, and are forry for't;

And, tho' it be a wedding, we're half mourners.

Heartl. Good gentlemen,remember not my fortunes;

They are not to be help'd with words.

Wildb. Look up, man !

A proper fenfible fellow, and fhrink for a v/ench ?

Are there no more ? or is fhe all the handfomenefs ?

Heartl. Pritheey leave foolinr.

Wildb. Prithee, leave thou whining!
Have maids forgot to love ?

Heartl. You are injurious.

Wildb. Let 'em alone a while, they'll follow thee.

i Gent* Come, good Frank,-

Forget now, fmce there is no remedy,
And (hew a merry face* as wife men would do.

1 Gent. Be a free guefl, and think not of thofe

pafTages.
Wildb. Think how to nick him home; thou

know'ft fhe dotes on thee;

Graft me a dainty medlar on his crabftock ;

Pay me the dreaming puppy.
Heartl. Well, make your mirth, the whilft I bear

my mifery :

Honeft minds would have better thoughts.
Wildb. I am her kinfman,

And love her well,- am tender of her youth ;

Yet, honeft Frank* before I'd have that ilinkard,

That walking rotten tomb, enjoy her maidenhead -

Heartl. Prithee leave mocking !

Wildb: Prithee, Frank, believe me ;

Go to, confider. Hark, they knock to dinner !

[Knock within;

Come, wo't thou go ?

2 Gent. I prithee, Frank, go with us,

And laugh and dance as we do.

Heartl. You're light, gentlemen*
Nothing to weigh your hearts ; pray give me leave !

I'll come and fee, and take my leave.

Wildb: We'll look for you.
VOL. VIII. G Do
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Do not defpair; I have a trick yet. [Exit.

Hearth Yes,

When I'm mifchievous I'll believe your projefts !

She's gone, for ever gone, (I cannot help it)

My hopes and all my happinefs gone with her.

Gone like a pleafing dream ! What mirth and jollity

Reigns round about this houfe ! how every office

Sweats with new joys ! Can fhe be merry too ?

Is all this pleafure fet by her appointment ?

Sure fh' has a falfe heart then. Still they grow louder.

The old man's god, his gold, has won upon her,

(Light-hearted, cordial gold!) and all my fervices,

That offer'd naked truth, are clean forgotten :

Yet if fhe were compell'd but it can't be >

If I could but imagine her will mine,
Altho' he had her body

Enter Lady and Wildbrain.

Lady. He fhall come in !

Walk without doors o' this day ? Tho' an enemy,
It muft not be.

Wildb. You muft compel him, madam.

Lady. No, fhe fhall fetch him in, nephew; it

fhall be fo.

Wildb. It will be fittefl. [Exit with Lady.
Heartl. Can fair Maria look again upon me ?

Can there be fo much impudence in fweetnefs ?

Enter Maria.

Or has fhe got a ftrong heart to defy me ?

She comes herfelf : How rich fhe is in jewels !

Methinks they fhew like frozen ificles,
Cold Winter had hung on her. How the rofes,
That kept continual, fpring within her cheeks,
Are wither'd with the old man's dull embraces !

She would fpeak to me. I can figh too, lady ;

But from a founder heart : Yes, and can weep too ;

But 'tis for you, that ever I believ'd you,
Tears of more pious value than your marriage !

You
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You would encafe yourfelf ', and I muft credit you,
So much my old obedience compels from me !

Go, and forget me, and my poverty
I need not bid you, you're too perfect that way :

But ftill remember that I lov'd Maria,
Lov'd witH a loyal love. Nay, turn not from me !

I will not aflc a tear more, you are bountiful j

Go, and rejoice,
and I will wait Upon you

That little of my life left !

Maria. Good Sir, hear me !
,

What has been done, was th' aft of my obedience

And not my will, forc'd from me by my parents :

Now 'tis done, do as I do, bear it handfomely ;

And if there can be more ibciety,
r

Without diflionour to my tie of marriage,
Or place for noble love, I mail love you ftill. ,

You had the firft \ the laft, had my will profper'd.
You talk of little time of life, dear .Frank ;

Certain, I am hot married for eternity :

The joy my marriage brings, tells me I'm mortal,
And Ihorter-liv'd than you, elfe I were miferable $

Nor can the gold and eafe his age hath brought me
Add what I coveted, content. Go with me ;

They feek a day of joy , prithee let's mew it,

Tho' it be forc'd ; and, by this kifs believe me,
However I muft live at his command now,
I'll die at yours.

Heart1. I have enough ; I'll honour you 1 [Exeunt.

Ehter Lurcher.

Lure. Here are my trinkets, and this lufty marriage
I mean to vifit , I have fhifts of all forts,

And here are thoufand wheels to fet 'em working.
I'm very merry, for I know this wedding
Will yield me lufty pillage : If mad Wildgoofe,
That debauch'd rogue, keep but his ancient revels^

3 Tou would er.cafe yourfelf.} Sympfoh fuppole^ encafe a corruption^
and would fubftitute exctt/e. We think encafe may be genuine, and

afed in the fenfe of DEFEND, ARM yourfelf with an e.rcufe.

G 2 And
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And breed a hubbub in the noufe, I'm happy.

Enter Alathe.

Now, what are you ?

Alathe. A poor diftrefied boy, Sir,

Friendlefs and comfortlefs, that would entreat

Some charity and kindnefs from your worfhip.

I would fain ferve, Sir, and as fain endeavour

With duteous labour to deferve the love

Of that good gentleman (hall entertain me.

Lure. A pretty boy, but of too mild a breeding,.

Too tender, and too baihful a behaviour.

What canft thou do ?

Alathe. I can learn any thing
That's good and honeft, and mall pleafe a m after.

Lure. He blufhes as he fpeaks, and that I like not ;

I love a bold and fecure confidence,
An impudence that one may truft: This boy now,
Had I inftruded him, had been ajewel,
A treafure for my ufe. Thou canft not lie ?

Alathe. I would not willingly.
Lure. Nor thou haft no wit

To diffemble neatly ?

Alathe. Do you love fuch boys, Sir ?

Lure. Oh, mainly, mainly; I'd have my boy
impudent,

Out-face all truth, yet do it pioufly ;

Like Proteus, caft himfelf into all forms,
As fudden and as nimble as his thoughts -,

Blench at no danger, tho' it be the gallows,
Nor make no confcience of a cozenage,

Though't be i' th' church. Your foft, demure, ftill

children

Are good for nothing, but to get long graces,
And fmg fongs to dull tunes : 1 would keep thee,
And cherifh thee, hadft thou any active quality,
And be a tender mafterto thy knavery -,

But thou art not for my ufe.

Alathe. Do you fpeak this ferioufly ?

Lure.
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Lure. Yes, indeed do I.

Alathe. Would you have your boy, Sir,

Read in thefe moral mifchiefs ?

Lure. Now thou mov'it me.

Alathe. And be a well-train'd youth in all activities ?

Lure. By any means.

Alathe. Or do you this to try me,

Fearing a pronenefs ?

Lure. I fpeak this to make thee.

Alatbe. Then take me, Sir, and cherifh me, and love

me ;

You have me what you would: Believe me, Sir,

I can do any thing for your advantage.
I guefs at what you mean , I can lie naturally,
As eafily as I can deep, Sir, and fecurely j

As naturally I can fteal too-

Lure. That I'm glad on,

Right heartily glad on ; hold thee there, thou'rt

excellent.

Alathe. Steal any thing from any body Jiving.
Lure. Not from thy matter ?

Alathe. That is mine own body,
And muft not be.

Lure. The boy mends mightily*
Alatbe. A rich man, that like mow heaps up his

monies,
I have a kind of pious zeal to meet'ftill ;

A fool, that not deferves 'em, I take pity on,
For fear he mould run mad, and fo I eafc him.

Lure. Excellent boy, and able to inftruct me !

Of mine own nature juft !

Alathe. I icorn all hazard,
And on the edge of danger I do beft, Sir.

I have a thoufand faces to deceive,

And, to thofe, twice fo many tongues to flatter
j

An impudence, no brafs was ever tougher j

And for my confcience

Lure. Peace ! I've found a jewel,
A jewel all the Indies cannot match !

G 3 And
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And thou fnak feel-
Alathe. This tittle, and I've done, $ir ;

I never can confefs, I've that fpell on me ;

And fuch rare modefties before a magiftrate,

Such innocence to catch a judge, fuch ignorance
-.

Lure. I'll learn of thee ; thou art mine own. Come,
Boy !

I'll give thee action prefently.

Alatfy. Have at you !

Lure. What muft I call thee 2

Alatbe. Snap, Sir.

Lure. 'Tis moft natural ;

A name born to thee : Sure thou art a
fairy !

Shew but thy (kill, and I ftiall make thee happy.

Enter Lady, Nurje, Mrs. Newloye, and Toby.

Lady. Where be thefc knaves ? who ftrews up all

the liveries ?

Js the bride's bed made ?

oby. Yes, madam, and a bell

Hung under it
artificially.

Lady. Out, knave, out !

Muft we have larums now ?

Toby. A little warning,
That we may know whVn to begin our Jieahhs, madam,
The jjftice is a kind of old jade,- madam,
That will go rherrieft with a bell.

Lady. All the houfe drunk ?

fol'V. This is a day of jubilee.

Lady. Are the heft hangings up ? and the plate fet

out r

Who makes 'the pofjet, nurfe?

Nu-'fe. The dairy
:
maid,

And me will pur that in will make him caper.
Well, madam, well, you might ha' choie another,A handibmcr," for her years

4
.

h^^ s rjch
>

^ banfymer / your yea,-;.] The amendment propofed bv
pfou.

He's
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He's rich, and that is beauty.

Nurfe. I am fure he's rotten ;

'Would h' had been hang'd when he firft faw her y
!

Lady. Termagant !

What an angry quean is this ! Where, who looks to

him ?

Toby. He's very merry, madam ; mailer Wildbrain

Has him in hand, i' th' bottom o' the cellar ;

He fighs and tipples

Nurfe. Alas, good gentleman !

My heart's fore for thee.

Lady. Sorrow muft have his courfe. Sirrah,

Give him fome fack to dry up his remembrance.

How does the bridegroom ? I am afraid of him.

Nurfe. He's a trim youth to be tender of, hemp take

him !

Muft my fweet new-blown rofe find fuch a winter

Before her fpring be near ?

Lady. Peace, peace ! thou'rt foolifh.

tfoby. And dances like a town-top
6

,
and reels an$

hobbles.

Lady. Alas, good gentlemen ! give him not much
wine.

Toby. He mail ha' none by my confent.

Lady. Are the women comforting my daughter ?

Mrs. Neiul. Yes, yes, madam,
And reading to her a pattern of true patience ;

They read, and pray for her too.

Nurfe. They had need !

YOU had better marry her to her grave a great deal ;

* When befirftfaw her. Termagant.] The word termagant has

huherto been made a part of the Nur/e's fpeech. It undoubtedly (as

Symplon fuppofes) belongs to the Lady : though he would omit the

words angry quean in tne next line, and put termagant in their

place.

6 Nurfe. Anddancei like a tywn-top.~\ The putting this line in the

Nurfe's mouth is againit all fenfe and reafon, and confounds the dif-

courfe : I fufpeft thefe words belong to Toby, whofe fpeech at Jigbt
and tipples being interrupted by the Lady and the Nurfe, is here

relumed and fimlhed. Sympfon,

G 4 There
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There will be peace and reft. Alas, poorgentlewoman !

Muft fiie become a nurfe, now in her tendernefs ?

Well, madam, well ! my heart bleeds !

Lady*. Thou'rt a fool (till-

Nurfe. Pray Hcav'n I be I

Lady. And an old fool, to be vex'd thus !

J

7Tis late ; fne muft to bed. Go, knave j be merry -,

Drink for a boy : Away to all your charges ! [Exeunt.

Enter Wildbram and Heartiove.

Wildb. Do ar thou wo't ; but, if thou doft refufe it j

Thou art the ftupid'ft afs There's no long arguing j

Time is too precious, Fra,nk.

Heartl. I'm hot with wine,

And apt now to believe; but if thou doft this

Out of a villainy, to make me wrong her,

As thou art prone enough
Wildb. Does fhe not love thee ?

Did fhe not cry down-right, e'en now, to part with thee?

Had me not fwooned it" I had not caught her ?

Canft thou have more ?

Heartl. I muft confefs all this.

Wildb. Do not ftand prating, and mifdoubting,

cafting )

Jf fhe go from thee now, (he's loft for ever ;

Now, now fhe's going, fhe that loves thee going !

She whom thou lov'it

-Heartl. Pray let me think a little.

Wildk. There is no kifure; think when th' haft

embrac'd her.

Can fhe imagine th6u didft ever honour her ?

Ever believe thy oaths, tha:' tamely fuffer'ft

An old' dry ham of horfe-flefh to enjoy her,

Enjoy her maidenhead ? Take but that from her,

That we may tell pofterity a man had it,

A handfome man, a gentleman, a young man,
To lave the honour of our houie, the credit!

'Tis no great matter I denre.

Heard. I hear you.
Wtfti.
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Wildb. Free us both from the fear of breeding fools

./Vnd oafs, got by this lhadow : We talk too long.
Hearth She's going now to- bed, among the women ;

What opportunity can I have to meet her ?

Wildb. Let me alone ! Haft thou a will ? fpeak

foundly,

Speak difcretely, fpeak home and handfomely ;

Is't not pity, nay mifery, nay infamy, to leave

So rare a pie to be cut up by a rafcal ?

ffeartl. I will go prefentlyj now, now, I flay thee 7
.

Wildb. Such a dainty doe to be taken

By one that knows not neck-beef from a pheafant,
Nor cannot relifh braggat from ambrofia

8
?

Is it not confcience ?

Heartl. Yes, yes ; now I feel it.

Wildb. A meritorious thing ?

Heartl. Good father Wildgoofe,
I do confers it.

i Frank. 1 will go, &c.] Sympfon fuppofes we mould both alter

and divide this fpeech, making Wildbrain fay,

Now, now, I SAY.

8 Nor cannot relijh braggat from ambrofia.] Braggat, i. e. mead
and ale fweetened with honey. Our Authors in this place have re

ceded from the comir.on acceptation of ambrofia, making that the

liquor here, which the general run of the ciaflicscall the meat of the

gods. But they are not deftitute of good authority for fo doing.
-Thus in Athcrxus, b. ii. c. i. Anaxandrides introduces one faying,
that he tats neftar and drinks ambrofia, c5c . And Sappho too to the

fame purpofe, a little lower, fays in one of her poems,
A bowl atr.brofial was mixed.

Apuleius, b. vi. among the Latins takes the fame liberty, when Pfyche
is to be made immortal, Mercury holds out a cup of ambrofia to her,

and bids her drink of it, &c.
After I had wrote this, I found the fame obfervation had been

made by Le Clerc, in his notes upon Hefiod's Theogony, ver. 640.
Neither are our Authors the only Englifti poets who make ambrofia
the gods drink : Taylor, the Water-Poet, has done the fame in his

Pennylefs Pilgrimage,
And lintrcat you take tbefe wordsfor no-lies ;

1 badgood aqua-vitas, rofafo-lies,
With fweet ambrolia (the gods own drink)

Mcji excelltnt gcere for mortals as I think.

lut how this perfon came !>y the knowledge of fuch a thing, I have

oiher will nor leifure to examine at prefent. Sympfon.

Wildb.
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Wildb. Come then, follow me,

And pluck a man's heart up ! I'll lock thee privately,

Where fhe alone fhall prefently pafs by,

None near to interrupt thee : But be fure-
Heartl. I fhall be fure enough 3 lead on, and crown

me.

Wildb'.No wringings in your mind now, as you love

me ! [Exeunt.

Enter Lady^ Maria, Algripe, Gentlewomen^
andMrs. Newlove.

,

Lady. 'Tis time you were a-bed.

Alg. I prithee, fweetheart,

Confider my necefiity ! Why art fad ?

I muft tell you a tale in your ear anon- >

Nurje. Of Tom Thumb j

I believe that will prove your ftiffeft ftory.
Mrs. Newt. I pity the young wench !

1 Gentlew. And fo do I too.

2 Gentlew. Come, old fticks take fire.

1 Gentlew. But the plague is, he'll burn out inftantly.
Give him another cup.

2 Gentlew. Thofe are butflafhes^
A tun of fack won't fet him high enough.
Will you to bed ?

Maria. I muft.

i Gentlew. Come, have a good heart,
And win him like a bowl to lie clofe to you

9
;

Make your beft ufe !

Alg. Nay, prithee, duck, go inftantly :

I'll dance a jig or two to warm my body.

Enter Wildbrain.

Wildb. 'Tis almoft midnight.
Lady. Prithee to bed, Maria.
Wildb. Go you afore, and let the ladies follow,

And leave her to her thoughts awhile ; there muft be
A time of taking leave of thefe fame fooleries,

And win him like a tow/.] A fmgle letter feems wanting here,
wind him like * bs-ual. Sympfon.

Bewailing
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Bewailing o' their maidenheads
lq

.

Lady. Come then,

We'll wait i' th' next room.

Alg. Do not tarry ; for if

Thou doft, by my troth I fhall fall afleep, Mall. \Exe.
Wildb. Do, do, and dream of dottrels ! Get you

to-bed quickly,
And let us ha' no more ftir; come, no crying !

'Tis too late now ; carry yourfelf difcretely :

The old thief loves ;hee dearly, that's the benefit ;

JFor
the reft, you muft make your own play. Nay,

not that way !

They'll pull you all to-pieces for your whim-whams,
Your garters and your gloves ; go modeftly,
And privately fteal to bed; 'tis very late, Mall;
For if you go by them, fuch a new larum

Maria. I know not which way to avoid 'em.

Wildb. This way,
This thro* the cloifters, and fo fteal to-bed !

When you are there once, all will feparate,
And give you reft : I came out of my pity
To fliew you this.

Maria. I thank you.
Wildb. Here's the keys ;

Go prefently, and lock the doors faft after you,
That none fhall follow.

Maria. Good night !

Wildb. Good night, fweet coufin !

Agood and fweet night or I'll curfe thee,Frank. [Exe.

Enter Heartlove.

Heartl. She ftays long: Sure youngWildgoofe has

abus'd me,
H' has made fport wi' me. I may yet get out again,
And I may fee his face once more : I ha' foul intentions j

But they are drawn on by a fouler dealing.

Enter Maria.

Hark, hark ! it was the door !

lc

Bewailing othcrb maiden beads.] CQJreded in 17^0.

Something
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Something comes this way, won
7

rous ftill and dealing !

May- be, fome walking fpirit to affright me.

Maria. Oh, Heav'n, my fortune !

Heartl. 'Tis her voice ! flay.

Maria. Save me,
Blefs me, you better powers !

Heartl. I'm no devil.

Maria. You're little better, to difturb me now.

Heartl. My name is Heartlove.

Maria. Fy, fy, worthy friend !

Fy, noble Sir !

Heartl. I muft talk further with you :

You know my fair affection

Maria. So preferve it ;

You know I'm married now. For fhame, be civiler!

Not aU the earth fhall make me
Heartl. Pray walk this way ;

And if you ever lov'd me
Maria. Take heed, Frank,

How you divert that love to hate : Go home, prithee.
Heartl. Shall he enjoy that fweet

Maria. Nay, pray unhand me.
Heartl. He that never felt what love was ?

Maria. Then I charge you
Stand further off !

Heartl. I'm tame
'> but let me walk w' you,

Talk but a minute.
Maria. So your talk be honed,

And my untainted honour fuffer not,
I'll walk a turn or two.

Heartl. Give me your hand then. [Exeunt.

Enter Wildbrain, Algrtye^ Lady, Nurfe, Gentlewomen,
and Mrs. Newlove.

Alg. She is not in her chamber.
Lady. She's not here.

Wildb. And I'll tell you what I dream'd
Alg. Give me a torch !

i Gentlew. Be not too hafty, Sir.

Wittb.
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Wildb. Nay, let him go ;

For if my dream be true he muft be fpeedy ;

He will be trickt, and blaz'd elfe ".

Nurfe. As I am a woman,
I cannot blame her if fhe take her liberty !

'Would (lie would make thee cuckold, thou old bully,
A notorious cuckold, for tormenting her !

Lady. I'll hang her then.

Nurfe. I'll blefs her then ! fhe does juftice :

Is this old {linking dogs-flefh for her diet?

Wildb. Prithee, honed Nurfe, do not fret too much;
For fear I dream you'll hang yourfelf too.

Alg. The cloifter ? {Wildb. wbifpers Alg.
Wildb. Such was my fancy ; I don't.fay 'tis true,

Nor do I bid you be too confident.

Alg. Where are the keys ? the keys, I fay !

Wildb. I dream'd fhe

Had 'em to lock herfelf in.

Nurfe. What a devil

Do you mean?

Enter Servant.

Wildb. No harm ; good nurfe, be patient !

Serv. They are not in the window, where they ufc

to be.

Wildb. What foolifh dreams are thefe !

Alg. I'm mad.
Wildb. I hope fo j

If you ben't mad, I'll do my beft to make you.
1 Gentlew. This is fome trick.

2 Gentlew. I fmell the Wildgoofe.
Alg. Come, gentlemen j come quickly, I befeech

you,

Quick as you can ! this may be your cafe, gentlemen.
And bring fome lights, fome lights ! [Exit.

Wildb. Move fafter, fafter ! you'll come too late elfe.

11
Trickt, and blaz'd.] Tricking is drawing any perfon's arms,

with pen and ink; blazoning them is to fet them forth in their proper
colours. Sympfon.

t I'"
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I'll flay behind and pray for you. I had rather

She were diihoneft than thou fhouldft have her. [Exf.

Enter Maria and Heartlove.

. Maria. You're moft unmanly ! Yet I have fom6
breath left,

And this fteel to defend me : Come not- near me !

For if you offer but another violence,

As I have life I'll kill you ! if I mifs that,

Upon my own heart will I execute,

And let that fair belief out, I had of you.
Hearth Moft virtuous maid, I've done : Forgive my

follies ,

Pardon, oh, pardon ! I now fee my wickednefs,
And what a monftrous fhape it puts upon me.
On youn fair hand I feal.

Alg. [within]. Down with the door!

Maria. We are betray'd ! Oh, Frank, Frank !

Heart!. I'll die for you ;

Rather than you fhall fuffer, I'll

Enter Algripe, Ladyy &c.

Alg. Now enter,

Enter, fweet gentlemen. Mine eyes, mine eyes !

Oh, how my head aches !

1 Gentler. Is it poffible ?

2 Gentlew. Hold her ; fhe finks.

Maria. A plot upon my honour !

To poifon my fair name, a ftudied villainy !

Farewell ! As I have hope of peace, I'm hoheft.

Alg. My brains, my brains, my monftrous brains !

they bud fure.

Nurfe. She's gone, fhe's gone !

Alg. A handfomc riddance of her.
'Would I could as eafily lofe her memory!

Nurfe. Is this the fweet of marriage ? have I bred
thee

For this reward ?

i Gentlew. Hold, hold ! He's defperate too.
^

Alg.
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Alg. Be fure you hold him faft ! we'll bind him over

To the next fefiions, and, if I can, I'll hang him.

Heartl. Nay then, I'll live to be a terror to thee.

Sweet virgin role, farewell ! Heav'n has thy beauty,
That's only fit for Heav'n. I'll live a little,

To find the villain out that wrought this injury,
And then, moft blefled foul, I'll climb up to thee.

Farewell ! I feel myfelf another creature. [Exit.

Lady. Oh, mifery of miferies !

Nurfe. I told you, madam.

Lady. Carry her in. You will pay back her portion ?

Alg. No, not a penny : Pay me back my credit,

And I'll condition wi'ye.

Lady. A fad wedding !

Her grave m Lift be her bridal-bed. Oh, Mall,
'Would I had wed thee to thy own content !

Then I had had thee (till.

Alg. I'm mad ! Farewell !

Another wanton wife will prove a hell. \Exeunt.

ACT II.

Enter Lurcher and Alathe.

Lur.\*J HAT haft thou done ?W Alathe. Pvewalk'd thro' all the lodgings :

A filence, as if Death dwelt there, inhabits.

Lure. What haft thou feen ?

Alathe. Nought but a fad confufion j

Every thing left in fuch a loofe dilbrder,

That, were there twenty thieves, they would be laden.

Lurt.'Tis very well ; I like thy care : But 'tis ftrange
A wedding-night mould be fo folitary.

Alathe. Certainly there's fome caufe ; fome death

or ficknefs

Is fallen fuddenly upon fome friend,

Or fome ftrange news is come.

Lure.
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Lure. Are they all a-bed ?

Alathe. I think fo, and found aleep, unlefs it be

Some women that keep watch in a lo.w parlour,

And drink, and weep, I know not to what end.

Lure. Where's all the plate ?

Alathe. Why, lock'd up in that room :

I faw th' old lady, ere fhe went to bed,

Put up her plate, and fome of the rich hangings,

In a fmall long cheft i her chains and rings are there

too :

It Hands clofe by the table, on a form.

Lure. 'Twas a good notice; didfl thou fee the men ?

Alath'e. I faw them fad too, and all take
the^r

leaves
-,

But what they faid I was too far to hear, Sir.

Lure.
J
Tis daintily difcover'd ;

we lhall certainly

Have a moil profp'rous night. Which way j
1

Alathe. A clofe one,

A back-door, that the women have left open,
To go in and out to fetch neceffaries,

Clofe on the garden fide.

Lure. I love thy diligence :

Wert thou not fearful ?

Alathe. Fearful ? I'll be hang'd firft.

Lure. Say they had fpied thee ?

Alathe. I was then determin'd

T* have cried downright too, and have kept 'em

company,
As one that. had an intereft in their fadnefs ;

Or made an errand to I know not whom, Sir.

Lure. My dainty boy ! Let us difcharge ; that plate
Makes a perpetual motion in my fingers
'Till I have faft hold of it.

Alathe. Pray be wife, Sir; do't handfomly, ben't

greedy ;_

Let's handle it with fuch an excellence

As if we would bring thieving into honour :

We muft difguife, to fright thefe reverend watches
Lure. Still my bleft boy !

And clear the room of drunken jealoufies.
The
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The cheft is of fome weight, and we may make
Such noife t'th' carriage we may be fnap'd.

Lure. Come, open : Here's a devil's face.

Al'atbe. No, no, Sir, we'll have no fliape Ib terrible j

We will not do the devil fo much jbleafure
To have him face our plot.

Lure. A winding-meet then !

Alathe. That's tdo cold a fhift,

I would not wear the reward of my wickednefs :

I wonder you're an old thief, and no cUnninger.
Where's the long cloak ?

Zwr. Here, here.

Alathe. Give me the turban t

And the falfe beard. I hear fome coming this way !

Stoop, (loop, and let me fit upon your moulders,
And now as I direct Stay, fet them enter,

And when I touch move forward , make no noife !

Enter Nurje atid 'Toby.

Nurfe. Oh,' 'tis a fad time ! Ail the burnt wine's

drunk, Nick.

Toby. We may thank your dry chaps for't. The
canary's gone too ;

No fubftance for a iorrowful mind to work upon ;

I cannot mourn in beer : If me Should walk now,
As difcontented fpirits are wont to do

Nurfe. And meet us in the cellar ?

Toby. What fence have we with
firigle

beer againfi
her?

What heart can we defy the devil with ?

Nurfe. The March beer's open.

Teby. A fortification of March beer will do well ;

I mult confefs 'tis a mod mighty armoury
For I prefume I cannot pray.

Nurfe. Why, Nicholas?

Toby. We coachmen have fuch tumbling faiths, no

prayers
Can go an even pace.

Nurfe. Hold up your candle.

VOL. VIII. H
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foly. Verily, Nurfe, I have cried fo much

For my young miftrefs that is mortified,

That if I have not more fack to fupport me,

I fhall e'en fleep : Hey ho, for another flaggon.!

Thefe burials and chriftnings are the mouraful'fr

matters,

And they afk more diunk

Nurfe. Drink to a fad heart's needful".

Toby. Mine's ever fad, for Tarn aver dry, Nurfe.

Nurfe. Methinks the light burns blue j t prithee

fnuff it !

There's a thief in't, I think.

$oby. There may be one near k.

Nurfe. What's that that movesthere, i'th* name of

Nicholas ?

That thing that walks ?

Toby.. 'Would I had a ladder to, behold it !

Mercy upon me, the ghoft of one of the guard fure ,

'Tis the devil by his claws, he fmells of brimftone ,

Sure he farts fire, what an earthquake I have in me !

Out v/ith thy p?ayer-book, Nurfe !

Nurfe. It fell i'th' frying-pan-, and the cats eat it.

Toby. I have no power to pray ! It grows dill longer,

*Tis iteeple-high now; and it fails away, Nurfe.

Let's call the butler up, for he fpeaks Latin '%
And that will daunt the devil. I am blailed

-,

My belly's grown to nothing.

Nurfe. Fly, fly, Toby ! [Exit with ?vly.
Alatbe. So, let them go ! And whilil they are atto-

nifti'd,

Let's prefently upon the reil now, fuddenly.
Lure. Off, off, and up again, when we're near the

parlour !

Art fure thou know'ii the cheft ?

11 He
fpeaks Latin.] The wonderful effect of (peaking Latin to

gholts, and wther fupernatural being?, hath a: all times uniforrr.ly

been the prevailing notion ol" die common people. In like manner,
the honclt Butler, in Mr. Addifon's Drummer, recommends that the

Steward ihall fpcak Latin to the ghoit in tbat play. R.

Alatbto.
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Tho' it were i'ch' dark, Sir,

1 can go to it.

Lure. On then, and be happy. [Exeunt.

Enter Toby.

Toby. How my haunches quake ! Is the thing here

dill ?

Now can 1 out-do any button-maker at his own trade ;

I have fifteen fits of an ague. Nurfe ! 'tis gone, I hope :

The hard-hearted woman has left me alone. Nurfe !

And Ihe knows too I ha' but a lean confcience to keep
me company. [Noife within.

The devil's among '.em in the parlour fure,

The ghoft three (lories high, he has the Nurfe fure,

He's boiling of her bones now ; hark, how fhe whiftks!

There's gentlewomen within too ; how will they dp ?

I'll to the cook, for he was drunk lad night,
And now he's valiant j he's a-kin to th* devil too,

And fears no fire.

Enter Lurcher and Alathe, with a coffin.

Lure. No light ?

Alathe. None left, Sir j

They're gone, and carried all the candles with 'em.

Their fright is infinite; let's make good ufe on't:

We muft be quick, Sir, quick, or th'hjoufe will rifeelfe.

Lure. Was this the cheft ?

Alathe. Yes, yes.
Lure. There was two of 'em,

Or I miftake.

Alathe. 1 know the right. No (lay, Sir,

Nor no difcourfe, but to our labour luftily !

Put-to your llrength, and make as Hide noife

Then prefently out at the back door.

Lure. Come, boy ;

Come, happy child, and let, me hug thy excellence !

[Exeunt.
Enter JJ^ildbrain.

WUdb.What thoufand noifes pafs thro' all the rooms !

H 2 What
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What cries and hurries ! Sure the devil's drunk,
And tumbles thro' the houfe. My villainies,

That never made me apprehend before

Danger or fear, a little now moleft me :

My coufin's death fits heavy o' my confcience ;

'Would I'd been half-hang'd when I hammer'd it !

I aim'd at a living divorce, not a burial,

That frank might have had fome hope. Hark ! ftill

In every room confufion , they're all mad,
Mod certain all ftark-mad within the houfe;
A punifhment inflicted for my lewdnefs,
That I might have the more fenfe of my mifchief,
And run the more mad too. My aunt is hang'd fure,

Sure hang'd herfelf, or elfe the fiend has fetch'd her.

I heard a hundred cries,
*
the devil, the devil !'

Then roaring, and then tumbling ; all the chambers
Are a mere Babel, or another Bedlam.
What fliould I think ? I make myfelf too : Can the
Devil find no time, but when we are merry ?

Here's iomethins; comes.O

Enter Mrs. Newlove.

Ne-ivl. Oh, that I had fome company,
(I care not what they were) to eafe my mifery,To comfort me !

Wildb. Who's that ?

Newl. Again ? Nay then, receive
Wildb. Hold, hold ! I am no fury.

The merchant's wife 1

Newl. Are you a man ? Pray Heav'n you be !

midb. I am.
Newl. Alas, I have met, Sir,

The ftrangeft things to-night.
Wildb. Why do you ftare ?

Newl. Pray comfort me, and put your candle out;
tor if I fee the fpirit again 1 die for't.
And hold me faft, for I fhall make to pieces elfe.

Wildb. I'll warrant you, I'll hold you,
Hold you as tenderly I've put the light out;

Retire
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Retire into my chamber, there I'll watch wi'ye,
I'll keep you from all frights.
Newl. And will you keep me ?

Wildb. Keep you as fecure, lady
NewL You muft not wrong me then; the devil

will have us.

Wildb. No, no, I'll love you ; then the devil will

fear us ;

For he fears all that love. Pray come in quickly !

For this is the malicious houfe he walks in ",

The hour he blafts fweet faces, lames the limbs in,

Depraves the fenfes j now within this half-hour,
He will have power to turn all citizens' wives

Into ftrange creatures, owls, and long-tail'd monkies,

Jays, pies, and parrots : Quickly! I fmell his brim-
ftone.

Newl. It comes again ! I'm gone ; fhift for your-
felf, Sir! [Exit.

Wildb. Sure thiswhole night is nothing but illufion.

Here's nothing comes ; all they aremad ! damn'd devil,
To drive her back again ! It had been thy policy
To have let us alone ; we might have done forrw fine

thing
To have made thy hell-hood laugh : 'Tis a dainty

wench ;

If I'd her again, not all your fellow goblins,
Nor all their claws, ihould fcratch her hence. I'll

flay ftill ;

May be her fright will bring her back again j

Yet I will hope.

Enter 'Toby.

'Toby. I can find no bed, no body, nor no chamber;
Sure they are all i'th' cellar ! and I cannot find that

neither.

" The mnlicioui houfe,] I am inclinable to think that, houfe is a

corruption for hour, and if the reader confiders the paflage coolly,
} make no floubc but he will be of my opinion. Sympfon.

i: heie ufed in its aftrologicalfenfet as it is frequently in Rollo.

H 3 lam
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I am led up and down like a. tame afs ; my light's out,

And I grope up and down like blind-man buff,

And break my face, and break my pate,
Wildb. It comes again fure !

I fee the fhadow ; I'll have fader hpld now.

Sure flic's mad j I long to lie with a mad wqmarij,

She mud needs have rare new tricks.

'Toby, t hear one whifper :

If it be the devil now to allure me into his clutche^
For devils have a kind of tone like crickets

Wildb. I've a glimpfe of her guife
'*

: 'Tis Ihe j flic

would fteal by me,
But I'll ftand fure.

Toby. I've but a dram of wit left,

. nd dial's even ready to run : Oh, for my bed now !

Wildb. She nam'd abed; Hike that, (he repents fure j

Where is (lie now ?

Toby. Who's that ?

Wildb. Are ybu there ? In, in-,

In prefently !

Toby. I feel his talons thro' me ;

'Tis an old haggard devil
; what will he do with me?

Wildb. Let rne kifs thee firft, quick, quick !

Tcby. A lech'rous devil !

Wildb. What a hairy whore 'tis
-

t fure fhe has a

muffler.

Toby. If I Ihould have a young Satan by him, (for
I dare not deny him)

In what cafe were I ! Who durft deliver me ?

^
Wildb:T\s but my fancy j flic's the fame. In quickly^

Gently, my fweet girl !

Toby. Sweet devil, be good to me ! \Extunt.

'*
Ibfotrngtimpfc orbcr."} The dropping of fpeakcr?, as well as

the wrong naming of then), is a fault very common among the editors
ct our author's works, 'i ne former, i jwppofe, wfth Mr. TbcobaU.
w tlie cafe here, a* the latter i afterward; in ibis very play &c Wild-
brain ought to be fixed before,

/ law a giif^ft af btr, &c,. Sjmf/*.

Enter
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Enter Lurcher and Alathe.

Lure. Where's my love, boy?
Alathe, She's coming with a candle,

To fee our happy .prize.

Lure. I'm cruel weary.
Alathe. I cannot blame ye ; plate is very heavy,

To carry without light or help.
Lure . The fear too

.At every (tumble to be difcover'd, boy,
At every cough to raife a conflable !

"Well, we'll be merry now.
Alathe. We have fome reafon :

Things compafs'd without fear or eminent danger,
Are too luxurious 15

, Sir, to live upon :

Money and wealth got thus are as full venture,
And carry in their natures as much merit,

As his that digs 'em out o'th' mine ; they ufte too 16
,

Seafon'd with doubts and dangers, moll delicioufly ;

.Riches that fall upon us are too ripe,
And dull our appetites.

Lure. Moil learned child !

Enter M'iflrefs.

Mifcrcjs. You're welcome ! where have you left it I

Lure. In the next room, hard by.

Miftrefs. Is it plate all ?

JLurc. All,, all, and jewels. lam monflrous weary;
Prithee let's go to bed.

Miftrefs. Prithee let's fee't firfl.

Lure, Tomorrow's a new day, fweet.

Miftrefs. Yes, to melt it ;

But let's agree to-night, how't &all be handled.

I'll have a new sown

15 Are too luxurious to ttvc upon ]
The meaning of taxur'ovt feems

hete to be that of fiietf. cloying, &c. a fenfe I never lemcmber to

have found it ulVd in : If ihe line is to be ailer'd, I would d >it thus,

Are too too lufuous, Sir, to live upon. Sjmpfon.
16 7fey lall tea.] Correfted by Sympfon.

H 4 Lure.
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Lure. 'Sha't have any thing.

Miftrefs. And fuch a riding-fuit as Miftrefs New-
love's :

What tho' I be no gentlewoman born,

J hope I may atchieve it by my carriage.

Lure. Thou fay'il right.

fififtrefs.You promis'd me a horfe too, and alacquey.
Litre . Thou flialt have horfes fix, and a poftilion.

Miftrefs. That will be (lately, fweetheart ; a pof
tilion ?

Lure. Nay, we'll be in fafhion ; he fhall ride be

fore us

In winter, with as much dirt would damp a mufquet ;

The infide of our coach fliall be of fcarlet.
'

Miftrefs. That will be dear.'

Lure. There is a dye projecting
Will make it cheap, wench* Come, thou fhalt have

any thing.

Miftrefs. Where is this cheft ? I long, fweet, to

behold

Our Indies.

Alathe. Miftrefs, let's melt it firft, and then 'tis fit

You fhould difpofe it ; then 'tis fafe from danger.

Miftrefs. I'll be a loving miftrefs to my boy too.

Now fetch it in, and let's rejoice upon't.
Alathe. Hold your light, Miftrefs, we may fee to

enter. [Lurcher and Alathe drag in the ccjfin.

Miftrefs. Ha ! what's here ? Call you this a cheft ?

Alathe. We ha' mifs'd, Sir;

Our hafte and want of light made us miftake.

Miftrefs. A very coffin !

Lure. How ! a coffin ? Boy, 'tis very like one.

Alathe. The devil ow'd us a fhame, and now h'has

paid us.

Miftrefs. Is this your treafure ?

Alathe: B'u ry me alive in't.

-Lure. It may be there's nd room.

Miftrefs. Nay, I wiJITearch it :

I'll fee what wealth's within. A woman's face,

And
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And a fair woman's ?

Alathe. I cannot tell, Sir ;

Belike this was the fadnefs that pofTefs'd 'em.

The plate flood next, I'm fure.

Lure. I fhake, I fhake, boy ;

What a cold fweat !

Alathe. Thismay work, Whatwill becomeon's, Sir?

Miftrefs. She's cold, dead-cold; d'ye find your
confcience ?

P'ye bring yourGillians hither? Nay, fhe's punifh'd,
Your conceal'd love's cas'd up.

Lure. It is Maria;
The very fame, the bride : New horror !

Miftrefs. Thefe are fine tricks j you hope fhe's in

a fwoon,
I'll take order fhe fhall ne'er recover

o bore my nofe : Come, take her up and bury her

Quickly, or I'll cry outj take her up inflanriy.

Lure. Be not fo hafly, fool ; that may undo us ;

We may be in for murder fo : Be patient j

Thou feefl fhe's dead, and cannot injure thee.

Miftrefs. I'm fure fhe fhall not.

Alathe. Be not, Sir, dejefled
Too much : Aftrange miflake ! this had not been elfe;

It makes me almofl weep to think upon it.
'

Lure. What an unlucky thief am I ?

Miftrefs. I'll no confid'ring ; either beflir your-
felf, or

Lure. Hold !

Miftrefs. Let it not flay to fmell then ; I will not

Endure the ftink of a rival.

Lure. 'Would 'twere there again !

Alathe. We muft bury her.

Lure. But where o'th' fudden, or with what pro
vidence,

That no eyes watch us.

Miftrefs. Take a fpade and follow me ;

The next fair ground \ve meet make the church-yard t

As I live I'll fee her lodg'd. [Exit.
Lure.
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Lure. It muft be fo ;

How heavy my heart is ! I ha' no life left.

Alalbe. I am pad thinking too, no imderflanding;
That I fhould mifs the right cheft !

Lure. The happy cheft !

Alatbe. That which I faw and mark'd tool

Lure. Well, paflion wo'not help us.

Had I twenty falls for this*

Alatbt. 'Twas my fault, Sir
' 7

.

Lure. And twenty thoufand fears for this ? Oh, the

devil !

Kow could I curfe ! Well., we have her no-w,

And muft difpofe her.

Enter Miftrefs.

Miftrefi. Hang both, for two blind buzzards \

Here's a fpade j

Quickly, or I'll call the neighbours.
Lure. There's no remedy

lS

j

'Would the poor hungry prifoners had this pafty !

\_ExtunL

Enter ../llgripc, and a Servant with a
light.

Serv. 'Twas a ftrange mifchance, Sir.

Alg. Mifchance, fay'ft ? No, 'twas happinefs to ine ;.

There is fo much charge fav'd 5 I have her portion j

III marry twenty more on fuch conditions.

Serv. Did it not trouble you, Sir, to fee her dead?

Alg. Not much, I thank my confcience :

I was tormented 'till that happen'd ; furies

Were in iy brain, to think myfelf a cuckold
At that time of the night.
When I come home, I charge you fliut my doors !

I/jcks, bolts, and bars, are little enough to fecure iwt?.

'? *Tnvas my fault. Sir.

And tiutniy than/and fiarst &c.] Thefe two fpeeches were I

printed as one, 'till iepr.rtcd by Symplon.
** 7-btfis no rezn-Jj, ivc.] This fpecch hlfo, which had alwnys be

to che Aliftre/s, Symplon judkioufly adviics'^ivig to Lurcher.

Serif-.
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Serv. Why, an it pleafV you ?

Alg. Fool, to afk that queftion !

To keep out women. I expect her mother

Will vifit me with her clamours : Oh, I hate

Their noife, and do abhor the whole fex heartily !

They are all walking devils, harpies j I will ftudy
A week together how to rail furficiently

Upon 'em all : And, that I may be furnifti'd,

Thou (halt buy all the railing books and ballads

^That malice hath invented againft women ;

I will read nothing elfe, and practife 'em,
'Till I grow fat with curfes.

Serv. If you'll go
To th' charge, let me alone to find you books !-

What's that ? They come near us
' 9

.

Alg. Where ? hold up the torch, knave !

Serv. Did you hear nothing ? 'tis a-

Alg. Why doft make a ftand ?

Serv. What's that ?

Alg. Where, where ? doft fee any thing ?

We are hard by th' church-yard, and I was never
Valiant at midnight in fuch irklbme places

19
;

They fay ghofts walk fometimes. Hark ! d'ye hear

nothing ?

Enter Lurcher, Alathe, and Mljlrefs.

Miftrefs. No further; dig here, and lay her in

quickly.
Lure. What light is that, boy ? we (hall be dif-

cover'd !

Set the coffin up an end, and get behind
There's no avoiding.

Alatbe. Oh!

Alg. Where is that groan ?

I begin to be afraid.

Serv. What (hall \ve do, Sir ?

*9
juft. 7 key come near us.

St-rv. lfikat"s that f ] bo the former editions.

5C Irkrcme ftacts.} Probafclv we fhouW read, Jailfcmt,

4k-
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Alg. We are almoft at home now; thou muft go

forward j

Perhaps 'twas my imagination.
Lure. 'Tis he !

Alatbe. I know him too ; let me alone !

Serv. Oh, Sir,

A ghoft, the very ghoft of miftrefs bride !

I have no power to run away.

dig. Curs'd ghoft ! blefs me ! preferve me !

I do command thee, whatfoe'er thou art,

I do conjure thee, leave me j do not fright me.

If thou be'ft a devil, vex me not fo foon,

If thou be'ft the fpirit ofmy wife

Alatbe. Thy wife.

Alg. I Ihall be tormented !

Alatbe. Thy abufed wife,

That cannot peaceably enjoy her death.

Thou haft -an evil confcience.

Alg. I know it.

Alatbe. Among thy other fins, which black thy
foul,

Call to thy mind thy vow made to another,
Whom thou haft wrong'd, and make her fatisfaction

Now I am dead, thou perjur'd man ! or elfe

A thoufand black tormentors Ihall purfue thee,

Until thou leap into eternal flames j

Where gold, which thou adoreft here on earth,
Melted the fiends fhall pour into thy throat !

For this time, pafs ; go home and think upon me !

Lure. Away!
Serv. There are more fpirits !

Alg. Thank you, dear wife !

I'll beftow twenty nobles on a tomb for thee ;

Thou ihalt not walk and catch cold after death.

[They go backward in.

Lure. So, fo ; they're gone ; 'twas my ingenious
rafcal !

ButJipw doft know he made vows to another ?

Alatbe. I overheard the women talk to-night on't;

But
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But now let's lofe no time, Sir ! pray let's bury
This gentlewoman. Where's my Miftrefs ?

Enter Miftrefs.

Miftrefs. Here ; I durft not tarry.

Lure. We ha* fo cozen'd the old forty i'th' hundred,
An the devil hinder him not, he'll go a pilgrimage ;

But come, about our bufmefs ! fet her down again.
Maria. Oh!
Lure . She groans ! ha !

Maria. Oh !

Lure . Again ! flie ftirs !

Miftrefs. Let's fly, or elfe we fliall be torn in pieces.
Lure. An you be good at that, bury yourfelf,

Or let the Sexton take you for his fee.

Away, boy ! [Exeunt.
Maria. I am very cold, dead-cold !

Where am I ? what's this ? a coffin ? where have I

been ?

Mercy defend me ! Ha ! I do remember
I was betray'd, and fwooned. My heart aches ;

I'm wondrous hungry too ; dead bodies eat not :

Sure I was meant for burial ; I am frozen ;

Death, like a cake of ice, dwells round about me j

Darknefs fpreads o'er the world too. Where ? what

path?
Belt Providence, direct me 11

!

11
Be/I.] Perhaps the original exhibited klejl.

A C T
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ACT III.

Enter L&dy, Wildbrain, Women^ and Tofy.

Lady. /TT^HOU art the moft unfortunate fellow-

Wildb. Why, aunt,

What have I done ?

Lady. The moft malicious varlet *

Thy wicked head never at reft, but hammering
And hatching hellilh things, and to no purpofe,
So thou mayft have thy bafe will.

Wildb. Why do you rail thus?

Cannot a fcurvy accident fall out,

But I muft be at one end on't ?

Lady. Thou art at both ends.

Wildb. Cannot young fullen wenches play the fbols 4

And marry, and die, but I muft be the agent ?

All that I did (and if that be an injury,
Let the world judge it) was but to perfuade her,

(And, as I take it, I was bound to't too)
Tomake the reverend coxcomb her hufband cuckold j

What elfe could I adviie her? was there harm i'this?

You are of years, and have run -thro* experience ,

Would you be content, if you were young again,
To have a continual cough grow to your pillow ?

A rottennefs, that vaults are perfumes to,

Hang in your roof, and like a fog infect you ?

Anointed hams, to keep his hinges turning,
Reek ever in your nofe, and twenty night-caps,
With twenty feveral fweats ?

Toby. Some Jew, fome juftice,
A thoufand heathen-fmells, to fay truth, madam ;

And would you mellow my young pretty miftrefs

In fuch a mif-ken ?

Lady. Sirrah,

Where is the bcdy of my girl ?

Wildb..
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Wildb. I know not ;

I am no conjurer : You may look the body !

I was like to be ftol'n away myfelf ; the fpirit

Had like to ha' furpriz'd me in the fhape of a woman,
Of a young woman, and you know thofe are dangerous.

Toby. So had I, madam, fimply tho' I Hand here,

I had been ravifh'd too : I had twenty fpirits ;

In every corner of the houfe a fiend met me
Lady. You lie, like rafcals ! Was Miftrefs Newlove

fuch

A fpirit, Sir, to fright your worfhip ? Well,
I difcharge you, Sir; you are now at liberty;
Live where you pleafe, and do what pranks you fancy ^

You know your iubftance : Tho' you are my nephew*.
I am no way bound. Sir, to protect your mifchief :

So, fare you well !

Wildb. Farewell, good aunt ! I thank you !

Adieu, honeft Nick ! The devil, if h'have power.
Will perfecute your old bones for this marriage.
Farewell, miftrefs Win !

'Toby. And fhall we part with dry lips ?

Shall we, that have been fellow-devils together,
Flinch for an old woman's fart ?

IViklb. 'Tis a fine time o' night too; but we mulb

part, Nick.

Toby. Shall v/e never ring again? ne'er tofs the tenor*
And roll the changes in a cup of claret ?

You ihall not want ; whate'er I lay my hands OR

(As I am fure Autornedon the coachman ")
Shall be diflributed : Bear up, I fay, hang forrow !

Give me that bird, abroad that lives at pleafure.
Sam the butler's true, the cook a reverend Trojan ;

The falkner Ihall fell his hawks, and fwear they were
rotten ;

There be feme wandring fpoons, that may be met wi|jh ;.

I'll pawn a coach-horfe. Peace, utter no fentencesj:

Ths harnefs Ihall be us'd in our wars allb;

zl
Auromedon.] Auionttdvn was the charioteer of Achilles, -aw? is

' now a name applied to every one of that calling. K
Or
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Or fhall I drive her (tell me but your will now;

Say but the word) over fome rotten bridge,

Or by a marl-pit fide ? fhe may flip in daintily ;
;

Let me alone formyfelf!
Wildb. No, no; farewell, Toby!

Farewell, fpiny Nicholas ! no fuch thing ;

There be ways i'th
f

world If you fee me
A day or two hence, may be we'll crack a quart yet*

And pull a bell. Commend me to the houfliold !

Nay, cry not, Toby ; 'twill make thy head giddy.

Toly. Swet mafter Wildbrain !

Wildb. No more, Toby j go,
The times may alter.

But where's the corfe of my dead coufin,

(If Hie be dead) ? I hop'd 'thad but difiembled :

That fits heavy here. Toby, honeft Toby,
Lend me thy lanthorn ; I forgot 'twas dark;

1 had need look to my ways now.

7*7^'. Take a lodging with me to-night in the ftable,

And ride away tomorrow with one of the horfes,

Next your heart, pray do !

Wildb. No.
Good night, good neighbour Toby ! I will wander j

I fcorn to fubmit myfelf, ere I have rambled
But whither, or with what ? that's more material ;

No matter ; and, the worft come, 'tis but ftealing,
Andmy aunt won't fee me harrg'd, for her own credit;

And farewell in a halter cofts me nothing. \Exeunt.

Enter Heartlove,

Heartl. The night, and all the evils the night covers,
The goblins, hags, and the black fpawn of darknefs,

Cannot fright me. No, Death, I daje thy cruelty I

For I am weary both of life and light too.

Ksfcp my wits, Heav'n ! They fay fpirits appear
To melancholy minds, and the graves open :

I would fain fee the fair Maria's fhadow,
But fpeak unto her fpirit, ere I died,
But afk upon my knees a mercy from her.

* I was
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I was a villain ; but her wretched kinfman,
That fet this plot, Ihall with his heart-blood fatisfy

Her injur'd life and honour. What light's this ?

Enter Wildbrain with a tanthorn.

Wildb. It is but melancholy walking thus j

The tavern-doors are barricado'd too,

Where I might drink 'till morn, in expectation ;

I cannot meet the watch neither; nothing in

The likenefs of a conftablc, whom I might,
In my diftrefs, abufe, and fo be carried,

For want of other lodging, to the Counter.

Heartl. 'Tis his voice ; Fate, I thank thee !

Wildb. Ha ! who is that ? An thou be'ft a man,

fpeak :

Frank Heartlove ? then I bear my deftinies !

Thou art the man of all the world I wifh'd for :

My aunt has turn'd me out a-doors ; fhe has,

At this unchriftian hour ; and I do walk
Methinks like Guido Vaux, with my dark lanthorn,

Stealing to fet the town o'fire ; i' th' country
I fliould be ta'en for William o' th' Wifp,
Or Robin Good-Fellow. And how -doft, Frank ?

Heartl. The worfe for you !

Wildb. Come, thou
r
rt a fool. Art going to thy

lodging ?

I'll lie with thee to-night j and tell thee ftories,

How many devils we ha' met withal j

Our houfe is haunted, Frank, whole legions
I faw fifty

for my (hare.

Hzartl. Didft not fright 'em ?

Wildb. How ! fright 'em ? No, they frighted me

fufficiently.

Heartl. Thou hadft wickednefs enough to make
them flare,

And be afraid o'thee, malicious devil !

And draw thy fword j for, by Maria's foul,

I will not let thee fcape, to do more mifchief.

Wildb. Thou art mad j what doft mean ?

VOL. VIII, I Heartl.
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Heartl.To kill thee ; nothing elfe will eafemy anger :

The injury is frefh I bleed withal ;

Nor can that word exprefs it, there's no peace in't,

Nor muft it be forgiven, but in death :

Therefore call up thy valour, if th'haft any,

And fummon up thy fpirits to defend thee !

Thy heart muft fuffer for thy damned practices

Againft thy noble coufin, and my innocence.

Wildb. Hold ! hear a word ! did I do any thing
But for your good ? That you might have her?

That in that defp'rate time I might redeem her,

Altho' with fhow of lofs ?

Hearfl. Out, ugly villain !

Fling on her the moil hated name of whore

To the world's eye, and face it out in courtefy ?

Bring him to fee't, and make me drunk t' attempt it?
i

Enter Maria.

Maria. I hear fome voices this way.
Heartl. No more ! if you can pray,

Do't as you fight.
Maria. What new frights oppofe me ?

I have heard that tongue.
Wildb. 'Tis my fortune :

You could not take me in a better time, Sir ;

I have nothing to lofe, but the love I lent thee.

My life my fword protect !

Maria. I know 'em both; but, to prevent their
ruins.,

Muft not difeover Stay, men mofl defp'rate !

The mifchief you are forward to commit
Will keep me from my grave ; and tie my fpirit
To endlefs troubles elfe.

Wildb. Ha ! 'tis her ghoft !

Heartl. Maria?
Maria. Hear me both ! Each wound you make

Runs thro' my foul, and is a new death to me ;

Each threatning danger will affright my reft.

Look on me, Heartlove, and, my kinfman, view me!
Was I not late, in my unhappy marriage,

Sufficient
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Sufficient mifcrable, full of all misfortunes,
But you muft add, with your moft impious angers,
Unto my fleeping duft this infolence?

"Would you teach Time to fpeak eternally
Of my difgraces ? make records to keep 'em,

Keep them in brafs ? Fight then, and kill my honour'!

Fight deadly both ; and let your bloody fwords,
Thro' my reviv'd and reeking infamy,

(That never fhall be pufgM) find your own ruins!

"Heartlove, I lov'd thee once ; and hop'd again
In a more blefled lave to meet thy fpirit :

If thou kiint him, tho
:
u art a murderer;

.And murder never fhall inherit Heaven 1?
.

"My time is come, my conceal'd grave expects me :

.Farewell, and follow not ! yo-ur feet are bloody,
And will pollute my peace. I hope they are melted :

This is my way fare. [Exit.
Heartl. Stay, blefs'd foul !

Wildb. 'Would fhe had

Co-mc (boner, and ha' fav'.d fome blood!

Hear 'I. Doft .blectf?

'

Wildb. Yes, certainiy ; I can both fee and feel i-r.

Heartl. Now I well hope it is not dangerous.
Give me thy hand j as far as honour guides me,
1 will If.now thee again,. [Exit.

Wildb. I .t'han'k thee heartily !

I know not where to get a furgeon.
This vifion troubles me ; fure (he is living,
And I was foolifh blind, I could not find it.

I bleed apace full, and my heart grows heavy;
If 1 go far I faint ; I'll knock at this houfe,

,They may be charitable. 'Would 'twere perfect day !

Enter Miftrefs.

Iviifcrejs. 'Tis not he,. What would you^ Sir ?

15 dndmurfc,- (hall never inherit
r
j iu-ob-ilii rend*, jind murderer? flail ne'er inherit Heaven

}

And
Syrr.pu.'i], A>;d &. murdererj^a// r.e'er inherit Heavei?.

Fnr the eafe of the vc;lV, we have made a final! uanfpofition ;

though it is not ipipiobabie that the old line if genuine.

I 2 IVildb.
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Wildb. I would crave a little reft,- lady,

And for my hurts fome furgery -,
I am

A gentleman that fortune of a fight

Miftrefs. A handfome gentleman !

Alas, he bleeds ; a very handfome gentleman !

Wildb. A fweet young wench ! befhrew my heart,

a fair one !

Fortune has made me fome recompenfe.

Miftrejs. Pray, come in; the air is hurtful for

you;
Pray let me lead you; I'll have a bed foryouprefentlyi
I'll be your furgeon too. Alas, fweet gentleman !

IVildb. I feel no hurts ; the morning comes too

fail now.

Miflrejs. Softly, I befeech you ! [Exeunt.

Enter Lady and T'oby.

'Toby. He is not up yet, madam ; what meant yoq
To come forth fo early ?

Lady. You blockhead !

Your eyes are fow'd up ftill ; they cannot fee

When it is day. Oh, my poor Maria !

Where be the women ?

Toby. They faid they would follow us.

Lady. He fhall not laugh thus at my mifery ;

And kill my child, and fteal away her body,
And keep her portion too.

Tdy. Let him be hang'd for't ;

You have my voice.

Lady. Thefe women not come yet ?

A fon-in-law ! I'll keep a conjurer,
But I'll find out his knavery.

Tcly. Do, and' I'll help him.
And

jt
he were here, this whip fhould conjure him:

Here's ^ capias, an it catch hold on's breech,
I'd make him Toon believe the devil were there.

Lady. An old ufurer !

Tcby. He married the money ; that is all he look'd
for ;

For your daughter, let her fink or fwim.

Lady.
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Lady. I'll fwim him !

This is his houfe : I wonder they flay thus.

That we might rail him out on's wits !

Toby. They'll come,
Fear not, madam, and bring clappers with 'em,
Or fome have loft their old wont : I have heard

(No difparagement to your ladyfhip) fome o'theif

tongues
Like.Tom-a-Lincoln, three miles off.

Lady. Oh fy !

How tedious are they !

Toby. What an we loft no time ?

You and I fhall make a fhift to begin with him,
And tune our inftruments 'till th' confort come
To make up the full noife : I'll knock.

Alg. \_above.~] Who is that raps fo faucily ?

Toby. 'Tis I ;

Toby : Come down, or elfe we'll fetch you down.

Alas, this is butthefance-bell 14
; here's a gentlewoman

Will ring y' another peal : Come down, I fay !

Alg. Some new fortifications ! look to my doors !

Put double bars ! I will not have her enter,

Nor any of her tribe : They come to terrify me*

Keep out her tongue too, if you can !

Lady. I hear you,
And I will fend my tongue -up to your worfhip j

The echo of it fhall fly o'er the ftreet.

My daughter, that thou kill'dft with kindnefs**, Jew>
That thou betray'dft to death, thou double Jew,
And after ftol'ft her body !

Toby. Jew's too good for him.

Alg. I defy you both !

** Saunce-W/.] Sanfius bell, wont to be rungwhen thepriefl kid,

Sanflus, Sanflus, Santfuj, Diminus, Deus Sabbfoth. Colcs's Englifh

Diftionary, vo. 1677.

l > My daughter that thou kilfdft.] Sympfon would make this a

queftion, and read,

Where's my daughter, fee.

But furely the Poet meant (he fliould demand her daughter, which is

much better than interrogating,

13 Thy
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Thy daughter play'd the villain, and betray'd me,.

Betray'd my honour.

Lady. Honour, rafcal ?

And let that bear an aftion, I'll try't with thee.

Honour ?

<?oby. Oh, reprobate !

Laity . Thou mu fly juftice,

Buy an honourable halter, and hang thyfelf !

<Toby. A worfhipful rope's end is too good for him..

Lady. Get honour that way; thou wot die a dog elfe,

<?oby. Come, and be whipt firft !

Lady. Where's her portion ?

Enter Nurje and Women*

Alg. Where
I'll keep it fafely.

Nurje. Traitor, thou fha'n't keep it !

Alg. More of the kennel ? Put more bolts to th'

doors there,

And arm yourfelves ! Hell is broke loofe upon us.

"Toby. I am glad ye're come; we'll blow the houie

down.

Lady. Oh, Nurfe, I have fuch caufe

Women. Villain, viper !

Altho' you had no caufe, we're bound to help.

Nurfe.Yes, and believe,we come not here t'examine;

And, if you pleafe, we'll fire the houfe.

Alg. Call the conliable !

Poly. A charitable motion ! fire is comfortable.

Lady. No, no ; we'll only let him know our minds i

We will commit no outrage ; he's a lawyer.
Alg. Give me my mufquet !

Lady. Where's my daughter's body,.
That I may bury it ?

V/omen. Speak, or we'll bury thee !

Nurje: Alive we !
ll bury thee ; fpeak, old Iniquity!'

tfofy. Bury him alive by all means for a teftimony.
Alg. Their voices make my houfe reel; oh, for

officers !
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I'm in a dream ! Thy daughter's fpirit walks

A-nights, and troubles all the neighbours : Go
Hire a conjurer ; I'll fay no more;

Lady. The law fhall fay more !

Women. Nurfe. We are witneffes ;

And> if thou be'ft not hang'd

Enter Lurcher and Alatbe.

Lure. Buy a book of good manners*
A fhort book of good manners !

Alathe. Buy a ballad,

A ballad of the maid was got with child !

Toby. That might ha' been my cafe laft night ;

I'll ha'tj

Whate'er it coft me.
Alatbe. A ballad of the witches hang'd at Ludlow !

Toby. I'll have that too;
There was an aunt of mine, I think, amongft 'em j

I would be glad to hear her teftament;

Lure. A new book of women !

Alg. The thunder's laid ; how they ftare at him !

Lure. A new book of fools, a ftrange book,

Very ftrange fools !

Alg. I'll owe thee a good turn, whate'er thou art.

Lure. A book of walking fpirits !

Alg. That I like not.

Toby. Nor I ; they walk'd me the fools' morris.

Lure. A book of wicked women !

Alg. That's well thought on.

Lure. Of rude, malicious women, ofproud women>
Of fcolding women ! We fhall ne'er get in.

Alatbe. A ballad of wrong'd maids !

Lady. I'll buy that.

Lure. A little, very little book,
Of good and godly women, a very little one$

So little you may put it in a nutfhell !

Toby. With a final! print that no body can read it.

Nurfe. Peace, firrah, or I'll tear your books.

Alg. Open the door and let him in j I love him.

I 4 Lure.
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Lure . A book of evil magiftrates !

Lady. Ay, marry !

D'ye hear that, Juftice ?

Lure. And their eviller wives,

That wear-their places in their petticoats !

Alg. D'ye hear that, Lady ?

Alatbe. A book new printed againft playing,

dancing,

Mafking, May-poles , a zealous brother's book,
And full of fables !

Lure . Another book of women, of mad women,
Women that were born in March ! [Exit with Alathe.

Lady. Are you got in ?

We would ha' pull'd your knave's hide elfe ! This

fellow

Was fent t' abufe us ; but we fhall have time

To talk more with this jnftice.

Alg. Farewell, madam !

As you like this, come vifit me again,
You and your treble-firings.Now fcold your hearts out!

Worn. Shall he carry't thus away ?

Nurfe. Go to the judge,
And what you'll have us fwear

Lady. I thank ye heartily ;

I'll keep that for the laft. I will go home,
And leave him to his confcience for a while ;

If it fleep long, I'll wake it with a vengeance! [Exeunt.

Enter Servants.

1 Seru. What book has he given thee ?

2 Serv. A dainty book ; a book of the great navy,
Of fifteen hundred fhips of cannon-proof,
Built upon whales to keep their keels from finking,
And dragons in 'em, that fpit fire ten mile,
And elephants that carry goodly caftles.

i Serv. Doft thou believe it ?

z Serv. Shall we not believe books in print ?

i Serv. I have John Taylor's book of hempfeed too,
Which, fortwo lines I happen'd on by chance,

Ire-
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I reverence.

2 Serv. I prithee what are they ?

i Serv. They are fo pat upon the time, as if

He ftudied to anfwer the late Hiftriomaftix ;

Talking of change and transformations,
That wittily and learnedly he bangs him j

' So may a Puritan's ruff, tho' ftarch'd, in print,
f Be turn'd to paper, and a play writ in't,'

And confute Horace with a Water-Poet * :

A play in the Puritan's ruff? I'll buy his works for't.

What haft there ? a ballad too ?

1 Serv. This ? This is

A piece of poetry indeed ! What noife is that ?

[He fings ; Algri-pe cries -within.

1 Serv. Some cry i'th' Itreets : Prithee fing on !

[Sing again.
2 Serv. Again ! doft not hear ? 'Tis i'th' houfc

certainly.
1 Serv. 'Tis a ftrange noife ! and has a tang o'th'

juftice.
2 Serv. Let's fee ? [Exeunt.

Re-enter Servants^ bringing in their mafter bound

and gagg'd.

i Serv. Unty his feet ; pull out his gag,
t6 So may a Puritan's ruff', &c.] Our Poets, here, wrote by memory,

without having recourfe to Taylor's book, where the lines run thus,
' Thus may a Browniji's zealoui ruff, in print,
' Be turn'd to paper, and a play writ in't.'

But this is not the only fault ; the two lines that follow feem to have

fuffer'd a change of places, as well as undergone the lofs of a fpeaker ;

for 'tis plain, And confute Horace, &c. has no connection with the

preceding lines of Taylor. To fet the place right, I fuppofe the

zd Servant's fpeech to end full with the Water-Poet's lines, which'

ftrikes the ift Servant fo fmartly, that he cries out,

I Serv. A play in a Puritan s ruff? T II buy b'uworkifor^t.
And confute Horace ivith a Water-Poet. Sympfon.

VVe think no change is neceflary, except placing inverted commas
before Taylor's line?, to which the Servant archly connects,

And confute Horace iuitb a Water-Poet ;

then comments on the pafTage quoted, A play in a Puritan's ruff?
Even were a tranfpofition adviiable, no additicna! fpeaker is requifite.

He
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He willchoak elfe ! What defp'rate rogues were thefe I

2 Serv. Give him frefh air.

Alg. I'll never ftudy books more !

I am undone -

t thefe villains have undone me !

Rifled my defk ; they have undone me, learnedly !

A fire take all their books ! I'll burn my ftudy.

Where were you, rafcals, when the villains bound me*
You could not hear ?

1 Servi. He gave us books,- Sir, dainty books to

bufy us j

Andwe were reading* in thatwhich was the brewhoufe,
A great way off; we were finging ballads too,

And could not hear.

Alg. This was a precious thief;

A fubtle trick to keep my fervants fafe !

2 Serv. What ha' you loft, Sir ?

Alg. They ranfack'd all before my face, and
threaten'd

To kill me if I cough'd ; they have a chain,

My rings, my box of cafting gold, my pUrfe too.

They robb'd me miferably ; but that which moflf

grieves me,

They took away fome writings ; 'twas a rogue
That knew me, and fet on by the old Lady ;

I will indite her for't.

1 Serv. Shall we purfue 'em ?

Alg. Run, run, curfed rafcals !

I am out of my wits ! Let not a creature in,

No, not with neceflliries !

2 Serv. We fliall be ftarv'd.

Alg. I'll buy my meat at window, as they pafs by,
(I wonot truft my fcriv'ner, he has books too)
And bread I'll ha' flung up : I charge ye all

Burn all the books i'th' houfe !

i Serv. Your little prayer book ?

Alg. I'll never pray again ! I'll have my doors
Made up, nothing but walls, and thick ones too :

No found fhall tempt me again ! Remember, I

Have forfwore books.

2 Serv.
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2 Sew* If you fhould be call'd to take your oath ?

dig. I will forfwear all oaths, rather than fee

A thing but in the likenefs of a book ;

An I were condemn'd, I'll rather chufe to hang
Than read again. Come in, and fearch all places ;

They maybe about the houfe : Were the doors lock'd ?

i Serv. But the keys in 'em ; and if they be gone,

They could not want wit to lock us in, Sir.

Alg. Never was man fo miferably undone ;

|

I'd lofe a limb,, to fee their roguefhips totter? \Exeunt.

Enter Lady and Nurfe.

Ladv. Thy brother's daughter, fay'ft, and born in

Wales ?

Nurfe. I have long time defir'd to fee her, and I hope
Your ladyfhip will not be offended.

Lady. No;, no.

Nurfe. I fhould be happy, if Ihe might be fer-

viceable

To you, madam*

Lady. Befhrew me, but at firft'fhe took me much.
Is fhe not like Maria 17

? fitting afide

Her language, very like her ! and I love her

The better for't. I prithee call her hither.

She fpeaks feat Englilh.

Nurfe. Why, Guennith, Guennith ! du- hummah,
Guennith !

She is coarfe, madam, after her country guife ;

And were fhe in fine cloaths

Lady. I'll have her handfome.

Enter Maria.

What part of Wales were you born in ?

Maria. In Abehundis, madams.

*7 L fie not like Maria?] I vvou'd propofe putting the words
that follow thtfe, in the 7Va;y<?'s mouth, otherwife the Lady will aflt

the qucilio.-, and give Lcifelf the anf.ver. Sjmpfon.
Which is extremely natUi.il,. ar.d much better than the propofed

,

'

Nurfe.
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Nurfe. She fpeaks that name in Welfh, which we
call Brecknock.

Lady. What can you do ?

Maria. Her was toe many tings in Walls ; know not

The fafhion in Londons ? Her was milk the cows,

Make feeze and butters, and fpin very well

The Welfh freeze , her was cooke to te mountain cots,

And fmg very fine Prittifh tunes; was mage good ales

And -breds ; and her know to dance on Sundays,

Marge you now, madams !

Lady. A pretty innocence !

I do like her infinitely, Nurfe; and if I live .

Enter Servant.

Serv. Here's Mr. Heartlove, madam, come to fee

you.

Lady. Alas, poor gentleman ! Prithee admit him.

Enter Heartlove and Gentlemen.

Pleartl. Madam, I'm come to take my laft leave

Lady. How, Sir !

Heartl. Of all my home affections, and my friends :

For th' intereft you had once in Maria, .

I would acquaint you when I leave the kingdom.
Lady. 'Would there were any thing in my poor

power
That might divert your will, and make you happy I

I'm fare I've wrong'd her too ; but let your pardon
Aflure me you are charitable : She is dead,
Which makes us both fad. What do you look on ?

i Gent. The likeft face
18

Maria. Plefs us awle ! why does that fentilman

Make fuch unders and mazements at her ?

I know her not.

i8 The
likejl face ] This, as it heie Hands, is the end of the

Lady's fpeech ; hut fare it can't be io, as the leaft attention will make
evident. I fufpeft with Mr. Theobald, that Frank Heartlove's name

ought to be prefix'd here, or elfc write with the olddt Quarto, \vhich

Mr. Theobald overlooked, thus,

l Gent. Ti-i hkeji face. Svmpfon.'

Heard.
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Heartl. Be not offended, maid !

Lady. How the wench blufhes !

She reprefents Maria's lofs to him.

Maria. Will the fentilman hurt her ? Pray you be
her defences !

Was have mad phifnomies ; is her troubled

With lunaticks in her prain-pans ? Plefs us awle !

llearll. Where had you this face ?

Maria. Her faces be our nowne, I warrant her.

Heart1. I wonot hurt you. All the lineaments
That built Maria up, all thofe fpringing beauties,
Dwell on this thing > change but her tongue, I know

her.

Let me fee your hand !

Maria. Du Guin
*9

/ Was never thieves and robberies ;

Here is no findge in her hands, warrant her.

Heartl. Truft me, the felf-fame white

And foftnefs ! Prithee fpeak our Englifh dialect.

Maria. Ha leggs ? what, does her fpeage hard
urds to her,

To make poor Guennith ridicles ? was no mannerly
Sentilman, to abufe her.

Heartl. By the love,

That everlafting love I bear Maria
Maria. Maria ? her name was Guennith ; and

good names ;

Was poorelfe, oman maid j her have no
finekanags,

To mage her tricfy ; yet, in her own cuntries,
Was held a fine enfe, her can tell her, and honefl
Enfe too, marg you dat now : Her can keep
Her little legs clofe enough, warrant her.

Lady. How prettily this anger fhews !

i Gent. She gabbles innocently.
Heartl. Madam, farewell -,

and all good fortune
dwell wi'ye !

With me my own aiTeftions ! .Farewell, maid,

9 Du Gni'1.] The very ingenious Editor of 1750 varies, tacitly,
NN i TH ivas nf -:,> , &c. The Reader is requefted to confult

on M unfit ur i komas.

Fair
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Fair gentle maid !

2 Gent. She fighs.

Maria. Du cat a whee 3o
/

Heartl. I cannot go ; there's fomewhat calls me bacl

Maria. Poor Frank,
How gladly would I entertain thy love,

And meet thy worthy flame, but fliame forbids me
[/JJide

If pleafe her Ladylhip's, dwell here with Guennith,
And learn to fpin and card ull, to mage flannels,

And linfeyes-ulfeis, fal tawge cood urds

To her Ladyfhips uriliips for her.

\_Tbe tears flow from bim\
The tears of true affection ! -woe is me !

Oh, ou-rfed love, that glories in maids' miferies,

And true mens' broken hearts !

Lady. Alas, I pity him !

The wench is rude, and knows you not $ forgive her.]
Maria. Wipe your nyes, pray you ! tho' was

born in Walls,

*Mong craggy rocks and mountains, yet heart is fofu I

Look you, hur can weep too, when hur fee men rnag,e |

Prinie tears and lamentations.

Heartl. How hard fhe holds me 1

Jufl as Maria did; weeps the fame drops.
Now, ac I have a living foul, her figh too !

What fhall I think ? Is not your name Maria ?

If it be not, delude me with ib much chanty
To fay it is..

Maria. Upon her Tife, you v/as mighty deal in love

With fome podies ; your pale feekes and hollow nyes,
And panting.s upon her pofom, know very well.

Becaufe, look you, her think her honed fentilman,
You fall call her Maria.

Heartl. Good madam, think not ill lam thus faiuT.

Lady. Oh, no, Sir; be yon not angry with the wench.
Heartl. I am mod pieas'd.

30 J)u cat a wbte.'} See note 4 on Munfiear Thomas.

i Gent.
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i Gent. Let's interrupt him , he'll be mad out-

right elfe.

fi Gent. Obferve a little more.

Heartl. 'Would I could in your language beg akifs !

Maria. If her have neceffities of a kits, look you,
Dere is one in farities JI

!

Heartl. Let me fuffer death,

If in my apprehenfion two twinn'd cherries

Be more a-kin, than her lips to Maria's :

And, if this harfh illufion would but leave her,
She v/ere the fame. Good madam, fhall I have
Your confent now

Lady. To what ?

Heartl. To give this virgin
To me.

Lady. She is not mine ; this is her kinfwoman,
And has more power to difpofe. Alas, I pity him {

Pray, gentlemen, prevail with him to go 3

More that I wifh his comfort than his abfence.

Heartl. You have been always kind to me; will you
Deny me your fair coufin ?

Nurfe. "Twere fit you firft obtain'd her own confent.

Heartl. He is no friend that wiihes my departure;
I do not trouble you !

i Gent. 'Tis not Maria.

Heartl. Her fhadow is enough; I'll dwell with that.

Purfue your own ways ! Shall we live together ?

Maria. If her will come tomorrow and tauge to her,

Her will tell her more of her meanings ; and therj

If her be melancholy, her will ling her

AWelchfongtoo, to make her merries: ButQuennith
Was very honeft ; her was never love

But one fentilman, and he was bear her

Great teal of good-ills too. Was marry one day :

St. Davy ! her give her five pair of white gloves
If her will dance at her weddings.

Heartl. All I'm worth 1

,

And all my hopes, this ilrange voice would forfakeher^

31 In Lritics j i.e. In charity. Sywffotr.

For
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For then flie fhould be Prithee flay a little !

Hark in thine ear ! difiemble not, but tell me,
And fave my life : I know you are Maria :

Speak but, as I do, ten words to confirm me.

You have an Englifh foul , do not difguife it

From me with thefe ftrange accents She pinch'd
hard

Again, and figh'd. [Exit Maria.

Lady. What ails the wench ? [Exit.

Nurfe. Why, Guennith!

Heartl. She is gone too !

i Gent. Come, leave this dream.

Heartl. A dream ? I think fo ;

But 'twas a pleafmg one. Now I'll obey,
And forget all thefe wonders -

3 lead the way ! [Exeunt.

ACT IV.

Enter Wildbrain and Toby.

Wildb. TT O N E S T Toby !O Toby. Sweet Mr. Wildbrain ! I'm glad
I ha' met w'ye.

Wildb. Why ? did my aunt fend for me ?

Toby. Your aunt's a mortal -

3 and thinks not on you,
For aught I can perceive.

Wildb. Is my coufm
Alive again ?

Toby. Neither ; and yet we do not
'Hear that fhe's buried.

Wildb. What Ihould make thee glad then ?

Toby. What fhould make me glad ? Have I not
caufe ?

To fee your princely body well, and walk thus,
Look blithe and bonny, and yourwardrobe whole ftill!

Wildb. The cafe is clear ; and I ha' found a mine,
A perfect Indie, fince my aunt calhier'd me:

What
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What think'ft of this ? [Chinking money.

Toby. Oh, delicate bells !

Wildb. Thou putteft me in mind,
We are to ring anon ; I meant to fend for thee :

Meet me at the old pariih-chnrch;

'Toby. Say no more.
,

Wildb. When thy Lady is a-bed> we ha' confpir'd
A midnight pal, for joy.

'Toby. If I fail,

Hang me i'th' bell-ropes !

Wildb. And how? and how
Does my aunt ?

Toby. She's up to th' ears in law :

I do fo whirl her to the counfellor's chambers,'
And back again, and bounce her for more money,
And to again I know not what they do with her,

But fhe's the merriefc thing among thefe law-drivers*

And in their {Indies half a day together.
If they do get her with Magna Charta^ flie fwears,

By all th' ability of her old body,
She will fo claw the juftice fhe will fell

The tiles of th' houfe, Ihe vows, and fack out o'th'

cellar,

(That fhe worfhips to idolatry) but fhe'll hang him.

Wildb. I would Ihe could ! But hark thee, honeft

Toby!
If a man have a miftrefs, may we not;

Without my aunt's leave, borrow now and then

A coach to tumble in, toward th' Exchange,
And fo forth ?

Toby. A miftrefs ?

Wildb. She may be thine when we are married.

Toby. Command, I'll carry ye both in pomp;
And let my Lady go a-foot a law- catching,
And exercife her corns. Where is fhe, matter John ?

Wildb. 'Sha't fee her.

Toby. Shall we ring for her?

Wildb. And drink her health;

Toby. Drink ftiffly for five hours ?

VOL, VIII, K
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Wildb. We'll drink fifteen.

<Toby. To-night ? We will ha' twenty torches then,

And thro' the ftreets drive on triumphantly,

Triumphantly we'll drive : By my Lady's door,

As I'm a Chriftian coachman, I will rattle you,
And urine in her porch, and fhe {hall fear me.

If you fay more, I lhall run mad outright !

I will drink fack, and furfeit inftantly ;

I know not where I am now ! [Exit.

Enter Lurcher.

Wildb. Hold, for thy buttons' fake ! The knave's

tranfported.
Lure. Jack Wildbrain ?

Wildb. Honeft Tom, how thrives

The felonious world with thee now ?

Lure . You look and talk as you were much exalted.

Wildb. Thou art i'th' right, Tom. I will tell thee :

Firft,

I ha* (hook off my aunt, and yet I live dill,

And drink, and fing ; her houfe had like to ha*

fpoil'd me ;

I keep no hours now ; nor need any falfe key
To the old woman's cabinets j I ha' money
Upon my word, and pawn no oaths to th' butler ;

No matrimonial protections
For fack-pofTets, to the chambermaid : I praife

My fate, there be more ways to th' wood, Tom.
Lure. Prithee

Releafe my wonder.

Wildb. I'll encreafe it : Wipe thine eyes ;

Here is a chain worth money, an fome man had it,

A foolifli diamond, and other trifles

Lure. The very fame ! Oh, gipfey ! infidel !

All that I fwear, and ventur'd my neck for,

H'has got already : Who would truft a ftrumpet ?

Wildb. This ? this is nothing to what I poilefs
At home.

Lure, What home ?
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A ho.ufe that fliall be namelefs.

The miftreis of it mine too ; fuch a piece
tor flefti and blood ! added to that, fo loving !

Lure . Is flie rriarried ?

,
Wildb: I know not; nor I care not :

But fuch a prize, fo mounting, fo delicious !

Thou wilt run mad : I'll tell thee more hereafter.

Lure. Nay, prithee a word more.
Wrtdb. I took

, v .
.

No paio td find but all this Paradife ; . ,

My deftihy threw me upon't i'th* dark; I found it,

Wantihg a lodging too;

Lure. No old acquaintance ?

Wildb. Never; never faw her :' ,

But thefe things happen not in ev'ry agti
I cannot ftay ; if thou wilt meet anon .

At my own rendezvous; (thou know'ft the tavern)
We'll fup together j after that; a company
Of rherry lads .have made a match to ring.

Lure. You keep your exercife i'th' old church ?

Wildb. No other ;

There is no mufic to the bells : We would
Have bonfires, if we durft. An thou would come,
It fhall coft thee nothing, Tom : Hang pilfering,
And keep me company ! In time I may
Shew thee my wench too.

JLurc : I cannot promife ; but you will be there ?

Wildb. We'll tofs the bells^ and make the fteeple

roar; boy:
But come to fupper then !

Lure. My hand , and expect me. [Exit Wildb.

Yes, I will come or fend, and to fome purpofe.
Art come> boy ?

Enter Alathe, with gown, beard^ and conjlable s flaff.

Excellent knave ! How didft thou purchafe thefe ?

Alathe. The ftaff I flole laft night from a fleeping
conftable ;

The reft I borrow'd by my acquaintance with

K i The
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The players' boys. You were beft to lofe no time, Sir.

Lure. So, fo , help, boy ! 'tis very well ; do I not

look

Like one that breaks the king's peace with authority ?

You know your charge ; prepare things handfomely,

My diligent boy, and leave me to my office.

Alatbe. There wants nothing
J1

; all ready : But I fly,

Sir. [Exit.

Lure. Now, Fortune, prove no flut, and I'll adore

thee ! [Knocks.

Seru. [within.'] Who's there ?

Lure. A friend would fpeak with mafter juftice.

Serv. Who are you ?

Lure. I'm the conftable.

Seru. My mailer's not at leifure to hear bufmefs.

Lure . How ! not at leifure to do the king fervice ?

Take heed what you fay, Sir ! I know his worlhip,
If he knew my bufmefs, would make no excufe.

Serv. You muflgo to another juftice j I'll allure you
My mafter is not well in health.

Lure . I know not ;

But if your \vormipful be not at leifure

To do himfelf a benefit I am gone, Sir

An infinite benefit, and the ftate mall thank him for't ;

Thank him, and think on him too. I am an officer,

And know my place ; but I do love the juftice ,

I honour any authority above me :

Befide, he is my neighbour, and I worfhip him.

Serv. LOU have no book's, norballads;Mr.Conftable,
About you ?

Lure . What mould I do with books ? does it become
A man of my place to underftand fuch matters ?

Pray call your mafter ; if he pleafe to follow me,
I fnall difrover to him fuch a plot
Shall get him everlafting fame : I'll be hang'd for't,

An he be -not knighted inftantly, and for

Reward have fome of the malefaclors' lands

; '- 1 here ivnnts nothing already.] So the former copies. Sympfon
propok-s, ALL 1

* r.ftiJy.

I'll
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I'll bring him to
-,
but I can't daily time !

Alg. [wiibin.~\ Who's that ?

Serv. A conftable, Sir,.

Would fpeak about fome bufinefs, he fays
Will bring you fame, and mighty profit.

Lure. Pleafe

Your worfhip come down, I will make you happy :

The notableft piece of villainy I have in hand, Sir,

And you fhall find it out : I ha' made choice

To bring your worfhip to the firft knowledge, and

Thank me, as you find the good on't afterwards.

Alg. What is it ? treafon ?

Lure. 'Tis little better, I can tell you ; I've lodg'd
A crew of the moft rank and dcfperate villains

They talk of robberies, and ways they did 'em,

And how they left men bound in their ftudies.

Alg. With books and ballads ?

Lure. That, Sir, that, and murders,
And thoufand knaveries more ; they're very rich, Sir,

In money, jewels, chains, and a hundred more
Devices.

Alg. Happy, happy conftable !

I'll meet you at the back door. Get ready, knaves !

Lure . Not a man, I befeech you !

I've privately-appointed ftrength about me :

They cannot ftart ; your men would breed fufpicion:
All my defire is, you would come alone,

That you might have the hope o' th' enterprize,
That you might hear 'em firft, and then proceed, Sir,

Alg. I come, I come !

Lure. 'Tis very well.

Alg. Keep all my doors faft. It is fomething late.

Lure. So, fo ! An pleafe your worfhip, I'll direct

you. [Exeunt.

Enter Alathe.

Alatbe. My mafter flays -,
I doubt his lime-twigs

catch not:

If they do, all's provided. But I all
n-M f

K 3 This
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This while forget my own ftate : Fair Maria

Is certainly alive ; I met her in

Another habit, with her Nurfe ; 'twas Ihe !

There is fome trick in't : But when this is over

I'll find it out. This project for the ufurer

May have good effeft ; however, "'twill be fport

Enter Lurcher.

To mortify him a little. He is come without him ;

Have you fail'd. Sir ?

Lure. Profper'd, my little engineer : Away !

He is i' th' next room ; be not you feen, firrah ! [Exit-.

Alathe. The pit-fall's ready ; never juftice

Was caught in fuch a noofe : Ere he get out,

He fhall run thro' 'a
fcpuring purgatory.

Shall purge him to the quick. -Tis night already.

[Retires.
JLnter Algripe and Lurcher.

Lure. Come foftly , yet, Sir, foftly ! ar'n't you weary ?

Alg. Th* haft brought me into a melancholy place ;

I fee no creature.

Lure. This is, Sir, their den,
Where they fuppofe themfelves fecure. I'm famt

With making hafte; but! muft be thus troubled,
And therefore never go without a cordial ;

Without this I ihoulddie: How it refrefhes me

[Seems to drink.

Already ! Will*t pleafe your worfhip I might have
had

The manners to ha' let you drink before me.
Now aril I lufty.

Alg. 'Thas a goodtafle.
Lure. Tafte?

How d' you find the virtue ? Nay, Sir, fpare it not !

My wife has the receipt. Does it not ftir

Your wor{hip*s body p When you come t' examine,
'Twill make you fpeak like thunder.

Alg. Hoy he! [He yawns.
LitrC. It works already.

Alg.
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Alg. Is there ne'er a chair ? I was wearier than I

thought.
But who fhall we have to take 'em, Mr. Conftable ?

Lure. Let me alone! when I but give the watch-word,
We will have men enough to furprize an army.

Alg. I begin to be fleepy : What, haft a chair ?

Enter another with a chair.

Lure. They do not dream of us. 'Tis early rifirlg,

Care, care, and early rifing ! commonwealth's men
Are ever fubjects to the nods : Sit down, Sir ;

A Ihort nap is not much amifs. So, fo ! he's faft,

Faft as a fifh i' th* net ; he has winking powder
Shall work upon him to our wilh. Remove him !

Nay, we may cut him into collops now,
And he ne'er feel. Have you prepar'd the vault, firrah ?

Alathe. Yes, yes, Sir
, ev'ry thing in's place.

Lure. When we have plac'd him, you and I, boy,
muft

About another project hard by : His potion
Will bind himfure enough 'till we return.

This villainy weighs mainly , but we'll purge you.

\Exeunt.
Enter Sexton. [Be!Is ring].

Sexton. Now for mine ears ! mine ears, be conftant to

me !

They ring a wager, and I muft deal juftly ;

Ha, boys !

Enter Lurcher and Alath$.

Lure. Doft hear 'em ? hark ! thefe be the ringers.
Alatbe. Are you fure the fame ?

Lure. Or my directions fail. The coaft is clear :

How the bells go ! how daintily they tumble !

And methinks they feem to fay, Fine fools, I'll fit you \

Sexton. Excellent again, good bpys ! Oh, that was

naught.
Lure. Who's that ?

Alathe. Be you conceal'd by any means yet. Hark !

They flop : I hope they'll to't again. Clofe, Sir !

K 4 Enter
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Enter Wildbrain^ Toby, and Ringers.

Wildb. A palpable knock !

Ringer. 'Twas none !

Toby Be judg'd by th' Sexton then !

If I have ears -
Sexton. A knock, a knock, a grofs one!

Toby. Carman, your gallon of wine ! you ring mofl

impioufly !

Art thou p' th' worfh'pful company of
The knights p' th' Weft, and handle a bell with no

more

Dexterity ? You think you are in Thames-Street,

Juftling the carts: Oh, a clean hand's a jewel!
Alatbe. Good fpeed to your good exercife !

Toby. You're welcome ! I

"

:

Alatbe. I come, Sir, from a gentleman, and neighbour
Hard by, one that loves your mufic well

'Toby. He may have more on't.

Handle a bell as you were haling timber ?

Grofs, grofs, and bafe, abfurd !

Ringer. I'll mend it next peal.
Alatbe. T' entreat a knowledge of you, whether it be

By th' ear you ring thus cunningly, or by th' eye ;

For, to be plain, he has laid ten pounds upon't.
Wildb. But which way has he laid ?

Alatbe. That your ear guides you ?

And not your eye.

Toby. H' has won, h' has won ; the ear's

Our only inftrument.

Alatbe. But how fhall we
Be fure on't ?

Toby. Put all the lights out ; to what end
Serve our eyes then ?

Wildb. A plain cafe !

Alatbe. You fay true.
?Tis a fine cunning thing to ring by th' ear fure !

And can you ring i' th' dark fo ?

Wildb. All night long, boy.
Alatbe.
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Alathe. 'Tis wonderful ! Let this be certain, gentle

men,
And half his wager he allows among ye:
Is't pofiible you fhould ring fo ?

Toby. Poffible?

Thou art a child ! I'll ring when I'm dead-drunk.

Out with the lights ! no twinkling of a candle !

I know my rope too, as I know my nofe,

And can bang it foundly in the dark, I warrant you.
Wildb. Come, let's confirm him ftraight, and win the

wager ! [Exeunt.
Alathe. Let me hear, to ftrengthen me ; and, when

ye've rung,
I'll bring the money to you.

Lure. So, fo, follow 'em : [Exit Alathe*

They mail have a cool reward ; one hath gold of mine,
Good llore in's pocket -, [#*
But this will be reveng'd in a fhort warning.

They're at it luftily : Hey, how wantonly

They ring away their cloaths ! how it delights me !

Enter Alathe with cloaths.

Alathe. Here, here, Sir !

Lure. Haft Wildbrain's ?

Alathe. His whole

Cafe, Sir, I felt it out; and, by the guards,
This mould be the coachman's ; another fuit too.

Lure. Away, boy, quickly now to th' ufurer 1

]His hour to wake approaches.
Alathe. That once finifti'd,

You'll give me leave to play, Sir. Here they come.

[Exeunt,

Enter Wildbrain, Toby, and Ringers.

IVildb* I'm monftrous weary I

Toby. Fy, how J fweat ! Reach me my cloak to

cover me.

I run to oil, like a porpoife. 'Twas a brave peal !

Sexton. Let me
light my candle firft, then I'll wait

on you. [Exit Sexton.

Wildb.
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Wildb. A very brave peal !

Toby. Carman, you came in clofe now,

Wildb. Sure 'tis paft midnight.

Ringer. No ftirring in the ftreets I hear.

Toby. Walk further !

Was that a pillar ? 'tis harder than my nofe.

Where's the boy promis'd us five pounds ?

Wildb. Room ! I fweat ftill.

Come, come, my cloak ! \ mall take cold.

Enter Sexton.

Sexton. Where lies it ?

Wildb. Here, here, and all our cloaths.

Sexton. Where, where ?

Ringer. P th' corner.

Toby. Is thy candle blind too ? Give me the bottle!

I can drink like a fifh now, like an elephant.
Sexton. Here are the corners, but here areno cloaths ;

Yes, here's a cuff.

Wildb. A cuff? give me the candle !

Cuffs wo'not cover me. I fmell a knavery.

Toby. Is't come to a cuff? my whole fuit turnM

to a button ?

Wildb. Now am I as cold again as tho* 'twere

Chriftmas,
Cold with my fear ; I'll never ring by th' ear more.

Toby. My new cloaths vanifh'd ?

Wildb. All my cloaths, Toby !

'Ringer. Here's none.

Toby. Not one of my dragon's wings left to adorn

me ?

Have I mew'd all my feathers JJ
?

Wildb. Cheated by th' earj a plot to put out the

candle !

I could be mad ! my chain, my rings, the gold, the gold !

Toby. The cold, the cold, I cry, and I cry truly,
Not one fleeve, nor a cape of a cloak to warm me !

Wildb. What miferable fools were we !

*>i Have I muted all my feathers.] Corre&ed from Theobald's,

fuggdiion .

Toh.
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Voly. We had e'en beft, gentlemen,

pvery man chufe his rope again, and fatten it,

And take a Ihort turn to a better fortune.

TO be bawds to our miferies, and put our own lights
out !

Wildb. Prithee, Sexton, let's have a fire at thy houfe,

A good fire; we'll pay thee fome way for't: I am ftone-

cold.

Sexton. Alas, I pity you! Come quickly, gentlemen.
Wildb. Sure I've been in a dream ! I had nojniftrefs,

Nor gold, nor cjoaths, but am a ringing rafcal.

Toby. Fellows in affliction, let us take hands all !

Jow are we fit for tumblers. \Extunt*

Enter Lurcher and others, bringing in Algrtye.

Lure. So, fo ! Prefently
His fleep will leave him, and wonder feize upon him :

fcid 'em within be ready.

Alg. What found's this ?

What horrid din ? What difmal place is this

J never faw before ? and now behold it

But by the half-light of a lamp, that burns here ,
?

My fpirits fhake, and tremble thro* my body.

Enter fwp Furies with black tapers.

Help, help ! Mercy protect me ! my foul quakes.

"yVhat
dreadful apparitions ! How I Ihudder !

I & 2 Fury. Algripe !

Alg. What are you ?

i Fury. We are hell-hounds, hell-hounds,
That have commiffion from the prince qf darknefs,
To fetch thy black foul to him.

Alg. Am I not alive (till?

1 Fury. Thou art ; bu$ we have brought thee in-

ftrurnents

Will quickly rid thy miferable life.

Stab I

2 Fury. Poiibn \

i Fury. Hang thyfelf ! this choice is orTer'd.

2 Fitry.
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2 Fury. Thou canft not hope for Heaven ; thy bafe

ibul is

Loft to all hope of mercy.
1 Fury. Quickly, quickly !

The torments cool.

2 Fury. And all the fiends expect thee.

Come with us to that pit of endlefs horror,

Or we will force thee.

Alg. Oh, oh, oh!

1 Fury. Groans are too late : Sooner the ravilher,

Whofe foul is hurl'd into eternal froft,

Stung with the force of twenty thoufand winters,

To punifti the diftempers of his blood,

Shall hope to get from thence, than thou avoid

The certainty of meeting hell where he is.

Shall murderers be there for ever dying,
Their fouls mot thro* with adders, torn on engines,

Dying as many deaths for killing one,

(Could any imagination number them)
As there be moments in eternity ;

And mall that juftice fpare thee, that haft flain,

Murder'd by thy extortion, fo many ?

Alg. Oh, oh!

2 Fury. Do execution quickly ! or we'll carry thee

Alive to hell.

Alg. Gently, gentle devils ! do not force me
To kill myfelf, nor do not you do't for me !

Oh, let me live ! I'll make amends for all.

i Fury. Tell us of thy repentance ? perjur'd villain !

Pinch off his flefh ! he muft be whipt, falted and whipt.

Alg. Oh, mifery of miferies ! [Recorders.
i & 2 Fury. Tear his accurs'd limbs, to hell with

him Ha !

A nsifchief on that innocent face ! away! [Creep in.

Enter Alathe like an angel.

Alathe. Malicious furies, hence ! choak not the feeds

Of holy penitence.

Alg. This muft be an angel :

How
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How at his prefence the fiends crawl away !

Here is fome light of mercy.
Alatbe. Be thou wife,

And entertain it, wretched, wretched man !

What poor defence hath all thy wealth -been to thee!

What fays thy confcience now ?

Alg. Be my good angel, here I promife thee

To become honeft, and renounce all villainy:

Enjoin me any penance ; I'll build churches,

A whole city of hofpitals.

Alatbe. Take heed !

There is no dallying ; nor are thefe impos'd.

Alg. Name any thing within my power, fweet

angel ;

And, if I do not faithfully perform it,

Then whip me every day, burn me each minute,
Whole years together let me freeze to ificles !

Alatbe. V th' number of thy foul opprefllons,
Thou haft undone a faithful gentleman,

By taking forfeit of his land.

Alg. Young Lurcher !

I do confefs.

Alatbe. He liv.es moft miferable,

And in defpair may hang or drown himfclf :

Prevent his ruin ! or his blood will be

More fin in thy account. Haft thou forgotten
He had a fifter ?

Alg. I do well remember it.

. Alatbe. Couldft thou for Mammon break thy folemn
vow

Made once to that unhappy maid, that weeps
A thoufand tears a-day for thy unkindnefs ?

Was not thy faith contracted, and thy heart ?

And couldft thou marry another ?

Alg. But fhe's dead ;

And I will make true iatisfaction.

Alatbe. What do I inftance thefe, that has been falfe

To all the world ?

Alg. I know it, and will henceforth

Practife repentance. Do not frown, fweet angel !

I will
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I will reftore all mortgages, forfwear

Abominable ufury, live chafte ;

For I've been wanton in my fhroud, my age :

And if that poor innocent maid, I Ib abus d 4

Be living, I will marry her, and fpend

My days to come religioufly.

Alatbe. I was commanded but a meffenger
To tell thee this, and refcue thee from thole

"Whofe malice would have dragg'd thee quick to hell :

If thou abufe this mercy, and repent not,

Double damnation will expect thee for it-,

But if thy life be virtuous hereafter,

A bleflednefs fhall reward thy good example.

Thy fright hath much diftracted thy weak lenfes ;

Drink of this viol, and renew thy fpirits !

I ha* done my office i think on'r, and be happy !

Enter Lurcher.

Lure. So, fo ! He gapes already ; now he's faft.

Th' haft ac~bed rarely; but this is not all :

Firft, help to convey him outo' th' vault.

Alathe. You will

Difpenfe with me now, as you promis'd, Sir ?

Lure. We will make Ihift without thee* th' had
done well.

By our device, this bandog may Tcape hell. [Exeunt.

Enter Lady, Nurfey and Maria.

Lady. Didft think, Maria, this poor outfide, and

Ditfembling of thy voice, could hide thee from
A mother's fearching eye, tho' too much fear,
Left thou wert not the fame, might blind a lover,
That thought thee dead too ? Oh, my dear Maria,
I hardly kept my joys in from betraying thee :

Welcome again to life ! We fhall find out
The myftery of thy abfence. Conceal

Thy perfon (till, (for Algripe muft not know thee)
Andexercife this pretty dialed:
If there be any courie in law to free thee,
Thou flialt not be fo miferable. Be filent,

Good
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GoodNurfel

Nurfe. You (hall not need to fear me, madam \

I do not love the ufuring Jew fo well ;

Befide, 'twas my trick to difguife her fo.

Lady. Be not dejected, Mall.

Maria. Your care may comfort me ;

But I defpair of happinefs.
Heartlove ? I dare not fee him.

Nurfe. We'll withdraw.

Lady. I fhall but grieve to fee his paffions too,

Since there's no poffibility to relieve him. \Exeunt.

Enter Heartlove.

Heartl. The world's a labyrinth, where unguided
men

Walk up and down to find their wearinefs :

No fooner have we meaiur'd with much toil

One crooked path, with hope to gain our freedom,
But it betrays us to a new affliction.

What a ftrange mockery will man become

Shortly to all the creatures ! Oh, Maria !

If thou be'ft dead, why does thy fhadow fright me ?

Sure 'tis becaufe I live : Were I but certain

To meet thee in one grave, and that our duft

Might have the privilege to mix in filence,

How quickly mould my foul fhake off this burthen !

Enter Aiatbe.

Alatkt. Thus far my wifhes have fuccefs : I'll lofe

No time. Sir, are not you call'd Mr. Heartlove ?

Pardon my rudenefs J4
!

Heartl. What does that concern thee ?

Boy, 'tis a name cannot advantage thee j

And I am weary on't.

Alathe. Had you conceal'd,

Or I forgot it, Sir, fo large were my
Directions, that you could not fpeak this language,

Thusfar, &c.] This fpeech is made a continuation of Heart-

s in every edition but the firlt.

But
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But I fhould know you by your forrow.

Heartl. Thou
Wert well inform'd, it feems. Well, what's your

bufmefs ?

Alathe. I come to bring you comfort.

Heartl. Is Maria

Alive again ? that's fomewhat ; and yet not

Enough to make my expectation rife to

Paft half a blefling ; fmce we cannot meet

To make it up a full one ! Thou'rt miftaken.

Alathe. When you have heard me, you'll think.

otherwise :

In vain I fliould report Maria living;
The comfort that I bring you mult depend

Upon her death.

Heartl. Thou'rt a diflembling boy !

Some one has fent thee to mock me ; tho' my anger

Stoop not to punifh thy green years, unripe
For malice, did I know what perfon fent thee

To tempt my forrow thus ^y I fhould revenge it.

Alathe. Indeed I've no thought fo uncharitable.
Nor am I fent to grieve you ; let me fuffer

More punifhment than ever boy deferv'd,
If you do find me falfe ! I ferve a miftrefs

Would rather die than play with your misfortunes ;

Then, good Sir, hear me out !

Heartl. Who is your miftrefs ?

Alathe. Before I name her, give me fome encou

ragement,
That you'll receive her mefiage : She is one
That's full acquainted with your mifery,
And can bring fuch a portion of her forrow,
In every circumftance fo like your own,
You'll love and pity her, and wifh your griefs

Might marry one anothers'.

Heartl. Thou art wild :

3 5 9"o tempt my farrow thus."] Sympfon would fubllitute taunt for

tempt ; but the text is very good, more elegant than the variation,
and requires no change,

Canft
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Canft thou bring comfort from fo fad a creature ?

Her miferable ftory can, at beft,

But fwell my volume, large enough already.
Alathe. She was late belov'd, as you were j promised

faith.

And marriage ; and was worthy of a better

Than he, that ftole Maria's heart;

Heart!. How is that ?

Alathe. juft as Maria dealt with your affection,

Did he that married her deal with my miftrefs j

When, carelefs both of honour and religion,

They cruelly gave away their hearts to ftrangers.

HeartL Part of this truth I know ; but prithee, boy;
Proceed to that thou cam'ft for ! thou didft promife

Something, thy language cannot hitherto

Encourage me to hope for.

Alathe. That I come to :

My miftrefs thus unkindly dealt withal,

You may imagine, wanted no affliction ;

And had, ere this, wept herfelf dry as marble,'

Had not your fortune come to her relief,

And, twin to her own forrow, brought her comfort.

HeartL Could the condition of my fate fo equalj
LeiTen her fufferings ?

Alathe. I know not how^

Companions in grief fometimes diminifri

And make the prefTure eafy : By degrees
She threw her troubles off, remembring yours ;

And, from her pity of your wrongs, there grew
Affection to your perfon ; this encreas'd,

And, with it, confidence that thofe whom Nature
Had made fo even in their weight of forrow,

Could not but love as equally one another,

Were things but well prepared : This gave her boldnefr

T' employ me thus far.

HeartL A ftrange mefikgcj boy !

Alathe. If you incline to meet my miftrefs' lovey

It may beget your comforts : Befides that,

'Tis fome revenge that you* above their fcorn
"

VOL. VIII. L And
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And pride,
can laugh at them, whofe perjury

Hath made you happy, and undone themfelves.

HeartL Have you done, boy ?

Alatbe. Only this little more,

When you but fee, and know my miftrefs well,

You will forgive my tedioufnefs ; fhe's fair,

Fair as Maria was

HeartI. I'll hear no more !

Go, foolifh boy, and tell thy fonder miftrefs

She has no fecond faith to give away ;

And mine was given to Maria. Tho' her death

Allow me freedom See the picture of her !

Enter Maria and Nurfe.

I'd give ten thoufand empires for the fubftance :

Yet, for Maria's fake, whofe divine figure
That rude frame carries, I will love this counterfeit

Above all the world j and had thy miftrefs all

The grace and bloflbm of her fex, now fhe

is gone, that was a walking fpring of beauty,
I would not look upon her.

Alatbe. Sir, your pardon !

I have but done a mefifage, as becomes
A fervant ; nor did fhe on whofe commands
I gladly waited, bid me urge her love

To your difquiet; fhe would chide my diligence
If I fhould make you angry.

HeartL Pretty boy !

Alatbe. Indeed I fear I have offended you ;

Pray, if I have, enjoin me any penance for't :

I have perform'd one duty, and could as willingly,
To purge my fault, and fhew I fuffer with you,
Plead your caufe to another.

HeartL And I'll take thee

At thy word, boy -,
thou haft a moving language : .

That pretty innocent copy of Maria
Is all I love; I know not how to fpeak ;

Win her to think well of me, and I will

Reward thee to thy wifhes.

Alathe,.
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Alathe. I undertake

Nothing for gain ; but fmce you hare refolv'd
To love no other, I'll be faithful to you ;

And my prophetic thoughts bid me already
Say I {hall profper.

Heartl. Thou wert fent to blefs me !

Alathe. Pray give us opportunity.
HeartL Be happy !

[Exit*

Nurfe. He's gone.
Alathe. With your fair leave, miftrefs !

Maria. Have you pufinefs with her, pray you ?

Alathe. I have a meffage from a gentleman j

Pleafe you vouchfafe your ear more private !

Nurfe. You
Shall have my abfence, niece. [Exit*

Maria. Was the fentleman

Afeard to declare his matters openly ?

Here was no podies was not very honeft i

If her like not her errands the petter, was wifr.

To keep her preaths to cool her porridges,
Can tell her that now, for aule her private hearing^
And tawgings.

Alathe. You may, if pleafe you, find another"

language ;

And with lefs pains be underftood.

Maria. What is her meaning ?

Alathe. Come, pray fpeak your own English-
Maria. Have poys loft her itts and memories ?

Plefs us aule !

Alathe. I muft be plain then : Come, I knowyou ar6

Maria ; this thin veil cannot obfcure you :

I'll tell the world you live. I have not loft you,
Since firft, with grief and fhame to be furpriz'd^
A violent trance took away fhow of life :

I could difcover by what accident

You were convey'd away at midnight, in

Your coffin ; could declare the place and minute

When you reviv'd ; and what you have done fmce,

as perfectly
L a Maria.
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Maria. Alas, I am betray'd to new misfortunes !

Alathe. You are not, for my knowledge ; I'll be

dumb
For ever, rather than be fuch a traitor.

Indeed I pity you ; and bring no thoughts,
But full of peace. Call home your modeft blood !

Pale hath too long ufurp'd upon your face :

Think upon love again, and the pofTeflion

Of full-blown joys, now ready to falute you !

Maria. Thefe words undo me more than my own

griefs.

Alathe. I fee how fearwould play the tyrant with you,
But I'll remove fufpicion : Have you in

Your heart an entertainment for his love

To whom your virgin faith made the firft promife ?

Maria. Ifthou mean'ft Heartlove, thou doft wound
me ftill !

I have no life without his memory,
Nor with it any hope to keep it long.
Thou feeft I walk in darknefs, like a thief,

That fears to fee the world in his own fhape ;

My very fhadow frights me j 'tis a death
To live thus, and not look day in the face.

Away, I know thee not !

Alatbe. You {hall hereafter know, and thank me,
lady :

I'll bring you a difcharge at my next vifit,
Of all your fears : Be content, fair Maria !

'Tis worth your wonder.
Maria. Impoflible !

Alathe. Be wife, and filent ! Drefs yourfelf
36

:

You (riall be what you.wifh.
Maria. Do this, and be

My better angel !

Alathe. All your cares on me ! [Exeunt.

Youfiallbe ivbat you vjoifl>?\ Drefs here feems to confound the

greatly, and I propofe reading, if" the place is wrong, reftjoar-
, e. rift and repofe yourfelf, and all your cares on me. Sjmpfo*.
* right; and, accordingly, (he comes in (p. 164) JrtfMU

Maria.

ACT
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ACT V.

Enter Lurcher and Alathe.

JLurc. T MUST applaud thy diligence.
Alathe. It had been nothing

T' have left him in the porch. I call'd his fervants ;

With wonders they acknowledg'd him; I pretended
It was fome fpice fure of the falling ficknefs,

And that 'twas charity to bring him home ;

They rubb'd and chaf'd him, plied him with ftrong-
water ;

Still he was fenfelefs, clamours could not wake him;
I wifh'd 'em then get him to bed \ they did fo,

And almoft fmother'd him with rugs and pillows ;

And, 'caufe they fhould have no caufe to fufpeft me/
I watch'd him 'till he wak'd 37

.

Lure . 'Twas excellent !

Alathe. When his time came to yawn, and ftretch

himfelf,

I bid 'em not be hafty to difcover

How he was brought home ; his eyes fully open,
With trembling he began to call his fervants,

And told 'em he had feen ftrange vifions,

That fhould convert him from his heathen courfcs ;

They wonder'd, and were filent ; there he prea.ch'd
How fweet the air of a contented confcience

Smelt in his nofe now, afk'd 'em all forgivenefs
For their hard pafture fince they liv'd with him ;

Bid 'em believe, and fetch out the cold furloin,

Pierce the ftrong beer, and let the neighboursjoy in't;

The conceal'd mufkadine fhould now lie open
To every mouth j that he would give to th' poor,
And mend their wages ; that his doors fhould be

1 ivatcb'd 'em //// be luak'd.'] The variation propofed by
ibn.

L 3 Open
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Open to every miferable fuitor.

Lure . What faid his fervants then ?

dlathe. They durft not fpeak,

But blefs'd themfelves, and the ftrange means that had

Made him a Chriftian : In this over-joy

I took my leave, and bad 'em fay their prayers,

And humour him, left he turn'd Jew again.

Lure. Enough, enough ! Who's this ?

Enter Toby.

*Tis one of my ringers, (ftand clqfe !) my lady's
coachman !

Toby. Buy a mat for a bed, buy a mat !

'Would I were at rack and manger among my horfes !

We have divided the Sexton's houfhold-ftuff

Among us ; one has the rug, and he's turn'd Irifh j

Another has a blanket, and he muft beg in't j

The fheets lerve another for a frock,

And with the bed-cord he may pafs for a porter ;

Nothing but the mat would fall to my Ihare, which,
With the help of a tune, and a haffockouto'th' church.

May difguife me 'till I get home. A pox
O' oell-ringing by the ear ! if any man
Take me at it again, left him pull mine
To the pillory. I could wifh I had loft

Mine ears, fo I had my cloaths again : The weather
Wo'not allow this fafhion , I do look
For an ague befides.

Lure. How the rafcal fhakes !

Toby. Here are company !

Buy a mat for a bed, buy a mat !

A haffbck for your feet, or a pifs clean and fweet !

Buy a mat for a bed, buy a mat !

Ringing, I renounce thee ! I'll never come to church
more.

Lure. You with a mat !

foby. I'm call'd. If any one
Should offer to buy my mat, what a cafe were I in !

that I were in my oat-tub with a horfe-loaf,

Something
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Something to hearten me ! I dare not hear 'em.

Buy a mat for a bed, buy a mat !

Lure. He's deaf.

foby. I am glad I am : Buy a mat for a bed !

Lure . How the rafcal fweats ! what a pickle he is in!

Every ftreet he goes thro' will be a new torment.

tfoby. If ever I meet at midnight more a-j angling
I am cold, and yet I drop. Buy a mat for a bed,

buy a mat !

Lure. He has punifliment enough. [Exit 'Toby.

Enter Wildbrain.

Who's this ? my t'pther youth ? he is turn'd bear.

Wildb. I am half afraid of myfelf : This poor fhift

I got o'th' Sexton, to convey me handfomely
To fome harbour; the wench will hardly know me -,

They'll take me for fome watchman of the parilh.
I ha' ne'er a penny left me, that's one comfort ;

And ringing has begot a monftrous ftomach,
And that's another mifchief : I were beft go home,
For every thing will fcorn me in this habit.

Befides, I am fo full of thefe young bell-ringers
If I get in a-doors, not the pow'r o'th' country,
Nor all my aunt's curfes, lhall difembogue me.

Lure. Bid her come hither prefently. Hum! 'tis

he. [Exit Servant.

Wildb* I'm betray'd to one that will eternally laugh
at me !

Three of thefe rogues will jeer a horfe to death.

Lure. 'Tis Mr. Wildbrain fure ; and yet, methinks,
His fafbion's flrangely alter'd. Sirrah, watchman!
You ragamuffin ! turn, you loufy bear's fkin.

You with the bed-rid bill !

Wildb. H' has found me out j

There's no avoiding him : I'd rather now
Be arraign 'd at Newgate for a robbery,
Than anfwer to his articles. Your will, Sir ?

I am in hafte.

Lure. Nay, then I will make bold wi'ye.
L 4 A watchman,
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A watchman, and afham'd to fhew his countenance,
His face of authority? Ihavefeen thatphyfiognomy;
Were you never in prifon for pilfering ?

Wildb. How the rogue worries me !

Lure. Why may not this

Be th' villain robb'd my hoyfe laft night,
And walks difguis'd in this malignant rug,
Arrn'd with a ton of iron ? I will have you
Before a magiftrate.

Wildb. What will become of me !

Lure . What art thou ? fpeak !

Wildb. I am the WanderingJew
;8

, an't pleafe your

\yorihip;

Lure,

?
8
The Wandering Jew.] The following very entertaining pafiage

js extra&ed from Dr. Percy's Reliques of Ancient Poetry, vol. ii.

p. 29$, & fcq.
' The flory of the Wandering Jew is of confiderable antiquity : It

' had obtained full credit in this part of the world before the year
*

1228, as we learn from Mat. Paris. For in that year, it feems,
*

there came an Armenian archbifhop into England, to vifit the fhrines
*
and reliques preferved in our churches j who being entertained at

'
the monaftery of St. Albans, was afkeu federal queflions relating

'
to his country, &c. Among the re

t
l a monk, who fat near him,

,

*

inquired
'
if he had ever fcen or heard of the famous perfon named^

*'
Jofeph, that was fo much talked of; who was prefent at our Lord's

"
crucifixion and converfed with him, and who was flill alive in con-

" firmation of the Chriftian faith.' The archbifhop anfwercd,
' That the fat was true. And afterwards one of his train, who.
' was well known to a fervant of the abbot's, interpreting his mafter's
*

words, told them in French,
* That his lord knew the perfon they

*

fpoke of very well ; That he had dined at his tabie but a little
' while before he left the alt: That he had been Pontius Pilate's
'

porter, by name Cartaphiius ; who, when they were dragging
*

Jefus but of the door of the Judgment-hall, itruck him with his
'

fift on the back, faying,
* Go falter, Jefus, go fafter ; why doft

" thou linger?' Upon which Jefus looked at him with a frown and
'

faid,
'
I indeed am going, but thou fhalt tarry till J come.' Soon

*
after he was converted, and baptized by the name of Jofeph. He

1

lives for ever, but at the end of every hundred years falls into an
'

incurable illnefs, and at length into a fit or ecihfy, out of which
* when he recovers, he returns to the fame ftate of youth he' was in

when Jefus luftered, being then about 30 years of age. He re-
' members all the circumftances of ,the death and reiurreftion of
*

Chrii:, the faints thai aroie with him, the competing of the apof-
'

ties
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Lure. By your leave, rabbi, I will fhew you then

A fynagogue, yclept Bridewell, where you,
Under correction, may reft yourfelf.

You have brought a bill to guard you j there be dog-
whips

To firk fuch rugg'd curs, whips without bells

Indeed.
Wildb. Bells?

Lure. How he fweats !

Wildb. I muft be known ; as good at firft. Now
jeer on,

But do not anger me too impudently ;

The rabbi will be mov'd then.

Lure . How ! Jack Wildbrain ?

What time o'th' moon, man, ha ? What ftrange bells

Haft in thy brains ?

Wildb. No more bells,

No more bells ! they ring backwards.

Lure. Why, where's the wench, the blefling that

befel thee ?

The unexpected happinefs ? where's that, Jack?
Where are thy golden days ?

Wildb. It was his trick, as fure as I am loufy !

But how to be reveng'd
Lure. Fy, fy, Jack ! marry

A watchman's widow in thy young days, with a

Revenue of old iron and a rug ?

Is this the paragon, the dainty piece,
The delicate divine rogue ?

Wildb. 'Tis enough ! I am undone,
Mark'd for a mifery, and fo leave prating.
Give me my bill.

ties creed, their preaching, and difperfion ; and is himfelf a very
grave and holy peifon.

1

This is the fubftance of Matthew Paris's

account, who was himfelf a monk of St. Albans, and was living
at the time when this Armenian archbifhop made the above relation.
' Since his time feveral impoftors have appeared at intervals under
the name and character of the WANDERING JEW ; whofe feveral

hiftories mr.y he feen in Calmet's Dictionary of the Bible. See

f alfo the Turkifn Spy, vol. II. book. iii. let. i/

Lure.
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Lure. You need not afk your taylor's,

Unlefs you had better linings. It may be,

To avoid fufpicion, you are going thus

Difguis'd to your fair miftrefs.

Wildb. Mock no further,

Or, as I live, I'll lay my bill o' thy pate ;

I'll take a watchman's fury into my ringers,

To ha' no judgment to diftinguifh perfons,

And knock thee down.
. Lure. Come, I ha' done ; and now
Will fpeak fome comfort to thee : I will lead thee

Now to my miftrefs, hitherto conceal'd.

She fhall take pity on thee too ; fhe loves

A handfome man ; thy mifery invites me
To do thee good : I'll not be jealous, Jack ;

Her beauty fhall commend itfclf : But do not,

4
When I have brought you into grace, fupplant me !

Wildb. Art thou in earned? by this cold iron

- Lure. No oaths \ I am not coflive. Here (he comes.

Enter Miftrefs.

Sweetheart, I have brought a gentleman,
A friend of mine, to be acquainted with you ;

He's other than he feems. Why do ye flare thus ?

Miftrejs. Oh, Sir, forgive me ! I have done you wrong.

[To Lurcher.

Lure. What is the matter r didfl e'er iee her afore,

Jack?
Wildb. Prithee do what thou wot wi' me ; if thou haft

A mind, hang me up quickly !

Lure. Never defpair; I'll give thee my fhare rather;

Take her; I hope fhe loves thee at firft fight,
Sh'has petticoats will patch thee up a fuit:

I reiign all, only I'll keep thefe trifles ;

I took fome pains for 'em, I take it, Jack.
What think you, pink of beauty? Come, let me
.Counfel you both to marry ; fn'has a trade,
If you've audacity to hook in gamefters :

Let's ha' a wedding ! You'll be wondrous rich}
For
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jFor (he is impudent, and thou art miferabk;

*Twill be a rare match.

Miftrefs. As.you're a man, forgive me! I'll redeem all.

Lure. You wo'not to this geer of marriage then ?

Wildb. No, no, I thank you, Tom ! I can watch for

A groat a-night, and be ev'ry gentleman's fellow.

Lure. Rife, and be good ; keep home, and tend

your bufmefs ! [Exit Miftrefs.

Wildb. Th'haft done't to purpofe.' Give me thy
hand, Tom :

Shall we be friends ? Thou fee* ft what ftate Pm in
$

I'll undertake this penance to my aunt,

Juft as I am, and openly I'll go ;

Where, if I be receiv'd again for current,

And Fortune fmile once more

Lure. Nay, nay, I'm fatisfied ;

So, farewell, honeft, loufy Jack !

Wildb. I cannot

Help it ; fome men meet with ftrange deftinies.

If things go right, thou mayft be hang'd, and I

May live, to fee't, and purchafe thy apparel :

So, farewell,Tom ! Commend me to thy polcat ! [Exe.

Enter Ladyy Nurfe^ and Servant.
'

Lady. Now, that I have my counfel ready, and my
caufe ripe ;

The judges all inform'd of the abufes;
Now that he mould be gone

Nurfe. No man knows whither;
And yet they talk he went forth with a conftable

That told him of ftrange bufmefs, that would bring him

Money and lands, and Heav'n knows what; but they
Have fearch'd, and cannot find out fuch an officer :

And as a fecret, madam, they told your man

Nicholas, whom you fent thither as a fpy,

They had a Ihrewd fulpicion 'twas the devil

J'th' likeneis of a conftable, that has tempted him

By this time to ftrange things : There have been men,
As rich as he, have met convenient rivers,

Aod
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And fo forth -, many trees have borne ftrange fruits
j

D'ye think he has not hang'd himfelf ?

'Lady. If he

Be hang'd, who has his goods ?

Nurfe. They are forfeited,

They fay.

Lady. He has hang'd himfelf for certain then,

Only to cozen me of my girl's portion.

Nurfe. Very likely !

Lady. Or did not th' conftable carry him to fome

prifon ?

Nurfe. They thought on that too, and fearch'd

every where.

Lady. He may be clofe for treafon, perhaps executed.

Nurfe. Nay, they did look among the quarters too,

And mufter'd ail the bridge-houfe for his night-cap.

Enter Servant.

Serv. Madam, here is the gentleman again.

Lady. What gentleman ?

Sero. He that lov'd my young miftrefs.

Lady. Alas, 'tis Heartlove ; 'twill but feed his

melancholy
To let him fee Maria, fince we dare not

Yet tell the world me lives ; and certainly,

Did not the violence of his paffion blind him,
He would fee paft her borrow'd tongue and habit.

Nurfe. Pleafe you entertain him awhile, madam,
I'll caft about for fomething with your daughter.

Lady, Do what thou wo't ! Pray Mr. Heartlove

enter. [Exeunt Servant and Nurfefeverally,

Enter Heartlove^

HeartI. Madam, I come to afk your gentle pardon.

Lady. Pardon ? for what ? you ne'er offended me.
Heart!. Yes, if you be the mother of Maria.

Lady. I was her mother, but that word is cancell'd,
And buried with her : In that very minute
Her foul fled from her, \ve loft both our names

Of
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Of mother and of daughter.

Heartl. Alas, madam,
If your relation did confift but in

Thofe naked terms, I had a title nearer,

Since love unites more than the tie of blood :

No matter for the empty voice of mother !

Your nature dill is left, which in her abfence

Muft love Maria, and not fee her afhes

And memory polluted.

Lady. You amaze me !

By whom ?

Heartl. By me ; I am the vile profaner.

Lady. Why do you fpeak thus indifcretely, Sir ?

You ever honour'd her.

Heartl. I did, alive-,

But, fince me died, 1 ha' been a villain to her.

Lady. I do beleech you fay not fo ; all this

Is but to make me know how much I finn'd,

In forcing her to marry.
Heartl. Do not mock me,

I charge you by the virgin you have wept for ;

For I have done an impious ad: againft her,

A deed able to fright her from her deep,
And thro* her marble ought to be reveng'd ;

A wickednefs, that, if I mould be filent,

You as a witnefs muft accufe me for't.

Lady. Was I a witnefs ?

Heartl. Yes ; you knew I lov*d

Maria once , or, grant you did but think fo,

By what I ha* profefs'd, or me has told you,
Was't not a fault unpardonable in me,
When I mould drop my tears upon her grave 5

Yes, and proof fufficient

Lady. To what ?

Heartl. That I, forgetful of my fame and vows
To fair Maria, ere the worm could pierce
Her tender fhrowd, had chang'd her for another.

Did you not blufh to fee me turn a rebel ?

So foon to court a ftiadow, a Itrange thing,
Without
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Without a name ? Did you not curfc my levity,

Or think upon her death with the lefs forrow,

That fhe had fcap'd a punimment more killing ?

Oh, how I fhame to think on't !

Lady. Sir, in my
Opinion, 'twas an argument of love

To your Maria, for whofe fake you could

Affect one that but carried her fmall likenefs.

Heartl. No more ! you are too charitable : But

I know my guilt, and will from henceforth never

Change words with that ftrange maid, whofe innocent

face,

Like your Maria's, won fo late upon me :

My paffions are corrected, and I can

Look on her now, and woman-kind, without

Love in a thought. 'Tis this I came to tell you :

If, after this acknowledgment, you'll be

So kind to mew me in what filent grave
You have difpos'd your daughter, I will afk

Forgivenefs of her duft, and never leave,

'Till, with a loud confeffion of my fhame,
I wake her ghoft, and that pronounce my pardon.
Will you deny this favour ? Then, farewell !

I'll never fee you more. Ha !

Enter Nurfe> and Maria in her own apparel ; afterfome
Jho-w of wonder, Heartlove go.es towards her.

Lady. Be not deluded, Sir! upon my life,

This is the foul whom you but thought Maria,
In my daughter's habit. What did you mean, Nurfe ?

I knew fhe would but cozen you : Is fhe not like now ?

Heartl. One dew unto another is not nearer 39
.

Nurfe. She thinks (he is a gentlewoman ; and that

Imagination has fo taken her,

She icorns to fpeak. .How handfomely fhe carries it,

39 _ js Jhe not like noiu ?

Or.e dew unto another is not nearer.] Mr. Theobald faw with

me, that Frank Heartiest
1

* name was
ciiopt here, which J have

made no fcniple to infert in the text, Sjmffan.

As
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As if fhe were a well-bred thing, her body !

And, I warrant you, what looks !

Lady. Pray, be not foolifh.

lieartl. I difturb nobody. Speak but half a word,
And I am fatisfied ! But what needs that ?

I'll fwear 'tis fhe.

Lady. But do not, I befeech you ;

For, truft me, Sir, you know not what I know.

, Heart!. Peace then,

And let me pray ! She holds up her hands with me.

Lady. This will betray all.

HeartI. Love, ever honour'd,
And ever young, thou fovereign of all hearts,
Of all our forrows the fweet eale She weeps now *!
Does fhe ftill cozen me ?

Nurfe. You'll fee anon.

'Twas her defire; expeft the hTue, madam.
Heartl. My foul's ib big, I cannot pray ! 'Tis fhe!

I will go nearer.

Enter Algripe, Lurcher, and Alathe.

Nurfe. Here is Mr. Algripe,
And other ftrangers, madam.

Alg. Here, good lady ,

Upon my knees, I afk thy worfhip's pardon !

Here's the whole fum I had with thy fair daughter :

'Would fhe were living, I might have her peace too,
And yield her up again to her old liberty !

1 had a wife before, and could not marry :

My penance fhall be, on that man that honour'd her

To confer fome land.

Lady. This is incredible !

4 Of all our farrows the fweet eafe. She weeps now.]
Mr. Theobald fays in his margin, bhe iveeps now, which is here

only made a ftage direction, mult be part of the text. However, I

have not dar'd to follow his opinion, as it either might or might not

have been, fo the Reader is left to his own judgment either to admit

or rcjett it. Sympfon.
The meafure and fenfe both declaring for it, we have inferted

the words in the ICM.
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Alg. 'Tis truth.

Lure. Do you know me, Sir ?

1

Alg. Ha ! the gentleman I deceived ?

Lure. My name is Lurcher.

Alg. Sha't have thy mortgage.
Lure. I ha' that already ;

No matter for the deed, if you releafe it.

Alg. I'll do't before thy witnefs.

But where's thy fifter ? if fhe live, Pm happy,
Tho' I conceal'd our contract 41

, which was flol'ii

from me
With the evidence of this land.

Alathe goes to Maria, and gives her a -paper ; flie won
dersy andjmiles upon Heartlove ; he, amaz'd, approaches
her j afterwards fhe Jhews it her mother , and then

gives it to Heartlove.

Nurfe. Your daughter fmiles.

Lure. I hope fhe lives ; but where I cannot tell, Sir.

Alathe. E'en here, an pleafe you, Sir.

Alg. How !

Alathe. Nay, 'tis fhe.

To work thy fair way, I preferv'd you, brother,

That would have loft me willingly, and ferv'd you
Thus like a boy : I ferv'd you faithfully,

And caft your plots but to preferve your credit;

Your foul ones I diverted to fair ufes,

So far as you would hearken to my counfel,
That all the world may know how much you owe me.

Alg. Welcome, entirely! welcome, my dear Alathe \

And, when I lofe thee aoain, blefling forfake me !
* CJ * o

Nay, let me kifs thee in thefe cloaths ! ,

Lure. And I too,
And blefs the time I had fo wife a fifter !

Wert thou the Little Thief ?

Alathe. I ftole the contract,
I muft confefs, and kept it to myfelf ;

It mod concern'd me.

41 Ibo
1

7 conceal our
tontrafi.~\ So former editions,

Heart!.
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Heart1. Contraded ? this deft roys

His after-marriage.
Maria. Dare yoti give this hand

To this young gentleman ? my heart goes with it.

Alg. Maria alive ? how my heart's exalted ! 'Tismy
duty :

Take her, Frank Hcartlove, take her; and all joys.
With her ; befides fome land t' advance her jointure !

Lady. What I have is your own \ and blcffings

crown ye!
. Heartl. Give me room,
And frefli air to confider, gentlemen !

My hopes are too high.
Maria. Be more temperate,

Or I'll be Welfh again !

Alg. A day of wonder !

Alathe. Lady, your love ! I ha' kept my word
;
there

was

A time, when rny much fuffering made me hate you,
And to that end I did my belt to crofs you ;

And hearing you were dead, I ftole your coffin,

That you might never more ufurp my office.

Many more knacks I did, which at the weddings
Shall be told of as harmlefs tales 4i

. [Shout within.

Enttr IVildbrain.

Wildb. Hollow your throats apieces ! I'm at home;
If you can roar me out again

Lady. What thing is this ?

Lure. A continent of fleas : Room for the pageant?
Make room afore there ! Your kinfmari, madam.

Lady. My kinfman ? let me wonder !

Wildb. Do, and

I'll wonder too to fee this company
At peace one with another. -. ., _-

+* Lady, your lo<ve, &c.] This fpeech has been hitherto given to

Lurcher ; tho' the circumftances recited in it prove that it belongs
to Alathe. The fourth line of it, however, requires fome amend
ment : We {hould either read, And hearing you were dead, or And

fearing you wern't dead. We prefer the former.

VOL. VIII. M Marti,
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Maria. 'Tis not worth

Your admiration j I was never dead yet
4
'.

Wildb. You're merry, aunt, I fee, and all your

company :

If ye be not, I'll fool up, and provoke ye j

I will do any thing to get your love again :

I'll forfwear midnight, taverns, and temptations ;

Give good example to your grooms ; the maids

Shall go to bed, and take their reft this year ;

None mall appear with blifters in their bellies.

Lure. And, when you'll fool again, you may go ring.
Wildb. Madam, have mercy !

Lady. Your fubmifiion, Sir,

I gladly take (we will

Enquire the reafon of this habit afterwards),

Now you are foundly mam'di well, we reftore you.
Where's Toby ? where's the coachman ?

Nurfe. He's a-bed, madam,
And has an ague, he fays.

Lure. I'll be his phyfician.

Lady. We muft afoot then.

Lure. Ere the pried ha* done,

Toby mail wait upon you with his coach,
And make your Flanders mares dance back again

wi* ye,
I warrant you, madam. You are mortified j

Your fuit mall be granted too.

Wildb. Make, make room afore there !

Lady. Home forward with glad hearts ! home, child.

Maria, I wait you.
Heartl. On joyfully ! The cure of all our grief,

Is owing to this pretty Little Thief. [Exeunt omnes.

4J ""Tis not nvorth

Tour admiration ; I ivas never deadyet. ~\
Thefe words (though

fo obvioufly belonging to Maria) have hitherto flood as p.i t of

fpeech.

ACT
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T H E

ISLAND PRINCESS.

ACT I.

A bell rings.

Enter Piniero, Chriflophero, and Pedro.

Piniero. jf^\ PEN the ports, and fee the watch
8 IB reliev'd,

^-^ And let the guards be careful of their

bufmefs,
Their vigilant eyes fix'd on thefe iflanders !

They're falfe and defp'rate people ; when they find

The lead occafion open to encouragement,
Cruel and crafty fouls. Believe me, gentlemen,
Their late attempt, which is too frefh amongft us,

In which, againft all arms and honefly,
The Governor of Ternata made jurprize
Of our confederate ', the King of Tidore,

(As for his recreation he was rowing
Between both |,ands) bids us be wife and circumfpedl:.

Chrif. It was a mifchief fuddenly imagin'd,
And as foon done : That Governor is a fierce knave,
Unfaithful as he's fierce too ; there's no trufting.

But I wonder much, how fuch poor and bafe pleafures

1 Governor cf Terna, &c.] 'Ternata (or T'ernate, as Milton calls

it), 'Tidore, an-.i Scikan or Bacham, are three of the Molucco iflands.

SympfonM 3 As
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As tugging at an oar, or (kill in fteerage,

Should become princes.
Pin. Bafe breedings love bafe pleafure :

They take as much delight in a baratto,

(A little fcurvy boat) to row her tightly,

An4 have the art to turn and wind her nimbly,
Think it as noble too, (tho' it be flavifh,

And a dull labour that declines a gentleman)
As we Portugals, or th' Spaniards^ do in riding,
In managing a great horfe, (which is princely)
The French in courtfhip *, or the dancing Englifh,
In carrying a fair prefence.

Pedro. He was ftrangely taken ;

But where no faith is, there's no truft ; h'has paid for't.

Iis filler yet, the fair and great Quifara,
Has fhew'd a noble mind, and much love in't

To her afflicted brother ; and the nobler

Still it appears^ and feafons of more tendernefs,
Becaufe his ruin ftiles herabfolute,
And his imprifonment adds to her profit.

Feeling all this, which makes all men admire
her-,

The warm beams of this fortune that fall on her,
Yet has fhe made divers and noble treaties,

And propofitions for her brother's freedom,
If wealth or honour

Pin. Peace, peace! you are fool'd, Sir:

Things of thefe natures have ftrange outfides, Pedro,
And cunning fhadows, fet 'em far from us

-,

Draw -em but near, they're grofs, and they abufe us :

They that obferve her clofe fhall find her nature,

Which, I doubt mainly, will not prove fp excellent.

She is a Princefs, and fhe muft be fair.

That's the prerogative of being royal j

JL.et her want eyes and nofe, fhe muft be beauteous,
And fhe muft know it too, and the ufe of it,

* Tke French in
courtfiip, or the dancing Englifh.] If the Englifh

were as fond of dancing in the time of the Poets, as they are now,
the common left ion is right ; othervvife I fhould chufe to rend fo,

The French
ia^ourtjhip t dancing, or the Englifli, &c. Symp/on.

And
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And people muft believe it, they are damn'd elfe :

Why, all the neighbour princes are mad for her.

Cbrif. Is fhe not fair then ?

Pin. But her hopes are fairer.

And there's a haughty matter, the king of Bakam,
That lofty Sir, that fpeaks far more and louder,
In his own commendations, than a cannon;
He is ftrucken dumb with her.

Pedro. Befhrew me, fhe is a fweet one.

Pin. And there's that hopeful man of Syana,
That fprightly fellow, he that's wife and temperate,
He is a lover too.

Cbrif. 'Would I were worth her looking !

For, by my life, I hold her a complete one :

The very fun, I think, affects her fweetnefs,

And dares not, as he does to all elfe, dye it

Into his tawny livery.
Pin. She dares not fee him,

But keeps herfelf at diftance from his kifies,

And her complexion in a cafe 3
: Let him but like it

A week 4
, or two, or three, (he would look like a lion.

But the main fport on't is, or rather wonder,
The Governor of Ternata, her mortal enemy,
He that has catch'd her brother-king, is ftruck too,

And is arriv'd under fafe conduct alfo,

And hoftages of worth deliver'd for him ;

And he brought a letter from his prifoner *,

* And her complexion.] Firit folio and Sympfon read,

And wears her complexion, &c.

* Let him but like it, &V.] The editors of 1750 propofe varying

to, let him but LICK it ; or, let him but Kiss it i or, let him but

LOOK ON'T: ' So (fays Sympfon) in Solomon's Song: LOOK not
*

ufon me becaufe I am black, becaufe the Sun hath look'd upon me.*

5 And he brought, &c. ] J read and point the latter part of this

fpeech thus :

And he hath brought a letter from his prifonert

Whether compelled, or 'willingly delivered

from the poor King : and what elfe be int

The addition of a monolylhble in the full line, and the charge of

the point?, is required by the fenfe and the meafure: The or in the

third got there from the line above, and excluded the proper mono-

fylKtble.
Ssivard.

M 4 (Whether
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(Whether compell'd, or willingly deliver'd)

From the poor King; or what elfe dare be in't

Cbrif. So it be honourable, any thing, 'tis all one;

For I dare think (he'll do the befl.

Pin. Tis certain

He has admittance, and folicits hourly.

Now. if he have the trick

Pedro'. What trick ?

Pin. The true one,

To take her too : If he be but fkill'd in bat-fowling,

And lime his bu(h right

Cbrif. I'll be hang'd when that hits ;

For 'tis not a compell'd or forc'd affection

That miift take her: I guefs her flout and virtuous.

But where's your uncle, Sir, our valiant captain.

The brave Ruy Dins, all this while ?

Pin. "Ay, "marry,
He is amongft 'em too,

Pedro. A lover .
?

Pin. Nay,
'I know not that; but fure he (lands in favour,

Or would (hand (liitly ; he's no Portugal elfe.

CbriJ. The voice fays, in good favour; in the lift too

Of the privy 'wooers. How cunningly of late

(I have obferv'd him) and how privately
H'has flolen at all hours from us, and how readily
H'has feign'd a bufmefs to bid the fort farewell

For five or fix clays,

'

or a month together !

Sure there is fomething
Pin. Yes, yes, there's a thing in't,

A thing would make the befl on's all dance after it,

A dainty thing ! Lord, how this uncle of mine
Has read to me, and rated me for wenching,
And told me in what deiperate cafe 'twould leave me,
And how 'twould (lew my bpnes

Pedro. You car'd not for it.

Pin. I' faith, not much ; I ventur'd on dill eafily,
An'd took rny chance ; danger's a foldier's honour.
But that this man, this herb of grace, Ruy Dias,
This father of our faculties, (hould flip thus !

"

(For
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(For fure he is a-ferreting) that he

That would drink nothing, to deprefs the fpirit,

But milk and water, eat nothing but thin air,

To make his blood obedient ; that his youth,
In fpite of all his temperance, Ihould tickle,

And have a love-mange on him

Cbrif. 'Tis in him, Sir,

But honourable courtfhip, and becomes his rank too.

Pin. Inmeitwere abominable lechery, or would be;
For when our thoughts are on't

6
, and mifs their level,

We muft hit fomething.
Pedro. Well, he's a noble gentleman ;

And, if he be a fuitor, may he fpeed in't !

J?,in. .Let him alone ; our family ne'er fail'd yet.

Chrif. Our mad lieutenant ftill, merry Piniero.

Thus would he do, if the furgeon were fearching of
him.

Pedro. Especially if a warm wench had fhot him.

Pin. But hark, Chriftophero ; come hither, Pedro;
When fawyou our brave countryman, Armufia,
He that's arriv'd here lately, and his gallants ?

A goodly fellow, and a brave companion
Methinks he is, and no doubt truly valiant ;

For he that dares come hither dares fight any where.

Cbrif. I faw him not of late. A fober gentleman
I'm fure he is j and no doubt bravely Iprung,
And promifes much noblenefs.

Pin. I love him,
And by my troth would fain be inward with him.

Pray let's go leek him.

Pedro. We'll attend you, Sir.

Pin. By that time, we Ihall hear the burft of

bufinefs. [Exeunt.

Enter Ruy Dias, Qiiifara, Quifana, and Panura.

Qi{ifar. Aunt, I much thank you for your courtefy,
And the fair liberty you ftill allow me,

6 Cur thoughts are on't ] Symplon would read,
Our thought! are Q\il.

Both
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Both of your houfe and fervice. Tho' I be

A princefs,
and by that prerogative ftand free

From the poor malice of opinion,
And no ways bound to render up my actions,

Becaufe no power above me can examine me ;

Yet, my dear brother being ftill a prifoner,

And many wandring eyes upon my ways,

Being left alone a fea-mark, it behoves me
To ufe a little caution, and be circumfpect.

<jht{fan. You're wife and noble, lady.

^uifar. Often, aunt,

I refort hither, and privately to fee you,
It may be to converfe with fome I favour :

I would not have it known as oft, nor conftru'd ;

It Hands not with my care.

Quifan. You fpeak mod fairly;

For ev'n our pure devotions are examin'd.

>uifar. So mad are mens' minds now.

Ruy. Or rather monftrous ;

They're thick dreams bred in fogs, that know no
fairnefs.

Quifan. Madam, the houfe is yours, I'm yours,

(pray, ufe me)
And at your fervice all I have lies proftrate ;

My care fliall ever be to yield you honour,

And, when your fame falls here, 'tis my fault, lady.
A poor and fimple banquet I've provided,
Which if you pleafe to honour with your prefence

g^uifar. I thank you, aunt ! I fhall be with you
inftantly.

A few words with this gentleman I

^uifan. I'll leave you j

And, when you pleafe retire, I'll wait upon you.

[Exeunt Quijan. and Pan.

hiifar. Why, how now, captain ? what, afraid to

fpeak to me ?

A man of arms, and daunted with a lady ?

Commanders have the power to parle with princes.
jR#)'.Madam,the favours you have ftill fhowr'd on me,

(Which
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(Which. are fo high above my means of merit,
So infinite, that nought can value 'em

But their own goodnefs ; no eyes look up to 'em
But thofe that are of equal light and luilre)
Strike me thus mute ! You are my royal miftrefs,

And all my fervices, that aim at honour,
Take life from you, the faint of my devotions.

Pardon my wifh ! it is a fair ambition,
And well becomes the man that honours you :

I would I wer* of worth, of fomething near you,
Of fuch a royal piece

7
! a king I would be,

A mighty king that might command affection
8
,

And bring a youth upon me might bewitch you,
And you a fweet-foul'd Chriftian.

Quifar. "Now you talk, Sir !

You Portugals, tho' you be rugged foldiers,

Yet, when you lift to flatter, you're plain courtiers.

And could you wifh me Chriflian, brave Ruy Dias ?

Ruy. At all the danger of my life, great lady,
At all my hopes, at all

Quifar. Pray you flay a little j

To what end runs your wifh ?

Ruy. Oh, glorious lady,
That I might But I dare not fpeak.

Quijar. I dare then ;

That you might hope to marry me : Nay, blufh not;
An honourable end needs no excufe.

And would you love me then ?

7 Of fuch a royal piece.] Seward propofes, royal PRICE.

8 command ajfeflion,

Aid bring a youth upon me might benvitch you ] To vvifh to bring
a youth upon him is an expreffion, I fancy, not eafily to be exampled.
To preferve the delicacy, as well as propriety of the fentiment heie

intended, 1 fufpecl the pafliige once run thus,

. a King I -jcou^d be,

A mighty King that might command affection,

^/ipring of youch upon me might beiuitchye, &c. Symffon.

This is a happy emendation ; and we think meets confirmation from

a pafiage in the Night- Walker, (p. 162) where Heartlove, fpeaking

pf Mana, calls her^z walking SPRING of beauty.

Ruy.
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Ruy. My foul not dearer.

Qnifar. Do fome brave thing that may entice me
that way,

Something of fuch a meritorious goodnefs,
Of fuch an :unmatch'd noblenefs, that I may know
You have a power beyond ours that preferves you.
*Tis not the perfon, nor the royal title,

Nor wealth, nor glory, that I look upon ;

That inward man I love that's lin'd with virtue,

That well-deferving foul works out a favour.

IVe many princes fuitors, many great ones,

Yet above thefe I love you ; you are valiant,

An ative man, able to build a fortune :

J do not fay I dote, nor mean to marry ;

Only the hope is, fomething may be done

That may compel my faith, and afk my freedom,
And leave opinion fair.

Ruy. Command, dear lady !

And let the danger be as deep as hell,

As direful to attempt
Quifar. You are too fudden-,x^ */ - - *

I mult be rul'd by you : Find out a fortune,

Wifely and handfomely , examine Time,
And court Occafion that fhe may be ready !

A thoufand ufes for your forward fpirit

You may find daily ; be lure you take a good one !

A brave and worthy one, that may advance you !

Forc'd fmiles reward poor dangers : You 1

re"a foldier,

(I'd not talk fo elfe) and I love a foldier,

And that that ipeaks him true and great, his valour:

Yet for ail thcie, which are but womens* follies,

You may do what you pleafe , I fliall ftill know you,
And, tho' you wear no fword

Ruy. Excellent lady !

"When I grow fo cold, and difgrace my nation,
That from their hardy-nudes luck adventures,
*Twere fk I wore a tombftone. You've read to me
Theftory of your favour: If I millake it,

Or grow a truant -in the ftudy of 'it,

A great
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A great correction, lady

"Quifar. Let's to th' banquet,
And have fome merrier talk, and then to court,

Where I give audience to my general fuitors !

Pray Heav'n my woman's wit hold ! There, brave

captain,
You may perchance meet fomething that may ftartle

you :

I'll lay no more : Come, be not fad ! I love you.

[Exeunt.

Enter Piniero, Armufia, Soza, Cbriftophero, and
Emanuel.

Pin. You're welcome, gentlemen, moil worthy
welcome !

And know, there's nothing in our power may ferve ye,

But you may freely challenge.
Arm. Sir, we thank you,

And reft your fervants too.

Pin. Ye're worthy Portugals ;

You fliew the bravery of your minds and fpirits,-

The nature of our country too, that brings forth

Stirring unwearied fouls to feek adventures,
Minds never fatisfied with fearch of honour :

Where time is, and the fun gives light, brave coun

trymen,
Our names are known , new worlds difclofe their riches,

Their beauties and their prides, to our embraces,
And we the firft of nations find thefe wonders.

Arm. Thefe noble thoughts, Sir, have entic'd us

forward,
And minds unapt for eafe, to fee thefe miracles,
In which we find Report a poor relater :

We are arriv'd among the blefled iflands,

Where every wind that rifcs blows perfumes,
And every breath of air is like an incenfe ;

The treafure of the fun dwells here , each tree,

As if it envied tlie old Paradife,

.Strives to bring forth immortal fruit , the fpices
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Renewing nature, tho' not deifying ;

And when that falls by time, looming the earth,

The fullen earth, fhould taint or fuck their beauties,

But as we dream'd, for ever fo preferve us :

Nothing we fee, but breeds an admiration ;

The very rivers, as we float along,
Throw up their pearls, and curl their heads to court us ;

The bowels of the earth fwell with the births

Of thoufand unknown gems, and thoufand riches;

Nothing that bears a life, but brings a treafure.

The people they {hew brave too, civil-manner'd,.

Proportioned like thc^ mafters of great minds j

The women, which I wonder at

Pin. You fpeak well.

Arm. Of delicate afpects, fair, clearly beauteous,

And, to that admiration, fweet and courteous.

Pin. And is not that a good thing? Brave Armufia,
You never faw the court before ?

Arm. No, certain j

But that I fee a wonder too, all excellent,
The government exact

Cbrif. You fhali fee anon

That that will make you ftart indeed ! fuch beauties,
Such riches, and fuch form

Enter Bakam y Syana, and Governor.

$oza. We're fire already ;

The wealthy magazine of Nature fure

Inhabits here.

Arm. Thefe fure are all iflanders.

Pin. Yes, and great princes too, and lufty lovers.

Arm. They're goodly perfons. What might he

be, fignor,
That bears fo proud a ftate ?

Pin. King of Bakam,
A fellow that farts terror.

Eman. He looks highly ;

Sure he was begot o'th* top of a fteeple,

Cbrif. It may well be 5
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For you mall hear him ring anon.

Pin. That is Syana,
And a brave-temper'd fellow, and more valiant.

Soza. What rugged face is that ?

Pin. That's the great Governor,
The man fnrpriz'd our friend ; I told you of him.

Arm. H'has dangerous eyes.
Pin. A perilous thief, and fubtle !

Chrif. And, to that fubtilty, a heart of iron.

Pin. Yet the young lady makes it melt.

Arm. They ftart all,

And thunder in the eyes.
Bakam. Away, ye poor ones !

Am I in competition with fuch bubbles ?

My virtue and my name rank'd with fuch trifles ?

Syana. You fpeak loud.

Bakam. Young man, I will fpeak louder !

Can any man but I deferve her favour,
You petty princes ?

Pin. He will put 'em all in's pocket.

\Princesfly at one another.

Syana. Thou proud mad thing, be not fo full of

glory,
So full of vanity !

Bakam. How ! I contemn thee,

And that fort-keeping fellow !

Pin. How the dog looks,
The bandog Governor !

Gov. Ha ! Why ?

Bakam. Away, thing,
And keep your rank with thofe that fit your royalty !

Call out the Princefs 9
.

Doll thou know me, bladder,

9 Call ouf the Princefs ]
'Tis poffible this place may feem intire

in the judgment of my readers, and fo any correction or attempt to

wards one needlefs ; yet, I own, I don't think fo, but imagine t^he

line once run thus,

Cull out the Princefs.
if e. Do you pick out the Princefs to difgrace her with the love of a

perfon fo ev'ry way unworthy of her as you are ? Sympfon.

Thou
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Thou infolent impofthume ?

Bakam. I defpiie thee.

Gov. Art thou acquainted with my nature, baby ?

With my revenge for injuries ? Dar'ft thou hold me
So far behind thy file, I cannot reach thee ?

"What canit thou merit ?

Bakam. Merit ? I'm above it ,

I'm equal with all honours, all atchievements,

And what is great and worthy; the belt doer

I keep at my command
;
Fortune's my fervant :

*Tis in my power now to defpiie fuch wretches,

To look upon ye (lightly,
and neglect ye ;

And, but me deigns at fome hours to remember ye,
And people have beftow'd fome titles on ye,

I mould forget yo'ur names.

Syana. Mercy of me !

What a blown fool has felf-affe6r.ion

Made of this fellow 1 Did not the queen your mother

Long for bellows and bagpipes when me was great
with you,

She brought forth fuch a windy birth ?

Gov. 'Tis ten to one

She eat a drum, and was deliver'd of a larum ;

Or elfe he was fwaddled in an old fail when he was

young
10
*

Syana. He fwells too mainly with his meditations :

Faith, talk a little handfomer, ride foftly
That we may be able to hold way with you !

We're princes ;

But thofe are but poor things to you : Talk wifer 1

'Twill well become your mightinefs : Talk lefs,

That men may think you can do more !

Gov. Talk truth,
That men may think you're honeft, and believe you !

Or talk yourfelf afleep, for I am weary of you.
Bakam. Why, I can talk and do

Or elfe ] Syana (houJd begin here, and too in the
fecond line fliould be fa.

'

SewarJ.
We cannot think fo.

Gov,
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'fcov. That would do excellent.

Bakam. And tell you, only I deferve the Princefs,

And make good only /, if you dare ; you, Sir ;

Or you, Syana's prince !

Pin. Here's a itorm toward ,

Methinks it fings already. To him, Governor !

Gov. Here lies my proof. [Draw.
Syana. And mine-.

Gov. I'll be mort with you ,

For tliefe long arguments I was ne'er good at;

Pin. How white the, boafter looks !

Enter Ruy Dias, htijaray Qwfaria^ and Pariur'a.

Arm. I fee he lacks faith.

Ruy. For fhame, forbear, great princes ; rule your

angers !

You violate the freedom of this place^
The (late and royalty

Gov. He's well contented,
It feems , and fo I've done.

Arm. Is this (lie, fignor ?

- Pin. This is the Princefs, Sir.

Arm* She*s fweet arid goodly^
An admirable form ; they've caufe to

jiiftle-.

Quijar. Ye Wrong me and my court, ye frbward

princes !

Comes your love wrapt in violence to feek us ?

Is'tfit, tho* you be great, my prefence mould be

Stam'd and polluted With your bloody rages ?

My privacies affrighted with your fwords ?

He that loves me, loves my command : Be temper'd^
Or be no more what ye profeis, my fcrvants !

Qmnes. We're calm as peace.
Arm. What command me carries !

And what a iparkling majelty flies from her !

'Qn'ijar. Is it ye love to do? Ye fnall find danger,
And danger that fhall ftart your refolutionS :

tent not this way.
}
Tis not contention who loves

Me to my face beft, or who can flatter moil,
Can carry me : He that deferves my favour,

VOL. VIII. N And
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And will enjoy what I bring, love and majefty,

Muft win me with his worth, muft travel for me,
Muft put his hafty rage off, and put on

A well-confirm'd, a temperate, and true valour.

Omnes. But mew the way.

Quijar. And will ; and then mew you
A will to tread the way, I'll fay ye're worthy !

Pin. What tafk now will me turn 'em to? Thefe

hot youths
I fear will find a cooling card : I read in her eyes,

Something that has fome twinge muft
fly amongft 'em :

By this hand, I love her a little now !

Quifar. 'Tis not unknown to you
I had a royal brother, now miferable,

And prifoner to that man : If I were ambitious,

Gap'd for that glory was ne'er boi*n with me,
There he mould lie, his miferies upon himj
If I were covetous, and my heart fet

On riches, and thole bafe effects that follow

On pleafures uncontrol'd, or fafe revenges,
There he mould die, his death would give me all thefe;

For then flood I up abfolute to do all :

Yet all thefe flattering mows of dignity,
Thefe golden dreams of greatnefs, cannot force me
To forget nature and my fair affection :

Therefore, that man that would be known my lover

Muft be known his redeemer, and muft bring him,
Either alive or dead, to my embraces,

(For e'en his bones I fcorn mall feel fuch flavery)
Or feek another miftrefs. 'Twill be hard
To do this, wondrous hard, a great adventure,
Fit for a fpirit of an equal greatnefs !

But being done, the reward is worthy of it.

Cbrif. How they ftand gaping all !

Quifar. Ruy Dias cold ?

Not fly like fire into it ? May be, you doubt me :

He that mall do this is my hufband, prince ",

By

'

Is my bujband prince.] Ruy Dias appears on'y to have been

the
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By the bright Heavens, he is ! by whofe juftice
I openly proclaim it : If I lie,

Or feek to fet you on with fubtilty,
Let that meet with me, and reward my falfhood !

No flirring yet ? no ftart into a bravery ?

Ruy. Madam, it may be ; but being a main danger,
Your Grace muft give me leave to look about me.
And take a little time : The caufe will afk it ;

Great acts require great counfels.

Quifar. Take your pleafure \
-

I fear the Portugal.
Bakam. I'll raiie an army

That mail bring back his ifland, fort and all,

And fix it here.

Gov. How long will this be doing ?

You mould have begun in your grandfather's days.

Syana. What may be,

And what my power can promife, nobleft lady

My will I'm fure ftands fair.

Quifar. Fair be your fortune \

Few promifes are beft, and fair performance.
Gov. Thefe cannot do ,

their power and arts are

weak ones !

'Tis in my will j I have this King your brother,

He is- my prifoner ; I accept your proffer,
And blefs the fair occafion that atchrev'd him :

I love you, and I honour you. But fpeak,
"Whether alive or dead he mail be render'd,

And fee how readily, how in an inftant,

Quick as your wifhes, lady

Qjtifar. No ; I fcorn you,
You and your courtefy ! I hate your love, Sir 5

And ere I would fo bafely win his liberty,

I'd (ludy to forget he was my brother.

the general of the Portugals, not a prince ; this fpeech therefore is

made to all the fuitors, and fhould run,

It my hujband, princes. Seward.
The whole fpeech is apparently addreffed to Ruy Dias ; and Qui,-

fara ceitainly means, though perhaps not very corrcdlv, to call

him frince.

N 2 By
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By force he was ta'en ;
he that fhall enjoy me,

Shall fetch him back by force, or never know me.

Pin. As I live, a rare wench !

Arm. She has a noble fpirit.

Gov. By force ?

Quijar. Yes, Sir, by force, and make you glad too

To let him go.
Gov. How ! You may look nobler on me,

And think me no fuch boy : By force he mult not ;

For your love much may be.

Quifar. Put up your paffion,

And pack you home ! I fay, by force, andfuddenly^
He lies there till he rots elfe ! Tho' I love him

Molt tenderly and dearly, as a brother,

And out of thefe refpe&s would joy to fee him,

Yet, to receive him as thy courtefy,

"With all the honour thou couldfl add unto him,
From his hands that moft hates him, I had rather

(Tho* no condition were propounded for him)
See him far funk i'th' earth, and there forget him !

Pin. Your hopes are gelt, good Governor.

Arm. A rare woman !

Gov. Lady,
I'll pull this pride, I'll quench this bravery,
And turn your glorious fcorn to tears and howlings ;

1 will, proud Princefs ! This neglect of me
Shall make thy brother-king moll miferable,
Shall turn him into curfes 'gainft thy cruelty :

For where before I us'd him like a king,
And did thofe royal offices unto him,

- Now he fiiall lie a fad lump in a dungeon,
Loaden with chains and fetters , cold and hunger,
Darknefs, and lingring death, for his companions.
And let me fee who dare attempt his refcue,
What defp'rate fool look toward it ! Farewell,
And when thou know'ft him thus, lament thy follies!

Nay, I will make thee kneel to take my offer :

Once more farewell, and put thy truftin puppits ! \Exif~

tguijar. If none dare undertake'!, I'll live a. mourner.
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Bakam. You cannot want.

Syana. You muft not.

Ruy. 'Tis moft dangerous,
And wile men would proceed with care and counfel

Yet fome way 'would 1 knew. Walk with me, gen
tlemen ! [Exeunt.

Manent Armujja and bis companions.

Arm. How do you like her
fpirit ?

Soza. 'Tis a clear one,

Clogg'd with no dirty fluff; fhe's all pure honour.

Eman. The braveft wench I ever look'd upon,
And of the ftrongeft parts ! She is moil fair j

Yet her mind fuch a mirror

Arm. What an action

Would this be to put forward on, what a glory,
And what an everlailing wealth to end it !

Methinks my foul is ftrangely rais'd.

Soza. To ftep into't,

Jufl while they think ; and, ere they have determin'd,
To bring the King off!

Arm. Things have been done as dangerous.
Eman. And profper'd beft, when they were lead

confider'd.

Arm. Blefs me, my hopes \ and you, my friends^

affift me!
None but our companions

Soza. You deal wifely,

And, if we flirink, the name of flaves die with us !

Eman. Stay not for fecond thoughts.
Arm. I am determin'd :

And, tho* I lofe, it mail be fung, I was valiant,

And my brave offer mall be turn'd to flory,

Worthy the Princefs' tongue. A boat ! that's all

That's unprovided ; and habits like to merchants 1

The reft we'll counfel as we go.
Soza. Away then !

fortune looks fair on thofe make hafte to win her.

\Exeunt.
N ACT
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II.

Keeper.

i

Enter Keeper and two or three Moors.

H AVE kept many a man, and many a

great one,

Yet, I confefs, I never faw before

A man of fuch a fufferance : He lies now
Where I'd not lay my dog, (for fure 'twould kill him)
Where neither light or comfort can come near him,

Nor air, nor earth that's wholfome. It grieves me
To fee a mighty king, with all his glory,

Sunk'd*th'ludden to the bottom of a dungeon.
Whither mould we defcend, that are poor rafcals,

If we had our deferts ?

i Moor. 'Tis a ftrange wonder !

Load him with irons, opprefs him with contempts,

(Which are the Governor's commands) give him

nothing,
Or fo little, to fnflain life, 'tis next nothing,

They ftir not him ; he fmiles upon his miferies,

And bears 'em with fuch ftrength as if his nature

Had been nurs'd up and fofter'd with calamities.

2, Moor. He gives no ill words, curfes, nor repines

not,

Blames
nothing, hopes in nothing, we can hear of;

And, in the rriidft or all thefe frights, fears nothing.

Keeper. I'll be fworn

He fears not ; for e!en when I make for him,

(As many times my pity will compel me)
When other fouls, that bear not half his burden,
Shrink in their powers, and burft with their op-

preffions,

Then will he
fing, wooe his afflictions,

And court 'em in fad airs, as if he would wed 'em.

i Moor.
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I Moor. That's more than we have heard yet; we

are only

Appointed for his guard, but not fo near him :

If we could hear that wonder

Keeper. Many times

I fear the Governor fliould come to know it ;

For his voice fo affects me, fo delights me,

That, when I find his hour, I've mufic ready,
And it ftirs me infinitely. Be but flill and private,
And you may chance to hear.

[King appears loaden with chains, his head and
arms only above.

i Moor. We will not flir, Sir.

This is a fudden change , but who dares blame it ?

Keeper. Now hark and melt ! for I am fure I mail.

Stand filent ! What ftubborn weight of chains

1 Moor. Yet he looks temperately.
2 Moor. His eyes not funk, and his complexion

firm flill,

No wildnefs, no diflemper'd touch upon him :

How conftantly he fmiles, and how undaunted !

With what a majefty he heaves his head up! \Mufic.

Keeper. Now, mark ! I know he'll fing ; do not

difturb him.

Your allowance from the Governor ! 'Would it were

more, Sir,

Or in my power to make it handfomer !

King. Do not tranfgrefs thy charge! I take his

bounty.

And, Fortune, whilft I bear a mind contented,
Not leaven'd with the glory I am falPn from,
Nor hang upon vain hopes that may corrupt me,
Thou art my (lave, and I appear above thee

IZ
!

Enter

II
King. Do not tranfgrefs thy charge, 1 take bii bounty,
And fortune, nvhiljl I bear a mind contented,

Not leaven d with the glory 1 am falTn from.
Nor hang upon <vain hopes,' that may corrupt me.

Enter Governor.

tGov. Thou art my Jlave, and I appear above thee.~\
The

N 4 Editors
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Enter Governor*

Keeper. The Governor himfelf!

Gov. What, at your banquet ?

And in fuch (late, and with fuch change of fervice B

King. Nature's no glutton, Sir , a little ferves her.

Gov. This diet's wholefome then ?

King. I beg no better.

Gov. A cairn contented mind ! Give him lefs next^
Thefe full meals will opprefs his health

, his Grace

Is of a tender and pure conftitution j

And fuch repletions

King. Mock, mock ! it moves not me, Sir ;

Thy mirths, as do thy mifchiefs, fly behind me.

Gov. You carry't handfomely. But tell me, Pa

tience,

Do not you curie the brave and royal lady,

Your gracious filler ? don't you damn her pity,

Damn twenty times a-day, and damn it ferioufly ?

Do not you fwear aloud too, cry and kick ?

The very foul fweat in thee with the agony
Of h^r contempt of me ? Couldfl not thou eat her

For bei'ig ib injurious to thy fortune,

Thy fair and happy fortune ? Couldft not thou wifh her

A baftard, or a whore Fame might proclaim her,

Black ugly Fame, or that ih'hadft had no filler ?

Spitting the general name out, and the nature,

Biafphtr.ning Heav'n for making fuch a mifchief,

For giving power to pride, and will to woman ?

King. No, tyrant, no ! I blefs and love her for it:

And, tho* her iccrn of thee had laid up for me
As many plagues as the corrupted air breeds,

Editors of 1750 propofe different variations in the fpeech of the

King ; but th^y need no recital when the real caufe of the obfcurity is

difcovered, which is, that the Governor has been hitherto let dov.n
to ip^ak the'lalt lire of the King's apoilrophe to fortune. What a

contemptible boaft does this line appear when coming from the Gover
nor, (who is in no other place he::, forth as a fool, though a tyrant)
but hoW finely does it conclude the unfortunate Monarch's addrels !

j. x
As
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As many mifchiefs as the hours have minutes,
As many forms of death as Doubt can figure;
Yet I mould love her more ftill, and more honour her.

All thou canlt lay upon me cannot bend me ;

No, not the ftroke of death, that I defpife too ;

ju>r if fear could poflcfs me, thou hadib won me:
As little from this hour I prize thy flatteries,

An4 kfs than thofe thy prayers, tho' thou wouldft
kneel tQ me !

And if me be not miftrefs of this nature,

She's none of mine, no kin, and I contemn her.

Gov. Are you fo valiant, Sir ?

King. Yes, and fo fortunate;

For he that holds his conllancy, ftill conquers.
Hadft thou preferv'd me as a noble enemy,
And, as at firft, made my reftraint feem to me
But only as the (hadow of captivity,

| had ftill ipoke thee noble, ftill declar'd thee

A valiant, great, and worthy man, ftill lov'd thee,

And ftiil prcferr'd thy fair love to my filler;

But to compel this from me with a mifery,
A moll inhuman and unhandfome flavery

Gcv. You will relenr, for all this talk, I fear not,
And put your wits a-work again.

King. You're cozen'd :

Or, it I were fo weak to be wrought to it,

So fearful to give way to fo much poverty,
How I mould curfe her heart, if fhe contented !

Gov. You (hail write, and entreat, or-

King. Do thy utmoft,

And, e'en in all thy tortures, I'll laugh at thee.

I'll think thee no more valiant, but a villain;

Nothing thou haft done brave, but like a thief,

Atchiev'd by craft, and kept by cruelty ;

Nothing thou canll deferve, thou art unhoneft;
Nor no way live to build a name, thou'rt barbarous.

Gov. Down with him, low enough, there let him
murmur !

And fee his diet be fo light and little,

He
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He grow not thus high-hearted on't ! I'll cool you,
And make you cry for mercy, and be ready

To work my ends, and willingly : And your filter,

ta'en down,
'

Your fcornful, cruel fifter, fhall repent too,

And fue to me for grace. Give him no liberty,

But let his bands be doubled, his eafe leflen'd,

Nothing his heart defires, but vex and .torture him !

Let him not deep
1

9 nothing that's dear to Nature

Let him enjoy ; yet take heed that he die not ;

Keep him as near death, and as willing to embrace it,

But fee he arrive not at it ! I will humble him,
And her flout heart that ftands on fuch defiance :

And let me fee her champions that dare venture,

Her high and mighty wooers ! Keep your guards clofe,

And, as you love your lives, be diligent,

And what I charge obferve !

Omnes. We lhall be dutiful.

Gov. I'll pull your courage, King, and all your
bravery ! [Exit.

1 Moor. Moft certain he's refolv'd, nothing can
ftir him ;

For, if he had but any part about him
Gave way to fear or hope, he durft not talk thus,
And do thus ftoutly too : As willingly,
And quietly he funk down to his forrows,
As fome men to their fleeps.

Keeper. Yes, and fleeps with 'em,

(So little he regards them, there's the wonder)
And often foundly fleeps. 'Would I durft pity him,
Or 'would 'twere in my will But we are fervants,
And tied unto command.

2 Moor. I wifh him better,

But much I fear h'has found his tomb already..
We muft obferve our guards.

I Moor. He cannot laft long ;

And when he's dead, he's free.

Keeper. That's the mod cruelty,
That we muft keep him living.

2 Moor.
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0, Moor. That's as he pleafe ;

For that man that relolves needs no phyfician. \Exe.

Enter Armufia, Soza, and Emanuel, like Merchantsy

armd underneath.

Arm. Our profperous pafTage was an omen to us,
A lucky and a fair omen.

Omnes. We believe it. *

Arm. The fea and wind (trove who mould moft
befriend us ;

And, .as they favour'd our defign, and lov'd us,

5o lead us forth Where lies the boat that brought us ?

Soza. Safe lodg'd within the reeds, clofe by the

cattle,

That no eye can fufpect, nor thought come near it.

Eman. But where ha' you been, brave Sir ?

Arm. I've broke the ice, boys,
1 have begun the game ; fair Fortune guide it !

Sufpectlefs have I travell'd all the town thro',

And in this merchant's fhape won much acquaintance,

Survey'd each ftrength and place that may befriend us,

View'd all his magazines, got perfect knowledge
Of where the prifon is, and what power guards it.

Soza. Thefe will be ftrong attempts.
Arm. Courage is ftrong :

What we began with policy, my dear friends,

Let's end wuh manly force! There's no retiring,

Unlefs it be with fhame.

Eman. Shame's his that hopes it.

Arm. Better a few, and clearer fame will follow us,

However, lofe or win, and fpeak our memories,
Than if we led out armies n

: Things done thus,

And of this noble weight, will (tile us worthies.

Soza. Direct, and we have done ; bring us to execute,
And if we flinch, or fail

I? Than if nve led our armies."] As thefe are private adventurers,

not generals of armies, our feems a flattening expletive, and was pro-

Jjably a miftake for o'er, they having crofs'd the fea. Seward.
We have varied our to ouf, which we do not doubt is genuine.

Arm.
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Arm. I'm Cure ye dare not:

Then further know, and let no ear be near us

That may be falfe

Eman. Speak boldly on ; we're honed,

Our lives and fortunes yours.
Arm. Hard by the place then

Where all his treafure lies, his arms, his women,
Clofe by the prifon too where he keeps the King,
I've hir'd a lodging> as a trading merchant ;

A cellar to that too, to flow my wares in,

The very wall of which joins to his ftorehoufe.

Soza. What of all this ?

Arm. Ye're dull, if y' apprehend not.

Into that cellar, elected friends, I have convey 'd,

And unfuipected too, that that will do it,

That that will make all fnake, and fmoke tod.

Eman. Ha !

Arm. My thoughts have not been idle, nor my
practice :

The fire I brought here with me (hall do fomething,
Shall burft into material flames, and bright ones,

That all the ifland fhall ftand wondring at it,

As if they had been itricken with a comet.

Pov/der is ready, and enough, to work it ;

The match is left a-fire, all, all hum'd, and lock'd clofe,

No man fufpecting what I am, but merchant.

An hour hence, my brave friends, look for the fury,
The fire to light us to our honour'd purpofe^
For by that time 'twill take !

Soza. What are our duties?

Arm.When all are full of fear and fright, theGovernor
Out of his wits, to fee the flames fo imperious,

Ready to turn to aihes all he worfhips,
And all the people there to flop theie ruins,
No man regarding any private office,

Then fly we to the prifon fuddenly !

Here's one has found the way, and dares direct us.

Eman. Then to our fwords and orood hearts ! I Ions:
r
for it.

Arm.
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Arm. Certain we (hall not find much oppofition j

But what is, muft be forc'd.

Soza. 'Tis bravely call, Sir;

And furely too, I hope.
Arm. If the fire fail not,

And powder hold his nature. Some muft prefently?

Upon the firft cry of th* amazed people,

(For nothing will be mark'd then, but the mifery)
Be ready with the boat upon an inftant ;

And then all's right and fair.

Eman. Blefs us, dear Fortune !

Arm. .Let us be worthy of it in our courage,
And Fortune muft befriend us. Come, all lever ^

But keep ftill within fight : When the flame rifcs,

Let's meet, and either do, or die !

Soza. So be it ! [Exeunt.

Enter Governor and Captain.

Gov. No, Captain, for thofe troops, we need 'em

not-,

The town is ftrong enough to (land their furies :

I'd fee them come, and offer to do fomethi.ig.

They're high in words.

Capt. 'Tis fafer, Sir, than doing.
Gov. Doft think they dare attempt ?

Caft. May be by treaty,
But lure by force they will not prove fo forward.

Gov. No, faith,

I warrant thee, they know me well enough,
And know they have no child in hand to play with.

They know my nature too , I have bit fome of 'em,
And to the bones; they've reafon to remember me.
It makes me laugh to think how glorious
The fools are in their promifes, and how pregnant
Their wits and pow'rs are to bring things topafs :

Am I not grown lean with lofs of Deep, and care

To prevent thefe threatmngs, Captain 1

Capt. You look well, Sir :

Upon my confcience, you're not like to ficken

Upon
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Upon any fuch conceit.

Gov. I hope I lhall not.

Well, 'would I had this wench ! for I muft have her,

She mull be mine: And there's another charge,-

Captain ;

What betwixt love and brawling, I get nothing
14

;

All goes in maintenance Hark ! What was that,

[The train takes,

That noife there ? It went with a violence.

Capt. Some old wall belike, Sir,

That had no neighbour-help to hold it up,
Is fallen fuddenly.

Gov. I muft difcard thefe rafcals,

That are not able to maintain their buildings;

They blur the beauty of the town.

Within. Fire, fire !

Gov. I hear another tune, good Captain !

It comes on frefher ftill; 'tis loud and fearful.

Look up into the town ,
how bright the air fhews !

Upon my life, fome fwddcn fire ! The bell too ?

[Exit Captain. Bell rings.
I hear the noife more clear.

Enter Citizens.

Cit. Fire, fire!

Gov. Where ? where ?

Cit. Suddenly taken in a merchant's houfe, Sir.

Fearful and high it blazes. Help, good people !

Gov. Pox o' their paper-houfes ! how they fmother !

They light like candles ! How the roar ftill rifes !

Enter Captain.

Capt. Your magazine's a-fire, Sir ; help, help fud

denly !

The c^lle too is in danger, in much danger:
All will be loft ! Get the people prelently,
And all that are your guard ! and all help, all hands, Sir !

14 7 got nothing.] Corre&ed by Sympfon.

Your
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Your wealth, your ftrength, is burnt elfe, the town

perifh'd.
The caftle now begins to flame.

Gov. My foul fhakes !

Caff. A merchant's houfe next joining ? Shame

light on him !

That ever fnch a neighbour, fuch a villain

Gov. Raife all the garrifon, and bring 'em up,

Enter other Citizens.

And beat the people forward ! Oh, I've loft all

In one houfe, all my hopes. Good worthy citizens,

Follow me all, and all your powers give to me !

I will reward you all. Oh, curfed fortune!

The flame's more violent 15
! Arife ! Still help,

help, Citizens !

Freedqm and wealth to him that helps ! Follow, oh,
follow !

Fling wine, or any thing; I'll fee it recompens'd.

Buckets, more buckets ! Fire, fire, fire! \_Exe. omnes.

Enter Armufia and his company.

Arm. Let it flame on ! a comely light it gives up
To our difcovery.

Soza. Hark,
What a merry cry thefe hounds make ! Forward

fairly!
We are not feen i'th* mift, we are not noted.

Away, away ! Now if we lofe our fortune [Exe.

Enter Captain and Citizens.

Capt. Up, foldiers, up, and deal like men !

Cit. More water, more water ! all is confum'd elfc.

*s The flame"" s more 'violent; arife fill, help, &c.] This appears
to be a very confus'd paflage, what is Arife flilt, help? To fet the

place right,
I propofe reading, by only daftiing out an apollrophc

and removing a femicolon, thus ;

The flames more violent arife ftill; help, help,
And then the whole appears eafy and natural. Sympfon.
We think the prefent punduation obviates every difficulty.

Capt.
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Capt. All's gone, unlefs you undertake itftraight*

Your wealth too, that mult preferve, and pay your
labour

l6

Bravely. Up, up, away ! [Exeunt.

Enter Armufia and bis company, breaking open a door.

Arm. So, thou art open. Keep the way clear be

hind ftill !

Now for the place !

Sold. 'Tis here, Sir.

Arm. Sure this is it.

Force ope the door ! A miferable creature !

Yet, by his manly face [The King difcover*d.

King. Why ftare ye on me ?

You cannot put on faces to affright me;
In death I am a King ftill, and contemn ye.

Where is that Governor ! Methinks his manhood
Should be well pleas'd to fee my tragedy,
And come to bathe his ftern eyes in my forrows :

I dare him to the fight ; bring his fcorns with him,
And all his rugged threats. Here's a throat, foldiers:

Come, fee who can ftrike deeped !

Email. Break the chain there.

King. What does this mean ?

Arm. Come, talk of no more governors !

H'has other buiinels, Sir. Put your legs forward,
And gather up your courage, like a man !

We'll carry off your head elfe. We are friends,

And come to give your forrows cafe.

Scza. On bravely !

Delays may lofe again.

I* __<
Jiraigbt ;

Your ivealtb too, that mujl preferve andfay your labour ] 'Tis

evident at firii fight, that this pafiage is nontenfe : All's conlum'd
and gone, fays the Captain, unlels you undertake the extinguishing
of the fire, nay your wealth too is perifli'd, which mull preserve

c and pr.v your labour. " Your wealth that muftpreferve your labour/'
The Poets certainly never wrote fo, but poflibiy might exprefs them-
feives tim-,

four txinitk too, that preferv'd muft fayjcttr labours. Sjmpfott.

Enter
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Enter Guard.

Arm. The guard !

. Scza. Upon 'em !

.Arm. Make fpeedy and fure work.

Eman. They fly.

Arm. Up with him,
And to the boat. Stand faft ! Now be fpeedy !

When this heat's pad, we'll fing our hiftory.

Away, like thoughts ! fudden as deiires, friends !

Now, faered Chance, be ours !

Soza. Pray when we've done, , Sir. \Exeunt.

Enter tlorec or four Citizens-fsvsralfy.
'

1 Cit. What, is the fire allay'd ?

2 Cit. 'Tis out, 'tis out,

Or paft the worft. I never did fo ftoutly,
I'll allure you, neighbours, fince I was a man :

I have been biirnt at both ends like a fquib ;

I liv'd two hours i' th'fire. 'Twas a hideous matter $

But when men of underftanding come about it,

Men that judge of things My wife gave me over,
And took her leave a hundred times

;
I bore up ftill,

And tofs'd the buckets, boys !

3 Cit. We're all mere martins.

1 Cit. I heard a voice at latter end o' th' hurry,

(Of elfe 1 dream'd i heard it) that faid treafon.

2 Cit. 'Tis like enough
It might cry murder too ; for there was many
Without a joint : But what is that to us ?

Let's home and fright our wives ! for we look

Like devils.

Enter three Women.

3 Cit. Here come fome of 'em to fright us.

1 Worn. Mine's alive, neighbour. Oh, fweet honey
hufband !

2 Cit. Thou Heft ! I (link abominably'
7

: An thou hadft

1

Teo*/itft, 1 Hunk ubumnably.] AinciiUcU in 1750.

VIII, O Been
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Been in my place, thou wouldft have flunk at both ends.

Get me fome drink, give me whole tuns of drink,
Whole cifterns ! for I have four dozen of fine firebrands

In my belly : I ha ve more fmoke in my mouth than would
Blote a hundred herrings.

2 Worn. Art thou come fafe again ?

3 Worn. I pray you what became of my man ? Is he

well
IS

?

2 Cit. At heart's eafe in a well ; is very well,

neighbour :

We left him drinking of a new dozen of buckets.

Thy hufband's happy, he was thorough roafted,
And now he's baiting of himfelf at all points :

The clerk and he are cooling their pericraniums.

Body o' me, neighbours, there's fire in my codpiece.
1 Worn. Blefs my hufband !

2 Cit. Blow it out, wife ! Blow, blow, the gable
end o' th' ftory-houfe !

Women. Some water, water, water !

3 Cit. Peace ! 'tis but a fparkle ;

Raife not the town again; 'twill be a great hindrance.
I'm glad 'tis out ; an't had ta'en in my hay-loft
What frights are thefe

'9
? marry, Heaven blefs thy

modicum ?

3 Worn. But is a drown'd outright ? pray put me
Out of fear, neighbour.

2 Cit. Thou wouldft have it fo ;

But after a hundred fires more, he'll live to fee thee
Burnt for brewing mufty liquor.

i Cit. Gome, let's go, neighbour !

18
3 Worn. Ipray ivhafs become ofmy kvjband? is le in a we!!.]

The plenfant anfwer which the man makes to this quefticn, evidently
fuppofes it to have been wrote thus,

What's1

become of my bvjband? Is he well ?

2 Cic. Jt heart i eaje in a well, is very well neighbour.

Sympfan.
J9 What frights are thefe.] Mr. Sewnrd fufpefts that this line be-

longs to the fidt woman, and that the dialogue will then be more
natural -

Sympfon.We think it much beft as it Hands.

2 Cit.
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2 Cit. For I would very fain turn down this liquor.

Come, come ; I fry like a burnt marrowbone.

Women, get you afore^ and draw upon us !

Run, wenches, run; and let your taps run with ye ;

Run as the fire were in your tails, cry ale, ale !

Women. Away j let's nouriih the poor wretches !

2 Cit. We'll rally up the reft of the burnt regiment.

[Exeunt.

Enter Governor, Captain, Soldiers, and Guard.

Gov. The fire's quench'd, captain, but the mifchief

hangs ftill :

The King's redeem'd, and gone too ! A trickj i

damn'd one !

Oh, I am overtaken poorly, tamely !

Copt. Where were the guard that waited upon the

prifon ?

Sold. Moft of 'em flam
-, yet fome fcap'd. Sir, and

they deliver,

They faw a little boat ready to receive him,
And thofe redeem'd him, making fuch hafte and

fighting,

Fighting beyond the force of men
Gov. I'm loft, captain,

And all the world will laugh at this, and fcorn me j

Count me a heavy fleepy fool, a coward,
A coward paft recovery, a confirm'd coward^
One without carnage, or common fenfe !

Sold. He's gone, Sir,

And put to fea
-

amain, paft our recovery j

Not a boat ready to purfue : If there were any,
The people ftand amaz'd fo at their valour,

And the fudden fright of fire, none knows to execute.

Gov. Oh, I could tear my limbs, and knock my
boys' brains

'Gainft every poft I meet ! Fool'd with a fire ?

Capt. It was a crafty trick.

Gov. No, I was lazy,

Confident, fluggifh lazy : Had I but met 'em,
And chang'd a dozen blows, I had forgiv'n 'em.

O2 By
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By both thefe hands held up, and by that brightnefs

That gilds the world with light, by all our worfhips,
The hidden ebbs and flows of the blue ocean,

I will not reft, no mirth fhall dwell upon me,
Wine touch my mouth, nor any thing refrelh me,.

'Till I be \vholly quit of this difhonour !

Make ready my barratos inftantly,

And what I fhall intend

Capt. We are your fervants.. \_Exeunt.

Enter Quifara and Ruy Dias.

Quifar. Never tell me ! you never car'd to win me-;

Never, for my fake, to attempt a deed

Might draw me to a thought you fought my favour :

If not for love of me, for love of arms, Sir,

For that caufe you profefs, for love of honour,
Of which you ftile yourfelf the mighty mailer,.

You might have ftept out nobly, and made an offer,.

(As if you had intended fomething excellent)
Put on a forward face

Ruy. Dear lady, hold me
Quifar. I hold you, as I find you, a faint fervant.

Ruy. By Heaven, I dare do

Quifar. In a lady's chamber,
I dare believe you ; there's no mortal danger :

Give me the man that dares do, to deferve that !

I thought you Portugals had been rare wonders,
Men of thofe haughty courages and credits

That all things were confin'd within your promifes;
The lards of Fate and Fortune I believ'd you j

But well I fee I am deceiv'd, Ruy Dias,
And blame, too late, my much belief!

Ruy. I am afham'd, lady,
I was fo dull, fo ftupid to your offer :

Now you have once more fchool'd me, I am right,And fomething fhall be thought on fuJdenly,
And put in aft as foon, fome preparation

Quifar. And give it out?

Ruy. Yes, lady, and fo great too ;

In
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In which ro
, the noife of all my countrymen

--
Qnifar. Thofe will do well, for they are all approved

ones,

And, tho' he be reflor'd alive
ZI--

Ruy. I have you.

Quijar. For then we are both fervants.

Rny. I conceive you 5

Good madam, give me leave to turn my fancies.

Quijar. Do, and make all things fit, and then I'll

vifit you ". [Exit.

Ruy. Myfelf, my coufin, and the garrifon,
The neighbours of the out-ifles of our nation,

Syana's ftrength, (for I can humour him)
And proudBakamus,! lhall deceive his glory \_AJhout.
What ringing found ofjoy is this ? whence comes it ?

May be, the princes are in fport.

Enter Pintero and Chriftophero.

Pin. Where are you ?

Ruy. Now, Piniero, what's the hafte you feek me ?

Pin. Do you know this fign, Sir ?

10 Li <u.'L<icb, the noiie of all MY countrymen ]
Indeed of noife,

Mr. Sevvai'd fuppofes c!;o:cc, or with equal probability,
as I imagine,

voice, i. c. approbation, cottfent, &c. was originally wrote in our

Poets
mnrmfcript. Sjmf/oa.

11 ^nd though be be re/tor d alive.] A negative feems evidently
loft here, which makes the hint very plain.

Ami though be ben't reflor'd alive.

The ..mixture of character in Quifara is finely drawn, and from great
infilit into human nature. Seward.

f- Qaifar. DQ, andmake all things fit, and then P II vijityou."] As
we oft have no names where they ought to be, fo here we have pro

bably one more than there is occafion for. The princefs hardly can

be uippofed co make herfelf fo cheap, as to fay, that lhe would vifit

01 wait upon Ruy Dias ; no furely, that duty was owing to her from

him. And I can't for this re;ifon help thinking, but $>yfar?t name
has been inadvertently put before Do, and make, &c. and that the

whole ran formerly thus,

Goodmadam, give me leave to turn my fancies,

Do, and make all things fit -,
and then Til vifit yo:t.

Exit.

Ruy Dias, fo'us.

My felf, &C. Sjmpfon

'03'
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Ruy. Ha!
Pin. Do you know this emblem ?

Your nofe is bor'd.

Ruy. Bor'd ? what is that ?

Pin. You're topt, Sir :

The King's come home again, the King
* J

!

Ruy. The devil !

Pin. Nay, fure he came a God's name home
-,

He's return'd, Sir.

CbriJ. And all this joy you hear

Ruy. Who durft attempt him ?

The princes are all here.

Cbrif. They're worthy princes,

They're fpecial princes ! ail they, love by ounces.

Believe it, Sir, 'tis done, and done moft bravely
And eafily. What fortune have you loft, Sir !

What juflice have you now unto this lady
24

?

Pin. How ftands your claim ? That e'er man mould
be fool'd fo,

When he fhould do and profper ! ftand protefting,

Kitting the hand, and farting for a favour,

When he fhould be about his bufmefs fweating !

She bid you go, and pick'd you out o' purpofe,
To make yourfelf a fortune by, a lady,
A lady, and a lufly one, a lovely,
That now you may go look, fhe pointed you,

Knowing you were a man of worth and merit,
And bid you fly : You've made a fair flight on't ;

You've caught a goofe.

Ruy. How dare you thus moleft me ? [Afljout.
It cannot be !

CbriJ. Hark how the general joy rings !

Pin. Have you your hearing left ? is not that drunk

too]

'

' Tee King's come borne, the Kin?

Ruy. The
devil's] The Poets might poffibly, with more em-

phafis,
have wrote thus,

The King's come bot^e

Ruy. 1'he King? the devil.
Sympfon.

; +
Jujiice.] i.e. R-rbt, claim, or pretence. Sjmj>/'an.
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For, if you had been fober, you'd been wife fure.

Ruy. Done ? who dares do ?

Pin. It feems an honeft fellow,

That has ended his market before you be up.

Chrif. The fhame on't, is a ftranger too.

Pin. 'Tis no fhame i

He took her at her word and tied the bargain,
Dealt like a man indeed, flood not demurring,
But clapt clofe to th' caufe, as he will do to th' lady:
'Is a fellow of that fpeed and handfomenefs,
He'll get her with child too, ere you fhall come to

know him.

Is it not brave, a gentleman fcarce landed,
Scarce eating of the air here, not acquaiated,
No circumftance of love depending on him,
Nor no command to fhew him, muft ftart forth,

At th' firft fight too

Ruy. I'm undone !

Pin. Like an oyfter.
She neither taking view, nor value of him,
Unto fuch deeds as thefe ? Pox o' thefe,

Thefe wife delayings ! they make men cowards.

You're undone, as a man would undo an egg,
A hundred fhames about you !

Enter Quifara, Panuray and train.

Quifar. Can it be pofilble ?

A ftranger that I have not known, not feen yet,
A man I never grac'd ? Oh, captain, captain,
What fhall I do ? I am betray'd by fortune ;

It cannot be, it muft not be.

Pin. It is, lady;

And, by my faith, a handfome gentleman !

'Tis his poor fcholar's prize.

Quifar. Muft I be given
Unto a man I never faw, ne'er fpoke with,

I know not of what nation ?

Pin. He's a Portugal,
of as good a pitch He'll be giv'n to you, lady,

04 For
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For he's given much to handfome fiefh.

Qjfar. Oh, Ruy Bias,

This was your floth, your floth, your floth, Ruy Bias !

Pin. Your love-fldth, uncle; do you find it now ?

You ihould have done at firft, and faithfully, \AJbott{.

And then the other had laid ready for you.

Madam, the general joy comes.

Qvifar. We muft meet it;

But with what comfort ?

Enter Citizens carrying boughs, beys firming after them ;

thm Kir.g> Armiijia, Soza, Emanuel ; the princes and

train following.

Qifi/ar. Oh, my dear brother, what a joy runs thro'

me,
To fee you fafe again, yourfelf, and mighty !

What a bleft day is this !

King. Rife up, fair fifter !

I am not welcome 'till you have embrac'd me.

Ruy. A general gladn els, Sir, fiies thro' the city,

And mirth polTefies all to fee your Grace arriv'd,

Thus happily arriv'd again, and fairly.

'Twas a brave venture, whofoe'er put for it,

A highland noble one, worthy much honour;
And had it fail'd, we had not faiPd, great Sir,

And in fhort time too, to have fore 'd- the Governor,
In fpite of all his threats

King. I thank ye, gentlemen.
Ruy. And all his fubtikies, to fet you free,

With all his heart and will too.

King. I know ye love me.
Pin. This had been good, with fomething done

before it,

Something to fct it off iy
, to beautify it :

Now it founds empty, like a barber's bafon.

Pox, there's no metal in't, no noble marrow!
Bakam. I have an army, Sir, (but that the Governor,

The foolifh fellow, was a little" provident,
*5

Something fa off to beautify it.] Amended by Se \vard.

And
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And wife in letting (lip no time, became him too)
That would have fcour'd himelfe, and all his confines;'

That would have rung him fuch a peal
Pin. Yes, backward,

To make dogs howl. 1 know thee to a farthing $

Thy army's good
For hawks ; there's nothing but fheeps' hearts in it.

Syana. I have done nothing ?
Sir

-,
therefore I think it

Convenient I fay little what I purpos'd,
And what my love intended.

'

King. I like your modefty.
'

And, thank ye, royal friends ! I know it griev'd ye
To know my mifery : But this man, princes

l6
,

I mn ft thank heartily, indeed, and truly,
For this man favy me in it, and redeem'd me :

tie look'd upon me finking, and then caught me.

Tnis, fitter, this, this all man, this all valour,
This pious man

Ruy. My countenance, it fhames me 47
!

One fcarce arriv'd, not harden'd yet, not read

In dangers and great deeds, fea-fick, not feafon'd

Oh, I have boy'd myfelf !

King. This noble bulwark,
This lance and honour of our age and kingdom,
This that I never can reward, nor hope
To be once worthy of the name of friend to,

This, this man from the bowels of my forrows

Has new-begot my name, and once more made me !

Oh, filler, if there may be thanks for this,

Or any thing near recompenfe invented

Arm. You are too noble, Sir; there is reward,
Above my action too by millions :

A recompenfe fo rich and glorious,
I durft not dream it mine, but that 'twas promis'd ;

z6 But this man, prirceis.] The Editors of 1750 fagely CON

JECTURE that we fhoukl re;,d princes for princefs. The firft folio

exhibits that Icfb'on !

z ~
/./v countenance, it fiames we.~\ To rmke Ruy Dhs, or any

one die to proteft by his countenance, is feemiogly odd } I would

propofe//y; cortfcieHce,
as a more natural and fenfib'e reading. Synpfe*.

But
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But that it was propounded, fworn and feal'd

Before the face of Heav'n, I durft not hope it ;

For nothing in the life of man or merit

(It is fo truly great) can elfe embrace it.

King. Oh. fpeak it, fpeak it , blefs mine ears to hear

h!

Make me a happy man, to know it may be !

For ftill methinks I am a prifoner.

And feel no liberty before I find it.

drm. Then know, it is your fifter ; fhe is mine,
Sir ;

I claim her by her own word, and her honour.

It was her open promife to that man
That durft redeem you : Beauty fet me on,

And fortune crowns me fair, if fhe receive me.

King. Receive you, Sir ? Why, fifter ! ha ! fb

backward ?

Stand as you knew me not ? nor what h' has ventur'd ?

My deareft fifter !

Arm. Good Sir, pardon me !

There is a blufhing modefty becomes her,

That holds her back : Women are nice to wooe, Sir.

I would not have her forc'd ; give her fair liberty !

For things compeli'd and frighted, of foft natures,

Turn into fears, and fly from their own wifhes.

King. Look on him, my Quifara: Such another,

(Oh, all ye powers !)
fo excellent in nature,

In honour fo abundant

Quijar. I confefs, Sir;

Confefs my word is paft too ; he has purchas'd :

Yet, good Sir, give me leave to think, but time

To be acquainted with his worth and perfon ;

To make me fit to know it : We're both ftrangers,
And how we fhould believe fo fuddenly,
Or come to faften our affedions

Alas, Love has his compliments.
King. Be fudden

And certain in your way; no woman's doubles,
Nor coy delays ! you're his, and fo allure it,

Or
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Or caft from me and my remembrance ever.

RefpecT: your word! I know you will. Come, lifter,

Let's fee what welcome.you can give a prifoner,

And what fair looks a friend. Oh, my moft noble

Princes, no difcontents, but all be luily !

He that frowns this day is an open enemy.
Thus in my arms, my dear !

Arm. You make me blufh, Sir.

King. And now, lead on,

Our whole court crown'd with pleafure !

Ruy. Madam, defpair not; fomething lhall be

done yet,

And fuddenly, and wifely.

Quifar. Oh, Ruy Dias ! [Exeunt King, &c.
Pin. Well, he's a brave fellow, and h'has deferv'd

her richly.

And you have had your hands full I dare fwear, gen
tlemen.

Soza. We have done fomething, Sir, if it hit right.

Chrif. The woman has no eyes elfe, nor no honefty j

So much I think.

Pin. Come, let's go bounce amongft 'em,
'To the King's health, and my brave countryman's !

uncle looks as tho' he were fick o'th' worms,
friends. [Exeunt.

ACT III.

Enter Pintero.

Pin. 1\ /T Y uncle haunts me up and down, looks

JLVJ melancholy,
Wondrous proof-melancholy ; fometimes fwears,
Then whiftles, Harts, cries, and groans as if h' had

the bots,

(As, to fay truth, I think h'has little better)
And would fain (peak; bids me good morrow at

midnight,
And
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And good night when 'tis noon: H'has fomething

hovers

About his brains, that would fain find an ifilie,

But cannot out, or dares not. Still he follows.

Enter Ruy Dias.

How he looks ftill, and how he beats about,

Like an old dog at a dead fcent ! Ay marry,
There was a figh would fet a Ihip a-failing !

Thefe winds of love and honour blow at all ends.

Nowfpeak, an't be thy will. Good morrow, uncle!

Ruy. Good morrow, Sir !

Pin. This is a new falute !

Sure b'has forgot me; this is purblind Cupid!
Ruy. My nephew ?

Pin. Yes, Sir, if I be not chang'd.

Ruy. I would fain fpeak with you.
Pin. I would fain have you, Sir j

For to that end I flay.

Ruy. You know I love you,
And I have lov'd you long, my dear Piniero,
Bred and fupplied ycu >

Pin. Whither walks this preamble ?

Ruy. You may remember, tho' I'm but your-

uncle,

I fure had a father's care, a father's tendernefs

Pin. Sure he would wrap me into fomething now
fuddenly,

He doubts my nature in, (for mine is honeft)
He winds about me fo.

Ruy. A father's diligence.

My private benefits I have forgot, Sir.
13

,

18 My private benefits I have forget, Sir,

f>ut t'.iojeyou might lay claim to as myfollower ;

Yet fame men would remember ]
The benefits Ruy Dias

means here feem to be publick ones, which he had conferred upon Pi-

niero in his publick capacity as governor of the fort, a;;d for this caufe

one fhoukl think the place fhould be read thus,

My publick benefits I have forgott

Ee it tbofeyou might lay claim to as, &c.

The meaning is, My publick benefits (viz. jhe paces >ou hold
* under
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But thofe you might lay claim to as my follower;

Yet fome men would remember
Pin. I do daily.

Ruy. The place
Which I have put you in, which is no weak one :

Next to myfelf you (land in all employments,
Your counfels, cares, alignments with me equal ;

So is my ftudy ftill to plant your perfon :

Thefe are.fmall teflimonies I've not forgot you,
Nor would not be forgotten.

Pin. Sure you cannot.

Ruy. Oh, Piniero

Pin. Sir, what hangs upon you ?

What heavy weight opprefTes you ? You've lofc

(I muft confefs, in thofe that underftand you)
Some little of your credit; but time will cure that;

The beft may flip fometimes.

Ruy. Oh, my beft nephew
Pin. It may be, you fear her too, (that difrurbs you)

That Hie may fall herfelf, or be forc'd from you.

Ruy. She's ever true, but I undone for ever !

Oh, that Armufia, that new tiling, that ftranger,
That flag ftuck up to rob me of mine honour,
That murd'ring chain fhot at me from my country,
That goodly plague that I mud court to kill me !

Pin. Now it comes flowing from him ! I fear'd this,.

Knew, he that durft be idle durft be ill too.

Has he not done a brave thing ?

Ruy. I muft confefs it, nephew, muft allow it:

But that brave thing has undone me, has funk me,
Has trod me, like a name in fand, to nothing,

Hangs betwixt Hope and me, and threatens my ruin;

And, if he rife and blaze, farewell my fortune !

under me) I omit to mention. Say that being my fol'ower gives you
a fort of right to 'cm ; yet, for all tlia r

, a grateful man would re

member how careful I have been of your intereHs ; that I have

plac'd you next myfelf in rank and power, and that yoar alignments
are equal with mine.' 1 muft con ft ft the change here made is great

enough, but, feemingly, it appears no more than is necefiary.

Sytnpfim.

And
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And when that's fet, where's thy advancement, coufm ?

That were a friend, that were a noble kinfman,
That would confider thefe; that men wete grateful ;

And he that durft do fomething here, durft love me.

Pin. You fay true-, 'tis worth coniideration ,

Your reafons are of weight : And, mark me, uncle,

(For I'll be fudden, and to th' purpofe with you)

Say this Armufia then were taken off,

(
As'c may be eafily done)

How ftands the woman ?

Ruy. She is mine for ever;

For (he contemns his deed and him.

Pin. Pox on him !

Or, if the fingle pox be not fufficient,

The hogs', the dogs', and devils' pox pofTefs him !

Faith, this Armufia ftumbles me , 'tis a brave fellow j

And if he could be fpared, uncle

Ruy. I muft perifh :

Had he fet up at any reft but this^

Done any thing but what concern'd my credit,

The everlafting lollng of my worth ;

Pin. I underftand you now, who fet you on too ;

I had a reafonable good opinion of the devil

'Till this hour
,
and I fee he is a knave indeed,

An arrant, {linking knave, for now I fmell him.

1'il fee what may be done then
, you fhall know

You have a kinfman (but no villain, uncle,
Nor no betrayer of fair Fame, I fcorn it j

I love and honour Virtue). I muft have

Accefs unto the lady, to know her mind too :

A good word from her mouth you know may ftir me 5

A lady's look at fetting-on

Ruy. You fay well !

Here, coulin, here's a letter ready for you,
And you fhall fee how nobly (he'll receive ycu$
And with what care direct.

Pin. Farewell then, uncle !

After I've talk'd with her, I am your fervant

To make you honeft, if I can, die hate you.

Pray
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Pray you no more compliments ! my head is btify.

Heav'n blefs me, [Exit Ruy Dias.

What a malicious foul does this man carry !

And to what Icurvy things this love converts us,

What ftinking things-, and how fweetly they become us!

Murder's a moral virtue with thefe lovers,

A fpecial piece of divinity, I take it. -

I may be mad, or violently drunk,
Which is a whelp of that litter ; or I may be covetous,
And learn to murder mens' eftates, that's bafe too j

Or proud, but that's a paradife to this ;

Or envious, and fit eating of myfelf
At others' fortunes ; I may lie, and damnably,
Beyond the patience of an honed hearer;

Cozen, cut purfes, fit i'th' flocks for apples :

But when I am a lover, Lord have mercy !

Thefe are poor pelting fins, or rather plagues
19

;

Love and Ambition draw the devil's coach.

Enter Quifana and Panura.

How now ! who are thefe ? Oh, my great lady's fol

lowers,

Her riddle-founders, and her fortune-tellers,

*9 But ivben 1 am a lover, Lord have mercy,

Tbc/e are poor pelting Jtns, or rather plagues.] To make way
for a pretty bold emendation, the reader wiil pleafe to obferve, that

there is a fine fentiment aim'd at here, but not compleated. Lord have

mercy, in the firft line, refers to the writing over the doors of houfes

infe&ed by the plague j the former fins therefore are compared to com
mon ciifeafes, and when love, in comparifon of them, (hould be called

the plague, the metaphor is fpoilt by calling them plagues. It is

highly probable that this has happened by an error either of tran-

fci iber or printer, and as the fenfe may be eaf:ly reftored, though we
have no trace to lead us to any certainty of the true words, yet I

think we (houid venture to change the text rather th.in fuffer fo beau

tiful a paffige to remain fo mangled. J propofe, therefore, either

Thefe ars poor pelting Jim, but that the plague.
Or

Tbefe are poor pelting fens, the other p'agues,
Love and Ambition, dratu toe dtvil''s coach.

This latter being nearer the trace of the letters than the former, bids

faireft for having been the original. SenuarJ.

Her
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Her readers of her love-ledlures, her inflamers.

Thefe doors I muft pafs thro'-, I hope they're wide. ,

Good day to your beaiities ! How they take it to 'em!

As if they were fair indeed !

Quijan. Good morrow to you. Sir !

Pin. That's the old hen, the brood-bird ; how fhe

brufles 3
!

How like an inventory of lechery fhe looks !

Many a good piece of iniquity
Has paft her hands, I warrant her. I befeech you,
Is the fair Princefs ftirring ?

Pan. Yes, marry is me, Sir^

But fomewhat private : Have. you a bufmefs with her?

Pin. Yes, forfooth have I, and a ferious bufinefs:

Pan. May not we know ?

Pin. Yes, when you can keep counfel.

Pan. How prettily he looks ! he's a foldier fure,

His rudenefs fits fo handfomely upon him.

Quijan. A good blunt gentleman !

Pin. Yes, marry am I :

Yet, for a pum or two at marp, an pleafe you
Pan. My honeft friend, you know not who you

fpeak to;

This is the Princefs' aunt.

'Pin. I like her the better ;

An me were her mother, lady, or her grandmother,'
I'm not fo bafhful, but I can buckle with her;

Pan. Of what fize is your bufmefs ?

Pin. O'th' long fixteens,

And will make way, I warrant you,
Pan. How fine he talks !

Pin. Nay, in troth I talk but coarfely, lady
;

But I hold it comfortable for the
underftanding.

'

How fain they'd draw me into ribaldry !

Thefe wenches that live eafily, live
high,-

Love thefe broad difcourfes, as they love poflets
Thefe dry delights ferve for preparatives.

Pan. Why do you look fo on me ?

^ Ihiu Jbe buil.-s.^ bo the former copies.

Pin,
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Pin. I am guefiing,

)3y the caft of your face, what the property cf youf
place ftiould be ;

For I prefume you turn a key, facet beauty ;

And you another, gravity, under the Princefs :

And, by my foul, I warrant you good plaees 4

Comely commodious feats !

guifan. Prithee let him talk (lill^

For methinks he talks handfomely !

Pin. And truly,

As near as my underftanding (hall enable me,
You look as if you kept my lady's fecrets.

Nay, do not laugh ! for I mean honeftly.
How thefe young things tattle, when they get a toy-

by th' end !

And how their hearts go pit-a-pat, and look for't !

Would it not dance too, if it had a fiddle ?

Your gravity, I guefs, to take the petitions^
And hear the lingring fuits in love difpos'd,
Their fighs and forrows in their proper place j

You keep the Ah^me office 3
'.

Quifan. Prithee fuffer him,

For, as I live, he is a pretty fellow !

I love to hear fometimes what men think of us j

And thus deliver'd freely* 'tis no malice.

Proceed, good honeft man !

Pin. I will, good madam.

According to mens' ftates and dignities,
Monies and moveables, you rate their dreams^
And caft the nativity of their defires;

If he reward well, all he thinks is profperous ;

And if he promife place, his dreams are oraclest

Your antient practique art too in thefe difcoveriesj

Who loves at fuch a length, who a fpan further,
And who draws home, yields you no little profit j

For thefe you milk by circumllance*

Quifan. You're cunning.

'' Ay-me office. ~\
So former copies.

VOL, VIII. P Pin.
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pin. And as they oil you, and advance your fpindle,

So you draw out the lines of love. Your doors too,

The doors of Deftiny, that men muft pafs thro' :

Thefe are fair places !

Pan. He knows all.

Pin. Your trap-doors,
To pop fools in at, that have no providence 5

Your little wickets, to work wife men, like wires,

thro' at,

And draw their flates and bodies into cobwebs
-,

Your poftern-doors, to catch thofe that are cautelous,

And would not have the world's eye find their kna
veries ;

Your doors of danger (feme men hate a pleafure,
Unlefs that may be full of fears) your hope-doors ;

And thofe are fine commodities, where fools pay
For every new encouragement a new cuftom :

You have your doors of honour, and of pleafure ;

But thofe are for great princes, glorious vanities,

That travel to be famous thro' difeafes.

There be the doors of poverty and death too,
But thefe you do the beft you can to dam up,
For then your gain goes out.

Quifan. This is a rare lecture !

Pin. Read to them that underftand.

Pan. Befhrew me,
I dare not venture on you ; you cut too keen, Sir.

Enter Quifara.

Quifan. We thank you, Sir, for your good mirth ;

You are a good companion.
Here comes the Princefs now; attend your bufinefs.

Quijar. Is there no remedy, no hopes can help me ?

No wit to fet me free ? Who's there ho ?

Quijan. Troubled ?

Her looks are almoft wild : What ails the Princefs ?

I know nothing me wants.

ghiifar. Who's that there with you ?

Oh, iignor Piniero, you're molt welcome !

How
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How does your noble uncle ?

Pin. Sad as you are, madam :

But he commends his fervice, and this letter.

Quijar. Go offj attend within. Fair Sir, I thank

you :

Pray be no ftranger, for indeed you're welcome
;'

For your own virtues, welcome.

Quifan. We're miflaken ;

This is ibme brave fellow fure.

Pan. I'm fure he's a bold fellow ;

But, if me hold him fo, we muft believe it. [Ex.

Quifar. Do you know of this, fair Sir ?

Pin. I guefs it, madam,
And whither it intends: I had not brought itelfe.

Quijar. It is a bufmefs of no common reckoning.
Pin. The handfomer for him that goes about ic j

Slight actions are rewarded with flight thanks :

Give me a matter of fome weight to wade in !

Qutfar. And can you love your uncle fo
directly,

So lerioufly, and fo full, to undertake this ?

Can there be fuch a faith ?

Pin. Dare you fay ay to it
J

%
And fet me on ? 'Tis no matter for my uncle,
Or what I owe to him, dare you but wifh it.

Quifar. I would fain

Pin. Have it done ? Say but fo, lady.

Quifar. Conceive it fo.

Pin. I will ; 'tis that I'm bound to :

Your will that muft command me, and your pleafure,

The fair afpects of thofe eyes that muft direcl: me.

I am no uncle's agent; I'm mine own, lady ;

I fcorn my able youth fliould plow for others,

Or my ambition ferve for pay : I airh,

Altho* I never hit, as high as any man,
And the reward I reach at fhall be equal,

31 Dare ycu fay ay to //.J
'Tis not impofiible but tin's might

come from our Poets pen, but the general word on fuch occafions ia

moftly a::;:, as the reader can't but remember in feveral places in

thefe ri.iys, and fo I conjefture they wrote here. Syrnpfon.

P 2 And
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And what love fpurs me on to : This define

Makes me forget an honeft man, a brave man,
A valiant and a virtuous man, my countryman,.

Armufia, the delight of all, the minion 35
:

This love of you, doting upon your beauty,
The admiration of your excellence,

Make me but fervant to the pooreft fmile,

Or the lead grace you have beftow'd on others,

And fee how fuddenly I'll work your fafety,

And fet your thoughts at peace ! I am no flatterer,

To promife infinitely, and out-dream dangers ;

To lie a-bed, and fwear men into fevers,

Like fome of your trim fuitors * when I promife,
The light is not more conftant to the world

Than I am to my word. She turns, for millions !

^uifar. I have not feen a braver confirm'd courage.
Pin. For a tun of crowns me turns ! me is a wo

man ;

And, much I fear, a worfe than I expected.
You are the object, lady, you're the eye
In which all excellence appears, all wonder,
From which all hearts take fire, all hands their valour :

And when he ftands difputing, when you bid him,
Or but thinks of his eftate, father, mother,

Friends, wife, and children, is a fool, and I fcorn him;
An't be but to make clean his fword, a coward.
Men have forgot their fealty to beauty !

Had I the place in your affe&ions,

My moft unworthy uncle's fit to fall from,
Liv'd in thole blefled eyes, and read the ftories

Of everlafting pleafures figur'd there,
I'd find out your commands before you thought 'em,
And bring 'em to you done, ere you dream'd of 'em.

Quifar. I admire his boldnefs !

Pin. This, or any thing -,

Your brother's death, mine uncle's, any man's,

Armufia, the delight of all the minions.] The addition of a
point, and omifiion of a letter, feem greatly to improve this line,

and \\t do not doybt are genuine.

No
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No ftate that (lands fecure, if you frown on it.

Look on my youth, (I bring no blaftings to you)
The firft flower of my ftrcngth, my faith.

Quifar. No more, Sir !

^XJ J

I am too willing to believe : Reft fatisfied,

If you dare do for me, I (hall be thankful.

You are a handfome gentleman, a fair one
-,

My fervant if you pleafe : I feal it thus, Sir.

No more, till you deferve more. [Exit.
Pin. I'm rewarded.

This woman's cunning, but fhe's bloody too;
Altho' me pulls her talons in, fhe's mifchievous ;

Form'd like the face of Heav'n, clear and transparent.
I muft pretend Hill, bear 'em both in hopes,
For fear fome bloody flave thruft in indeed,
Fafhion'd and flem'd to what they wifh. Well, uncle,

What will become of this, and what dimonour
Follow this fatal fhafc, if mot, let Time tell !

I can but only fear, and ftrive to crofs it
u

. [Exit.

Enter Armiifia, Emanuel, and Soza.

Eman. Why are you thus fad ? What can grieve
or vex you,

That have the pleafures of the world, the profits,

The honour, and the loves at your difpofes ?

Why mould a man that wants nothing want his quiet?
Arm. I want what beggars are above me in, con

tent :

I want the grace I've merited, the favour,
The due refpecl.

So-za. Does not the King allow it ?

Arm. Yes, and all honours elfe, all I can afk,

3* And ftrive to crofs
//.]

The reader may be furprifed to find this

line run otherwife in the 1647 edition.

and crofs to crofs it.

For though Jlri^e be the fenfe of the place here cited, and croft to

croft it be but an odd expreffion, yet I fancy the original word, of

which crofs is but a corruption, might be cnce wrote thus,

/ cfin but only fear, and courfe

/. e. run, itrive, endeavour to crofs it. Sympfon.

P 3 That
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That he has power to give ; but from his filler,

Th~ fcornful cruelty, (forgive me, Beauty,

That I tranfgrefs) from her that fhould look on me,

That mould a little fmile upon my fervice,

And fofter my deferts for her own faith's fake ;

That mould at leaft acknowledge me, fpeak to me
Soza. And you go whining up and down for this,

Sir?

Lamenting and difputing of your grievances ?

'Sighing and fobbing, like a fullen Ichool-boy,
And curfing good-wife Fortune for this favour ?

Arm. What would you have me do ?

Soza. Do what you mould do,

\Vhat a man would do in this cafe, a wife man,
An underftanding man that knows a woman,
Knows her and all her tricks, her fcorns, and all her

trifles :

Go to her, and take her in your arms, and fliake her 5

Take her and tofs her like a bar !

Eman. But be fure you pitch her upon a feather-bed,

Shake her between a pair of fheets, Sir j there make
Thefe fullen fits out of her, fpare her not there !

There you may break her will, and bruife no bone, Sir.

Scza. Go to her

Eman. That's the way.
Soza. And tell her, and boldly,
t

< ti ft * , f
J *

And do not mince the matter, nor mock yourfelf,

With being too indulgent to her pride j

Let her hear roundly from you, what you are,

And what you have deferv'd, and what me muft be.

Eman. And be not put off, like a common fellow,
With 'The Princefs would be private-,'

Or, that fh'has taken phyfic, and admits none :

I would talk to her any where.

Arm. It makes me fmjle !

Eman. Now you .look handfomely:
Had I a wench to win, I would fo flutter her !

They love a man that crufhes 'em to verjuice;
A woman held at hard meat is your fpaniel.

Soza.
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Soza. Pray take our counfel, Sir.

Arm. I (hall do fomething ;

But not your way , it {hews too boifterous ;

For my affections are as fair and gentle
As her they ferve.

Enter King.
Soza. The King !

King. Why, how now, friend ?

Why do you rob me of the company
I love fo dearly, Sir ? I have been feeking you ;

For when I want you, I want all my pleat u re.

Why fad ? thus fad ftill, man ? I will not have it ;

I muft not fee the face I love thus fhadow'd.

Eman. A n't pleafe your Grace, methinks it ill be

comes him ;

A foldier mould be jovial, high and lufty.

King. He fhall be fo : Come, come, I know your
reafon ,

It (hall be none to crofs you ; you fhall have her :

Take my word, ('tis
a King's word) you fhall have her,

She fhall be yours or nothing. Pray be merry !

Arm. Your Grace has given me caufe : I fhall be,

Sir,

And ever your poor fervant.

King. Me myfelf, Sir,

My better felf. I mail find time, and fuddenly,
To gratify your loves too, gentlemen,
And make you know how much. Iftand bound to you.

Nay, 'tis not worth your thanks j no further compli
ment !

Will you go with me, friend ?

Arm. I befeech your Grace,

Spare me an hour or two, I fhall wait on you :

Some little private bufmefs with myfelf, Sir,

For fuch a time.

King. I'll hinder no devotion,
For I know you're regular. I'll take you, gentlemen,
Becaufe he mall have nothing to difturb him.

P 4 I mall
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J fhall look for you, friend. [Exeunt,

Manet Armufia. Enter Panura.

Arm. I dare not fail, Sir,

What fhail I do to make her know my mifery ?

To make her fenfible ? This is her woman :

I have a toy come to me fuddenly ;

It may work for the beft ; fhe can but fcorn me,
And lower than I am I cannot tumble ;

I'll try, whate'er my fate be. Good ev'n, fair one!

Pan. 'Tis the brave ftranger. A good night to you,
Sir!

Now, by my lady's hand, a goodly gentleman !

How happy (hall me be in fuch a hufband !

'Would I were fo provided too !

Arm. Good pretty one,

Shall I keep you company for an hour or two ?

I want employment for this evening :

I am an honeft man.

Pan. I dare believe you ;

Or, if you were not, Sir, that's no great matter ;

We take mens' promiles. Would you flay with me,
Sir?

Arm. So it pleafe you j pray let's be better ac

quainted j

I know you are the Prjncefs' gentlewoman,
And wait upon her near

Pan. 'Tis like I do fo.

Arm. And may befriend a man, do him fair courte-

fies,

If he have bufinefs your way
Pan. I underftand you.
Arm. So kind an office, that you may bind a gen

tleman

Hereafter to be yours, and your way too ;

And you may blefs the hour you did this benefit :

Sweet handfome faces fhould have courteous minds,
And ready faculties.

Pan. Tell me your bufinefs :

Yet
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Yet if, I think, it be to her, yourfelf, Sir,

(For I know what you are, and what we hold you,
And in what grace you Hand) without a fecond,

(For that but darkens you) would do it better:

The Princefs muft be pleas'd with your acceffes ;

I'm fure I fhould.

Arm. I want a courtier's boldnefs,

And am yet but a ftranger : I'd fain fpeak with her.

Pan. 'Tis very late, and upon her hour of fleep, Sir.

Arm. Pray you wear this, and believe my meaning
civil, [Gives her ajewel.

My bufinefs of that fair refpecl: and carriage.
This for our more acquaintance !

Pan. How clofe he kifies ! and how fenfible

The payings of his lips are! I muft do it,

An I were to hang now, and I will do't :

He may do as much for me; that's all I aim at:

And come what will on't, life or death, I'll do it,

For ten fuch kifTes more, an 'twere high-treafon.
Arm. I wov;ld be private with her.

Pan. So you mail ; it is

Not worth thanks elle. You muft difpatch quick.
Arm. Suddenly.
Pan. And I muft leave you in my chamber, Sir,

Where you muft lock yourfelf that none may fee you;
'Tis clofe to hers. You cannot mifs the entrance,
When (he comes down to bed.

Arm. I undentand'you,
And once more thank you, lady.

Pan. Thank me but thus.

Arm. If I fail thee

Pan. Come ciofe then 35
! [Exeunt.

Enter Qmfara and Quifana.

Quifar. 'Tis late; good aunt, to bed! I'm e'en

unready ,

V Arm. If 1 fail tbee-

Come clofe tben.~\ Mr. Sevvard fuppofes with me, that

fanura^s name is unhappily dropt here ; for who can imagine thefe

fvoids could be fpoke with the leaft propriety by Armufia ? Sympfoa.
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My woman won't be long away.

Quifan. I'd have you
A little merrier firft : Let me fit by you,
And read or difcourfe fomething that you fancy ;

Or take my inftrument.

Quifar. No, no, I thank you ;

I mail deep without thefe. I wrong your age, aunt,
To make you wait thus , pray let me entreat you !

Tomorrow I will fee you ; I know you're lleepy,

And Reft will be a welcome gueft : You fhall not,

Indeed you mail not ftay. Oh, here's my woman !

Enter Panura.

Good night, good night ! and good reft, aunt, attend

you !

Quifan. Sleep dwell upon your eyes, and fair

dreams court you ! .

Qnifar. Come, where have you been, wench ?

Make me unready ;

I flept but ill laft night.

Pan. You'll deep the better

I hope to-night, madam.

Quifar. A little reft contents me i
^j /

Thou lov'ft thy bed, Panura.

Pan. I'm not in love, lady,
Nor leldom dream of devils ; I fleep foundly.

^uifar. I'll fwear thou doft j thy hulband would
not take't fo well,

If thou wert married, wench.

Pan. Let him take, madam,
The way to waken me! I am no dormoufe :

Hufbands have larum-bells, if they but ring once.

Quifar. Thou art a merry wench.
Pan. I mail live the longer.

Qtufar. Prithee fetch my book !

Pan. I'm glad of that.,

^ulfar. I'll read a while before I fleep.
Pan. I will, madam.

Quifar. And if Ruy Bias meet you, and be im

portunate,
.He
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may come in.

Pan. 1 have a better fare for you.
leaft in fight play I. [Exit.

Enter Armufia> locks the door.

Quifar. Why mould I love him ?

Why mould I dote upon a man deierves not,

Js
Tor has no will to work it? Who's there, wench?
What are you ? or whence come you ?

Arm. You may know me :

\ bring not fuch amazement, noble lady.

Quijar. Who let you in ?

Arm. My reftlefs love, that ferves you.

Qyifar. This is an impudence I have not heard of,

A rudenefs that becomes a thief or ruffian
;

J^or mall my brother's love protect this boldnefs,
You build fo llrongly on : My rooms are fanctuaries,
And with that reverence, they that leek my favours,
And humble fears, mall render their approaches.

Arm, Mine are no lefs.

Quifar. I'm miftrefs of myfelf, Sir,

And will be fo: I will riot be thus vifited,

Thefe fears and dangers thruft into my privacy.
Stand further off! I'll cry out elfe.

Arm. Oh, dear lady !

Qutfar. I fee difhonour in your eyes.
Arm. There's none :

By all that beauty, they are innocent!

Pray you tremble not ! you have no caufe,

<3>uifar.
I'll die firft;

Before you have your will, be torn in pieces.
The little irrength I've left me to refift you,
The gods will give me more, before I'm forc'd

To that I hate, or fuffer--
Arm. You wrong my duty.

Quijar. So bafe a violation of my liberty !

I know you're bent unnobly; I'll take to me
The fpirit of a man, borrow his boldnefs,
And force my woman's fears into a madnefs,

And
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And ere you arrive at what you aim at

Arm. Lady,
If there be in you any woman's pity,

And if your fears have not proclaim'd me monftrous,

Look on me, and believe me ! Is this violence ?

Is it, to fall thus proftrate to your beauty,

A ruffian's boldnefs ? is humility a rudenefs ?

The griefs andforrows that grow here, an impudence?
Thefe forcings, and thefe fears I bring along with me,
Thefe impudent abufes offer'd you ?

And thus high has your brother's favour blown me.

Alas, dear lady of my life, I came not

With any purpofe rough or defperate,
With any thought that was not fmooth and gentle
As your fair hand, with any doubt or danger ;

Far be it from my heart to fright your quiet !

A heavy curfe light on't, when 1 intend it !

>uifar. Now I dare hear you.
Arm. If I had been mifchievous,

As then I muft be mad, or were a monfter,
If any fuch bafe thought had harbour'd here,

Or violence that became not man 5<s

,

You- have a thoufand bulwarks to allure you.
The holy powers bear Ihields to defend chaftity ;

Your honour and your virtues are fuch armours,
Your clear thoughts fuch defences. If you mifdoubt

ftill,

And yet retain a fear I am not honeft,
Come with impure thoughts to this place,
Take this, and (heath it here ; be your own fafety ,

Be wife, and rid your fears, and let me perifh !

How willing mall I deep to fatisfy you !

. No ; I believe now, you fpeak worthily :

** If any fuch bafe thought had harbour d hire,
*

Or violence that became not man.] It has been often obferv'd,
that words belonging to one line have been repeated in that above or

below, bat here the ieverie has happened ; for when the fame ad

jedive fhould have been repeated, h was in the fecond line omitted

Sfivard.

What
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What came you then for ?

Arm. To complain me, beauty ;

But modeftly.

Quifar. Of what ?^j /

Arm. Of your fierce cruelty ;

(For, tho' I die, I will not blame the doer)

Humbly to tell your Grace you had forgot me;
A little to have touch'd at, not accus'd,

(For that I dare not do) your fcorns: Pray pardon me,
And be not angry that I ufe the liberty
To urge that word ! A little to have fhew'd you
What I have been, and what done to deierve you,
If any thing that love commands may reach you -

y

To have remember'd yon, (but I'm unworthy,
And to that mifery falls all my fortunes)
To have told you, and by my life you may believe me
That I am honeft, and will only marry
You or your memory : Pray be not angry !

^ulfar. I thank you, Sir; and let me tell you
ferioufly,

You have taken now the right way to befriend you,
And to beget a fair and clear opinion.

Yet, to :ry your obedience

I ftand ready, lady,
Without prefuming to afk any thing

37
.

>uifar. Or at this time to hope for further favour ;

Or to remember lervices or fmiles ;

Dangers you have pail thro', and rewards due to 'em;
Loves or defpairs ; but, leaving all to me,

Quir. this place prefently.
Arm. I fhall obey you.

Enter Ruy Dias.

Ruy. Ha!

37 I ftand ready, lady,

Without prefuming to ajk any tbing.~\
This fecond line evi-

-demjy belongs to thePrincefs, or elfe her fpeech will not be grammar.

Sympjon.
It will be grammar, fuppoiing her to take up the fenfe of what he

has faid, which it is plain (he does.

Arm,
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Arm. Who's this ? What art thou ?

Ruy. A gentleman.
Arm. Thou art no more, Pm fure. Oh, 'tis Ruy

Dias :

How high he looks, and harfh !

Ruy. Is there not door enough,
You take fuch elbow-room ?

Arm. If 1 take it, I'll carry it.

Ruy. Does this become you, Princefs ?

Arm. The captain's jealous,

Jealous of that he never durft deferve yet.

Go freely, go ! I'll give thee leave.

Ruy. Your leave, Sir ?

Arm. Yes, my leave, Sir. I'll not be troubled

neither,

Nor mall my heart ache, or my head be jealous,
Nor ftrange fufpicious thoughts reign in my memory;
Go on, and do thy worft, I'll fmile at thee.

Ikifs your fair hand firft; then, farewell, captain! [Exit.

Quifar. What a pure foul inherits here ! what in-^ j r
nocence !

Sure I was blind when I firft lov'd this fellow,

And long to live in that fog flill : How he binders !

Ruy. Am I your property ? or thofe your flatteries

The banquets that you bid me to, the truft

I build my goodly hopes on ?

Stuifar. Be more temperate !

Ruy. Are thefe the mows of your refpect and favour?

What did he here, what language had he with you ?

Did you invite him ? could you flay no longer?
Is he fo gracious in your eye ?

^utfar. You are too forward.

Ruy. Why at thefe private hours ?

Quifar. You are too faucy,
Too impudent, to tafk me with thofe errors.

Do you know what I am, Sir ? and my prerogative ?

Tho' you be a thing I've call'd by th' name of friend,
I never taught you to difpoie my liberty :

How durft you touch mine honour ? blot my meanings ?

And
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And name an action, and of mine, but noble ?

Thou poor unworthy thing, how have I grac'd thee !

How have I nourifh'd thee and rais'd thee hourly !

Are thefe the gratitudes you bring, Ruy Dias ?

The thanks ? the fervices ? I'm fairly paid !

Was't not enough I faw thou wert a coward,
And fhadow'd thee ? no noble fpark in thee ?

Daily provok'd thee, and flill found thee coward ?

Rais'd noble Caufes for thee, ftrangers ftarted at ;

Yet ftill, flill, ftill a coward, ever coward !

And, with thofe taints, doftthou upbraid my virtues?

Ruy. I was to blame, lady.

Quifar. So blindly bold

To touch at my behaviour ? Durft thou but look

Amifs at my allowance ? If thou hadft

Been a brave fellow, thou hadft had fome licence,
Some liberty; I might have then allow'd thee,
For thy good face, fome fcope to have argued with me;
But being nothing but a found, a fhape,
The mere fign of a foldier, of a lover

The dregs and draffy part, difgrace and
jealoufy,

I fcorn thee, and contemn thee !

Ruy. Deareft lady,
If I have been too free

)uijar. Th'haft been too foolifh ;

Ana go on ftill ; I'll ftudy to forget thee.

I would I could ! and yet I pity thee. {Exit.

Ruy. lam not worth it; if I were, that's mifery !

The next door is but death ; I muft aim at it. [Exit.

ACT
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ACT IV.

Enter King y and Governor like a Moor-Prieft.

King. OO far and truly you've difcover'd to me
[^ The former currents of my life and fortune,

That I am bound t' acknowledge you mod holy,

And certainly to credit your predictions

Of what are yet to come.

GGV. I am no liar.

'Tis ftrange [ fhould, and live fo near a neighbour :

But thefe are not my ends.

King. Pray you fit, good father !

Certain a reverend man, and moft religious.

Gov. Ay, that belief 's well now ; and let me work

then,

I'll make you curfe religion ere I leave you.
I've liv'd a long time, fon, a mew'd-up man,

Sequefter'd by the fpecial hand of Heaven
From the world's vanities, bid farewell to follies,

And Ihook hands with all heats of youth and pleafures.
As in a dream, thefe twenty years I've ilumber'd ;

Many a cold moon have I, in meditation

And fearching out the hidden wills of Heaven,
Lain flaking under j many a burning fun

Has fear'd my body, and boil'd up my blood,
Feebled my knees, and ftamp'd a meagrenefs

Upon my figure, all to find out knowledge ;

Which I have now attain'd to, thanks to Heaven,
All for my country's good too: And many a vifion,

Many a myftic vifion, have I feen, fon,
And many a fight from Heav'n which has been ter

rible,

Wherein the goods and evils of thefe iflands

Were lively lhadow'd-, many a charge I've had too,
Still as the time grew ripe to reveal thefe,

To
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To travel and difcover: Now I'm come, fon,

The hour's now appointed, my tongue's touch'd>

And now I fpeak.

King. Do, holy man ! I'll hear ^ou.
Gov. Beware thefe Portugals, I lay beware 'em !

Thefe fmodtll-fac'd ftrangers, have an eye upon 'em !

The caufe is now the gods* ! hear, and bclievr, King !

King. I do hear*, but, before 1 give raih credit, or

Hang too light on belief, which is a fin, father,

Know I have found 'erti gentle, faithful^ valiant)

And am in my particular bound to 'em,
I mean to fome, for my moft ftrange deliverance.

Gov. Oh, fon, the future aims of men, (obferve me)
Above their prefent actions, and their glory^
Are to be Ibok'd at : The ftars fhew many turnings,
If you could fee, mark but, with my eyes, pupil.
Thefe men came hither, as my vifion teils me,

Poor, weather- beaten^ almoft loft, ftarv'd, feebled,

Their veffcls like themfelves, moft mifcrable ;

Made a long fuit for traffick, and for comfort^
To vent their childrens* toys, cure their difeafes :

They had their fuir, they landed, and to th' rate

Grew rich and powerful, fuck'd the fat and freedom

Of this moft bleffed ifle, taught her to tremble,
Witnefs the caftle here^ the citadel,

They've clapt Upon the neck of your Tidore,

(This happy town, 'till that (he knew thefe ftrangers)

To check her when fhe's jolly.

King. They have fo indeed, father.

Gov. Take heedj take heed ! I find your fair de

livery^

(Tho' you be pleas'd to glo
r
ify that fortune,

And think thefe ftrangers gods, take heed; I fay !)

I find it but a handfume preparation,
A fair-fac'd prologue to a further m'ifchief :

Mark but the endj good King, the pin he moots at !

That was the man deliver'd you, the mirror;

Your fitter is his due : What's {he? your heir, $ir.

And what is he a-kin then to the kingdom ?

VOL. VIII. Q Bus
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But heirs are not ambitious ; who then fufrers ?

What rev'rence fhall the gods have ? and what juftice

The miferable people ? what fhall they do ?

King. He points at truth directly.

Gov. Think of thefe, fon !

The perfon, nor the manner I miflike not

Of your preferver, nor the whole man together,
Were he but feafon'd in the faith we are,

In our devotions learn'd.

King. You fay right, father.

Gov. To change our worfhips now, and our religion ?

To be traitor to our gods ?

King. You've well advis'd me,
And 1 will ferioufly confider, father.

I'th' mean time, you fhall have your fair accefs

Unto my fifter, advife her to your purpofe,
And let me ftill know how the gods determine.

Gov. I will. But my main end is to advife

The deftrucYion of you all, a general ruin ;

And then I am reveng'd, let the gods whittle ! [Exe.

Enter Ruy Dias and Pintero.

Ruy. Indeed, I am right glad you were not greedy,
And fudden in peforming what I will'd you,

Upon the perfon of Armufia;
I was afraid, for I well knew your valour,
And love to me

Pin. 'Twas not a fair thing, uncle ;

It fhew'd not handfome, carried no man in it.

Ruy. I muft confefs 'twas ill, and I abhor it ;

Only this good has rifen from this evil,
I've tried your honefly, and find it proof,A cqnftancy that will not be corrupted,
And I much honour it.

Pin. This bell founds better.

Ruy. My anger how, and 'that difgrace I've fuf-

'ftr'd,
Shall be more manly vented, and wip'J off,
And my fick honour cur'd the right and ftraight way :

My
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My fword's in my hand now, nephew, my caufe upon

And man to man, one valour to another,

My hope to his

Pin. Why, this is like Ruy Dias !

This carries fomething of fome fubitance in it,

Some mettle and fome man; this founds a gentleman^
And now methinks you utter what becomes you :

To kill men fcurvily, 'tis fuch a dog-trick,
Such a rat-catcher's occupation

Ruy. 'Tis no better.

But, Piniero, now
Pin. Now you do bravely.

Ruy. The dhT'rence of our flates flung by, for

gotten,
The full opinion I have won in fervice,

And fuch refpecls that may not fhew us equal,
Laid handfomely afide, only our fortunes,
And fingle manhoods

Pin. In a fervice, Sir,

Of this moft noble nature, all I am,
If I had ten lives more, thofe and my fortunes'

Are ready for you. I had thought you had

Forfworn fighting, or banifh'd thole brave thoughts
Were wont to wait upon you ; I am glad
To fee 'em call'd home again.

Ruy. They are, nephew,
And thou fhalt lee what fire they carry in them :

Here, youguefs what this means? [Shews a challenge t

Pin. Yes, very well, Sir. A portion of fcripture

That puzzles many an interpreter.

Ruy. As foon as you can find him

Pin. That will not be long, uncle;

And, o' my confcience, he'll be ready as quickly.

Ruy. I make no doubt, good nephew. Carry 't fo^

If you can poffible, that we may fight

Pin. Nay, you mall fight, affure yourfelf.

Ruy. Pray you hear me !

In fome fuch place where it may be pofiible

02 The
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The Princefs may behold us.

Pin. I conceive you :

Upon the fand behind the caflle, Sir;

A place remote enough, and there be windows

Out of her lodgings too, or I'm miftaken.

Ruy. You're i'th' right j if you can work that hand-

fomely
Pin. Let me alone ! and pray be you prepar'd

Some three hours hence.

Ruy. I'll not fail.

Pin. Get you home ;

And if you have any things to difpofe of,

Or a few light prayers that may befriend you,
Run 'em over quickly ! I warrant, I'll bring him on.

Ruy. Farewell, nephew !

And, when we meet again- [Exit.

Pin. 'Ay, ay, fight handfomely :

Take a good draught or two of wine to fettle you ;

'Tis an excellent armour for an ill confcience, uncle.

I am glad to fee this man's converfion ;

I was afraid fair honour had been bed-rid,

Or beaten out o'th' ifland, foldiers, and good ones,

Intended fuch bafe courfes. He \yill fight now,
And I believe too bravely , I have feen him

Curry a fellow's carcafe handfomely ;

And i'th' head of a troo.p, (land as if he had
Been rooted there, dealing large doles of death.

What a rafcal was I, I djd not fee his will drawn !

Enter Quifara.

What does me here ? If there be any mifchief towards,
A woman makes one Hill : Now what new bufmefs

Is for me ?

^uifar. I was fending for you, but fince

We've met fo fair, you've fav'd that labour : I muft
Entreat you, Sir

Pin. Any thing, madam j your wills

Are my commands.

>uifar. You're nobly courteous.

Upon
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Upon my better thoughts, fignor Piniero,
And my more peaceable confiderations,

(Which now I find the richer ornaments)
I would defire you to attempt no further

Againft the per/bn of the noble ftranger,

(In truth, 1 am alham'd of my (hare in it)

Nor be incited further by your uncle :

I fee it will fit ill upon your perfon.
I have confider'd, and it will mew ugly,
Carried at bed, a mod unheard-of cruelty :

Good Sir, defift !

Pin. You fpeak now like a woman,
And wondrous well this tendernefs becomes you :

But this you muft remember, your command
"Was laid on with aJkifs ; and ferioufly
It muft be taken off the fame way, madam,
Or I (land bound ftill.

Quijar. That (hall not endanger you :

Look you, fair Sir, thus I take off thac duty.
Pin. By th' mafs, 'twas loft and fweet ! Some bloods

would bound now,
And run a-tilt. Do not you think, bright beauty,
You've done me, in this kifs, a mighty favour,
And that I ftand bound, by virtue of this honour.
To do whatever you command me ?

Quifar. I think, Sir,

From me thefe are nnufual courtefies,

And ought to be refpedted fo : There are fome,
And men of no mean rank, would hold themfelves

Not poorly blefs'd to tafte of fuch a bounty.
Pin. I know there are, that would do many unjqft

things
For fuch a kifs, (and yet I hold this modeft)
All villainies, body and foul difpenfe with;
For fuch a provocation, kill their kindred,
Demolifh the fair credits of their parents 5

Thofe kiffes I am not acquainted with :

M-oft certain, madam, ,

Th' appurt'nance of this kifs would not provoke me

0.3 To
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To do a mifchief i 'tis the devil's own dance

To be kifs'd into cruelty.

Quifar. I'm glad you make that ufe, Sir.

Pin. I am gladder
That you made me believe you were cruel 38

;

For, by this hand, I know I am fo honed,
However I deceiv'd you, ('twas high time too ;

Some common (lave might have been fet upon it elfe)

That willingly I would not kill a dog
That could but fetch and carry for a woman ,

She muft be a good woman made me kick him,
And that will be hard to find : To kill a man ?

If you will give me leave to get another,

Pr any me that play'd the beft game at it,

And, 'fore a woman's anger, prefer her fancy

Quifar. I take it in you well.

Pin. I thank you, lady ,

And I (hall (tudy to confirm it.

Quifar. Do, Sir ;

For this time, and this prefent caufe, I allow it.

[Exit Pin.

Moft holy Sir !

Enter Governor, Quifana, and Pamira.

Gov. Blefs you, my royal daughter !

And, in you, blefs this ifland, Heav'n !

Quijar. Good aunt,
What think you of this man ?

Quijan. Sure he's a wife man,
And a religious : He tells us things have happen'd
So many years ago, almpft forgotten,
As readily as if they were done this hour.

Quifar. Does he not meet with your (harp tongue ?

Pan. He tells me, madam.
Marriage and mouldy cheefe will make me tamer.

Gcv. A dubborn keeper, and worfe fare,

flat you made me believe you were
cruel.'] 1 read this line fo,

I'M mads me but btl:e-^e that you 'were cruel. e-ucard.

An
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An open ftable, and cold care,

Will tame a jade, may be your mare.

Pan. By'r lady, a iliarp prophet ! When this proves

good,
I'll bequeath you a fkin to make you a hood.

Gov. Lady, I'd talk with you.

guifar. Do, reverend Sir !

Gov. And for your good, for that that mud concern

you;
And give ear wifely to me !

guifar. I mail, father.

Gov. You are a Princefs of that excellence,

Sweetnefs, and grace,
that angel-like fair feature,

(Nay, do not blufh, I do not flatter you,

Nor do I dote in telling this) I am amazed 39
, lady,

And as I think the gods beftow'd thefe on you,

The gods that love you
-

Quifar. I confefs their bounty.

Gov. Apply it then to their ufe, to their honour,

To them, and to their fervice give this fweetnefs !

They have an inftant great ufe of your goodnels ;

You are a faint efteem'd here for your beauty,

And many a longing heart-
Syifar. I feek no fealty j

Nor will I blemifh that Heav'n has feal'd on me ;

I know my worth. Indeed the Portugals

I have at thofe commands, and their lad fervices,

Nay e'en their lives, fo much I think my handfomc-

nefs,

That what I {hall enjoin
--

Gov. Ufe it difcretely !

(For I perceive you underftand me rightly)

For here the gods regard your help, and fuddenly :

39 lam amazed, /#.] Amazement at .beauty, tho' it does not

neceffarily imply dotage, yet often both foreruns and accompanies at,

and would certainly be rather a caufe why he mould than why he

Jfhould not cote: The moft natural reafon for him to give is,

Kor do I dote in telling this, 1 am aged, lady. Seward.

The
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The Portugals, like (harp thorns (mark me, lady)

Stick in our fides ; like razors, wound religion ;

Drawn deep, they wound, until the life-blood follows j

Our gods they fpurn at, and their worfhips fcorn,

A mighty baud they bear upon our government:
Thefe are the men your miracle mult work on,

Your heav'nly form, either to root them our,

(Which, as you may endeavour, will beeafy,
Remember whofe great caufe you have to execute)

To nip their memory, that may not fpring more,
Or fairly bring 'em home to our devotions;

Which will be bleffed, and for whiph you fainted,

But cannot be, and they go; Jet me buftle !

QS'Jar. Go up with me,
"Where we'll converfe more privately :

I'll mew you Jhorply how I hold their temper,
And in what chain their fouls.

Gov. Keep faft that hold frill !

And either bring that chain, and thofe bound in
it,

And link it to our gods arid their fair worlhips,
Or, daughter, pinch their hearts apieces with it.

I'll wait upon your Grace.

Qyifar. Come, reverend father !

Wait you below. [AV?. Quifar. and Gcv.

Pqn. If this prophet were a young thing,
I mould fufpe<5t him now, he cleaves fo dole to her j

Thefe holy coats are long, and hide iniquities.

Quifan. Away, away, fool ! a poor wretch !

Pan. Thefe poor ones,
Warm but their ftomachs once

Quijan. Come in
; thou'rt foolilh. [Exeunt.

Enter Armujici) Emanuel, and P'micro.

Arm. I'm forry, Sir, my fortune is fo ftubborn,
To court my fword againft my countryman:
I love my nation well

-,
and where I find

A Portugal of noble name and virtue,
I am his -humble fervant. Signqr Piniero,
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Your perfon, nor your uncle's, am I angry with ;

You're both fair gentlemen in my opinion,

And, I proteft, Fd rather uie my fword

In your defences than againit your fafeties:

It is, methinks, a ftrange dearth of enemies,
When \vc ftrek foes among ourfelves.

jLman. You're mjur'd,
And you muft make the beft on't now, and readied-

Arm. You fee I'm ready in the place, and arrn'd

fo his defire that call'd me.

Pin. You fjeak honeftly,

AnJ I could wjfh you'd met on terms more friendly 5

put it can't now be fo.

Enter Ruy Dias.

Eman. Turn, Sir, and fee !

Pin. I have kept my word with you, uncle :

I'he gentleman is ready.

Enter Governor and Quifara above.^j ./

Arm. Ye are welcome.

Ruy. Bid thofe fools welcome that affect your cour-i

tefy !

J come not to ufe compliment: You've wrong'd me-,
And you mall feel, proud man, ere I part from you,
Th' effects of that ; If Fortune do not fool me,

Thy life is mine, and no hope mall redeem thee.

Arm. That's a proud word j more than your faith

can juftify.

Quifar. Sure they will fight !

Ruy. She is there; I am happy.
Gov. Let 'em alone ! let 'em kill one another !

Thefe are the main pofts ; if they fall, the buildings
Will tumble quickly.

Qiiijar, How temperate Armufia!
Go-v. No more ; be quiet yet

4
.

Arm. I am not bloody,

40
Qaifar. No more, be quiet yet. "\ Poffibly thefe words belong to

fhe Governor. Sympfon.

Nor
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Nor do not feel fuch mortal malice in me ;

But fmce we cannot both enjoy the Princefs,

I am refolv'd to fight.

Ruy. Fight home, Armufia !

For, if thou faint'ft or fall'ft

Arm. D'you make all vantages ?

Ruy. All ways, unto thy life : I will not fpare thee,

Nor look not for thy mercy.

Arm. I am arm'd then.

Ruy. Stand Hill, I charge you, nephew, as you ho

nour me !

Arm. And, good Emanuel, ftir not.

Pin. Ye fpeak fitly ;

For we had not flood idle elfe.

Gov. I'm forry for't
4
'.

Eman. But fince you'll have it fo

Ruy: Come, Sir!

Arm. I wait you.
Pin. Ay, marry, this looks handfomely !

This is warm work !

Gov. Both fall, an't be thy will ! [Ruy falls.

Pin. My uncle dead !

Eman. Stand ftill, or my fword's in
'

Arm. Now, brave Ruy Bias,

Now where's your confidence ? Your prayers, quickly!

Your own fpite has condemn'd you.

Quifar. Hold, Armufia!

Arm. Moft happy lady !

Quijar. Hold, and let him rife ;

** Gov. Tm forry for't.

Eman. But fince ycull ha<ve itfo ] The fame caufe of com

plaint returns upon us again which was mention'd above, viz. the

multiplication of names, for here the Governor has nothing to do.

Both thefe lines belong to Emanuel, ferry that the feconds are not

permitted to fight ; or both to Artr.ufia, for the unhappy neceflity he

lay under of fighting with his countryman. If it was left to me, I

believe I (hould determine in favour of Emanuel. Sympjbn.

The old books furely tire right : The Governor avows his forrow

that they are to ftand idle.

Spare
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Spare him for me !

Arm. A long life may he enjoy, lady !

Gov. What ha' you done ? 'Tis better they'd all

perifh'd.
. Peace, father ! I work for the beft. Ar-
mufia,

Be in the garden an hourlience. [Exe. Quifar.andGov.
Arm. I lhall, madam.
Pin. Now, as I live, a gentleman at all inches !

So brave a mingled temper faw I never.

Arm. Why are you fad, Sir? How would this

have griev'd you,
If you had fall'n under a profefs'd enemy ?

Under one had taken vantage of your lhame too ?

Pray you be at peace! I am fo far from wronging you,
Or glorying in the pride of fuch a victory,
That I defire to ferve you : Pray look chearfully !

Pin. Do you hear this, Sir ?

This love, Sir ? Do you fee this gentleman,
How he courts you ? Why do you hold your head

down ?

'Tis no high-treafon, I take it, to be equall'd j

To have a (lip i'th' field, no fin that's mortal :

Come, come ; thank Fortune and your friend !

Arm. It may be

You think my tongue may prove your enemy,
And tho' reftrain'd, fometimes, out of a bravery,

May take a licence to difable you
4*

:

Believe me, Sir, fo much I hate that liberty,
That in a ftranger's tongue 'twill prove an injury;
And I fhall right you in't.

Pin. Can you have more, uncle?

Ruy. Sir, you have beat me both ways; yet fo

nobly,
That I fhall ever love the hand that did it :

Fortune may make me worthy of fome title

41
Todlhblejou.] Sympfon objedls to the word difable ; for which

'tve fee no reafcn, as difable is frequently ufed in the fenfe of dif-

tarage.
That
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That may be near your friend.

Arm. Sir, I muft leave you,

JJut with fo hearty love And pray be confident,

I carry nothing from this place fhall wrong yon.

'^Exe. Arm. and ILman.

Pin. Gome, come ; you're right again, Sir : Love

your honour,

And love your friend ; take heed of bloody purpofes,
And unjuft ends ! good Heav'n is angry with 'em ;

Make your fair virtues and your fame your miftrefs,

And let thefe trinkets go !

Ruy. You teach well, nephew ;

Now to be honourable even with this gentleman
4
',

Shall be my bufmefs, and my ends his. [Exeunf.

Enter Governor and King,

Gov. Sir, Sir !

You muft do fomethlng fuddenly, to flop
His pride, fo great and high he is fhot up ;

Upon his perfon too, your ftate is funk elfe :

You muft not ftand now upon terms of gratitude,
And let a fimpl.e tendernefs befot you.
I'll bring you fuddenly where you fhall fee him,

Attempting your brave fifter, privately ;

Mark but his high behaviour then.

King. I will, father

Gcv. And with icorn ; I fear, contempt too.

King. I hope not 44
-.

Gov,

4 1 fio<vo to be honourable even with this gentleman.] I have I be

lieve fhewn before that our Authors take the fame liberty ip our lan

guage that the Greeks and Latins do in theirs, visa, of uiing an ad-

joftive adverbially ; fo at the end almoft of this Play we have the

feme licence rook again.

Quifar. Which ivay you go. Sir,

] nwjl fallow heccffary, i. e.
neceffarily. Sjmpfon.

*l And <with fcom, I fear contempt toe.

King. / hope not.

Gov. / will not name a Lift ;

It may be thai
aifo.~\ 1'Jiis odd pnff :ge I would reform thus,

Gov. And'witb v.hat /com 1 ftar too
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Gov.. I will not name a luft ; it may be that alfo.

A little force mult be applied upon him,
Now, now applied, a little force to humble him :

Thefe fweet entreaties do but make him wanton.

King. Take heed, you wrong him not !

Gov. Take heed to your fafety !

I but forewarn you, King ; if you miftruft me,
Or think I come unfent

King. No, I'll go with you. [Exeunt.

Enter Armufia and Quifara.

Arm. Madam, you fee there's nothing I can reach

at,

Either in my obedience, or my fervice,

That may deferve your love, or win a liking,
But a poor thought, but I purfue it ferioufly

4
*,

Take pleafure in your wills, e'en in your anger,
Which other men would grudge at, and grow ftormy:
I ftudy new humility to pleafe you,
And take a kind of joy in my afflictions ;

Becaufe they come from you, I love my forrows.

Pray, madam, but confider

Quifar. Yes, I do, Sir ;

And to that honeft end I drew you hither.

I know you have deferv'd as much as man can,

And know it is a juftice to requite you :

King. / hope not.

Gov . 1 at?'// not name a
lujl ; ft may It that alfo.

That I'.-bat is dropt in the fiift Hue feenis evident; but how comes

contempt to be infmed after/corn, as if that was to be fc?r'd much more
than the ether \vhen it is fo nearly the fame thing ? I take the

whole paffage to have been confus'd in the manufcript, and that

contempt was put in by an unfuccefsful attempt to reftore it j for its

abfencc with a change of the points and a proper difpoiition of the

\vords, reftores both fenfe and meafure. Steward.

4> But a poor thought* but 1purfue it ferioujlj ] I wifh the Authors

bad wrote here,

Not a poor thought, or

Be't a poor thought. The fecfe of the place raanlfeftly re

quires fome fuch alteration. Sjmpfon.

Eut here is" taken in the fenfe of even.

I know
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I know you love.

Arm. If ever love was mortal,

And dwelt in man : And for that love command me,,

(So ftrong I find it, and- fo true, here, lady)

Something of fuch a greatnefs to allow me,
Thofe things I've done already may feem foils to :

'Tis< equity, that man afpires to Heaven
Should win it by his worth, and not deep to it.

Enter Governor and King.

Gov. Now ftand clofe, King, and hear ; and, as

you find him,

Believe me right, or let Religion fufFer !

Quijar. I dare believe your worth, without addi

tions ;

But fince you are fo liberal of your love, Sir,

And would be further tried, I do intend it,

Becaufe you fhall not, or you would not win me
At fuch an eafy rate

Arm. I am prepar'd ftill,

And if I fhrink

Quifar. I know you are no coward :

This is the utmoft trial of your conftancy;
And if you ftand faft now, I'm yours, your wife, Sir.

You hold there's nothing dear, that may atchieve me,
Doubted, or dangerous.

Arm. There's nothing, nothing:
Let me but know, that I may ftraight fly to it !

Qitifar. I'll tell you then : Change your religion,
And be of one belief with me !

Arm. How !

Quifar. Mark !

Worfhip our gods, renounce that faith you're bred in^j

('Tis eafily done
-,

I'll teach you fuddenly)
And humbly on your knees

Arm. Ha ! I'll be hang'd firft.

Quijar. Offer as we do.

Arm. To the devil, lady?
Offer to him I hate ? I know the dqvil !

To
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To dogs and cats ? you do make offer to them 4<3
;

To every bird that flies, and every worm.
How terribly I fiiake ! Is this the venture,

The trial, that you talk'd of? Where have I been,
And how forgot myfelf, how loft my memory ?

When did I pray, or look up ftedfaftly,

Had any goodnefs in my heart to guide me,
That I Ihould give this Vantage to mine enemy,
The enemy to my peace ? Forfake my faith ?

^uijar. Come, come, I know you love me.
Arm. Love you this way ?

This moft deftroying way ? Sure you but jeft, lady.

Quifar. My love and life are one way.
Arm. Love alone then !

And mine another way : I'll love difeafes firft,

Dote on a villain that would cut my throat,

Wooe all afflictions of all forts, kifs Cruelty.
Have mercy, Heaven ! How have I been wand'ring,

Wand'ring the way of luft, and left my Maker !

How have I flept like cork upon a water,

And had no feeling of the ftorm that tofs'd me !

Trod the blind paths of Death, forfook aflurancc,

Eternity of blelTednefs, for a woman !

For a young handfome face, hazard my being ?

Quijar. Are not our powers eternal, fo their com
forts ?

As great and full of hopes as yours ?

'Arm. They're puppets
Gov. Now mark him, Sir, and but obferve him

nearly !

Arm. Their comforts like themfelves, cold, fenfe-

lefs outfides ;

You make 'em fick, as we are, peevifh, mad,

Subject to age : And how can they cure us,

That are not able to refine themfelves ?

Qutfar. The fun and moon we worfhip, (thofe are

heav'nly)
46 To dogs and cats? you make ojfer to them ;] Sympfon would read

and point,
To d gs and cats ? you make me offer to them ?

And
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And their bright influences we believe.

Arm. Away, fool !

I adore the Maker of that fun and moon,
That gives thofe bodies light and influence^

Thatpointedouttheirpaths, and tailghttheir motions j

They're not fo great as we, they are our fervants,

Plac'd there to teach us time, to give us knowledge
Of when, and how, the fwellings of the main are,

And their returns again , they're but our ftewards

To make the earth fat, with their influence,

That fhe may bring forth her increafe, and feed us.

Shall I fall from this faith to pleafe a woman ?

For her embraces bring my foul to ruin ?

I look'd you fhould have faid, Make me a Chriftian !

Work that great cure ; for 'tis a great one* woman j

That labour truly to perform, that venture,

The crown of all great trial, and the fairefl ;

I look'd you fhould have Wept and kneel'd to beg it,

Wafh'd off your mift of ignorancej with waters

Pure and repentantj from thofe eyes j I look'd

You fhould have brought meyour chiefgod ye Worlhip,
He that you offer human blood and life to,

And made a facrifice of him to Memory,
Beat down his altars, ruin'd his falfe temples.

Gov. Now you may fee!

Quijar. Take heed j you go too far, Sir.

And yet I love to hear him : I muft have you,
And to that end I let you ftorm a little.

I know there muft be fome ftrife in your bofom
To cool and quiet you, ere you can come back j

I know old friends cannot part fuddenly ;

There will be fome lett ftill : Yet I muft have you,
Have you of my faith too, and fo enjoy you.

Arm. Now I contemn you ! and I hate myfelf
For looking on that face lafcivioufiy !

And it looks ugly now methinks.

Quifar. How, Portugal ?

Arm. It looks like Death itfelf, to which 'twould

lead me :

Your
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Your eyes referable pale Defpair, (they fright me!)
And in their rounds a thoufarid horrid ruins

Methinks I fee ; and in your tongue hear fearfully
The hideous murmurs of weak fouls have fufFe'r'd.

Get from me ! I defpife you. And know, woman,
That for all this trap you've laid to catch my life in,

To catch my immortal life, I hate and curfe you,
Contemn your deities, fpurn at their powers,
And v/here I meet your Maumet gods

47
, I'll fwing

'em
Thus o'er my head, and kick 'em into puddles ;

Nay, I will out of vengeance fearch your temples,
And, with thofe hearts that ferve my god,- demolilh

Your fhambles of wild worfhips.
Gov. Now, now you hear, Sir !

Arm. I will have my faith, fmce you are fo crafty,
The glorious Crofs, altho' I love your brother ;

Let him frown too, I will have my devotion,
And let your whole ftatfc florm !

King. Enter, and take him !

I'm forry, friend, that I am forc'd to do this.

Gov. Be fure ye bind him faft.

Quifar. But ufe him nobly.

King. Had it to me been done; I had forgiv'n it,
1

And ftill preferv'd you fair ; but to our gods, Sir

Quifar. Methinks I hate 'em now.

King, To our religion,
To thefe to be thus ftubborn> thus rebellious,

To threaten them
Arm. Ufe all your violence :

I alk no mercy, nor repent my words ;

I fpit at your belt powefs , I ferve one

Will give me ftrength to fcourge your gods
Gov. Away with him !

Arm. To grind 'em into bafe duft, and difperfe 'em.

That never more their bloody memories

47 Mctt your Maumet gods.~\
This is tl.e \vriti..gofthis\vordin

the old copy of 1647, 'n l 'ie re^ '"s c^as

Meet \our Mahumet gods. ojfafjbri.

VOL. VIII, R 'Gc-y.
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Gov. Clap him clofe up !

King. Good friend, be cooler !

Arm. Never;
Your painted filler I defpife too

King. Softly!
Arm. And all. her devililh arts I laugh and fcorn at,

Mock her blind purpofes.

King. You muft be temperate.
Offer him no violence, I command you ftrictly.

-Gov. Now thou art up, I ftiall have time to fpeak too.

<jhiifar. Oh, how I love this man, how truly ho

nour him ! [Exeunt.

ACT V.

Enter Cbrtftopbero and Pedro at one door, Emanuel

and Soza at another.

ChriJ. TX'YOU know th' news, gentlemen?
JLJ? Eman. 'Would we knew as well, Sir,

How to prevent it !

Soza. Is this the love they bear us,

For our late benefit ? Taken fo malicioufly,
And clap'd up clofe ? is that the thanks they render ?

Cbrif. Itmaft notbeputup thus, fmother'dflightlyv
'Tis fuch a bafe unnatural wrongO

Pedro. I know,

They may think to do wonders, aim at all,

And to blow us with a vengeance out o'th
r
iflands ;

But if we be ourfelves, honefl and refolute,

And continue but mailers of our ancient courages,
Stick clofe, and give no vantage to their villainies

Soza. Nay, if we faint or fall a-pieces now,
We're fools, and worthy to be mark'd for mifery.

Begin to ftrike at. him, they are all bound to ?

To cancel his deferts ? What muft we look for,

If they can carry this ?

Eman.
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Eman. I'll carry coals then.

1 have but one life, and one fortune, gentlemen;
But I'll fo hufband it to vex thefe rafcals,

Thefe barbarous flaves

Cbrif. Shall we go charge 'em prefently ?,

Soza. No, that will be too weak; and too fool-hardy;
"We mn ft have grounds that prorhife fafety, friends,
And fure offence ; we lofe our angers elfe,

And, worfe than that, venture our lives too lightly;

Enter Pinieri).

Pin. Did you fefe mine uncle ? Plague c*' thefe

Barbarian's !

How the rogues ftick i'my teeth ! I know ye're angry :

So I am too, monflrous angry; gentlemen)
I'm angry; that I choke again.
You Jiear Armufia's up, honeil Armufia,

Clap'd up in prjfon, frierids, the brave Arrriufia ?

Here are fine boys !

Eman. We hope he fhall not flay there.

, Pin. Stay ? ho, he miift not flay,- ho' talk of flaying,
Thefe are no times* to flay. Are not thefe rafcals ?

Speak, 1 beleech you fpeak, are they not rogues ?

Think fome abominable names are they not devils ?

But rhe devil's a
great deal too good for 'em -fully

villains !

Cbrif.. They a'fe a kind of hounds.'

Pin. Hounds^ were their fathers";

Old blear-ey'd bob-tail'd' hounds. Lord, whefe's my
uncle ?

Soza. fcirt what fhall be ck)ne, Sir ?

Pin. Done?
. Soza. Yes, to relieve him ?

If it ben't fudden, they may tak^ his life too.

Pin. They date as foort take fire and fwallow if*,

Take flakes and thrufl into their tails for cfiflers.

His life ? why, 'tis a thing worth all the iflands,

And they know will be rated at that value :

His very irnprifonment will rnake the towri flink;

R 2 And(
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And (hake and ftink ; I've phyfick in my hand for 'em,

Shall give the goblins fuch a purge

Enter Ruy Dias.

'Pedro. Your uncle!

Ruy. I hear ftrange news, and have been feeking

you :

They fay Armufia's prifoner.

Pin. 'Tis moft certain.

Ruy. Upon what caufe ?

Pin. He has deferv'd too much, Sir ;

The old heathen policy has lit upon him,
And paid him home.

Ruy. A moft unnoble dealing !

Pin. You are the next, if you can carry it tamely.
He has deferv'd of all.

Ruy. I muft confefs it;

Of me fo nobly too !

Pin. I'm glad to hear it ;

You've a time now to make good your confefTion,
x

(Your faith will fhew but cold elfe, and for fafhion).

Now to redeem all, now to thank his courtefy,
Now to make thofe believe, that held you backward

And an ill inftrument, you are a gentleman,
An honeft man, and you dare love your nation,

Dare flick to Virtue, tho' fhe be oppreft,

And, for her own fair fake, ftep to her refcue :

If you live ages, Sir, and lofe this hour,
Not now redeem and vindicate your honour,
Your life will be a murmur, and no man in't.

Riiy. I thank you, nephew. Come along with

me, gentlemen!
We'll make 'em dancing fport immediately :

We're matters of the'fort yet; we fhall fee

What that can do.

Pin. Let ifbut fpit fire finely,
And play their turrets, and their painted palaces,
A frifking round or two, that they may trip it,

And caper in the air !

Ruy.
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Ruy. Come ; we'll do fomething
Shall make 'em look about; we'll fend 'em plums,
If they ben't too hard for their teeth.

Pin. And fine potatoes
Roafted in gunpowder: Such a banquet, Sir,

We'll prepare their unmannerly ftornachs

Ruy. They fhall fee

There is no fafe retreat in villainy.

Come, be high-hearted all !

Omnes. We're all on fire, Sir. [Exeunt.

Enter King and Governor.

King. I am ungrateful, and a wretch, (perfuade me,

not !)

Forgetful of the mercy he fhew'd me,
The timely noble pity. Why fhould I

See him faft bound and fetter'd, whofe true courtefy,
Whofe manhood, and whofe mighty hand,fet me free ?

Why fhould it come from me ? why I command this ?

Shall not all tongues and truths call me unthankful ?

Gov. Had the offence been thrown on you, 'tis

certain

It had been in your power, and your difcretion,

To have turn'd it into mercy, and forgiven it.

And then it had fhew'd a virtuous point of gratitude,

Timely, and nobly ta'en ; but fince the caufe

Concerns the honour of our gods, 'and their title,

And fo tranfcends your power, and your companion,
(A little your own fafety, if you faw't too,

If your too-fond indulgence did not dazzle you)
It cannot now admit a private pity -,

.

'Tis in their wills, their mercies, or revenges,-
And thefe revolts in you fhew mere rebellious.

King. They're mild and pitiful

Gov. To thofe repent.

King. Their nature's foft and tender

Gov. To true hearts,

That feel compunction for their trefpafTes :

This man defies 'em ftill, threatens deftruclion

R 3
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And demolition of their arms and worfliip,

Spits at their powers : Take heed you be not found,
Sir,

And mark'd a favourer of their difhonour!

They ufe no common juftice.

King. What fhall I do
To deferve of this man ?

Gov. If you more bemoan him,
Qr mitigate your power to preferve him,
I'll curfe you from the gods, call up their vengeance,

EnterQutfara with her hands bound, ^iiijana andPanura.

And fling it on your land and you : I've
charge

for't.

I hope to wrack you all.

King. What ails my fifter ?

Why is ihe bound ? why looks fhe fo diftractedly ?

Who dares do this ?

Qutfnn. We did it, (pardon, Sir
!)

And for her prefernation : She's grown wild,

And raving on the ftranger's love and honour,
Sometimes cryingoiu

c

Help,help,they'll torturehim,
'

They'll take his life, they'll murder him prefently !*

If we had not prevented violently
Have laid hands on her own life

43
.

Gcv. Thefe are tokens

The gods' difpleafure is gone out : Be quick,

^nd a ere it fal! 3 do fomething to appeafe 'em !

Von kncy/ the facrifice. I'm glad it works thus.

Qifjfar, How jow and bafe thoii look
r

ft now, that

\vcrf noble !

'

No figure of a
king, rnethinks, fhews on you,

No fice of niajefty : Foul fwart'h ingratitude

flas taken off thy fweetnefs | hafe forgetfulnefs

^
if rjce had uof p'-e^itntctl ^uioltntiv

ij'a-ve laid kttndi on her ovtin life."\ Somethipo; (perhnps a who^e
lir.. ) (ccms lolt here.

'

Trie line dropt prohtib'y sifo erc'ed with the

\vnrd T/o/f;;///, which cccaf.oncd the om'fiioii. the printer thinking
he: hf.u already compofcd it. The fcnfe requned ft cms to be,

' If we
'

In d'not ufed pifffm means to prevrrii it, ilie vvoulii before now have
*

LijJ tU3/et band* on het c-.vu life.'
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Of mighty benefits, has turn'd thee devil !

Th' halt perfecu ted goodnefs, innocence,
And laid a hard and violent hand on Virtue,
On that fair Virtue that Ihould teach and guide us ;

Th'haffc wrong'd thine own preferver, whofe leafl

merit,

Pois'd with thy main eftate,i thou canft not fatisfy ;

Nay, put thy life in too, 'twill be too light full.

What haft thou done ?

Gcv. Go for him prefently,
And once more we'll try if we can win him fairly ;

If not, let nothing (he fays hinder you, or fliryou !

She fpeaks diftractedly : Do that the gods command
you.

Do you know what you fay, lady ?

Qyffar. I could curfe thee too !

Religion and feverity has fteel'd thee,

Has turn'd thy heart to ftone ; th'haft made the gods
hard too,

Againft their fweet and patient natures, cruel.

None of ye feel what bravery ye tread on ?

What innocence ? what beauty

King. Pray, be patient !

Jftfar* What honourable things ye caft behind ye ?

What monuments of man ?

Enter Armufia and Guard.

King. Once more, Armufia,

Jkcaufe I love you tenderly and dearly,
And would be glad to win you mine, I wifli you,
E'en from my heart I wilh and wooe you

Arm. What, Sir ?

Take heed how you perfiiade me falfly
! then you hate

me;
Take heed how you entrap me !

Kir.. I advife you,
And tenderly and truly I advife you,
Both for your foul's health, and your fafety

4rm. Stay !

-R 4 And
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And name my foul no more ! fhe is too precious.
Too glorious for your flatt'ries, too fecure too.

Gov. Confider the reward, Sir, and the honour

That is prepar'd, the glory you ihall grow to.

Arm. They're not to be ccnfider'd in thefe cafes
?

Not to be nam'd ; when fouls are queftioned,

They're vain and flying vapours. Touch my life,

'Tis ready for you , put it to what teft

It fhall pleafe you, I'm patient; but for the reft,

You may remove rocks with your little ringers,

Or blow a mountain out o'th' way with bellows,

As foon as ftir my faith : Ufe no more arguments,
Gov. We mull ufe tortures then.

Arm. Your worft and painfull'ft

I'm joyful to accept.
Gov. You muft the fharpeft,

Fnrfuch has been your hate againft our deities,

Deliver'd openly, your threats and fcornings ;

And either your repentance muft be mighty,
Which is your free converfion to our cuftoms,
Or equal punifhment, which is your life, Sir.

Ann. I'm glad I have it for you ; take it, prieft,

And all the miferies that jfhall attend it!

Let the gods glut themfelves with Chriftian blood ;

It will be aiVd again, and fo far follow'd,
So far reveng'd, and with fuch holy juftice,

Your gods of gold fhaU melt and fink before it ;

Your altars and your temples fhake to nothing ;

And you falfe worfhippers, blind fools of ceremony,
Shall feek for holes to hide your heads and fears in,

Per feas to fwallow you from this deftruction,
Darknefs to dwell about you, and conceal you,
Your mothers* wombs again

GGV. Make the fires ready,
And bring the feveral tortures out 1

Q-tifar. Stand faft, Sir,

And fear 'em not ! You that have ftept fo nobly
Jnto this pious trial, ftart not now

;

Keep on your way ; a virgin will affift you,
A vifgin
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A virgin won by your fair conftanCy,

And, glorying that fhe's won fo, will die by you !

I've touch'd you everyway, tried you moft honeft,

Perfect, and good, chafte, blulhing-chafte, and

temperate,
Valiant, without vainglory, modeft, ftaid,

No rage or light affection ruling in you ;

Indeed, the perfect fchool of worth I find you,
The temple of true honour.

Arm. Whither will fhe ?

What do you infer by this fair argument, lady ?

Quifar. Your faith and your religion muft be like

you;
They that can fhew you thefe muft be pure mirrors :

When the ftreams flow clear and fair, what are the

fountains?

I do embrace your faith, Sir, and your fortune : Go on !

I will affift you ; I feel a fparkle here,

A lively fpark that kindles my affection,

And tells me it will rife to flames of glory.
Let 'em put on their angers ! fuffer nobly ;

Shew me the way, and when I faint, inftruct me;
And if I follow not

Arm. Oh, blefled lady,
Since thou art won, let me begin my triumph !

Come, clap your terrors on !

Quifar. All your fell tortures !

For there is nothing he fhall fuffer, brother,

I fwear by my new faith, (which is moft facred,

And I will keep it fo) but I will follow in,

And follow to a fcruple of affliction,

In fpite of all your gods, without prevention.
GGV. Death ! fhe amazes me.

King. What fhall be done now ?

Gov. They muft die both,
And fuddenly ; they will corrupt all elfe.

This woman makes me weary of -my mifchief;

She fhakes me, and fhe ftaggers me. Go in, Sir;

I'll fee the execution.

King*
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King. Not fo fudden :

If they go, all my friends and fifbers perifli.

Gov. 'Would I were fafe at home again !

Enter Me/finger.

Mejf. Arm, arm, Sir !

Seek for defence , the cattle plays and thunders,
The town rocks, and the houfes fly i' th' air,

The people die for fear. Captain Ruy Dias

Has made an oath he will not leave a ftone here,

No, not the memory here has flood a city,

Unlefs Armufia be deliver'd fairly.

King. I have my fears : What can our gcds do now
for us ?

Gcv. Be patient !

But keep him frill. He's a cure, Sir, againft
Both rage and cannon. Go and fortify ;

Call in the princes
49

,
make the palace fure,

And let 'em know you are a king ; look nobly,
And take you courage to you! Keep clofe the prifoner,
And under command ; we are betray'd elfe.

Arm. How joyfully I go!
Qyijar. Take my heart with thee.

Gov. I hold a v/olf by the ear: Now, Fortune,
free me ! [Exeunt.

Enter four Toivnjmen.

i Tcwnf. Heav'n blefs us, what a thund'ring's here ?

what fire-fpitting ?

We can't drink, but our cans are maul'd amongu us.

iTownf. I would they would maul our fcores too !

Shame o' their guns,
I thought they had been t;jrd-pots, or great candle-

cafes ;

How devil i flily they bounce, and how the bullets

Borrow a piece of a houfe here, there another,
And mend thofe up again with another parifh !

% Here flics a powdring-tub, the meat ready roafled,

And there a barrel pitting vinegar ;

Call in the p.mccls.]

And
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And they two, over-taking the top of a high fteeple,

Newly flic'd off for a fallad

3 ^ownf. A vengeance fire 'em !

2 'foivnf. Nay, they fire faft enough ; you need not

help -'em.

4 Townf. Are thefe the Portugal bulls ? How loud

they bellow !

2 Toivnf. Their horns are plaguy ftrong ; they pufh
down palaces j

They tofs our little habitations

Like whelps, like grindle-tails, with their heels up
ward ;

All the windows i'th' town dance a new trenchmore s
;

'Tis like to prove a blefled age for glafiers !

I met a hand, and a letter in't, in great hafte,

And by-and-by a fingle leg running after it,

As if the arm had forgot part of his errand ;

Heads fly like foot- balls every where.

1 I'ownf. What fhall we do ?

2 Townf. I care not j my fhop's cancelFd,

An.d all the pots and earthen pans in't vanifh'd :

There was a fingle bullet and they together by the

ears,

You would have thought Tom Tumbler had been

there,

And all his troops of devils.

3 Townf. Let's to th' King,
And get this gentleman delivered handfomely !

By this hand, there's no walking above ground elfe.

2 fawnf. By this leg (let me fwear nimbly by it,

For I know not how long I fhall owe 5I

it) if I were

Out of the town once, if I came in again
To fetch my breakfaft, I will give 'em leave

To cram me with a Portugal pudding. Come,
Let's do any thing to appeafe this thunder ! [Exeunt.

Enter Piniero and Panura.

Pin. Art fure.it was that blind prieft?

Trencltncre }
See note 4 1 on the Fiignm.

0-:i* ,] i. e.' 0it-.

Pan.
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Pan. Yes, moft certain ;

He has provok'd all this. The king is merciful,

And wond'rous loving ; but he fires him on ftill,

And, when he cools, enrages him j I know it ;

Threatens new vengeance, and the gods' fierce juftice,

When he but looks with fair eyes on Armufia ;

Will lend him no time to relent. My royal miftrefs,

Sh'has entertain'd a Chriftian hope.
Pin. Speak truly !

Pan. Nay, 'tis moft true ; but, Lord ! how he lies

at her,

And threatens her, and flatters her, and damns her !

And, I fear, if not fpeedily prevented,
If fhe continue flout, both fhall be executed.

Pin. I'll kifs thee for this news ! Nay, more,
Panura ;

If thou wilt give me leave, I'll get thee with Chriftian,
The beft way to convert thee.

Pan. Make me believe fo.

Pin. I will, i'faith. But which way cam'ft thou
hither ?

The palace is clofe guarded, and barricado'd.

Pan. I came thro' a private vault, which few there

know of j

It rifes in a temple not far hence,
Clofc by the caftle here.

Pin. How ? to what end ?

Pan. A good one :

To give you knowledge of my new-born miftrefs,

And in what doubt Armufia ftands :
,

Think any prefent means, or hope to flop 'em
From their fell ends. The princes are come in too,

And they are harden'd alfo.

Pin. The damn'd prieft
Pan. Sure he's a cruel man ! Methinks Religion

Should teach more temperate lefTons.

Pin. He the firebrand ?

He dare to touch at fuch fair lives as theirs are ?

Well, prophet, I fhall prophefy, I fhall catch you,
When ail your prophecies will not redeem you.

Wilt
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Wilt thou do one thing bravely ?

Pan. Any good I am able.

Pin. And, by thine own white hand, I'll fwear
thou'rt virtuous,

And a brave wench. Durft thou but guide me pre-
fently

Thro' the fame vault thou cam'ft, into the palace,
And thofe I fhall appoint, fuch as I think fit ?

Pan. Yes, I will do't, and fuddenly, and truly.
Pin. I'd fain behold this prophet.
Pan. Now I have you,

And fhall bring you where you fhall behold him,
Alone too, and unfurnifh'd of defences ;

That fhall be my care : But you muft not betray me.
Pin. Doft thou think we're fo bafe, fuch flaves,

rogues ?

Pan. I do not :

And you fhall fee how fairly I'll work for you.
Pin. I muft needs fteal that prieft, fteal him, and

hang him.

Pan. Do any thing to remove his mifchief; ftrangle
him !

Pin. Come, prithee, love !

Pan. You'll offer me no foul play ?

The vault is dark.

Pin. 'Twas well remember'd.

Pan. And you may
But I hold you honeft.

Pin. Honeft enough, I warrant thee.

Pan. I'm but a poor weak wench ; and what with

the place,
And your perftiafions,Sir but I hope you will not

You know we're often cozen'd.

Pin. If thou doft fear me,

Why doft thou put me in mind ?

Pan. To let you know, Sir,

Tho' it be in your power, and things fitting to it,

Yet a true gentleman
fin. I know what he'll do :

Come,
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Come, and remember me, and I will anfwer thee/

I'll anfwer thee to th* full ; we'll call at the caftle,

And then, my good guide, do thy will ! fha't find me
A very traceable man.

Pan. I hope I fliall, Sir. [Exeunt;

Enter Bakamy Syana, and Soldiers.

Bdkam. Let my men guard the gates !

Syana, And mine the temple,
For fear the honour of our gods fhould fuffer :

And on your lives be watchful !

Eakam. And be? va-liant ;

And let's fee, if thefe Portugals dare .enter,

What their high hearts dare do ? Let's fee how readily
The great Ruy Dias will redeem his countryman f

He fpeaks proud words, and threatens.

Syana. He's approv'd, Sir,

And will put fair for what he promifes.
I could wifh friendlier terms ; yet, for our liberties

And for our gods, we're bound in our belt fervice/
Ev'n in the hazard of our lives

Enter the King above.

King. Come up, princes,
And give your counfels, and your helps : The fortftill

Plays fearfully upon us, beats our buildings,
And turns our people wild with fears.

Eakam. Send for

The prifoner, and give us leave to argue.

[Exeunt Eakam and Syana.

Enter Ruy Diasj Emanuely Chriftophero, and Pedro,
with Soldiers.

Ruy. Come on nobly,
And let the fort play ftill ! we're ftrong enough
To look upon 'em, and return at pleafure :

It may be on our view they will return him.

Cbrif. We will return 'ern fuch thanks elfe fhatt'

, make 'em

Scratch1
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Scratch where it itches not.

Eman. How the people flare !

And fgrne cry, fome pray, and fome curfe heartily;
But it is the King

Enter Syana, Bakam, Quifara, Annnfia^ with

Soldiers^ above.

Ruy. I cannot blame their wifdoms;

They're all above. Armufia chain'd and bound too ?

Oh, thefe are thankful fquires!
Bakam^ Hear us, Ruy Dias,

Be wife and hear us, and give fpeedy anfwer!

Command thy cannon prefently to ceafe,

No more to trouble the afflicted people,
Or fuddenly Armufia's head goes off,

As fucidejnly as faid.

Eman. Stay, Sir; be moderate !

Arm. Do nothing that's difhonourable, Ruy Dias!

Let not the fear of me mafter thy valour !

Purfue 'em flill ; they are bafe malicious people.

King. Friend, be not defperate !

Arm. I fcorn your courtefies!

Strike when you dare] a fair aim guide the gunner",
And may he let fiy dill with Fortune ! Friend,

Do me the honour of a foldier's funerals,

The laft fair Chriftian rite; fee me i' th' ground,
And let the palace burn firft, then the temples,
And on their fcorned gods erect my monument !

Touch not the princefs, as you are a foldier !

Quijar. Which way you go, Sir, I mult follow

neceflary :

One life, and one death !

King. Will you take a truce yet ?

Enter Piniero, Soza, and Soldiers^ with tbe Governor.

Pin. No, no , go on ! Look here ; your god,

yaur prophet !

^ z Afair arm guide t':e gunner.'] Amended by Symplon.
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King. How cam? he taken ?

Pin. I conjur'd for him, King :

I am a fure cur at an old blind prophet.
I'll hunt you fuch a falfe knave admirably

JJ
!

A terrier I : I earth'd him, and then fnapt him.

Soza . Saving the rev'rence of your Grace, we ftole

him,
E'en out of the next chamber to you.

Pin. Come, come ; begin, King !

Begin this bloody matter when you dare !

And yet I fcorn my fword fhould touch the rafcal :

I'll tear him thus before you. Ha ! what art thou ?

[Pulls his beard and hair off.

King. How's this ? Art thou a prophet ?

Ruy. Come down, princes !

King. We are abus'd ! Oh, my moft dearArmufia !

Off with his chains ! And now, my noble lifter,

Rejoice with me ; I know you're pleas'd as I am.
Pin. This is a precious prophet ! Why, don Go

vernor,
What make you here ? how long have you ta'en

orders ?

Ruy. Why, what a wretch art thou to work this

mifchief ?

T'afiume this holy fhape to ruin Honour,
Honour and Chaftity ?

Enter King, and all, from above.

Gov. I'd paid you all,

But Fortune play'd the flut. Come, give me my
doom.

King. I cannot fpeak for wonder.
Gov. Nay, 'tis I, Sir j

And here I flay your fentence.

King. Take her, friend !

(You've half perfuaded me to be a Chriftian)
And with her all the joys, and all the bleflings !

.

s3 /'// haunt jr.] Surely for haunt, we fhould here read bunt.

S-tmpfon.

Why,
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Why, what dream have we dwelt in ?

Ruy. All peace to ye,
And all the happinefs of heart dwell with ye !

Children as fweet and noble as their parents
Pin. And kings at leaft !

Arm. Good Sir, forget my ralhnefs ;

And, noble Princefs
s

*, for I was once angry,
And, out of that, might utter fome diftemper,'
Think not it is my nature.

Syana. Your joy's ours, Sir j

And nothing we find in you but moft noble.

King. To prifon with this dog ! there let him howlj
And, if he can repent, figh out his villainies !

His ifland we fhall feize into our hands
-,

His father and himfelf have both ufurp'd it;

And kept it by opprefiion : The town and caftle,

In which I lay myfelf moft miferable,

'Till my moft honourable friend redeem'd me,

Signer Piniero, I beftow on you ;

The reft of next command upon thefe gentlemen ;

Upon ye all, my love.

Arm. Oh, brave Ruy Dias,

You've ftarted now beyond me : I muft thank you*
And thank you for my life, my wife, and honour.

Ruy. I'm glad I had her for you^ Sir.

King. Come, princes;

Come, friends and lovers all ; come, noble gen
tlemen ;

No more guns now, nor hates, but joys and triumphs !

An univerfal gladnefs fly about us !

And know, however fubtle men dare caft

And promife wrack, the gods give peace at laft.

[Exeunt omms>,

54- And nolle Princefie.] So the firft folio; the fecond, and oc

tavo 1711, Prineefles ; Seward and Sympfon, Princes. The firtt

copy furely is right, Armufia meaning to apologize for his pafliorute

language, in a former fcene, to Quifara.

VOL. VIII.
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WO MAN'S PRIZE;

OR, THE

TAMER TAM J

D.

A COMEDY.

7bis Comedy appears to be one of the performances which Fletcher

wrote, without the ajfiftance of Beaumont. The Commendatory

Verjes by Gardiner and Lovelace, as well as the Prologue, ajcribe

it to him alone. We believe an alteration of part of it was

a8ed about twenty years ago at Drury-Lane Theatre, as an

j4fter-Piece, for the Benefit of the late Mrs. Pritchard, or one

of herfamily.
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PROLOGUE.
LADIES,

to you, in whofe defence and right

Fletcher's brave mufe prepar'd herfelf to fight

A battle without blood, ('twas well fought too;

The victory's yours, tho' got with much ado)

We do prefent this Comedy ; in which

A rivulet of pure wit flows, ilrong and rich

In fancy, language, and all parts that may
Add grace and ornament to a merry play :

Which this may prove ! Yet not to go too far

In promifes from this our female war,

We do entreat the angry men would not

Expect the mazes of a fubtle plot,

Set fpeeches, high exprefllons, and what's worfe,

In a true Comedy, politick difcourfe.

The end we aim at, is to make you fport 5

Yet neither gall the City nor the Court.

Hear, and obferve his comick ftrain, and when

Ye're fick of melancholy, fee't again.

'Tis no dear phyfick, fmce 'twill quit the coft,

Qr his intentions, with our pains, are loft.

83 DRAMATIS;



DRAMATIS PERSONS.

MEN.

Morofo, an old rich doting citizen, Juitor to Livia.

'
> two gentlemen, friends to Petruchio.

Tranio, j

Petruchio, an Italian gentleman, husband to Maria.

Rowland, a young gentleman, in love with Livia.

Petronius, father to Maria and Livia.

'
> two witty fervants to Petruchio.

Pedro, \

Doftor.

Apothecary.

Watchmen.

Porters.

WOMEN.
Maria, a chafte witty lady,] the two majculine daughters

Livia, miftrefs to Rowland, j of Petronius.

Bianca, their coufin, and commander in chief.

City Wives,

Country Wives,

Maids.
'

-]

> who come to the relief of the ladies.

ives, J
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THE

WOMAN'S PRIZE;

OR, THE

TAMER TAM'D.

ACT I. SCENE!.
Enter Morofo, Sophocles, and Tranio, with rofemary *,

as from a wedding,

Morojo. f^{ O D give 'em joy !

fl -w- Tra. Amen!
^J* Soph. Amen, fay I too !

The pudding's now i'th* proof. Alas, poor wench,
Thro* what a mine of patience muft thou work,
Ere thou know'ft good hour more !

Tra. 'Tis too true, certain :

Methinks her father has dealt harfhly with her,

Exceeding harlhly, and not like a father,

To match her to this dragon : I proteft
I pity the poor gentlewoman.

Mor. Methinks now,
He's not fo terrible as people think him.

Soph. This old thief flatters, out of mere devotion,
To pleafe the father for his fecond daughter.

1

Rofemary. ] See note 33 on the Elder Brother.

S 4
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Fra. But fhall he have her ?

Soph. Yes, when I have Rome ;

And yet the father's for him.

Mor. I'll affure you,
I hold him a good man.

Sopb. Yes, fure, a wealthy ,

But whether a good woman's man i doubtful,

Tnz. 'Would 'twere no worfe !

Mor. What tho' his other wife,

Out of her moft abundant fobernefs,

Out of her daily hue-and cries upon him,

(For fure me was a rebel) turn'd his temper,
And forc'd him blow as high as me ; does't follow

He muft retain that long-fince-buried tempeft,
To this foft maid ?

Sopb. I fear it,

Thz. So do I too ;

And fo far, that if God had made me woman,
And his wife that muft be

Mor. What would you do, Sir ?

TVv*. I'd learn to eat coals with an angry cat,

And fpit fire at him ; I would, to prevent him %
Do all the ramping, roaring tricks, a whore

Being drunk, and tumbling ripe, would tremble at;
There is no fafety elfe, nor moral wifdom,
To be a wife, and his.

Soph. So I fhould think too.

Tra. For yet the bare remembrance of his firft wife

(I tell you on my knowledge, and a truth too)
Will make him ftart in's fleep, and very often

Cry out for cudgels, cokftaves, any thing ,

Hiding his breeches, out of fear her ghoft
Should walk, and wear 'em yet. Since his firft marriage,
He is no more the ftill Petruchio,
Than I am Babylon.

Sopb. He's a good fellow,
And on my word I love him ; but to think
A fit match for this tender foul

2 To prevent him.] i. e. To be beforehand \*\\h him, to out-do him.
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His very frown % if fhe but fay her prayers
Louder than men talk treafon, makes him tinder ;

The motion of a dial, when he's tefty,

Is the fame trouble to him as a water-work ;

She muft do nothing of herfeif, not eat,

Drink, fay
'

Sir, how do you ?' make her ready,
unready,

Unlefs he bid her.

Soph. He will bury her,

Ten pound to twenty millings, within thefe three weeks,
'Tra. I'll be your half.

Enter Jaques^ with a pot of wine.

Mor. He loves her mod extremely,
And fo long 'twill be honey-moon. Now, Jaques J

You are a bufy man, I'm lure.

Jaques. Yes, certain ;

This old fport muft have eggs.

Soph. Not yet this ten days.

'Jaques. Sweet gentlemen, with mufkadel,
Tra. That's right, Sir.

Mor. This fellow broods his matter *. Speed you,
Jaques !

Soph. We (hall be for you prefently.

Jaques. Your worfhips

3 His veryfrown-
makes him tinder."]

This very unintelligible pafftge, we
have no alfiitance from any authority to let right : What fluff is it to

fay, that Petruchio''s own frown, if his wife fays her prayers, &V.
makes him [Petrucbio] tinder. Jf I may venture to conjecture what
the Poets did write, itfhould be thus, her very found, or, as it might
be wrote nearer to the trace of the letters in Chaucer's manner, her

veryfawn, i. e. voice, and then the paflage would be fenfe. Sjmpfix.

We think fome words are loft : His veryfrown is a proper begin-

ning of a reply to the foregoing fpeech. The laft fpeech ending with

an imperfect verfe, Tranio's might have begun with,

Ob, no!
His very frown WOULD THROW HER INTO FITS j

AND EV'N HER VOICE, ifJhe but, &c.

We do net prefume to give the additional words as thofe loft, but

only as fupplying fomething like the fenfe of them.

4 Bioods his maffer."} i. e. Nourifies or cherifies him.
J J r>T1l

Shall
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Shall have it rich and neat; and, o' my conference,

As welcome as our Lady-day. Oh, my old Sir,

When Ihall we fee your worfhip run at ring ?

That hour, a (landing were worth money.
Mor. So, Sir !

Jaques. Upon my little hpnefty, your miftrefs,

If I have any fpeculation,
Mud think this fingle thrumming of a fiddle,

Without a bow, but e'en poor iport.

Mor. You're merry.

Jaques. 'Would I were wife too ! So, Godblefs your
worfhip ! [Exif,

Tra. The fellow tells you true.

Soph. When is the day, man ?

Come, come ; you'll fteal a marriage.
Mor. Nay, believe me :

But when her father pleafes, I am ready,
And all my friends mail know it.

Tra. Why not now ?

One charge had ferv'd for both.

Mor. There's reafon in't.

Soph. Call'd Rowland.
Mor. Will you walk ?

They'll think we are loft : Come, gentlemen I

Fra. You've wip'd him now.

Soph. So will he ne'er the wench, I hope.
?ra. 1 wifh it. [Exeunt.

SCENE II.

Enter Rowland and Livia.

Rowl. Now, Livia, if you'll go away to-night,
If your affections be not made of words

Livia. I love you, and you know how dearly,
Rowland :

(Is there none near us?) My affecT: ions ever

Have been your fervants ; with what fuperftition
I've ever fainted you

RowI.
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RowI. Why then take this way ?

Livia. 'Till be a childifh, and a lefs profpei;ous
courfe

Than his that knows not care ; why fhoufd we do
Our honeft and our hearty love fuch wrong,
To over-run our fortunes ?

Rowl. Then you flatter !

Livia. Alas, you know I cannot.

Rowl. What hope's left elfe

But flying, to enjoy ye ?

Livia. None, fo far.

For let it be admitted, we have time,
And all things now in other expectation,

My father's bent againft us ; what but ruin,

Can fuch a bye-way bring us ? If your fears

Would let you look with my eyes, I would fhew you,
And certain, how our flaying here would win us

A courfe, tho' fomewhat longer, yet far furer.

Rowl. And then Morofo has ye.
Livia. No fuch matter :

For hold this certain ; begging, ftealing, whoring,
Selling (which is a fin unpardonable)
Of counterfeit cods, or mufty Englifh crocus.,

Switches, or flones for th' tooth-ach, fooner finds me,
Than that drawn fox Morofo.

Rowl. But his money;
If wealth may win you

Livia. If a hog may be

High-prieft among the Jews! His money, Rowland?

Oh, Love forgive me ! What faith haft thou !

Why, can his money kifs me >

Rowl. Yes.

Livia. Behind,
Lac'd 5 out upon a petticoat. Or grafp me,
\Vhile I cry, oh, good thank you ! (O' my troth,

Thou mak'ft me merry with thy fear !)
or lie with me

As you may. do? Alas, what fools you men are !

His mouldy money ? Half a dozen riders,

* Laid, liiil folio ; laid, fecond. The text is by Sympfon.
That
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That cannot fit, but ftampt faft to their faddles ?

No, Rowland, no man fhall make ufe of me ;

My beauty was born free, and free I'll give it

To him that loves, not buys me. You yet doubt me ?

RowL I cannot fay I doubt you.
Livia. Go thy ways j

Thou art the prettieft puling piece of paflion

I'faith, I will not fail thee.

RowL I had rather

Livia. Prithee, believe me ! If I do not carry it,

For both our goods
RowL But
Livia. What but?

RowL I would tell you.
Livia. I know all you can tell me : All's but thisi

You'd have me, and lie with me ; is't not fo ?

RowL Yes.

Livia. Why, you fhall ; will that content you ? GOj
RowL I am very loth to go.

Enter Bianca and Maria.

Livia. Now, o' my confcience,

Thou jart an honeft fellow ! Here's my fitter !

Go, prithee go ! this kifs, and credit me,
Ere I am three nights older, I am for thee :

You fhall hear what I do. Farewell !

RowL Farewell ! \Exit(

Livia. Alas, poor fool, how't looks !

It would ev'n hang itfelf, fhould I but crofs it.

For pure love to the matter, I muft hatch it.

Bianca. Nay, never look for merry hour, Maria,
If now you make it not : Let not your blufhes,
Your modefty, and tendernefs of fpirit,

Make you continual anvil to his anger !

Believe me, fmce his firft wife fet him going,

Nothing can bind his rage : Take your own council ^

You fhall not fay that I perfuaded you.
But if you fuffer him

Maria. Stay! fhall I do't.f
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tfiaitpa. Have you a ftomach to't ?

Maria. I never fhew'd it.

Bianca. 'Till fhew the rarer and the ftronger
6
in you.

But do not fay I urg'd you.
Maria. I am perfect.

Like Curtius, -to redeem my country, have I leap'd
Into this gulph of marriage ; and I'll do it.

Farewell, all poorer thoughts, but fpite and anger,
'Till I have wrought a miracle ! Mow, coufin,

I am no more the gentle, tame Maria :

Miftake me not ; I have a new foul in me,
Made of a North-wind, nothing but tempeft ;

And, like a tempeft, fhall it make all ruins,

'Till I have run my will out !

Bianca. This is brave now,
If you continue it : But, your own will lead you !

Maria. Adieu, all tendernefs ! I dare continue.

Maids that are made of fears, and modeft blufhes,

View me, and love example !

Bianca. Here's your fifter.

Maria. Here's the brave old man's love

Bianca. That loves the young man.
Maria. Ay, and hold thee there, wench ! What a

grief of heart is't,

When Paphos' revels fhould up-roufe old Night,
To fweat againft a cork, to lie and tell

The clock o' th' lungs, to rife fport-ftarv'd ?

Livia. Dear fifter,

Where have you been, you talk thus ?

Maria. Why, at church, wench ;

Where I am tied to talk thus : I'm a wife now.

Livia. It feems fo, and a modeft !

Maria. You're an afs !

When thou art married once, thy modefty
Will never buy thee pins.

Livia. 'Blefs me !

Maria. From what ?

Bianca. From fuch a tame fool as our coufm Livia !

6
Stronger.] Sympfon would read Jlranger.

Livia,
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Livia. You are not mad ?

Maria. Yes, wench, and fo muft you be,

Or none of our acquaintance, (mark me, Livia)
Or i-ndeed fit for our fex. 'Tis bed-time :

Pardon me, yellow Hymen, that I mean
Thine offerings to protract, or to keep fafting

My valiant bridegroom !

'Livia. Whither will this woman ?

Bianca. You may perceive her end.

Livia. Or rather fear it.

Maria. Dare you be partner in't ?

Livia. Leave it, Maria !

(I fear I've mark'd too much) for goodnefs, leave it !

Diveft you with obedient hands ; to-bed !

Maria. To bed? No, Livia; there are comets hang
Prodigious over that yet ; there's a fellow

Muft yet, before I know that heat (ne'er ftart, wench)
Be made a man, for yet he is a monfter j

Here muft his head be, Livia.

Livia. Never hope it :

'Tis as eafy with a fieve to fcoop the ocean, as

To tame Petruchio.

Maria. Stay ! Lucina, hear me !

Never unlock the treafure of my womb,
For human fruit to make it capable ;

Nor never with thy fecret hand make brief

A mother's labour to me; if I do
Give way unto my married hufband's will,

Or be a wife in any thing but hopes,
'Till I have made him eafy as a child,

And tame as fear ! (He lhall not win a fmile,

Or a pleas'd look, from this aufterity,

Tho' it would pull another jointure from him,
And make him ev'ry day another man)
And when I kifs him, till I have my will,

May I be barren of delights, aad know

Only what pleafures are in dreams and guefTes !

Livia. A ftrange exordium !

Bianca. All the feveral wrongs
Done
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Done by imperious hufbands to their wives

Thefe thoufand years and upwards, ftrengthen thee !

Thou haft a brave caufe.

Maria. And I'll do it bravely ;

Or may I knit my life out ever after !

Livia. In what part ofthe world 7

got fhe thisfpirit?
Yet pray, Maria, look before you truly '.

Befides the difobedience of a wife
8

,

(Which you will find a heavy imputation,
"Which yet I cannot think your own) it fhews

So diftant from your fweetnefs

Maria. 'Tis, I fwear.

Livia. Weigh but the perfon, and the hopes you
have,

To work this defperate cure !

Maria. A weaker fubject

? In what fart of the world ] Thefe fix fubfequent lines feem

almolt all mifplaced. As they now Hand, part of the fentence is in-

termixt with the parenthefis, and makes a parenthefis to the paren
thefis. I read the whole thus.

Livia. In what part of the world got Jhe thisfpirit ?

Which yet I cannot thinkyour own, it jf&eivs

So difiantfromyour fiveetnefs
Maria. 'Tis Ifaear.

Livia. Tet pray Maria, look before you truly,

Befides the due obedience of a wife*

(Whichyou "Millfind a hea-vy imputation)

Weigh but the, &c.

I have inferted an adjeftive in the fifth line, which feems to have

been drop'd by accident, it is neceflary to the meafure, natural to the

expreffion, and is ufed in the fame manner in another part of the

play. Seaward.

We fee no need of tranfpofition : The conftruflion is not more

violent than many other paffages of thefe plays, undoubtedly genuine.
8

Befides the obedience of a wife.] We read, oi*tfaBe*ct, which

Maria's anfiuer certainly confirms. Again, obedience, or, as Seward

would read, DUE obedience, is no heavy imputation, bat Disobedience

is ; and fupplies the fyllable required by Seward to complete the

meafure, and, what is of more confluence, agrees with the fenfe of

the context. We ought to obferve, that we have altered the flops.

The text in Maria's fpeech ufed to ftar.d thus :

A weaker fubjctt

Wouldfoame the end I aim at, Difobedienee.

You talk too tamely.

Would
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Would lhame the end I aim at. Difobedience ?

You talk too tamely : By the faith I have

In mine own noble will, that childilh woman
That lives a pris'ner to her hufband's pleafure,
Has loft her making, and becomes a beail,

Created for his ufe, not fellowfhip !

Livia. His firft wife faid as much.
Maria. She was a fool,

And took a fcurvy courfe : Let her be nam'd

'Mongft thofe that wifh for things, but dare not do 'em ;

I have a new dance for him.

Livia. Are you of

This faith ?

Bianco,. Yes, truly j and will die in'r.*

Lima. Why then,

Let's all wear breeches !

Maria, Now thou com'ft near the nature ofawoman :

Hang thefe tame-hearted eyafles
9
, that no fooner

See the lure out, and hear their hufband's hollow,
But cry like kites upon 'em : The free haggard

(Which is that woman that hath wing, and knows it,

Spirit and plume) will make an hundred checks,
To (hew her freedom, fail in ev'ry air,

And look out ev'ry pleafure, not regarding
Lure nor. quarry till her pitch command
What fhe defires ; making her founder'd keeper
Be glad to fling out trains, and golden ones,

To take her down again.
Livia. You're learned, fitter;

Yet I fay ftill, take heed !

Maria. A witty faying !

I'll tell thee, Livia ; had this fellow tir'd

As many wives as horfes under him,
With fpurring of their patience ; had he got
A patent, with an office to reclaim us,

Confirm'd by parliament ; had he all the malice

And fubtilty of devils, or of us,

9
Eyajfcs.] Eye/s, a [svatery-eyed] hawk brought up under a kite.

Coles'"s Dig. 1677.
Or
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Or any thing that's worfe than both

Livia. Hey, hey, boys ! this is excellent !

Maria. Or could he

Caft his wives new again, like bells, to make 'eni

Sound to his will ; or had the fearful name
Of the firft breaker of wild women j yet,
Yet would I undertake this man, thus fmgle.
And, fpite of all the freedom he has reach'd to,

Turn him and bend him as I lift, and mould him
Into a babe again, that aged women^
Wanting both teeth and fpleen, may matter him;

Bianca. Thou wilt be chronicled.

Maria. That's all I aim at.

Livia. I muft confefs I do with all my heart

Hate an imperious hufband, and in time

Might be fo wrought upon
Bianca. To make him cuckold ?

Maria. If he deferve it.

Livia. Then I'll leave ye
t8

j ladies.

Bianca. Thou haft not fo much noble anger in thee.,

Maria. Go fleep, go deep! What we intend to do
Lies not for fuch ftarv'd fouls as thou haft, Livia.

Livia. Good night ! The bridegroom will be with

you prefently.
Maria. That's more than you know.

Livia. If you work upon him

As you have promis'd, you may give example*
Which no doubt will be follow'd-.

Maria-. So !

Bianca. Good night !

We'll trouble you no further.

Maria. If you intend no good, pray do flo harm!

Li-vi*. None, but pray for you ! [Exit.

Bianca. Cheer5 wench !

Maria. Now, Bianca,

Thofe wits we have, let's wind them to the height!

My reft is up, wench* and I pull for that

10 Then I'll leave ye.] Probably we fhould read, THERE /'//

have ye.

VOL. VIIL T Will
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Will make me ever famous. They that lay

Foundations are half-builders, all men fay.

Enter Jaques.

Jaques. My mailer, forfooth

Maria. Oh, how does thy matter ?

Prithee commend me to him.

Jaques. How is this ?

My mafter flays, forfooth

Maria. Why, let him flay !

Who hinders him, forfooth ?

Jaques. The revel's ended now.

To vifit you.
Maria. I am not fick.

Jaques. I mean
To fee his chamber, forfooth.

Maria. Am I his groom ?

Where lay he lafl night, forfooth ?

Jaques. In the low matted parlour.
Maria. There lies his way, by the long gallery.

Jaques. I mean your chamber. You are very merry,
miflrefs.

Maria. 'Tis a good fignlam found-hearted,Jaques.
But, if you'll know where I lie, follow me ;

And what thou feeft* deliver to thy mailer.

Bianca. Do, gentle Jaques. [Exeunt.

Jaques. Ha! is the wind in that door?

By'r lady, we fhall have foul weather then !

I do not like the fhuffling of thefe women ;

They are mad beads, when they knock their heads

together :

I have obferv'd them all this day, their whifpers
One in another's ear; their figns and pinches,
And breaking often into violent laughters,
As if the end they purpos'd were their own.
Call you this weddings ? Sure this is a knavery,
A very trick, and dainty knavery j

Marvellous finely carried, that's the comfort.

What would thefc women do in ways of honour,
That
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That are fuch matters this way ? Well, my Sir

Has been as good at finding out thefe toys,
As any living ; if he lofe it now,
At his own peril be it ! I rnuft follow.

[Exit'.

.
.

SCENE III;

Enter Servants with lights, Petrucbio, Pefronius,

Morofo, franio, and Sophocles.

Pefru.You that are married, gentlemen, have at ye;
For a round wager now !

Soph. Of this night's ftage ?

Petru. .Yes.

., Soph. 1 am your firft man : A pair of gloves
Of twenty {hillings.
- Petru. Done ! Who takes me up next ?

1 am for all bets.

Mor. Well, lufty Lawrence, were but my night
, now,

Old as I am, I'd make you clap on fpurs,
But I would reachyou,and bring you to your trot too;
I would, gallants,

Petru. Well faid, Good-will j but where's the

ftaff, boy ", .ha?
Old father Time, your hour-glafs is empty.

^ra. A good tough train would break thee all to

pieces ;

Thou haft not breath enough to fay thy prayers.
Petron. See how thefe boys delpile us ! Will yo\i

to bed, fon ?

This pride will have a fall.

Petru. Upon your daughter;

.

n Whtrii the ftafr boy, ha
?~]

Tho' 1 take no jileafure in the

raking into a dunghil, yet the amending of paff.igts to the honour of

our Authors good fenfe, whether innocent or obscene, is the duly
of every careful editor ; for pejfi .therefore, J propcic read:ngy/.-</,
and the following line feerr.s to confirrn the alteration.

but ivberii-jbe fluff boy, ha ?

Oldfather Time, your hour-^Iali. is empty. Sjtnpfan.

We think Sympfon might have left the Jlaff alone.

T 2 But
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But I fhall rife again, if there be truth

In eggs,.and butter'd parfnips.

Petron. Will you to bed, fon, and leave talking?
Tomorrow-morning we fhall have you look !t

,

For all your great words, like St. George atKingfton,

Running a foot-back from the furilous dragon,
That with her angry tail belabours him
For being lazy.

Tra. His courage quench'd, and fo farquench'd
Petru. 'Tis well, Sir.

What then ?

Soph. Fly, fly, quoth then the fearful dwarf;
Here is no place for living man.

Petru. Well, my mafters, if I

Do fink under my bufmefs, as I find

'Tis very pofiible, I am not the firfl

That has mifcarried j fo that's my comfort ;

What may be done without impeach or wafte,

Enter Jaques.

I can and will do. How now !

Is my fair bride a-bed ?

Jaques. No truly, Sir.

Petrcn. Not a-bed yet? Body o' me, we'll up
And rifle her! Here's a coil with a maidenhead !

?Tis not entailed, is it ?

Petru. If it be,
I'll try all the law i'th' land, but I'll cut it off.

Let's up, let's up^ come !

Jaques. That you cannot neither.

Petru. Why?
" Will you to btd, fon, and leave talking ?

To morrow morning txe Jhalt ka-veyou look,

For allyour great words
]

'1 he gravity of the fpeaker,
old Petrcnius made me fulpicious th<r, Tor all your great &c. muft

belong to Sophocles : And if they won't come more decently, yet

certainly they will flow more properly from his than the oid gentle
man's mouth. Mr. Seward too aclviioc'd the fame alteration, altho' I

kave not dar'd to difturb the text. Sympfon.

JaqUes.
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Jaques. Unlefsyou will drop thro' the chimney
Like a daw, or force a breach i'th' windows j

You may untile the houfe, 'tis pofiible.
Petru. What doft thou mean ?

Jaques. A moral, Sir ; the ballad will exprefs it :

The wind and the rain

Has turn'd you back again,
And you cannot be lodged there.

The truth is, all the doors are barricadoed ;

Not a cat-hole, but holds a murd'rer in't :

She's vidhiall'd for this month.

Petru* Art not thou drunk ?

Soph. He's drunk, he's drunk ! Come, come; let's up.
Jaques. Yes, yes,

I am drunk ! Ye may go up, ye may, gentlemen ;

But take heed to your heads : I fay no more.

Soph. I'll try that.
[Exit.

Petron. How doft thou fay ? the door faft lock'd,
fellow ?

Jaques. Yes, truly, Sir, 'tis lock'd, and guarded too ;

And two as defperate tongues planted behind it,

As e'er yet batter'd : They ftand upon their honours,
And won't give up without ftrange compofition,
I will afliire you ; marching away with

Their pieces cock'd, and bullets in their mouths,
Will not fatisfy them.

Petru. How's this ? how's this ?

They ar%
e ? Is there another with her ?

Jaques. Yes, marry is there, and an engineer.
Mor. Who's that, for Heaven's fake ?

Jaques. Colonel Biancaj fhe commands the works;

Spinola's but a ditcher to her
1

'. There is a half-moon!
I'm but a poor man, but if you'll give me leave,

I'll venture a year's wages, draw all your force before it,

And mount your ableil piece of battery,

You fhall not enter it thefe three nights yet.

f *
Spinola's but a ditcher to her.] The marquis of Spiroln.whowas

commander in chief at the ficge
of" Oflend, mentioned in the next

pace.
R-

T 3 Enter
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Enter Sophocles.

Pet.ru. I fhouj'd laugh at that, gopd Jaques.

Soph. Beat back again !

She's fortified for ever.

Jaqites.
Am I drunk now, Sir ?

Soph. He that dares moft, go up now, and be copl'd.

I have fcap'd a pretty fcouring.

Petru. What, are they mad ? have we another

Bedlam ?

They do not talk, I hope ?

Soph. Oh, terribly,

Extremely fearful ; the noife at London-Bridge
Is nothing near her.

Petru. How got Ihe tongue ?

Soph. As you got tail ; Ihe was born to't.

Petru. Lock'd out a-doors, and on my wedding-
night ?

Nay, an I fuffer this, I may go graze.

Come, gentlemen, I'll batter. Are 'thefe virtues ?

Soph. Do^ and be beaten off with fhame, as I was :

I went up, came to th' door, knock'd, nobody
Anfwer'd; knock'd louder, yet heard nothing ; would

have

Broke in by force j when fuddenly a water-work
Flew from the window with fuch violence,

That, had I not duck'd quickly like a friar,

Cetera quis nefcit ?

The chamber's nothing but a mere Oftend IJ
;

In every window pewter cannons mounted,
You'll quickly find with what they are charg'd, Sir.

Petru. Why then, tantara for us !

Soph. And all the lower works lin'd fure with fmall

fnot,

13 A mere Oiienc! r (5V. ] Ailudir.g to the remarkable fiege of

O[ienii, which held from the $th or July 1601, to the 8th of Septem
ber 1604., three years and ten weeks. See ' A true hiitory of lire

' memorable
liege

of Ofiend, and what paflid on either fide from
' the beginning of the liege unto the yielding up of the town.' 410.

R.
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Long tongues with firelocks, that at twelve-fcore
blank

Hit to the heart. Now, an ye dare go up

Enter Maria and Bianca above.

Mor. The window opens ! Beat a parley firft.

I am fo much amaz'd, my very hair ftands.

Petron. Why, how now, daughter? What, in-

trench'd ?

Maria. A little guarded for my fafety, Sir.

Petru. For your fafety, fweetheart ? Why, who
offends you ?

I come not to ufe violence.

Maria. I think

You cannot, Sir; I'm better fortified.

Petru. I know your end ; you would fain reprieve

your maiden-bead
A night, or two.

Maria. Yes, or ten, or twenty,
Or fay an hundred; or, indeed, till I lift lie with you.

Soph. That's a fhrewd fay ing! From this prefenthour
I never will believe a filent woman ;

When they break out they are bonfires.

Petron. 'Till you lift lie with him ? Why, who
are you, madam ?

Bianca. That trim gentleman's wife, Sir.

Petru. Cry you mercy ! do you command too ?

Maria. Yes, marry does ihe, and in chief.

Bianca. I do command, and you fliall go without

I mean your wife, for this night.
Maria. And for the next too, wench ; and fo as't

follows.

Petron. Thou wilt not, wilt 'a ?

Maria. Yes, indeed, dear father ;

And till he ical to what I fhall fet down, ^ \

For any thing, I know, for ever.

Soph Indeed thefe are bug-words.

Tramo. You hear, Sir, Hie can talk, God be thanked !

Petru. I would I heard it not, Sir!

T 4
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Soph. I find that all the pity beftow'd upon this

woman
Makes but an anagram of an ill wife,

Jpor fhe was never virtuous.

Petru. You'll let me in, I hope, for all this jetting,
Maria. Hope ftill, Sir.

Petron. You will come down, I am fure.

Maria. I am fure I will not.

Petron. I'll fetch you then.

Eianca. The pow'r of the whole county cannot.

Sir,

Unlefs we pleafe to yield ; which yet I think

We (hall not : Charge when you pleafe, you Ihall

Hear quickly from us.

Mor. Heaven blefs me from
A chicken of thy hatching ! Is this wiving ?

Petru. Prithee, Maria, tell me what's the reafon,
And do it freely, you deal thus ftrangely with me I

You were not forc'd to marry ; your confent

Went equally with mine, if not before it :

I hope you do not doubt I want that mettle

A man fhould have, to keep a woman waking j

I woulcj be forry to be fuch a faint yet :

"My perfon, as it is not excellent,

So 'tis not old, nor lame, nor weak with phyfick.
But well enough to pleafe an honeft woman,
That keeps her houfe, and loves her hufband

Maria. 'Tis fo.

Petru. My means and my conditions arenofhamers

Qf him that owes 'em, (all the world knows that)
And my friends no reliers on my fortunes.

Maria. All this I believe, and none of all thefe

parcels
I dare except againft ; nay more, fo far

I am from making thefe the ends I aim at,

Thefe idle outward things, thefe womens' fears,

That, y;ere I yet unmarried, free to chufe

Thro' all the tribes of man, I'll take Petruchio

Jn's (hirt, with one ten groats to pay the prieft,

Before
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Before the beft man living, or the ableft

That e'er leap'd out of Lancalhire
-,
and they are right

ones.

Petron. Why do you play the fool then, and ftand

prating
Out of the window, like a broken miller ?

Petru. If you will have me credit you, Maria,
Come down, and let your love confirm it.

Maria. Stay

There, Sir , that bargain's yet to make.
Bianca. Play fure, wench !

The pack's in thine own hand.

Soph. Let me die loufy,
If thefe two wenches be not brewing knavery
To flock a kingdom !

Pefru. Why, this is a riddle ;

I love you, and I love you not.

Maria. It is fo ;

And till your own experience do unty it,

This diftance I muft keep.
Petru. If you talk more,

I'm angry, very angry !

Maria. I'm glad on't, and I will talk.

Petru. Prithee, peace !

*Let me not think thou'rt mad. I tell thee, woman,
If thou goeft forward, I am ftill Petruchio.

Maria. And I am worfe, a woman that can fear

Neither Petruchio Furius, nor his fame,
Nor any thing that tends to our allegiance :

There's a fhort method for you; now you know me.

Petru. If you can carry't fo, 'tis very well.

Bianca. No, you fhall carry't, Sir.

Petru. Peace, gentle low-bell !

Petron. Ufe no more words, but come down

inftantly ;

} charge thee, by the duty of a child !

Petru. Prithee come, Maria ! I forgive all.

.Mrzr/tf.Stay there ! That duty, that you charge me by

(If you confider truly what you fay)
Is
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Is now another man's ; you gave't away
I" th' church, if you remember, to my hufband j

So all you can exact now, is no more

J$u-t only a due reverence to your perfon,
Which thus I pay : Your blefimg, and I'm gone
To bed for this night.

Petron. This is monftrous !

That blefling that St. Dunftan gave the devil,

If 'I were near thee, I would give thee, whore;
Pull thee dov,-n by th' nofe !

Bianca. Saints fhould not rave, Sir :

A little rhubarb now were -excellent,

Petru. Then, by that duty you owe to .me, Maria,

Open the door, and be obedient !

I'm quiet yet.

Maria. I do confefs that duty :

Make your beft on't.

Petru. Why, give me leave, I will.

Elanca. Sir, there's no learning
An old ftiff jade to trot ; you know the moral.

Maria. Yet, as I take it, Sir, I owe no more
Than you o\ve back again.

Petru. You \viii not article ?

All I owe, prefently (let me but up) I'll pay.
Maria. You are too hot, and fuch prove jades at

length.

You do confefs a duty, or refpe<5t to me from you,

again,
That's very near, or full the fame with mine ?

'Ptt-nt. Yes.

Maria. Then, by that duty, or refpedt, or what

You pleafe to have it, go to bed and leave rne,

And trouble me no longer with your fooling i

For know, I am not for you.
Petru. Well, what remedy ?

Petron. A fine fmart cudgel. Qh, that I were near

thee".

If you had teeth now, what a cafe were
we in !

Mor.
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Mor. Thefe are the moil authentic rebels, next

Tyrone, I ever read of.

Maria. A week hence, or a fortnight, as you bear

you,
And as I find my will obferv'd, I may,
With interceflion of fome friends, be brought
May be to kifs you; and fo quarterly
To pay a little rent by compofition.
You underftand me ?

Soph. Thou, boy, thou !

Petru. Well,
There are more maids than Maudlin; that's my com

fort.

Maria. Yes ; and more men than Michael.

Petru. I muft not

To bed with this ftomach, and no meat, lady.
Maria. Feed where you will, fo it be found and

wholefome ;

Elfe, live at livery, for I'll none with you.
Bianca. Y' had

tyeft
back one o' th' dairy maids,

they'll carry :

But take heed to your girths, you'll get a bruife elfe.

Petru. Now, if thou wouldil come down, and

tender me
All the delights due to a marriage-bed ;

Study fuch kififes as would melt a man ;

And turn thyfelf into a thoufand figures,
To add new flames unto me ; I would ftand

Thus heavy, thus regardlefs, thus defpifing

Thee, and thy bed allurings : All the beauty
That's laid .'ipon your bodies, mark me well,

(For without doubt your minds are miferable,

You have no maiks for them) all this rare beauty,

X.ay but the painter and the filli-worm by,
The doctor with his diets, and the tailor,

And you appear like flea'd cats ; not fo handfome.

Maria. And we appear, like her that fent us hither,

That only excellent and beauteous Nature,

Truly ourfelves, for men to wonder at,

But
**

'
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But too divine to handle : We are gold,
In our own natures pure; but when we fuffer

The hufbands' ftamp upon us, then allays,

And bafe ones, of you men, are mingled with us,

And make us blufn like copper !

Petru. Then, and never

'Till then, are women to be fpoken of;

For till that time you have no fouls, I take it.

Good night ! Come, gentlemen ! I'll faft for this

night ;

But, by this hand Well, I fhall come up yet ?

Maria. No.
Petru, There will I watch thee like a wither'd jury ;

Thou fhalt neither have meat, fire, nor candle,

Nor any thing that's eafy. Do you rebel fo foon ?

Yet take mercy.
Bianca.Putup your pipes; to bed, Sir! I'll afTure you

A month's fiege will not fhake us.

Mor. Well faid, colonel !

Maria. To bed, to bed, Petruchio ! Good night,

gentlemen !

You'll make my father fick with fitting up.
Here you fhall find us any time thefe ten days,
Unlefs we may march off with our contentment.

Petru. I'll hang firft !

Maria. And I'll quarter, if I do not !

F1I make you know, and fear a wife, Petruchio j

There my caufe lies.

You have been famous for a woman-tamer,
And bear the fear'd name of a brave wife-breaker :

A woman now fhall take thofe honours off, and

tame you.

Nay, never look fo big ! fhe fhall, believe me,
And I am fhe. What think ye ? Good night to all.

Ye fhail find centinels

Bianea. If ye dare fally. [Exeunt above.

Petron. The devil's in 'em, ev'n the very devil,

The down-right devil !

Pttru. I'll devil 'em j by thefe ten bones, I will !

I'll
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I'll bring't to th' old proverb,
' No fport, no pie/

Pox ! taken down i'th* top of all my fpeed ?

This is fine dancing ! Gentlemen, flick to me:
You lee our freehold's touch'd ; and, by this light,
We will beleaguer 'em, and either ftarve 'em out,
Or make 'em recreant.

Petron. I'll fee all paflages ftopt, but thofe aboutVm,
If the good women of the town dare fuccour 'em,
We {hall have wars indeed.

Sofh. I'll Hand perdue upon 'em.

Mor. My regiment mall lie before.

JaquS. I think fo ;

'Tis grown too old to (land.

Petru. Let's in, and each provide his tackle !

We'll fire 'em out, or make 'em take their pardons

(Hear what I fay) on their bare knees.

Am I Pctruchio, fear'd, and fpoken of,

And on my wedding-night am I thusjaded ? [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Rowland and Pedro, atfederal doors.

Rowl. Now, Pedro?
Pedro: Very bufy, matter Rowland.

Rowl. What hafte, man ?

Pedro. I befeech you pardon me,
I am not mine own man.

Rowl. Thou art not mad ?

Pedro. No ; but, believe me, as hafty
Rowl. The caufe, good Pedro ?

Pedro. There be a thouland, Sir. You are not

married ?

Rowl. Not yet.

Pedro. Keep yourfclf quiet then.

Rowl. Why?
Pedro. You'll find a fiddle

That never will be tun'd elfe: From all women [Exit.

Rowl. What ails the fellow, tro? Jaques ?

Enter
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Enter Jaques.

Jaques. Your friend, Sir j

But very full of bufmefs.

Rowl. Nothing but bufmefs ?

Prithee the reafon ! Is there any dying ?

-

Jaques. I would there were, Sir !

Rowl. But thy bufmefs ?

Jaques. I'll tell you in a word : Pm fent to lay
An impofition upon foufe and puddings,
Pafties, and penny cuftards, that the women

May not relieve yon rebels. Fare you well, Sir !

Rowl. How does my miftrefs ?

Jaques. Like a refty jade ;

She's fpoil'd for riding. [Exit.
Rowl. What a devil ail they ?

Enter Sophocles.

Cuftards, and penny pafties, fools and riddles !

What's this to th' purpofe ? Oh, well met.

Soph. Now, Rowland !

I cannot ftay to talk long.
Rowl. What's the matter ?

Here's ftirring, but to what end ? Whither go yoo
Soph. To viett the works.

Rowl. What works ?

Soph. The womens' trenches.

Rowl. Trenches ? Are fuch to fee ?

Soph. I do not jcft, Sir.

Rowl. I cannot underftand you.

Soph. Don't you hear

In what a ftate of quarrel the new bride

Stands with her hufband ?

Rowl. Let him ftand with her,
And there's an end.

Soph. It mould be ; but, by'r Lady,
She holds him out at pike's end, and defies him;
And now is fortified. Sach a regiment of rutters

Never defied men braver : I am ienc
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To view their preparation.
RowL This is news,

Stranger than armies in the air I+
. You faw not

My gentle miftrefs ?

Soph. Yes, and meditating

Upon fome fecret bufmefs; when fh' had found it,

She leap'd for joy, and laugh'd, and ftraight retir'J

To fhun Morofo.

RowL This may be for me.

Soph. Will you along ?

RowL No.

Soph. Farewell !

RowL Farewell, Sir!

What mould her muling mean, and what her joy in't

If not for my advantage ? Stay you ! may not

Enter Lima at one door^ and Morofo at another

hearkening.

That bob-tail jade Morofo, with his gold,
His gew ganders, and the hope me has to fend him

Quickly to duft, excite this ? Here (he comes ;

And yonder walks the flallion to difcovcr !

Yet I'll falute her. Save you, beauteous miftrefs!

Livia. The fox is ktnnell'd for me. Save you, Sir'

RowL Why do you look fo ftrange ?

Livia. I ufe to look, Sir,

Without examination.

Mor. Twenty fpur-ryals for that word !

RowL Belike then

The object difcontents you ?

Livia. Yes, it does.

RowL Is't come to this ? You know me, do you not ?

Livia. Yes, as I may know many, by repentance*
RowL Why do you break your faith ?

Livia. I'll tell you that too:

You're under age, and no band holds upon you.
Mor. Excellent wench !

Livia. Sue out your underftanding,

'+ 'Than arnib in tht uir ] Corrected in 1750.

And
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And get more hair to cover your bare knuckle!

(For boys were made for nothing but dry kiffes)

And, if you can, more manners !

Mor. Better ftill !

Livia. And then, if I want Spanifh gloves, or

(lockings,

A ten-pound waittcoat, or a nag to hunt on,

Jt may be I mall grace you to accept 'em.

RowL Farewell ! and when 1 credit women more^

May I to Smithfield, and there buy a jade

(And know him to be fo) that breaks my neck !

Livia. Becaufe I've known you, I'll be thus kind

to you :

Farewell, and be a rfian ! and I'll provide you,
Becaufe I fee you're defperate, fome ftaid chambermaid,
That may relieve your youth with wholefome doctrine*

Mor. She's mine from all the world ! Ha, wench !

Livia. Ha, chicken !

\Gives him a box en the ear, and exit.

Mcr. How's this ? I do not love theie favours.

Save you !

RowL The devil take thee ! [Wrings him by the nofe.

Mor. Oh!
RowL There's a love-token for you ; thank me now !

Mor. I'll think on fome of ye ; and; if I live,

My nofe alone mail not be play'd withal ! [Exit*

ACT II. SCENE L

Enter Petronius and Morofo.

Petron. \ Box o'th' ear, d' you fay ?

jV Mor. Yes, fure, a found one;
Befide my nofe blown to my hand. If Cupid
Shoot arrows of that weight, I'll fwear devoutly^
IF has fued his liv'ry, and is no more a boy.

Petron. You gave her fome ill language ?

Mor.
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Mor. Not a word.

Petron. Or might be you were fumbling *

L Mor. 'Would I had, Sir !

'Had been aforehand then
, but, to Be baffled,

And have no feeling of the caufe ''..

Petron. Be patient ;

1 have a medicine clapp'd to her back will cure her.
Mor. NOJ fure *t muft be afore, Sir.

Petron. O' my confcience,
When I got thefe two wenches (who till riovir

Ne'er mew'd their riding) I was drunk with baftard "

Whofe nature is to form things like itfdf,

Heady and monftrous. Did me flight him too ?

Mor. That's all my comfort ! A mere hobby-horfc
She made, child Rowland l6

: 'Sfootj (he would not
.know him,

Not give him a free look, not reckon him

Among IICF thoughts ; which I held more than wonder;
J having feen her within's three days kifs him,
With fuch an appetite as tho' fhc'd eat him.

Petron. There is fome trick in this, How* did he
take it ?

Mor. Ready to cry, he ran away.
Petron. I fear her :

And yet I tell you, ever to my anger
IMtB i vcHrikWBBMHKMBK*^VVBWMttBBMb*Mh^M^^^^ -

-

15
E^Jlard^\ A kind of fweec wine. johnfofti,

lb Child Poivland.]
'

Chiid is frequently ufcd by obr bid writersj
as 'A title. Jt is repeatedly given to Prince Arthur in the Fiirie-

Qiieen ; and the fon of a King is in the fame Poem Called Cbilj.

Triilram [B. 5.
c. )i. ft. 8. 13. B. 6. c. 2. ft. 36. Ibid. c. ?.

ft. ij.J Jn an old ballad quofpd in Shakefpenre's King Lear, the

hero of Ariofto is called Gbit'd Roland. Mr. Theobald fuppofes
this ufe of the word was received along with their romances froni

the Spaniards, with whom infant's fignifies
a. 'prince. A mote emi

nent critic tells us, that
'

in the old times of chivalry, the noble

youth, who were candidates for knighthood,, during
the tine of

*' their probation were calied tnfart!, vArlets, aamtyfiij. oac6e/itfh
' The moil noble of the youth were particularly called infixs*

(Vide Warburton's Shakefpeare.) A late commentator on Spenfer

obferves, that the Saxon word cmhz knight, fignifies alfo a

(Upton's Glcflary to F.QY.
See Dr. Percys Relives, vol. iii. p.

TUL. VIII. U
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She is as tame as innocency. It may be

This blow was but a favour.

Mor. I'll be fworn

'Twas well tied on then.

Petron. Go to ! pray forget it :

I have befpoke a prieft, and within's two hours

I'll have you married ; will that pleafe you ?

Mor. Yes.

Petron. Til fee it done myfclf, and give the lady
Such a found exhortation for this knavery,
I'll warrant you, ihall make her fmell this month on

r

t,

Mor. Nay, good Sir, be not violent.

Petron. Neither

Mor. It may be

Cut of herearneft love there grew a longing

(As you know women have fuch toys) in kindnefs,
To give me a box o'ch' ear, or fo.

Petron. It may be.

Mor. 1 reckon for the beft ftill. This night then

I fhall enjoy her.

Petron. You. fhall handfel her.

Mor. Old as I am, I'll give her one blow for't

Shall make her groan this twelvemonth.

Petron. Where's your jointure ?

Mor. I have a jointure for her.

Petron. Have your council perus'd it yet ?

Mor. No council but the night, and your fweet

daughter,
Shall e'er perufe that jointure.

Petron. Very weM, Sir.

Mor. I'll no demurrers on*t, nor no rejoinders.
The other's ready feal'd.

Pefron. Come then ; let's comfort

My fon Petruchio: He's like little children

That lofe their baubles, crying ripe.
Mor. Pray tell me,

Is this ftern woman ilill upon the flaunt

Of bold defiance ?

Petron. Still, and ftill me (hall be,
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'Till flie be ftarv'd out : You fliall fee fuch juftice,
That women fhall be glad, after this tempeft,
To tie their hufbands' fhoes, and walk their horfes.

Mor. That were a merry world ! D' you hearths
rumour ?

They fay the women are in infurrection,
And mean to make a

Petron. They'll fooner

Draw upon walls as we do. Let 'em, let 'em !

We'll (hip 'em out in cuck-ftools ; there they'll fail

As brave Columbus did, till they difcover

The happy iflands of obedience.

We flay too long ; come !

-Mor. Now Sc. George be with us ! [Exeunt.

SCENE It.

Enter Livia alone.

Livia.. Now if I can but get in handfomely,
Father, I mail deceive you ; and this night,
For all your private plotting, Til no wedlock :

I've fhifted fail, and find my fitter's fafety
A fure retirement. Pray to Heav'n that Rowland
Do not believe too far what I laid to hfm !

For yon old foxcafe forc'd me ; that's my fear.

Stay, let me fee ! this quarter fierce Petruchio

Keeps with his myrmidons : I muft be fudden;
]f he feize on me, I can look for nothing
But martial-law ; to this place have I fcap'd hini;

Above there !

Enter Maria and Bianta abovti

Maria, ^ui va la ?

Livia. A friend.

Bianca. Who are you ?

Livia. Look out and know !

Maria. Alas, poor wench, who fent thee?

What weak fool made thy tongue his orator ?

U 2 I kriov?
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I know you come to parly.

Livia. You're deceiv'd.

Urg'd by the goodnefs of your cajfe, I come

To do as you do.

Maria. You're too weak, too foolifh,

To cheat us with your fmoothnefs : Don't we know
Thou haft been kept up tame ?

Livia. Believe me !

Maria. No , prithee, good Livia,

Utter thy eloquence fomewhere elfe.

Bianca. Good coufin,

Put up your pipes ; we are not for your palate r

Alas ! we know who fent you.
Livia. O' my word
Bianca. Stay there ; you muft not think your worf,

Or by your maidenhead, or fuch Sunday oaths,
Sworn after even-fong, can inveigle us

To loofe our hand-faft : Did their wifdoms think,
That fent you hither, we would be fo foolifh

To entertain our gentle fitter Sinon I?
,

And give her credit, while the wooden jade
Petruchio ftole upon us ? No, good lifter !

Go home, and tell the merry Greeks that fent you,
Ilium mail burn, and I, as did ^neas,
Will on my back, fpite of the myrmidons,
Carry this warlike lady, and thro' feas

Unknown, and unbeliev'd, feek out a land,
Where like a race of noble Amazons
We'll root ourfelves, and to our endlefs glory-

Live, and defpife bafe men !

Livia. I'll fecond yon.
Bianca. How long have you been thus ?

Livia. That's all one, coufin j

I ftand for freedom now.
Bianca. Take heed of lying!

For, by this light, if we do credit you,
And find you tripping, his infliction

See Virgil's ^neid. R.

That
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That.kill'd the prince of Orange

1S
, will be fport

To what we purpofe.
Livia. Let me feel the heaviefl !

Maria. Swear by thy fweetheart Rowland, (for by
your maidenhead

I fear 'twill be too late to fwear) you mean

Nothing but fair and fafe, and honourable
To us, and to yourfelf.

Livia. I fwear J

Bianca. Stay yet !

Swear as you hate Morofo, (that's the fureft)
And as you have a certain fear to find him
Worfe than a poor dried jack, full of more aches

Than Autumn has j more knavery, and ufury,
And foolery, and brokery, than Dogs-Ditch >

As you da confbmtly believe he's nothing
But an old empty bag with a grey beard,

And that beard fuch a bob-tail, that it looks

Worfe than a mare's tail eaten off with flies;

As you acknowledge, that young handfome wench
That lies by fuch a Bilboa blade, that bends

With ev'ry pafshe makes, to th' hilts, moft miferable,

18 That klird the prince of Orange.] This was Balthazar Gerard,

who murdered' the prii.ce of Orange at Delft, on the loth of July,

15*54. The horrible punishments inflidled on this miferable wretch

ate thus related by a writer who lived not very diftant from the time

in which the iranfadion happened :
' Here firlt he had his right-hand

with a hot yron feared and cut off, which did the deede, and caft

into the fire: Next of all, with fine hot pincers he had his flefti

tome and pluckt off from fixe parts of his bodie, which were moft

fkfl.ie, viz. of his breaft, arme?, legs, and buttocks, and thofecaft

into the fire; and his body, beginning from the lower part,
was

with an axe chnpt in peeces, his belly was ripped, his heart was

pluckt out and caft at the villaine's face (yet in fome lift)
and after

wards his head, being chopt off, was with other foure parts
of his

bodu-, as armes and feete, fet upon fouie poles on foure turrits or

ports of the citie, fattened upon a long pole fet upon the turrit of

the fchoole houfe, on the back-fide of the prince's lodging ; and

whatlbevcr he had in his life-time about him was taken from him

and given away.' A true Difcourfe Hiftoricall of the fucceeding

Governors in the Netherlands, and the Civil Warres there begun m

Jheyccre 1565, &c. 410. 1602. B. L. p. 51.
*

U 3 A dry-
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A dry-nurfe to his coughs, a fewterer '9

To fuch a nafty fellow, a robb'd thing
Of all delights youth looks for ; and, to end,
One caft away on coarfe beef, born to brufh

That everlafting caffock that has worn

As many fervants out, as th' North-Eaft pafTage
Has confum'd failors : If you fwear this, and truly,

Without the refervation of a gown,
Or any meritorious petticoat,

'Tis like we Ihall believe you,
Livia. I do fwear it !

Maria. Stay yet a little ! Came this wholefome

motion

(Deal truly, fifter) from your own opinion,
Or fome fuggeftion of the foe ?

Livia. Ne'er fear me !

For, by that little faith I have in hufbands,

And the great zeal I bear your caufe, I come
Full of that liberty you ftand for, fifter !

Maria. If we believe^ and you prove recreant, Livia,
Think what a maim you give the noble caufe

We now ftand up for ! Think what women fhall,

An hundred years hence, fpeak thee, when examples,
Are look'd for, and fo great ones, whofe relations,

Spoke, as we do 'em, wench ?
fhall make new cuftoms !

Bianca. If you be falfe, repent, go home, and pray,
And to the ferious women of the city
Confcfs yourfelf ; bring not a fin fo heinous

To load thy foul to this place. Mark me, Livia $

If thou be'ft double, and betray'ft our honours,
And we fail in our purpofe, get thee where
There is no women living, nor no hope
There ever fhall be !

Maria. If a mother's daughter,
That ever heard the name of ftubborn hufband,
Find thee, and know thy fin

Bianca. Nay, if old age,

'9
Fewterer.} A dog keeper, or leader of a hme-hound, &c.

Ce/es\t DiS. ifc^j.

One
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One that has worn away the name of woman,
And no more left to know her by but railing,
No teeth, nor eyes, nor legs, but wooden ones,
Come but i'th' windward ofthee,fure fhe'll fmell thee,
Thou'lt be fo rank ; fhe'll ride thee like a night-mare,
And fay her prayers backward to undo thee

;

She'll curfe thy meat and drink, and, when thou

marriefr.,

Clap a found fpell for ever on thy pleafures.
Maria. Children of five year old, like little fairies,

Will pinch thee into motley ; all that ever

Shall live, and hear of thee, I mean all women,
Will (like fo many furies) fhake their keys,
And tofs their flaming diilafFs o'er their heads,

Crying, revenge ! Take heed ; 'tis hideous,

Oh, 'tis a fearful office* ! If thou hadft

(Tho' thou be'ft perfect now) when thou cam'ft hither

A falfe imagination, get thee gone,
And, as my learned coufm faid, repent !

This place is fought by foundnefs.

Livia. So I feek it,

Or let me be a moil defpis'd example !

Maria. I do believe thee j be thou worthy of it !

You come not empty ?

Livia. No, here's cakes and cold meat,
And tripe of proof; behold, here's wine and beer !

Be fudden, I fhall be.furprized elfe.

Maria. Meet at the low parlour-door; there lies

a clofe way ;

What fond obedience you have living in you,
Or duty to a man, before you enter

Fling it away; 'twill but defile our off'rings.

Bianca. Be wary as you come,

Livia. I warrant you. \_Exeunt.

20 Ob '//j a fiarful cfiice.]
If the meafure did not greatly reclaim

againil it, i ihouid iiuve rt-d ojftncs. Sympfon.

U 4 SCENE
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SCENE III.

Enter three Maids.

^ Maid. How goes your bufmefs, girls R

2 Maid. A-foQt, and fair.

3 Maid-. Iffortune favour us. Away to your Strength X

The country forces are arriv'd, J5e gone !

"We are difcoyer'd elfe.

'i Maid. Arm, and be valiant I

zMgid. Think of our caufe!

3 Maid. Our juftice !

I Maid. 'Tis fufficient. \ExeunL
i i

SCENE IV.

Enter Rowland and T'raniOy affeveral doors*

<Tra. Now, Rowland?
Rowl. How do you ?

Tra. How dolt thou, man?
Thou look'ft ill.

&owl.. Yes. Pray can you tell me, Tranioa
Who knew the devil firft ?

Tranio. A woman.
RcwL So.

Were they not well acquainted ?

Qra. May be fo,

For they had certain dialogues together.
Rowl. He fold her fruit, I take it ?

Tra. Yes, and chcefe

That choak'd all mankind after.

Rowl. Canft thou tell me
Whether that woman ever had a faith,

After fh' had eaten r

Ira. That is a fchool-queftion.
Rowl. No, 'tisnoqucflion; for believe me, Tranio^

That cold fruit, after eating, bred nought in her

Jpu; windy promifes, and cholick vows,
That
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That broke out both ways. Thou haft heard I'm fure

Of Efculapius, a far-fam'd furgeon,
One that could fet together quarter'd traitors,

And make 'em honeft men.

Tra. How dofl thou, Rowland ?

Rowl. Let him but take
(if"

he dare do a cure

Shall get him fame indeed) a faithlefs woman,
(There will be credit for him, that will fpeak him)
A broken woman, Tranio, a bafe woman,
And if he can cure fuch a wreck of honour^
Let him come here, and pradife !

Tra. Now, for honour's fake,

"Why, what ail'ft thou, Rowland ?

Rowl. I am ridden, Tranio,
And fpur-gall'd to the life of patience,

(Heav'n keep my wits together !) by a thing

pur worn: thoughts are too noble for, a woman.
Tra. Your miftrefs has a little frown'd, ic may be$
Rowl. She was my miftrefs.

5lra. Is fhe not ?

Rowl. No, Tranio :

Sh' has done me fuch difgrace, fo fpitefully,
So like a woman bent to my undoing,
That henceforth a good horfc mall be my miftrefs,

A good fword, or a book. And if you fee her,

Tell her, I do befeech you, even for love's fake

Tra. I will, Rowland.

Rowl. She may fooner count the good I've thought
her,

Qur old love and our friepdmip,
Shed one true tear, mean one hour conftantly,

J5e old and honeft, married and a maid,
Than make me fee her more, or more believe her :

And now I've met a meflenger, farewell, Sir! [Exit.
Tra. Alas, poor Rowland ! I will do it for thee.

This is that dog Morofo ; but I hope
To fee him cold i'th' mouth firft, ere he enjoy her.

}'ll watch this young mans defperate thoughts may
feize him,

if my purfe or counfel can, I'lleafe him. [Exit.SCENE
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SCENE V.

Enter Pefrucbio y Petronius, Morofo y andSophocles.

Petru. For, look you, gentlemen, fay that I grant her,

Out of my free and liberal love, a pardon,

Wfiich you, and all men elfe know, me deierves not,

(Teneatis amid) can all the world leave laughing?
Petron. I think not.

Pefnt. No, by Heaven,.they cannot!

For pray confider, have you ever read,

Or heard of, or can any man imagine,
So ftiff a Tom-boy, of" fo fet a malice.

And fuch a brazen refolution,

As this young crab-tree? and then anfwer me !

And mark but this too, friends, without a caufe,

Not a foul word come crofs her, not a fear

She juftly can take hold on j and d'ye think

I muft fleep out my anger, and endure ir,

Sow pillows to her eafe, and lull her mi (chief ?

Give me a fpindle firft ! No, no, my mailers,

Were {he a"s fair as Nell-a-Greece, and houlewife

As good as the wife failor's wife, and young fliil,

Never above fifteen, and thefe tricks to it,

She mould ride the wild-mare 6nce a-week, me mould^
Believe me, friends, fhe mould ! I'd tabor her,
'Till all the legions that are crept into her,

F|ew out with fire i'th' tails.

Scpb. Mcthinks you err now ;

For to me feems, a little fufferance

Were a far furer cure.

Petru. Yes, I can fuffer,

Where I fee promiies of peace and amendment^
Mor. Give her a few conditions.

Pctru. I'll be hang'd' firft!

'

Petron. Give her a crab-tree cudgel !

Petru. So I will }

And after it a flock-bed for her bones.

And hard eggs, till they brace her like a drum,
She
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She fhall be pamper'd with

;'

/She fhall not know a ftool in ten months, gentlemen.
Soph. This mud not be,

. Enter Jaques,

Jaqites. Arm, arm ! out with your weapons f

For all the women in the kingdom's on ye:

Enter Pedro.

They fwarm like w alps, and nothing can deftroy 'em,
But flopping of their hive, and fmoth'ring of* 'em.

Pedro. Stand to your guard, Sir ! all the devils

extant

Are broke upon us like a cloud of thunder $

There are more women marching hitherward,

Jn relcue of my miftrefs, than e'er turn'd tail

At Scurbridge-fair, and I believe as fiery.

Jaques. The forlorn-hope's led by a tanner's wife.

l know her by her hide) a defp'rate woman ;

She fiead her hufband in her youth, and made
Reins of his hide to ride the parilh. Take 'em all

together,

They are a genealogy of jennets, gotten
And born thus, by the boifterous breath of hufbands j

They lerve fure *', and are fwift to catch occafion

(I mean their foes or hufbands) by the forelocks,
And there they hang like favours ; cry they can,
But more for noble ipite than fear; and crying
Like the old giants that were foes to Heaven,

They heave ye ftool on ftool, and fling main pot-lids
Like mafiy rocks, dart ladles, toafting irons ",
And tongs like thunderbolts, till overlaid,

They fall beneath the weight ; yet ftill alpiring

21 Serve fure.~\ i. c. obfeivefure. Sympfon.
11 Dart ladles, tcfiing irons.] What fort of irons thefe tafftng

irons are is a fecret to me ; the corruption has however beetf fix'd

here ever fince the year 1647, and if 1 conjedlure right,
the original

ie&ion might h^vc been,

Lolling irons,,. Sympfon.

At
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At thofe imperious codmeads * 5 that would tame 'em
There's ne'er a one of thefe, the worfl and weaken:,

(Chufe where you will) but dare attempt the
railing,

Againft the fovereign peace of Puritans,
A May-pole and a morris, maugre mainly
Their zeal, and dudgeon-daggers ; and yet more,
Dares plant a ftand of batt'ring ale againft

Jem
And drink 'em out o' th' parifh.

Soph. Lo you, fierce

Petruchio ! this comes of your impatience.
Pedro. There's one brought in the bears, againft ths

canons

Of the town, made it good, and fought 'em.

Jaques. Another, to her everl ailing fame, creeled

Two ale-lioufes of eafe, the quarter feffions

Running againft her roundly ; in which bufmefs

Two of the difannullers loft their night-caps j

A third ftood excommunicate by th' cudgel j

The conftable, to her eternal glory,
Drunk hard, and was converted, and {he viclor.

Pedro. Then are they victualled with pies and,

puddings,

(The trappings of good ftomachs) noble ale

(The true defender), faufuges, and fmoak'd ones,
If need be, fuch as ferve for pikes ; and porkj

(Better the Jews ne'er hated) here and there

A bottle of metheglin, a ftout Britain

That will ftand to 'em ;

AY hat elfe they want, they war for.

Petru. Come to council !

6'0p/&.Nowyournuft grant conditions,or the kingdom
"Will have no other talk but this.

Pefron. Away then,
And Jet's advife the bcil I

Soph. Why do you tremble ?

Mcr. Have I livM thus long to be k nock to'th' head
With half a warning-beetle ? Pray be wife, Sir.

*'
Codsbeads.~\ So f.nt folio ; other editions, godheads.

Petrq.
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Petru. Come-, fomething I'll do ; but \vhat itjs, I

know nor.

Soph. To council then, and let's avoid their follies!

ruard all the doors ; or we fha'n't have a cloak left.

[Exeunt.

SCENE VI.

Enter Petronius, Petruchio, Morofo^ Sophocles,
and Tranio.

Petron. I am indiff'rent, tho', I muft confefs,
I had rather lee her carted.

Tra. No more of that, Sir.

, Soph. Are ye refolv'd to give her fair conditions ?

'Twill be the fafeft way.
Petru. I am diftracled !

'Would I had run my head into a halter

When. I firft woo'd her ! If 1 offer peace,
She'll urge her own conditions ; that's the devil.

Soph. Why, fay fhe do ?

Petru. Say, I am made an afs then !

I know her aim : May I with reputation,

(Anfwer me.this) with fafety of mine honour,
After the mighty manage of my firft wife,
Which was indeed a fury to this

filly,

.After my twelve ftrong labours to reclaim her,
Which would have made made don Hercules horn-mad,
'And hid him in his hide, futFer this Cicely,
Ere (he have warm'd my meets, ere grappled with me.
This pink, this painted foiit, this cockle- boat,
To hang her fights out 14

,
and defy me, friends,

A well-known man of war ? If this be equal,

* 4 To bang her fights out.] This expreffion, which is to be met
with in Shakefpear as well as our Authors, inclines me to think,
that a paflage in aft iv. fcene ii. of the Captain which runs thus,

1 Boy. Does be (captain) bear upftill?

2 Boy. Afore the tuindfill with.his lights up bravely,
fhould be read in this fort,

2 Boy. Afore the wind pill <witb bis fights up bravely ;

'but 'tis with fubmifliou to the reader's better judgment. Sjtyfen.

And
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And I may fuffer, fay, and I have done.

, Petron. I do not think you may.
^ra. You'll make it worfe, Sir.

Soph. Pray hear me, good Petruchio. But e'en how
You were contented to give all conditions,
To try how far fhe'd carry : 'Tis a folly

(And you will find it fo) to clap the curb on,
Ere you be fare it proves a natural wildnefs,
And not a forc'd. Give her conditions ;

For, on my life, this trick is put into her

Petron. I mould believe fo too.

Soph. And not her own*

fra. You'll find it fo.

Soph. Then, if me flounder with you^

Clap fpurs on ; and in this you'll deal with temperance^
Avoid the hurry of the world

Tra. And lofe \Mufick above.

Mar. No honour on my life, Sin

Petru. I will do it.

Petron. It feems they're very merry.

Enter Jaques.

Petru. Why, God hold it !

Mor. Now, Jaques ?

JaqueSi They are i' th' flaunt, Sir*

Soph. Yes, we hear 'em.

Jaques. They have got a flick of riddles, and the^
firk it

In wondrous ways : The two grand capitanos

(They brought the auxiliary regiments)
Dance with their coats tuck'd up to their bare breeches.
And bid the kingdom kifs 'em

, that's the burden;

They've got metheglin, and audacious ale^

And talk like tyrants.
Petron. How know'ft thou ?

Jaques. I pcep'd in

At a loofe lanfket.

Tra. Hark !

Petron, A fong ! Pray filence.

SONG,
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SONG.
A health for all this day,
To the woman that bears the fway,

And wear the breeches j

Let it come, let it come*
Let this health be

a^feal,
For the good o* th' common-weal,

The woman (hall wear the bYeeches !

Let's drink then and laugh it,

And merrily, merrily quaff it,

And tipple, and tipple a round :

Here's to thy fool,

And to my fool ;

Come, to all fools,

Tho* ircoft us, wench, many a pound.

Mor. They look out*

[All the women above. Citizens and Country wemen*
Petru. Good ev'n, ladies !

Maria. Good you good ev'n, Sir !

Petru. How have you flept to-night ?

Maria. Exceeding well, Sir.

Petru. Did you not wifh me with you ?

Maria. No, believe me,
I never thought upon you.

Coun. Is that he ?

Bianca. Yes.

Coun. Sir !

Soph. She has drank hard : Mark her hood.

Coun. You are

Sopb. Learnedly drunk, I'll hang elfe. Let her utter*

Coun. And I mud tell you, viva voce, friend,

A very foolifh fellow.

jTra. There's an ale-figure.

Petru. I thank you, Sufan Brotes.

Cit. Forward, fitter.

Coun. You have efpoufed here a hearty woman,
A comely, and courageous

Petru. Well, I have fo r

Ccunt,
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'Conn. And, to the comfort of diflreffcd danifelsj

Women out-worn in wedlock, and fuch veficls,

'This woman has defied you.
Petru. It fhould feem fo:

Coun. And why ?

Petru. Yes, can you tell ?

Coun. For thirteen caufes.

Petru. Pray, by your patience, miftrefs

Cit. Forward, fifter !

Petru. Do you mean to treat of all thefe ?

Cit. Whoihalllether 15
?

Petron. Do you hear, velvet-hood ? we come notno^
To hear your dodrine.

Ccun. For the firfb, I take it,

It doth divide itfelf into feven branches.

Petru: Hark you 3 good Maria^
Have you got a catechifer here ?

tfra. Good zeal !

Soph. Good three-pil'd predication, will you peace;
And hear the caufe we come for ?

Coun. Yes, bob-tails,

We know the caufe you come for ; here's the caufe :

But never hope to carry her, ne'er dream
Or flatter your opinions with a thought
Of bafe repentance in hen

Cit. Give me fack !

By this, and next, ftrong ale

Coun. Swear forward, fifter !

Cit. By all that's cordial, in this place we'll bury
Our bones, fames, tongues, our triumphs, and then all

That ever yet was chronicled of woman*
But this brave wench, this excellent defpifer,
This bane of dull obedience, fhall inherit

Her liberal will, and march off with conditions^

Noble and worth herfelf.

Coun. She fhall, Tom Tilers,
And brave ones too. My hood fhall make a hearfe-

cloth,

*J Let her.'} i.e. Hinder her.

And
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And I'll lie under it like Joan o' Gaunt,
Ere I go lefs ; my diftaff ftuck up by me,
f or the eternal trophy of my conquefb,
And loud Fame at my head with two main bottles,
Shall fill to all the world, the glorious fall

Of old don Gillian !

Cit. Yet a little further.

We've taken arms in refcue of this lady>
Mod juft and noble : If ye beat us off

Without conditions, and we recant,

Ufe us as we deferve ; and firfc degrade us

Of all our ancient chambering, next that

The fymbols of our fecrefy, filk (lockings
Hew off our heels ; our petticoats of arms

Tear off our bodies, and our bodkins break

Over our coward heads.

Coun. And ever after,

To make the tainture moft notorious,

At all our crefts (videlicet, our plackets)
Let laces hang, and we return again
Unto our former titles, dairy-maids !

Petru. No more wars ! PuiiTant ladies, (hew con

ditions,

And freely I accept 'em.

Maria. Call in Livia;
She's in the treaty

Enter Livia above.

Mor. How ! Livia ?

Maria. Hear you that, Sir ?

There's the conditions for you ; pray perufe 'em.

Petrofi. Yes, there fhe is : It had been no right

rebellion,

Had fhe held off. What think you, man ?

Mor. Nay, nothing :

I have enough o' th' profpeft. O' my confcience,

The world's end and the goodnefs of a woman
Will come together.

Petron. Are you there, fweet lady ?

VOL. VIII. X Livia.
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Livia. Cry you mercy, Sir ! I faw you not : Your
bleffing !

B

Petron. Yes, when I blefs a jade that {tumbles

with me.

How are the articles ?

Livia. This is for you, Sir?

And I fhall think upon't.
Mor. You've us'd me finely !

Livia. There is no other ufe of thee now extant,

But to be hung up, cafibck, cap, and all,

For fome ftrange' monfter at th' apothecary's.
Petron. I hear you, whore !

Livia. It muft be his then, Sir
-,

For need will then compel me.

Cit. Bleffing on thee !

Livia. He will undo me in mere pans of coals,

To make him lufty
*6

.

Petron. There's no talking to 'ern.

How are they, Sir ?

Petru. As I expected : Liberty and cloaths, \Readt.

When, and in what way fhe will ; continual monies,

Company, and all the houfe at her difpofe ,

No tongue to fay, why's this? or, whither will it?

New coaches, and fome buildings, Ihe appoints here.;

Hangings, and hunting-horfes ; and for plate
And jewels for her private ufe, I take it,

Two thoufand pound in prefent ; then for mufick,
And women to read French

Petron. This muft not be.

Petru. And at the latter end a claufe put in,

That Livia fhall by no man be importun'd,
This whole month yet, to marry.

Petron. This is monftrous !

Petru. This fhall be done ; I'll humour her awhile:

If nothing but repentance and undoing
Can win her love, I'll make a fhift for one.

Soph. When you are once a-bed,all thefe conditions

Lie under your own feal.

*6 Livia. He iviil undo mt, &e.] Tms f^cech is only in firft folio.

Maria.
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Maria. D* you like *em ?

Petru. Yes;

And, by that faith I gave you 'fore the prieft,
I'll ratify 'em.

Cou'n. Stay ! what pledges ?

Maria. No ; I'll take that oath.

But have a care you keep it !

Cif. 'Tis not now
As when Andrea liv'd.

Coun. If you do juggle,
Or alter but a letter of thefe articles

'We have fet down, the felf-fame perfecutioii
Maria. Miftruft him not.

Petru. By all my honefty
Maria. Enough; I yield.

Petron. What's this inferted here?

Soph. That the two valiant women that com
manded here

Shall have a fupper made 'em, and a large one>
And liberal entertainment without grudging,
And pay for all their foldiers.

Petru. That {hall be too ;

-And if a tun of wine will ferve to pay 'em>

They fliall have, juftice. I ordain ye all

PaymaiterS) gentlemen.
tfra. Then we (hall have fport> boys !

Maria. We'll meet you in the parlour.
Petru. Ne'er look fad, Sir;

For I will do it.

Soph. There's no danger in't.

Petru. For Livia's article, you fhall obferve it j

I've tied myfelf.
Petron. I will.

Petru. Along then ! Now
feither I break, or this ftiff plant muft bow. [Exeunt.

'X2 ACT
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ACT III. SCENE L

Enter Tranio and Rowland.

I'ra. /^OME, you fhall take my counfel.

\^j Rowl. I fhall hang firft !

I'll no more love, that's certain ; 'tis a bane

(Next that they poifon rats with) the moft mortal.

No, I thank Heav'n, I've got my fleep again,
And now begin to write fenfe ; I can walk ye
A long hour in my chamber like a man,
And think of fomething that may better me,
Some ferious point of learning, or my flate j

No more ab-mis, and mifereri's, Tranio ~ 7
,

Come near my brain. I'll tell thee i had the devil

But any efience in him of a man,
And could be brought to love, and love a woman,
'Twould make his head ache worfer than his horns do,
And firk him with a fire he never felt yet,
Would make him dance. I tell thee; there is nothing

(It may be thy cafe, Tranio, therefore hear me)
Under the fun (reckon the mafs of follies

Crept into th' world with man) fo defperate,
So mad, fo fenfelefs, poor and bale, fo wretched,

Roguy, and fcurvy
fra. Whither wilt thou, Rowland ?

Rowl. As 'tis to be in love.

*7
ay-me's, and miilreffes, Tranio.'] For mijireffei the firft

Copy has miferies, which the reader may perhaps think the true

reading : I imagine the word wants but a lyllable, which I would
rellore thus,

No more ay-mis and mifereiTJ, Tranio.

And to confirm this, in adt v. fcene ii. or this very play, we have

the very expreflion repeated again.
The two Fijh Streets.

WereJhe (Maria) but once arriv'd amongjl the waitings,
Wouldfing a wo/a/ mifereri, Pedro. Sjmpfcu'
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And why, for Virtue fake ?

Rcwl. And why, for Virtue's fake ? Doft thou not
conceive me ?

tfra. No, by my troth.

Rowl. Pray then, and heartily,
For fear thou fall into't. I'll tell thee why too,
For I have hope to fave thee : When thou lov'ft,

And firft begin'ft to worftiip the gilt calf,

(Imprimis.,
thou haft loft thy gentry,

And, like a prentice, flung away thy freedom)
Forthwith thou art a flave.

Tra. That's a new doctrine.

Rowl. Next, thou'rt no more man.
Tra. What then ?

Rowl. A frippery ;

Nothing but braided hair, and penny ribband,

Glove, garter, ring, rofe, or at beft a fwabber ;

If thou canft love io near to keep thy making,
Yet thou wilt lofe thy language.

<Tra. Why?
Rowl. Oh, Tranio !

Thofe things in love ne'er talk as we do.

<?ra. No ?

Rowl. No, without doubt ; they figh, and fhake

the head,

And fometimes whiftle dolefully.
ra. No tongue ?

Rowl. Yes, Tranio, but no truth in't, nor no

reafon :

And when they cant (for 'tis a kind of canting)
You fhall hear, if you reach to underftand 'em,

(Which you muft be a fool firft, or you cannot)
Such gibb'rifn ; fuch, believe me Iproteft, Jweet

And, oh, dear Heav'ns, in whichfuch conftellaiions

Reign at the births of lovers This is too well !

And, deign me, lady, deign me',
I befeech you.

Tour poor unworthy lump and then fhe licks him.

Tra. A pox on't, this is nothing !

Rowl. Thou haft hit it.

X 3 Then
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Then talks fhe ten times worfe, and wries, and

wriggles,
As tho' fhe had the itch (and fo it may be).

I'ra. Why thou art grown a ftrange difcoverer.

Rowl. Of mine own follies, Traniq.
Tra. Wilt thou, Rowland,

Certain ne'er love again ?

Rowl. I think fo, certain ;

And, if I be not dead-drunk, I fhall keep it.

'I'ra. Tell me but this ; what doft thou think of
women ?

Rowl. Why, as I think of fiddles ; they delight me,
'Till their firings break.

I'ra. What firings ?

Rowl. Their modefties,

Faiths, vows, and maidenheads; for they're like kit.%

They have but four firings to 'em.

Tra. What wilt thou

Give me for ten pound now, when thou next loyeftj

And the fame woman flill ?

Rowl. Give me the money ; 4

A hundred, and my bond for't.

fra. But pray hear me ;

I'll work all means I can to reconcile ye ?

Rowl. Do, do ; give me the money.
2lra. There !

Rowl. Work, Tranio.

2V#. You fhall go ibmetimes where fhe is.

Rowl. Yes, flraight.
This is the firfl good I e'er got by woman.

I'ra. You'd think it ftrange now, if another beauty
As good as hers, fay better

Rowl. Well?
I'ra. Conceive me,

This is no point o' th' wager.
Rowl. That's all one.

I'ra. Love you as much, or more, than fhe now
hates you

RowL 'Tis a good hearing ! Let 'em love : Ten

pound more,
I never
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I never love that woman.

I'ra. There it is j

And fo an hundred, if you lofe.

RfwL 'Tis done !

Have you another to put in ?

'fra. No, no, Sir.

Rowl. I'm very forry. Now will I erect

A new game, and go hate for th' bell ; I'm fure

I am in excellent cafe to win.

Tra. I muft have leave

To tell you, and tell truth too, what fhe is,

And how fhe fuffers for you.
Rowl. Ten pound more,

I ne'er believe you.
Tra. No, Sir; I am ftinted.

Rowl. Well, take your beft way then.

Tra. Let's walk. I'm glad ,

Your fu lien fever's off.

Rowl. Shalt fee me, Tranio,
A monflrous merry man now. Let's to th' wedding;
And, as we go, tell me the general hurry
Of thefe mad wenches, and their works.

ra. I will.

Rowl. And do thy word.
fra. Something I'll do
Rowl, Do, Tranio. [Exeunt,

SCENE II.

Enter Pedro and Jqques.

Pedro. A pair offtocks beftride 'em ! are they gone ?

Jaques. Yes, they are gone ; and all the pans i' th'

town

Beating before 'em. What ftrange admonitions

They gave my mafler, and how fearfully

They threaten'd, if he broke 'em !

Pedro. O' my confcience,

H' has found his full match now.
s. That I believe too,

X 4 Pedro.
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Pedro. How did fhe entertain him ?

Jaques. She look'd on him
Pedro. But fcurvily.

Jaques. With no great affection

That I faw : And I heard fome fay he kifs'd her,

But 'twas upon a treaty ; and fome copies

Say, but her cheek.

Pedro. Jaques, what wouldft thou give
For fuch a wife now ?

Jaques. Full as many prayers
As the moft zealous Puritan conceives

Out of the meditation of fat veal,

Or birds of prey, cramm'd capons, againft players.
And to as good a tune too ; but againft her,

That Heav'n would blefs me from her ! Mark it,

Pedro ;

If this houfe be not turn'd within this fortnight
With the foundation upward, I'll be carted.

My comfort is yet, that thofe Amorites

That came to back her caufe, thofe heathen whores',

Had their hoods hallowed with fack.

Pedro. How devilifh drunk they were !

Jaques. And how they tumbled, Pedro ! Didft thou

mark
The Country cavaliero ?

Pedro. Out upon her,

How fhe turn'd down the braggat
*8

!

Jaques. Ay, that funk her.

Pedro*. That drink was well put to her : What a

fomerfalt,

When the chair fell, Ihe fetch'd with her heels

upward !

Jaques. And what a piece of landfkip fhe difcover'd !

P.edro. Didft mark her when her hood fell in the

pofiet ?

Jaques. Yes, and there rid, like a Dutch hoy. The
tumbrel,

When fhe had got her ballaft

28
Braggat.'} A Wellh drink, mads of honey, &c.

Pedro.
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Pedro. That I faw too.

Jaques. How fain flic would havedrawn on Sophocles
To come aboard, and how fhe fimper'd it

Pedro. I warrant her, fh'has been a worthy ftriker.

Jaques. I'th' heat of fummer, there had been fome

hope on't.

Pedro. Hang her !

Jaques. She offer'd him a Harry-groat, and belch'd

out,

Her ftomach being blown with ale, fuch
courtfhip,

Upon my life, has giv'n him twenty flools fince.

Believe my calculation, thefe old women,
When they are tippled, an4 a little heated,
Are like new wheels ; they'll roar you all the town o'er

Till they be greas'd.
Pedro. The City cinque-a-pace.

Dame Toaft-and-Butter, had the bob too.

Jaques. Yes :

But (he was fullen drunk, and giv'n to filching ;

I fee her offer at a fpoon. My matter !

I do not like his look ; I fear h' has faded,
."For all this preparation : Let's deal by him. \Exe.

SCENE III.

Enter Petruchio and Sophocles.

Soph. Not let you touch her all this night ?

Petru. J^ot touch her.

'Soph. Where was your courage?
Petru. Where was her obedience ?

Never poor man was fliam'd fo ; never rafcal

That keeps a ftud of whores was us'd fo bafely.

Soph. Pray you tell me one thing truly , do you
love her ?

Petru. I would I did not, upon that condition

I pafs'd thee half my land.

Soph. It may be then,

Her modefty requir'd a little violence :

$ome women love to ftruggle.
Petru'.
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Petru. She had it,

And ib much that I fweat for't, fo I did ;

But to no end ; I wafh'd an Ethiop.
She fwore my force might weary her, but win her

I never could, nor fhould, till fhe confented i

And I might take her body prifoner,
But for her mind or appetite

'Soph. 'Tis ftrange !

This woman is the firfl I ever read of,

Kefus'd a warranted occafion,

And ftanding on fo fair terms.

Petru. I Ihall quit her.

Scpb. Us'd you no more art ?

Petru. Yes ; I fwore to her,

And by no little ones, if prefently,
Without more difputation on the matter,
She grew not nearer to me, and difpatch'd me
Out of the pain I was (for I was nettled),
And willingly, and eagerly, and fweetly,
I would to her chamber-maid, and in her hearing

Begin her fuch a hunts-up
Scph. Then fhe flarted ? ~\
Petru. No more than I do now : Many, fhe anfwer'd^

If I were fo difpos'd, fhe could not help it ;

But there was one call'd Jaques, a poor butler,

One that might well content a {ingle woman.

Soph. And he fhould tilt her ?

Petru. To that fenfe. And laft,

She bad me yet thefe fix nights look for nothing,
Nor ftrive to purchafe it, but fair good night,
And fo good morrow, and a kifs or two
To clofe my flomach j for her vow had feal'd ita

And fhe would keep it conflant.

Soph. Stay you, flay you !

Was ihe thus when you v/oo'd her ? ,

Petru. Nothing, Sophocles,
More keenly eager : I was oft afraid

She had been light and eafy, fhe would fhower
Her ki fifes fo upon me.
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Soph. Then I fear

Another fpoke's i' th' wheel.

Petru. Now thou haft found me !

There gnaws my devil, Sophocles. Oh^ Patience,
Preffrve me ! that I make her not example
By fome unworthy way; as flaying her,

Boiling, or making verjuice, drying her

Soph. I hear her.

Petru. Mark her then, and fee the heir

Of fpite and prodigality ! Sh' has ftudied

A way to beggar's both, and by this hand

[Maria at the door, Servant, and Woman.
She fhall be, if I live, a doxy.

Soph. Fy, Sir !

Maria. I do not like that drefling ; 'tis too poor :

Let me have fix gold laces, broad and mafiy,
And betwixt ev'ry lace a rich embroidery j

Line the gown thro' with plufh perfum'd, andpurfle
All the fleeves down with pearl !

Petru. What think you, Sophocles?
In what point ftands my ftate now ?

Maria. For thofe hangings,
Let 'em be carried where I gave appointment
(They are too bafe for my ufe) ; and befpeak
New pieces, of the civil wars of France :

Let 'em be large and lively, and all filk work,
The borders gold.

Soph. Ay, marry, Sir, this cuts it.

Maria. That fourteen yards of fattin give my
woman ;

I do not like the colour, 'tis too civil ;

There's too much filk i' th' lace too. Tell the

Dutchman^
That brought the mares, he muftwith all fpeed fendme
Another fuit of horfes ; and, by all means,
Ten caft of hawks for th' river : I much care riot

What price they bear, fo they be found, and flying;
For the next winter I am for the country,
And mean to takemypleafure. Where's the horfeman?

Petru.
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Petru. She means to ride a great-horfe.

Soph. With a fide-faddle ?

Petru. Yes; and fhe'll run a-tilt within this twelve

month.

Maria. Tomorrow I'll begin to learn : But pray, Sir,

Have a great care he be an eafy doer ;

Twill fpoil a fcholar elfe.

Soph. An eafy doer !

Did you hear that ?

Petru. Yes ; I lhall meet her morals

Ere it be long, I fear not.

Maria. Oh, good morrow !

Soph. Good morrow, lady ! How is't now ?

Maria. Faith, fickly ;

This houfe ftands in an ill air

Petru. Yet more charges ?

Maria. Subject to rots, and rheums ; out on't !

'tis nothing
But a til'd fog.

Petru. Wha.t think you of the Lodge then ?

Maria. I like the {eat, but 'tis too little. Sophocles,
Let me have thy opinion ; thou haft judgment.

Petru. 'Tis very well !

Maria. What if I pluck it dawn,
And build a fquare upon it, with two courts

Still rifmg from the entrance ?

Petru. And i' th' midft

A college for young fcolds.

Maria. And to the fouthward

Take in a garden of fome twenty acres,

And caft it of the Italian fafhion, hanging ?

Petru.An youcouldcaftyaurfelffo too. Pray, lady,
Will not this cofl much money ?-

Maria. Some five thouiand ;

Say fix. I'll have it battle'd too

Petru. And gilt ? Maria,
This is a fearful courfe you take ! Pray think on't :

You are a woman now, a v/ife, and his

That muft in honed}: and juftice look for

Some
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Some due obedience from you.

Mfinr. That bare word
Shall coft you many a pound more, build upon't !

Tell me of due obedience ? What's a hufband ?

What are we married for ? to carry fumpters ?

Are we not one piece with you, and as worthy
Our own intentions, as you yours ?

Pttru. Pray hear me !

Maria.Ta.kt two fmall drops ofwater,equalweigh'd,
Tell me which is the heavieft, and which oucrht

Firft to defcend in duty ?

Petru. You miftake me ;

I urge not fervice from you, nor obedience
In way of duty, but of love and credit :

All I expect is but a noble care

Of what I've brought you, and of what I am,
And what our name may be.

Maria. That's in my making.
Petru. 'Tis true, it is fo.

Maria. Yes, it is, Petruchio :

For there was never man without our moulding,
Without our framp upon him, and our juftice,
Left any thing, three ages after him,

Good, and his own.

Soph. Good lady, underftand him.

Maria. I do too much, fweet Sophocles : He's one

Of a moft fpiteful felf-condition,

Never at peace with any thing but age,
That has no teeth left to return his anger:
A bravery dwells in's blood yet, of abufmg
His firft good wife ; he's fooner fire than powder,
And fooner mifchief.

Petru. If I be fo fudden,
^o'not you fear me ?

Maria. No, nor yet care for you ;

And, if it may be lawful, I defy you !

Petru. Does this become you now ?

Maria. It fhall become me.

Petru* Thou difobedient, weak, vainglorious

woman
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Were I but half fo wilful as thou fpiteful,

I fhould now drag thee to thy duty.
Maria. Drag me ? .

Petru. But I am friends again ; take'all your pleafure t

Maria. Now you perceive him, Sophocles.
Petru. I love thee

Above thy vanityj thou fakhlefs creature !

Maria. 'Would I had been ib happy, when t

married*

But to have met an hon^ft man like thee,

(For I am fure thou'rt good, I know thou'rt honeft)
A handfome hurtlefs man; a loving man,
Tho' never a penny with him, and thole eyes,
That face, and that true heart ! Wear this formy fake*

And when thou think'ft upon me, pity me ;

I'm caft away ! [Exiti

Soph. Why, how now, man ?

Petru. Pray leave me ;

And follow your advices.

Soph. The man's jealous.
Petru. I fliall find a time, ere it be long, to afk you

One or two foolifh queltions.

Soph. I fhall anfwer

. As well as I am able, when you call me !
-

If fhe mean true, 'tis but a little killing,
And if I do not venture, it's

Farewell, Sir ! [Exit.
Petru. Pray, farev/ell ! Is there no keeping

A wife to one man's ufe ? no wintering
Thefe catttle without ftraying ? 'Tis hard dealing,

Very hard dealing, gentlemen, ftrange dealing 1

Now, in the name of madnefs, what ftar reign'd,
What dog-ftar, bull, or bear-ftar, when I married

This fecond wife, this whirlwind, that takes all .

\Vithin her compafs ? Was I not well warn'dj

(I thought I had, and I believe I know it)

And beaten to repentance, in the days
Of my firft doting ? had I not wife enough
To turn my love too ? did I want vexation> . .

Or any Ipecial care to kill my heart ?

Had
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Had I not ev'ry morning a rare bfeakfaft,

Mix'd with a learned ledure of ill language,
Louder than Tom o' Lincoln ? and at dinner,
A diet of the fame difli ? Was there evening
That e'er paft over us, without thou knave,
Or tbou whore> for digeftion ? had I ever

A pull at this fame poor fport men run mad for*

But like a cur I \vas fain to fhew my teeth firft,

And almoft worry her ? And did HeaV'n forgive me*
And take this ferpent from me, and am I

Keeping tame devils now again ? My heart aches !

Something I muft do fpeedily : I'll die,

If I can handfomely, for that's the way
To make a rafcal of her. I am fick,

And I'll go very near it, but I'll perifli. [Exit*

SCENE IV.

Enter Livia, Bianca, Tranio, and Rowland.

Livia. Then I muft be content, Sir, with my fortune,

Rowl. And I with mine.

Livid. I did not think a look,

Or a poor word or two, could have difplanted
Such a fix'd conftancy, and for your end too.

Rowl. Come, come, I know your courfes ! There's

your gewgaws,
Your rings, and bracelets, and the purfe you gave me:

The money's fpent in entertaining you
At plays, and cherry-gardens,

Li-uia. There's your chain too.

But, if you'll give me leave, I'll wear the hair ftill;

I'd yet remember you.
Bianco. Give him his love, wench ;

The young man has employment for't.

Tra. Fy, Rowland !

Rowl. You cannot fy me out a hundred pound
With this poor plot. Yet, let me ne'er fee day more,

If fomething do not ftruggle ftrangely in me !

iancat
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Bianca. Young man, let me talk with you.
RowL Well, young woman ?

Bianca. This was your miftrefs once

RowL Yes.

Bianca. Are you honeft ?

I fee you're young, and handfome.

RowL I am honeft.

Bianca. Why, that's well faid. And there's' no
doubt your judgment

Is good enough, and ftrong enough, to tell you
Who areyour foes, and friends :Whydid you leave her?

RowL She made a puppy of me.
Bianca. Be that granted :

She mull do fo fometimes, and oftentimes ;

Love were too ferious elfe. .

RowL A witty woman I

Bianca. Had you lov'd me
RowL I would I had 1

Bianca. And dearly,
And I had lov'd you fo You may love worfe, Sir i

But that is not material.

RowL I fliall lofe !

Bianca. Some time or other, for variety,
Ifhould have call'dyou fool, or boy, or bid you-

Play with the pages ; but have lov'd you itill,

Out of all queftion, and extremely too :

You are a-man made to be lov'd.

RowL This woman
Either abufes me, or loves me deadly.

Bianca. I'll tell you one thing ; if I were to chufe

A hufband to mine own mind, I fhould think

One of your mother's making would content me ;

For o' my confcience fhe makes good ones.

RowL Lady,
I'll leave you to your commendations.

I'm in again, the devil take their tongues !

Bianca. You fhall not go.
RowL I will. Yet thus far, Livia;

Your forrow may induce me to forgive you,
But never love again. If I flay longer,

I've
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I've loft two hundred pound*,

Lima. Good Sir> but thus much *

jTra. Turn^ if thou be'ft a man.
Livia. But one kifs of you ;

One parting kifsj and I am gone too*

Ro-wL Come;
t fhall kifs fifty pound away at this clapi
We'll have one morei and then farewell.

Livia. Farewell !

Eianca. Well, go thy ways ! thou bear'il a kind
heart with thee.

Tra. H' has made a ftand.

Eianca^ A noble, brave young fellow.

Worthy a wench indeed !

Rowl. I will I will noti [Exit.
fra. He's gone j but Ihot again. Play you but

your part,
And I will keep my promife ; forty angels
In fair gold) lady (wipe your eyes f) he's yours>
If I have any wit.

Livia. I'll pay the forfeit.

Eianca. Come then ; let's fee your fifterj how fhe

fares now,
After her fkirmifh j and be fure Mofofo
Be kept in good hand : Then all's perfeft, Livia. [Exf.

S C E N IE V.

Enter Jaques and Pedro.

Pedro. Ohi Jaques> Jaques, what becomes of us?

Oh, my fweet mafter !

Jaques. Run for a phyfician,
And a whole peck of 'pothecaries, Pedro.

He will die, didle, didle die, if they come not

Quickly ; and bring all people that are fkilful

In lungs and livers ; raife the neighbours,
And all the aquavite-bottles extant ;

And, oh, the parfon, Pedro, oh, the parfori
!

VOL. VIII. Y A little
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A little of his comfort, ne'er fo little

Twenty to one you find him at the Bufh ;

There's the beft ale.

Pedro. I fly ! [Exit.

Enter Maria and Servants.

Maria. Out with the trunks, ho !

Why are you idle? Sirrah, up. to th' chamber,
And take the hangings down, and fee the linen

Pack'd up, and fent away within this half-hour.

What, are the carts come yet ? Some honeft body
Help down the chefts ofplate, and fome the wardrobe ;

Alas, we are undone elfe.

Jaques. Pray, forfooth,
And I befeech you, tell me, is he dead yet ?

Maria. No, but he's drawing on. Out with the

armour

Jaques. Then I'll go fee him.

Maria. Thou'rt undone then, fellow;
No man that has been near him come near me !

Enter Soph'ccks and Petronius.

Soph. Why, how now, lady ? what means this ?

Petron. Now, daughter !

How does my fon ?

Maria. Save all you can, for Heav'n's fake !

Enter Livia, Bianca
>
and Tranio.

Livia. Be of good comfort, filter.

Maria. Oh, my calket !

Petroh. How does thy hufband, woman ?

Maria. Get you gone,
If you mean to fave your lives : The ficknefs

Petron. Stand further off, I prithee !

Maria. Is i'th' houfe, Sir. My hufband has it now;

Alas, he is infected, and raves extremely :

Give me fome. counfel, friends.

Bianca. Why, lock the doors up,

And fend him in a woman to attend him.

Maria.
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Maria. I have befpoke two women, and the city

Hath fent a watch by this time : Meat nor money
Hr fhall not want, nor prayers.

Petron. How long is't

Since it firft took him ?

Maria. But within this three hours.

Enter Watch.

I'm frighted from my wits ! Oh, here's the watch.

Pray do your office ; lock the doors up, friends :

And patience be his angel !

Tra. This comes unlook'd for.

Maria. I'll to the Lodge : Some that are kind,
and love me,

I know will vifit me.
Petru. [within.'] D' you hear, my mafters ?

Ho, you that lock the doors Up !

Petron. 'Tis his voice.

tfra. Hold, and let's hear him.

Petru. Will ye ftarve me here ?

Am I a traitor, or an heretick ?

Or a,m I grown infectious ?

Petron. Pray, Sir, pray!
Petru. I am as well as you arc, goodman puppy.
Maria. Pray have patience ! You iKall want no

thing, Sir.

Petru. I want a cudgel, and thee, thou wickednefs !

Petron. He fpeaks well enough*
Maria. H' had ever a ftrong heart, Sir.

Petru. Will ye hear me ? Firft, be pleas'd
To think I know ye all, and can diftinguifh

Kv'ry man's feveral voice : You that fpoke firft,

I know my father-in-law ; the other, Tranio j

And I heard Sophocles ; the laft, pray mark me,
Is my damn'd v/ife Maria.

If any man mifdoubt me for infected,

There is mine arm, let any man look on't!

Enter Doffor and dpotbecary,

Rcffor. Save ye, gentlemen !

Y 2 Petron.
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Peiron. Oh, welcome, Doctor !

You come in happy time. Pray your opinion !

What think you of his pulfe ?

Dofior. It beats with bufieft,

And fhews a general inflammation,

Which is the iymptom of a peftilent fever.

Take twenty ounces from him.

Petru. Take a fool !

Take an ounce from mine arm, and, doctor Deuz-ace,
I'll make a clofe-fcool of your velvet coftard!

Pox, gentlemen,' do ye make a May-game on me ?

I tell ye once again, I am as found,

As well, as wholefome, and as fenfible,

As any of ye all. Let me out quickly,

Or, as I am a man, I'll beat the walls down,
And the firft thing I light upon fhall pay for't.

\Exeunt Doctor and Apothecary*
Petron. Nay, we'll go with you, Doctor.

Maria. 'Tis the fafeft.

I faw the tokens, Sir.

Petrcn. Then there's but one way.
Petru. Will it pleafe you open ?

^ra. His fit grows ftronger ftill.

Maria. Let's fave ourfeives, Sir;
'

He's paft all worldly cure.

Petron. Friends, do your office !

And what he wants, if money, love, or labour,

Or any way, may win it, let him have it.

Farewell, and "pray, my honeft friends. \Epeunt.
Petru. Why, rafcals !

Friends ! gentlemen ! thou beaftly wife ! Jaques !

None hear me ? Who's at th' door there ?

1 Watch. Think, I pray, Sir,

Whither you're going, and prepare yourfelf.
2 Watcb. Thefe idle thoughts difturb you : The

good gentlewoman
Your wife has taken care you fhall want nothing.

Petru. Shall ! come out in quiet ? Anfwer me 1

Or (hall I charge a fov/l ing-piece, and make
Mine own way ? two of ys I cannot mils,

If
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If I mifs three. Ye come here to afiault me !

I am as excellent well, I thank Heav'n for't,

And have as good a ftomach at this inftant
'

2 Watch. That's an ill fign !

i Watch. He draws on \ he's a dead man !

Petru. And deep as foundly Will you look upon
me ?

1 Watch. Do you want pen and ink ? While you
have fenfe, Sir,

Settle your flate.

Petru. Sirs, I am well as you are,

Or any rafcal living.
2 Watch. 'Would you were, Sir !

Petru. Look to yourfelves, and, if you love your
lives,

Open the door, and fly me ! for I flioot elfe ;

By Heav'n, I'll fhoot, and prefently, chain-bullets;
And under four I will not kill.

1 Watch. Let's quit him !

It may be it is a trick. He's dangerous.
2 Watch. The de'ii take r.h' hihdmoft, I cry!

[Exit Watch running.

Enter Petruchio with a piece.

Petru. Have among ye ?

The door (hall open too ; I'll have a fair flioot.

Are ye all gone ? Tricks in my old days ? crackers

Put now upon me ? And by lady Green-Sleeves ?

Am I grown fo tame after all my triumphs ?

But that I Ihould be thought mad, if I rail'd,

.As much as they deferve, againft thefe women,
I would now rip up, from the primitive cuckold,
All their arch-villainies, and all their doubles ;

Which are more than a hunted hare e'er thought on.

When a man has the faireft and the fweetcft

Of all their fex, and as he thinks the nobleft,

What has he then ? and I'll fpeak modeltly j

He has a quartern-ague, that (hall fhake

Ali his eitate to nothing, never cur'd,
Y 3 Nor
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Nor never dying ; h' has a fhip to venture

His fame and credit in, which if he man no>t

With more continual labour than a gaily,
To make her tith, either fhe grows a tumbrel,
Not worth the cloth fhe wears, or fprings more leaks,

Than all the fame of his poflerity
Can ever flop again

*9
. Out on 'em, hedge-hogs 1

He that fhall touch 'em, has a thoufand thorns

Runs thro' his fingers : If I were unmarried,
I would do any thing below repentance,

Any bafe dunghill fiavery j be a hangman,
Ere I would be a hufband. Oh, the thoufand,

Thoufand, ten thoufand ways they have to kill us !

Some fall with too much ftringing of the fiddles,

And thofe are fools ; fome, that they are not fuffer'd,

And thofe are maudlin-lovers ; forne, like fcorpions,

They poifon with their tails, and thofe are martyrs;
Some die with doing good, thofe benefactors,
And leave 'em land to leap away ; fome few,
For thofe are rarefl, they are faid to kill

With kindnefs and fair ufage ; but what they are

My catalogue difcovers not, only 'tis thought
They're buried in old walls, with their heels upward.
I could rail twenty days together now 1

I'll feek 'em out
-,
and if I have not reafon,

And very fenfible, why this was done,
I'll go a-birdingyetj and fome fhall fmart for' t ! [.v//.

*9 Can ever flop again. I could rail twenty days ;

Out on Vr, hedge- bogs,
He that flail, &c.] We think it cannot be doubted but that

the words 7 could rail twtnty duys. have been foiiied in here by mif-

take, and have therefore omitted them. They come in their proper

place afterwards lower down, where the line runs,

I could rail t~uenty days together KSW.
There they complete the meaiure ; here they interrupt it, as well

as break in upon the fenfe.

ACT
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ACT IV. SCENE I.

Enter Morcfo and Petronius.

Mor. F
|
AHAT I do love her is without all queftion,

J_ And moft extremely, dearly, moft exaftly ;

And that I would e'en now, this prefent Monday,
Before all others, maids, wives, women, widows,
Of what degree, or calling, marry her,

As certain too ; but to be made a whim-wham,
A jib-crack, and a gentleman o' th' firft houfe,
For all my kindnefs to her

Petron. How you take it !

Thou get a wench ? thou get a dozen night-caps !

Wouldil have her come and lick thee like a calf,

And blow thy nofe, and bufs thee ?

Mor. Not fo neither.

Petron. What wouldft thou have her do ?

Mor. Do as fhe fhould do ;

Put on a clean fmock, and to church, and marry,
And then to bed i' God's name ! This is fair play,
And keeps the king's peace. Let her leave her bobs

(I've had too many of them) and her quillets,

She is as nimble that way as an eel ;

But in the way fhe ought, to me efpecially,

A fow of lead is fwifter.

Petron. Quoat your griefs down.
Mor. Give fair quarter: I am old and crazy,

And fubjeft to much fumbling, I confefs it ;

Yet fomcthinglwould have that's warm, to hatch me:
But underftand me, I would have it fo,

I buy not more repentance in the bargain
Than the ware's worth I have. If you allow me
Worthy your fon-in-law and your allowance,
Do it a way of credit, let me fhew fo ;

And not be troubled in my vifitations

Y 4 With
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With blows, and bitternefs, and downright railings,
As if we were to couple like two cats,

With clawing, and loud clamour.

Petron. Thou fond man,
-Haft thou forgot the ballad, Crabbed Age

K
?

Can May and January match together,
And never a llorm between 'em ? Say lh' abufe thee,

Put cafe fhe do !

Mor. Well ?

Petron. Nay, believe Ihe does,

Mor. I do believe fhe does.

Petron. And devilifhly :

Art thou a whit the worfe ?

'Mor. That's not the matter ;

I know, being old, 'tis fit I am abus'd ;

I know 'tis handfome, and I know moreover
I am to love her fpr't.

Petron. Now you come to me.

Mor. Nay, more than this ; I find too, and find

certain,

What gold I have, pearl, bracelets, rings, or ouches^
Or what fhe can defire, gowns, petticoats,

Waiflcoats, embroider'd ftockings, fcarfs, ca\vls,

feathers,

Hats, five-pound garters, muffs, maiks, ruffs, and

ribbands,
I am to give her for't.

Petron. 'Tis right, you are fo.

Mor. But when I'v^done all this, and think it duty,
Is't requifite another bore my noftrils ?

Riddle me that !

Petron. Go, get you gone, and dream
She's thine within thefe two days, for fhe is fo.

Trie boy's befide the faddle ! Get warm broths,

And feed apace ! think not of worldly bufinefs,

30 Crabbed age"] The ballad here alluded to is printed amongft
the Poems of Sh..kefpeare, and fuppofed to be one of his productions.

1{ is aifo preferved in Dr. Percy's Reliques of Ancient Poetry, vol. i.

R.

It
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Jt cools the blood
-,
leave oft your tricks, they're

hateful,

And mere forerunners of the ancient meafures ;

Contrive your beard o'th' top cut, like Verdugo's,
It fhews you would be wife ; and burn your night-cap,
It looks like half a winding-fheet, and urges
From a young wench nothing but cold repentancej
You may eat onions, fo you'll not be lavifh,

Mor. I'm glad of that.

Pefrcn. They purge the blood, and quicken;
But after 'em, conceive me, fweet your mouth,
And where there wants a tooth, flick in a clove.

Mor. Shall I hope once again ? fay ;t!

Petron. You (hall, Sir;

And you fhall have your hope.
Mor. Why, there's a match then !

Eater Bianca and c
Tranio.

Bianca. You fhall not find me wanting j get you
gone !

Here's the old man ; he'll think you're plotting elfe

Something againft his new fon. [Exit fra*

Mor. Fare you well, Sir ! [Exit*

Bianca. An ev'ry buck had his doe,

And ev'ry cuckold a bell at his toe ;

Oh, what fport fhould we have then, boys, then,,

Oh, what fport fhould we have then !

Petron. This is the fpirit that infpires 'em all.

Bianca. Give you good ev'n !

Pefrcn. A word with you, fweet lady !

Bianca. I'm very hairy, Sir,

fctron. So you were ever.

Bianca. Well, what's your will ?

Petron. Was not your fkilful hand

In this laft fi:ratagem ? Were not your mifchiefs

Eking the matter on ?

Bianca. In's {hutting up ?

Is that it ?
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Petron. Yes.

Bianca. I'll tell you.
Petron. Do.
Bianca. And truly.

Good old man, I do grieve exceeding much,
I fear too much
, Petron. I'm forry for your heavinefs.

Belike you can repent then ?

Bianca. There you're wide too :

Not that the thing was done (conceive me rightly)
Does any way moled me.

Petron. What then, lady ?

Bianca. But that I was not in it, there's my forrow,

There; now you underfland me ! for I'll tell you,
It was fo found a piece, and fo well carried,
And if you mark the way, fo handfomely,
Of fuch a heighth, and excellence, and art,

I have not known a braver; for, conceive me,
When the grofs fool her hufband would be fick

Petron. Pray flay !

Bianca.Nay,good,your patience! And no fenfcfor't,

Then ftept your daughter in

Petron. By your appointment?
Bianca. I would it had, on that condition

I had but one half-fmock, I like it fo well !

And, like an excellent cunning woman, cur'd me
One madnefs with another ; which was rare,

And, to our weak beliefs, a wonder.

Petrcn. Hang you !

For furely, if your hufband look not to you,
I know what will.

Bianca. I humbly thank your worfhip !

And fo I take my leave.

Petron. You've a hand I hear too

Bianca. I have two, Sir.

Petron. In my young daughter's bufmefs.

Bianca. You will find there

A fitter hand than mine, to reach her frets,

And play down-diddle to her.

Petrcn.
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Petron. I (hall watch you*
Bianca. Do.

J'etrcn. And I fhall have juflice.
Bianca. Where ?

Petron. That's all one ;

I fhall be with you at a Him henceforward.
Bianca. Get you a pofTet, do ; and fo good ev'n, Sit!

[Exeunt*

Enter Petruchio, Jaques, and Pedro,

Jaques. And, as I told yourworfhip, all the hangings,
Brafs, pewter, ph re, ev'n to the very looking-glafles.

Pedro. Ancl th at chat hung forour defence, the armor,
And the March-beer was going too : Oh, Jaques,
What a fad fight was that ?

Jaques. E'en the two rundlets,

The two that was our hope, of mufkadel,

Better ne'er tongue tript over, thofe two cannons,
To batter brawn withal at Chriftmas, Sir,

Kv'n thofe two lovely twins, the enemy
Had almoft cut off clean.

Pefru. Go trim the houfe up,
And put the things in order as they were !

[Exeunt Pedro and Jaques*
I fhall find time for all this ! Could I find her

But conftant any way, I had done my bufmefs :

Were ftie a whore directly, or a fcold,

An unthrift, or a woman made to hate me,
I had my wifh, and knew which way to rein her;

But while fhe fhews all thefe, and all their lofies,

A kind of Jinley-wolfey, mingled mifchief

Not to be guefs'd at, and whether true or borrow'd

Enter Maria.

Not certain neither What a hap had I,

And what a tidy fortune, when my fate

Flung me upon this bear-whelp ! Here fhe comes.

Now, if fhe have a colour, (for the fault is

A cleanly one) upon my conference,
I fhall
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I fhall forgive her yet, and find a fomething
Certain I married for, her wit : I'll mark her.

Maria. Not let his wife come near him in his

ficknefs ?

Not come to comfort him ? Hie that all laws

Of Heav'n, and nations, have ordain'd his fecond,
Is fhe refus'd ? and two old paradoxes,
Pieces of five and fifty, without faith,

Clapt in upon him ? Has a little pet,
That all young wives muft follow necefTary,

Having their maidenheads

Petru. This is an axiom
I never heard before.

Maria. Or fay rebellion,

If we durft be fo foul, (which two fair v/ords^

Alas, win us from in an hour, an inftant,

We are fo eafy) make him fo forgetful
Both of his reafon, honefty, and credit,

As to deny his wife a vifitation ?

His wife, that, tho'lhe was a little foolifh,

Lov'd him, ohr, Heav'n, forgive her for't ! nay doted.

Nay, had run mad, had fhe not married him ?

Petru. Tho' I do know this falter than the devil,

'I cannot chufe but love it.

Maria. What do I know
But thofe that came to keep him, might have kill'd

him ?

In what a cafe had I been then ! I dare not

Believe him fuch a bafe, debofh'd companion,
That one refufal of a tender maid
Would make him feign this ficknefs out of need A

And take a keeper to him of fourfcore

To play at billiards ; one that mew'd content

And all her teeth together. Not come near him ?

Petru. This woman would have made a moft rare

Jefuit ;

She can prevaricate on any thing ;

There was not to be thought a way to fave her

In all imagination, befide this.

Maria.
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Maria. His unkind dealing, which was worfl of all,

In fending, who knows whither, all the plate,
And all the houfhold-fluff, had I not crofs'd it,

By a great providence, and my friends' affiftance,

Which he will thank me one day for Alas,

I could have watch'd as well as they, have ferv'd him
In any ufe, better, and willinger:
The law commands me to do it, Love commands me>
And my own duty charges me.

Petru. Heav'n blefs me !

And, now I've faid my prayers, I'll go to her.

Are you a wife for any man ?

Maria. For you, Sir,

If I were worfe, I were better : That you're well,

At kaft, that you appear, fo, I thank Heav'n,

Long may it hold ! and that you're here, I am glad too :

But that you have abus'd me wretchedly,
And fuch a way that fhames the name of hufband,
Such a malicious mangy way, fo mingled

(Never look flrangely on me ; I dare tell you)
With breach of honeily, care, kindnefs, manners

Petru. Holla ! you kick too fall.

Maria. Was I a ftranger ?

Or had I vow'd perdition to your perfon ?

Am I not married to you ? Tell me that !

Petru. I would I could not tell you !

Maria.. Is my prefence,
The flock I come of, which is worfhipful,

If I fhould fay right worfhipful I lied not,

My grandfire was a knight
Petru. O' the fhire ?

Maria. A foldier,-

Which none of all thy family e'er heard of, ,

But one conductor of thy name, a grafier

That ran away with pay ! Or am I grown,
Becaufe I've been a little peevifh to you,

Only to try your temper, fuch a dog-leech,
I could not be admitted to your prefence ?

Petru. If I endure this, hang me !

Maria,
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Maria. And two death's heads,

Two Harry-groats, that had their faces worn;
Almoft their names away too ^~

Petru. Now hear me !

For I will Hay no longer.
Maria. This you fhall !

However you fhall think to flatter me
For this offence, (which no fubmifTion

Can ever mediate for, you'll find it fo)
Whatever you Ihall do by intercefTion,

What you can offer, what your land can purchafe,
What all your friends or family can win,
Shall be but this, not to forlwear your knowledge,
But ever to forbear it. Now your will, Sir !

Petru. Thou art the fubtleft woman I think living,
I'm fure the lewdeft ! Now be ftill, and mark me ;

Were I but any way addifted to the devil,

I fhould now think I had met a playfellow
To profit by, and that way the moft learned

That ever taught to murmur. Tell me, thou,
Thou moil poor, paltry, fpiteful whore D* you cry ?

I'll make you roar, before I leave.

Maria. Your pleafure !

Petru. Was it nor fin enough, thou fruiterer,

Full of the fall thou eat'fl, thou devil's broker,
Thou feminary of all fedition,

Thou fword of veng'ance with a thread hung o'er us,

Was it not fin enough, and wickednefs

In full abundance, was it not vexation

At all points, cap-a-pe Nay, I iliall pinch you 1'
Thus like a rotten rafcal to abufe

,

The name of Heav'n, the tie of marriage,
The honour of thy friends, the expectation
Of all that thought thee virtuous, with rebellion,

Childifh and bafe rebellion ? but, continuing
After forgivenefs too, and worfe, your mifchief ?

And againfb him, fetting the hope of Heaven by,
And the dear refervation of his honour,

Nothing above-ground could have won to hate thee ?
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Well, go thy ways !

Maria. Yes.

Petru. You lhall hear me out firft :

What puniftiment mayft thou deferve, thou thin^,
Thou idle thing of nothing, thou pull'd primrofe,
That two hours after art a weed, and wither'd,
For this laft flourim oh me ? Am I one
Selected out of all the hufbands living,
To be fo ridden by a tit of ten-pence ?

Am I fo blind, and bed-rid ? I was mad,
And had the plague, and no man muft come near me !

I muft be (hut up, and my fubftance bezzled,
And an old woman watch me !

Maria. Well, Sir, wellj
You may well glory in't.

Petru. And when it comes to opening, 'tis my plot,
I muft undo myfelf, forfooth ! Doft hear me ?

If I fhould beat thee now, as much may be,

Doft thou not well deferve it ? O* thy confcience,
Doft thou not cry, Come beat me ?

Maria. I defy you !

And, my laft loving tears, farewell ! The firft ftroke.

The very firft you give me, if you dare ftrike,

(Try me, and you (hall find it fo) for ever,

Never to be recall'd, (I know you love me,
Mad till you have enjoy'd me) I do turn

Utterly from you ; and what man I meet firft,

That has but fpirit to deferve a favour,

Let him bear any fhape, the worfe the better,

Shall kill you, and enjoy me. What I've faid

About your foolifh ficknefs, ere you have me
As you would have me, you fhall fwear is certain,

And challenge any man that dares deny it
-,

And in all companies approve my actions.

And fo, farewell for this time ! [Exit.
Petru. Grief go with thee !

If there be any witchcrafts, herbs, or potions,

Saying my prayers backward, fiends, or fairies,

That can again unlove me, I am made. [>//.
S C E N fr
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SCENE II.

Enter Bianco, and

Tra. Miftrefs, you mufl do't.

Bianca. Are the writings ready
I told you of ?

Tra. Yes, they afe ready j but

To what ufe I know not.

Bianca. You are an afs,

You mu ft have all things conftru'd.

fra. Yes, and pierc'd too"j
Or I find little pleafure.

Bianca. Now you're knavifli j

Go to ! Fetch Rowland hither prefently ;

Your twenty pound lies bleeding elfe ; fhe's married
Within thefe twelve hours, if we crofs it not.

And fee the papers of one fize !

'Tra. I have you.
Bianca. And for difpofing of 'em--

Tra. If I fail you,
Now I have found the way, ufe martial lawj
And cut my head off with a hand-faw !

Bianca. Well, Sir!

Petronius and Morofo Til fee fent for.

About your bufmefs -

y go !

Tra. I'm gone. [A'//,

Enter Livia t

Bianca. Ho, Livia!

Livia. Who's that ?

Bianca. A friend ofyours. Lord, how you looknow^
As if y' had loft a carrack !

JJvia. Oh, Bianca !

11
Fes, and pierc'd too."]

The uord confiru'd going before won 'd

make one fuipcct, that parfd (hould have followed, and fo I imagine
it at firft was wrote. Sympfcn.

Jt is dear that a loofe pun is intended j fo the text fhould itand as

I am
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1 am the mod undone, unhappy woman

Bianca. Be quiet, wench ! thou fhalt be done, and
done,

And done, and double done, or all fhall fplit for't.

No more of thefe rninc'd paflions ! they are mangy,
And eafe thee of nothing, but a lir.tle wind:
An apple will do more. Thou fear ft Moro^o ?

Livia. E'en as I fear the gallows.
Bianca. Keep thee there ftill !

And you love Rowland ? fay.
Livia. If I fay not,

I'm fure I lie.

Bianca. What wduldft thou give that woman,
In fpite of all his anger, and thy fear,

And all thy father's policy, that could

Clap ye within thefe two nights quietly
Into a bed together ?

Livia. How ?

Bianca. Why, fairly,

At half-fword, man and wife : Now the red blood

comes !

Ay, marry, now the matter's chang'd. ,

Livia. Bianca,
Methinks you fhould not mock me.

Bianca. Mock a pudding !

I fpeak good honeft Englifh, and good meaning.
Livia. I fhould not be ungrateful to that woman.
Bianca. I know thou wouldft not: Follow but my

counfel,

And if thou haft him not; defpite of fortune,

Let me ne'er know a good night more ! You muft

Be very fick o' th' jnftant.

Livia. Well, what follows ?

Bianca. And in that ficknefs fend for all your friends,

Your father and your fever, old Morofo ;

And Rowland fhall be there too.

Livia. What of thefe ?

Bianca. Do you not twitter yet ? Of this fhall follow

That which fhall make thy heart leap, and thy lips

VOL. VIII. Z Venture
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Venture as many kifles as the merchants

Do dollars to th' Eaft-Indies : You fhall know all ;

But firft walk in, and practife ; pray, be fick.

Livid. I do believe you, and I arn fick.

Eianca. Do :

To bed then ; come ! I'll fend away your fervants

Poft for your fool, and father : And, good Fortune,
As we mean honefly, now ftrike an up-fhot ! \_Exe.

SCENE III.

Enter framo and Rowland.

ra. Nay, on my confcience, 1 have loft my money ;

But that's all one : I'll never more perfuade you ,

I fee you're refolute, and I commend you.
Rowl. But did fhe fend for me ?

tfra. You dare believe me ?

Rowl. I cannot tell ; you have your ways for profit
Allow'd you, Tranio, as well as I

Have to avoid 'em fear.

^Tra. No, on my word, Sir,

I deal directly with you.

Enter Servant haftily.

Rowl. How now, fellow ?

Whither poll you fo fail ?

Serv. Oh, Sir, my mafter !

Pray did you fee my mafter ?

Rowl. Why your mafter ?

Serv. Sir, his jewel
Rowl. With the gilded button ?

Serv. My pretty miilrefs Livia

Rowl. What of her ?

Serv. Is fallen fick o' th' fudden
Rowl. How, o' th' fullens ?

Serv. O'th' fudden, Sir, I fay; very fick.

Rowl. It feems fh'hath got the tooth-ache with raw

apples.
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Serv. It feems you've got the head-ache: Fare you

well, Sir!

You did not fee my mafter?
Rowl. Who told you fo ?

Tra. No, no ; he did not fee him.
Rowl. Farewell, blue-bottle. [Exit Servant.'

What fhould her ficknefs be ?

Tra. For you, it may be.

Rowl. Yes, whenmy brains are out, I may believe it j

Never before, I'm fure. Yet I may fee her j

'Twill be a point of honefty.
Tra. It will fo.

Rowl. Itmay be not too; you would fain
befing'ring

This old fm-off'ring of two hundred, Tranio :

How daintily, and cunningly you drive ine

Up like a deer to th' toil ! yet I may leap it;
And what's the woodman then ?

Tra. A lofer by you.

Speak, will you go, or not ? To me 'tis equal.
Row!. Come j what goes lefs ?

Tra. Nay, not a penny, Rowland.
RowL Shall I have liberty of confcience,

Which, by interpretation, is ten kiiies ?

Hang me, if I affect he r
; yet, it may be,

'

This whorfcn manners will require a ftru
/

Of two and twenty, or by'r Lady thirty.
Trfl. By'r Lady, I'll require my wager then.

For if you kifs fo often, and no kindnefs,
I've loft my fpeculation : I'll allow you

Rowl. Speak like a gamefter now.
Tra. It may be twb;

Rowl. Under a dozen, Tranio,- there's no fetting:

31 This nvtor/on manner: ewii/ require a firuggling,

Of two ard twenty, or bfr lady tbhty. ] Struggling here

means kijfing, but I rather think the Author's woni was Jm*gfli*tt
which I have heard ufed in that fenfe. The fecond line Teems

wrong, he had before mentioned tin kiffes,
and people generally, in

increaiing a number, advance by decimals, I lead therefore, as a

fnuch more natural way of fpeaking,

Of ten, or twenty, cr byr lady thirty. Sward.

Z 2
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You (hall have forty (hillings, wink at fmall fauks.

Say I take twenty. Come, by all that's honeft,
I do it but to vex her.

Tra. I'll no by-blows.
If you can love her, do ; if you can, hate her,

Or any elie that loves you
Rowl. Prithee, Tranio !

Tra. Why, farewell, twenty pound ! 'twill not

undo me;
You have my re.folution.

Rowl. And your money :

Which, fince you are fo ftubborn, if I forfeit,

Make me a Jack o'Lent'% and break my fhins

For untagg'd points and counters ! I'll go with you;
But if thou gett'ft a penny by the bargain
A parting kils is lawful ?

fra. I allow it.

Rowl. Knock out my brains with apples. Yet, a

bargain ?

I'ra. I tell you, I'll no bargains ; win and wear it.

Rowl. Thou art the ftrangell fellow !

I'ra. That's all one.

Rowl. Along then ! Twenty pound more, if thou

dar'ft,

I give her not a good word !

I'ra. Not a penny. [Exeunt.

SCENE IV.

Enter Petruchioy Jaques, and Pedro.

Petru. Prithee, entreat her come ; I will not trou

ble her

Above a word or two. Ere I endure [Exit Pedro.

This life, and with a woman, and a vow'd one
To all the milch iefs (he can lay upon me,
I'll go to plough a^ain

5}
, and eat leek-porridge !

J1
Jack o'Leni.] See note 28 an the Wild-Goofe Chafe.

? > I ii gi to plough, and eat leek-porridge. ~\
The copies in general,

except that of 1647, want the diffy liable again. Sympfon.

(Begging's
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(Begging's a pleafure to't, not to be numbered.)
No, there be other countries, Jaques, for me,
And other people ; yea, and other women :

If I have need, here's money, there's your ware,
Which is fair dealing , and the fun, they fay,
Shines as warm there as here-, and till I've loft

Either myfelf or her I care not whether

Nor which firft

Jaques. Will your worfhip hear me ?

Petru. And utterly outworn the memory
Of fuch a curfe as this, none of my nation

Shall ever know me more.

Jaques. Out, alas, Sir,

What a ftrange way do you run !

Petru. Any way,
So I out-run this rafcal.

Jaques. Methinks now,
If your good worfhip could but have the patience

Petru. The patience ? why the patience ?

Jaques. Why, I'll tell you ;

Could you but have the patience
Petru. Well, the patience.

Jaques. To laugh at all (he does, or, when me rails,

To have a drum beaten o' th' top o' th' houfe,

To give the neighbours warning of her larum,
As I do when my wife rebels-

Petru. Thy wife ?

Thy wife's a pigeon to her, a mere (lumber ;

The dead of night's not ftiller

Jaques. Nor an iron-mill.

Petru. But thy wife's certain

Jaques. That's falfe doctrine ;

You never read of a certain woman.

Petru. Thou know'll her way.

Jaques. I mould do, I am fure;

I've ridden it night and day, this twenty year.

Petru. But mine is fuch a drench of balderdafli,

Such a ftrange carded cunningnefs, the rain DOW,

When (he hangs bent in Heav'n, fheds not her colours

Z 3 Quicker,
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Quicker, and more, than this deceitful woman

Enter Pedro.

"Weaves in her dyes of wickednefs. What fays (lie ?

Pedro. Nay, not a word, Sir j but fhe pointed to me,
As tho' me meant to follow. Pray, Sir, bear it

E'en as you may : I need not teach your worfhip
The beft men have their crofTes, we are all mortal -

Petru. What ails the fellow ?

Pedro. And no doubt (he may, Sir

Petru. What may fhe ? or what does fhe ? or what
is fhe ?

Speak and be hang'd !

Pedro. She's mad, Sir.

Petru. Heaven continue it!

Pedro. Amen, if't be his pleafure.
Petru. How mad is fhe ?

Pedro. As mad as heart can wilh, Sir : She has

drefs'd herfelf

(Saving your worfhip's reverence) juft i' th' cut

Of one of thofe that multiply i' th' luburbs

For finale money, and as dirtily :

If any fpeak to her, firft fhe whittles,

And'then begins her compafs with her fingers,

And points to what fhc'd have.

Petru. What new way's this ?

Pedro. There came in mafter Sophocles
Petru. And what

Did mafter Sophocles, when he came in ?

Det my trunks ready, firrah ! Til be gone flraight.
Pedro. He's hereto tell you.

She's horn mad, Jaques.

Enter Sophocles.

Soph. Call you this a woman ?

Petru. Yes, Sir, fhe is a woman.

Soph. Sir, I doubt it.

Petru. Pd thought y' had made experience.

Soph. Yes, I did fo,

And
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And almoft with my life.

Petru. You rid too faft, Sir.

Soph. Pray, be not miftaken : By this hand,
Your wife's as chafte and honeft as a virgin,
For any thing I know ! 'Tis true, fhe gave me
A ring

Petru. For rutting.

Soph. You are much deceiv'd dill :

Believe me, I ne'er kifs'd her fince ; and now
Coming in vifitation, like a friend,

(I think (he's mad, Sir) fuddenly fhe darted,
And lhatch'd the ring away, and drew her knife out,
To what intent I know not.

Petru. Is this certain ?

Soph. As I am here, Sir.

Petru. I believe you honeft ;

And pray continue fo.

Enter Maria,

Soph. She comes.

Petru. Npw, damfel,
What will your beauty do, if I forfake you ?

[She makesfigns.
D' you deal by figns and tokens ? As I guefs then,

You'll walk abroad this fummer, and catch captains ;

Or hire a piece of holy ground i' th* fuburbs,
And keep a neft of nuns ?

Soph. Oh, do not ftir her !

You lee in what a cafe me is.

Petru. She's dogged,
And in a beaftly cafe, I'm fure, I'll make her,

If fhe have any tongue, yet tattle. Sophocles,
Prithee obferve this woman ferioufly,

And eye her well ;
and when th'haft done, but tell me

(For thou haft underftandfng) in what cafe

My fenfe was, when I chofe this thing.

Soph. I'll tell you,
I've feen a fweeter

Petru. An hundred times, cry oyfters.

Z 4 There's
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There's a poor beggar-wench about Black-Friars,
Runs on her. breech, may be an emprefs to her.

Soph. Nay, now you are too bitter.

Petru. Never a whit, Sir.

I'll tell thee, woman, for now I've day to fee thee,

And all my wits about me, and I fpeak
Not out of pafiion neither (leave your mumping;
1 know you're well enough). Now would I give
A million but to vex her ! When I choie thee

To make a bedfellow, I took more trouble ?4

Than twenty terms can come to ; fuch a caufe,

Of fuch a title, and fo everlafting,

That Adam's genealogy may be ended

Ere any law find thee : I took a leprofy,

Nay worfe, the plague, nay worfe yet, a pofleflion,

And had the devil with thee, if not more;
And yet worfe, was a bead, and like a beaft

Had my reward, a jade to fling my fortunes :

For who that had but reafon to diitinguifh
The light from darknefs, wine from water, hunger
From full fatiety, and fox from fern-bufh,
That would have married thee ?

Soph. She's not fo ill.

Petru. She's worfe than I dare think of; fhe's fo

lewd,
No court is ftrong enough to bear her caufe ;

Sh'hath neither manners, honefty, behaviour,

Wifchood, nor womanhood ; nor any mortal

Can force me think me had a mother : No,
I do believe her ftedfaftly, and know her,

To be a woman-wolf by tranfmigration ;

Her firft fcnn was a ferret's under-ground ;

She kills' th.e memories of men. Not yet?

Soph. D'you think flic's fenfible of this?

Petru. I care not !

B~ what (he will, the pleafnre I take in her,

Thus I blow off-, the care I took to love her,

3* Took mre TROUBLE.] i.e. Not tnk more PAINS, but cbofe

myre VEXATION.

Like
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Like this point, I unty, and thus I loofe it ;

The hufband I am to her, thus 1 fever :

My vanity, farewell ! Yet, for you've been

So near me, as to bear the name of wife,

My unquench'd chanty (hall tell you thus much,)

(Tho' you deferve it well) you mall not beg :

What I ordain'd your jointure, honeftly
You fhall have fettled on you, and halt" my houfe;
The other half (hall be employ'd in prayers,

(That meritorious charge I'll be at alfo)

Yet to confirm you Chriftian ; your apparel,
And what belongs to build up fuch a

folly,

Keep, I befeech you, it infects our ufes :

And now I am for travel.

Maria. Now I love you ;

And now I fee you are a man, I'll talk to youj
And I forget your bitternefs.

Soph. How now, man ?

Petru. Oh, Pliny, if thou wilt be ever famous,
Make but this woman all thy wonders !

Maria. Sure, Sir,

You have hit upon a happy courfe, a blefied,

And what will make you virtuous.

Petru. She will (hip me.

Maria. A way of underftanding I long wi(h'd for ;

And now 'tis come, take heed you fly not back, Sir !

Methinks you look a new man to me now,
A man of excellence ; and now I fee

Some great defign fet in you. You may think now

(And Ib may mod that know me) 'twere my part

Weakly to weep your lofs, and to refill you ;

Nay, hang about your neck, and. like a dotard

Urge my itrong tie upon you : But 1 love you,
And all the world (hail know it, beyond woman;
And more prefer the honour of your country,
Which chiefly you are born for, and may perfect,

The ufes you may make of orher nations,

The ripening of your knowledge, converfation,

The full ability and ftrength of judgment,
Than
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Than any private love, or wanton kifies.

Go, worthy man, and bring home underftanding.

Soph. This were an excellent woman to breed fchool-

men.

Maria. For if the merchant thro* unknown feas

plough
To get his wealth, then, dear Sir, what muft you
To gather wifdom ? Go, and go alone,

Only your noble mind for your companion i

And if a woman may win credit with you,
Go far, too far you cannot, ftill the farther

The more experience finds you : And go fparing ;

One meal a-week will fcrve you, and one fuit,

Thro' all your travels j for you'll find it certain^

The poorer and the bafer you appear,
The more you look thro' ftill.

Petru. Doft hear her ?

Soph. Yes.

Petru. What would this woman do, if fhe were

fuffer'd

Upon a new religion
3S

?

Soph. Make us Pagans.
I wonder that fhe writes not.

Maria. Then when time,

And fullnefs of occafion, have new-made you,
And fquar'd you from a fot into a fignor,
Or nearer, from a jade into a courfer;

Conae home an aged man, as did UlyfTes,
And I, .your glad .Penelope

Pztni. That muft have

As many lovers as I languages ;

And what fhe does with one i' th' day, i' th' night
Undo it with another.

Maria. Much that way, Sir;

For in your abfence it muft be my honour,

3 *
Upon a new adventure.

Soph. Make ui nothing.] So the firft folio. We have no doubt
but the text (which is from the ffrcond) is genuine, and th<u an
ideal delicacy cauied the variation.

That
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That that muft make me fpoken of hereafter,
To have temptations, and not little ones,

Daily and hourly offer'd me, and
ftrongly,

Almoft believ'd againft me, to let off

The faith and loyalty of her that loves you.
Petru. What mould I do ?

Soph. Why, by my foul, I would travel;
Did not you mean fo ?

Petru. Alas, no ; nothing lefs, man ;

I did it but to try, Sir. She's the devil !

And now I find it, (for me drives me) I mufto.?

Are my trunks down there, and my horfes ready ?

Maria. Sir, for ypur houfe, and, if you pleafc to
truft me

With that you leave behind

Petru. Bring down the money !

Maria. As I am able, and to my poor fortunes,
I'll govern as a widow. I mail long
To hear of your well-doing, and your profit;
And when I hear not from you once a quarter,
I'll wifh you in the Indies, or Cathaya,
Thofe are the climes muft make you.

Petru. How's the wind ?

She'll wim me out o' th' world anon !

Maria. For France

'Tis very fair : Get you aboard to-nighr, Sir,

And lofe no time ; you know the tide ftays no man.
I have cold meats ready for you.

Petru. Fare thee well !

Th'haft fool'd me out o' th' kingdom with a vengeance !

An thou canft fool me in again
Maria. Not I, Sir;

I love you better ; take your time, and pleafure.

I'll fee you hors'd.

Petru. I think thou wouldft fee me hang'd too,

\Vere I but half as willing.

Maria. Any thing
That you think well of, I dare look upon.

Petru. You'll bear me to the land's end, Sophocles?
And.
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And other of my friends, I hope.
Maria. Ne'er doubt, Sir ;

You cannot want companions for your good.
I'm fure you'll kifs me ere I go ; I've bufmefs,
And flay long hcie I muft not.

Petru. Get thee going !

For if thou tarrieft but another dialogue,
I'll kick thee to thy chamber.

Maria. Fare you well, Sir !

And bear yourfelf, I do befeech you once more,

(Since you have undertaken doing wifely)

Manly, and worthily , 'tis for my credit.

And for thofe flying fames here of your follies,

Your gambols, and ill-breeding of your youth,
For which I underftand you take this travel,

(Nothing mould make me leave you elfe) I'll deal

So like a wife that loves your reputation,
And the moft large addition of your credit.

That thofe mall die. If you want limon-waters,
Or anything to take the edge o' th' fea off,

Pray fpeak, and be provided.
Petru. Now the devil,

That was your firft good matter, fhower his blefling

Upon ye all ! into whofe cuftody
Maria. I do commit your reformation ;

And fo I leave you to your flilq noyo
j6

/ [Exit.
Petru. I will go! Yet I will not! Once more,

Sophocles,
I'll put her to the teft.

Soph. You had better go.
Petru. I will go then ! Let's feek my father out,

And all my friends, to fee me fair aboard :

Then, women, if there be a florm at fea

Worfe than your tongues can make, and waves more
broken

Than your difTembling faiths are, let me feel

Nothing but tempers, till they crack my keel !

[Exeunt.
' 6 Stilo noi-oi Alluding to the manner in which foreign letters

were dated. R.

ACT
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ACTV. SCENE I,

Enter Petronius and Bianca.

Bianca. TV 7 OW whether I deferve that blame you
JL>| gave me,

Let all the world difcern, Sir !

Petron. If this motion

(I mean this fair repentance of my daughter)

Spring from your good perfuafion, as it feems fo,

,1 muft confefs I've fpoke too boldly of you,
And I repent.

Bianca. The firft touch was her own,
Taken no doubt from difobeying you ,

The fecond I put to her, when I told her

How good and
gentle yet, with free contrition,

Again you mignt be ptirchas'd : Loving woman !

She heard me, and, I thank her, thought me worthy
Obferving in this point. Yet all my counfel

And comfort in this cafe could not fo heal her,

But that Grief got his (hare too, and me ficken'd.

Petron. I'm forry (he's fo ill j yet glad her ficknefs

Has got fo good a ground.

Enter Morofo.

Bianca. Here comes Morofo.

Petron. Oh, you are very welcome ;

Now you (hall know your happinefs.
Mor. I'm glad on't.

'

What makes this lady here ?

Bianca. A dim for you, Sir,

You'll thank me for hereafter.

Petron. True, Morofo:

Go. get you in, and fee your miftrefs.

Bianca. She is fick, Sir ;

But you may kifs her whole.

Mir*
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Mor. How ?

Bianca. Comfort her.

Mor. Why am I fent for, Sir ?

Petron. Will you in and fee ?

Bianca. May be (he needs confeflion.

Mor. By St. Mary,
She mail have abfolution then, and penance ;

But not above her carriage.

Petron. Get you in, fool ! [Exit Mor,
Bianca* Here comes the other too.

Enter Rowland and Tranio.

Petron. Now, Tranio !

Good ev'n to you too ! and you're welcome.

Rowl. Thank you.
Petron- I have a certain daughter

-

Rowl. 'Would you had, Sir!

Petron. No doubt you know her well

Rowl. Nor never (ball, Sir :

She is a woman , and the ways unto her

Are like the finding of a certain path
After a deep-fall'n mow,

Petron. Well, that's by th'bye (till.

This daughter that I tell you of is fall'n

A little erop-fick, with the dangerous forfeit

She took of your affection.

Rowl. Mirre, Sir?

Petron* Yes, Sir :

Or rather, as it feems, repenting. And there

She lies within, debating on it.

Rowl. Well, Sir?

Petron. I think 'twere well you'd fee her.

Rowl. If you pleafe, Sir;

I am not fqueamifh of my vifitation.

Petron. But this I'll tell you, me is alter'd much ;

You'll find her now another Livia.
"

Rowl. I have enough o' th' old, Sir.

Petron. No more fool,

look gay babies in your eyes, young Rowland,
And
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And hang about your pretty neck

Roivl. I'm glad on't,

And thank my fates I've fcap'd fuch execution.

Petron. And bufs you till you blufh again,
Rowl. That's hard, Sir;

She mull kifs ihamefully ere I blufli at it;

I never was fo boyifh. Well, what follows ?

Petron. She's mine now, as I pleafe to fettle her,
At my command, and where I pleafe to plant her :

Only Ihe'd take a kind of farewell of you,
And give you back a waadring vow or two,
You left in pawn ; and two or three flight oaths

She lent you too, fhe looks for.

Rowl. She mall have 'em,

With all my heart, Sir-, and, if you like it better,

A free releafe in writing.
Petron. That's the matter;

And you from her ma'1 have another, Rowland,
And then turn tail to tail, and peace be with you !

Rowl. So be't. Your twenty pound fweats, Tranio.

I'ra. 'Twill not undo me, Rowland , do your worit!

Roivl. Come, mall we fee her, Sir ?

Eianca. Whate'er fhe fays

You muft bear manly, Rowland ; for her ficknefs

Has made her fomewhat teatifh.

Rowl. Let her talk

'Till her tongue ache, I care not. By this hand,
Thou halt a handfome face, wench, and a body
Daintily mounted ! Now do I feel an hundred

Running diredly from me, as I pifs'd it.

Livia difcovered abed, and Morofo by her.

E'mnca. Pray draw her foftly ! the leaft hurry, Sir,

Puts her 10 much impatience.
Petron. How is't, daughter ?

Livia. Oh, -very fick, very fick ; yet fomewhat

Better, I hope, a little lightfomer,
Becauie this good man has forgiven me.

Pray fet me higher : Oh, my head !

Bianc*.
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Bianca. Well done, wench !

Livia. Father, and all good people that fhall hear

me,
I have abus'd this man pernicioufly ;

Was never old man humbled fo : I've fcorn'd him,
And cail'd him nafty names ; I have ipit at him,

Flung candles' ends in's beard, and cail'd him Harrow^
That muit be drawn to all he does , contemn'd him,
F6r methought then he was a beaftly fellow,

(Oh, Goci, my fide!) a very beaftly fellow,

And gave it out, his caffock was a barge-cloth,
Pawn'd to his predeccflbr by a fculler,

The mart yet living \ I gave him purging comfits

At a great chriftning once,

That ipoil'd his camblet breeches ; and one night
I ftrew'd the flairs with peafe, as he pafs'd down \

And the good gentleman, (woe worth me for't !)

Ev'n with his reverend head, this head of wifdom,
Told two and twenty ftairs, good and true,

Mifs'd not a ftep, and as we fay, 'Verbatim

Fell to the bottom, broke his calling bottle,

Loft a fair toad-ftone of fome eighteen {hillings,

Jumbled his joints together, had two ftools,

And was tranilated. All this villainy

Did I ; I, Livia ; I alone, untaught.
Mor. And I, unafk'd, forgive it.

Livia. Where's Bianca ?

Bianca. Here, coufin.

Livia. Give me drink.

Bianca. There.

Livia. Who's that ?

Mor. Rowland.

Livia . Oh, my dififembler, you and I jiruft part.
Come nearer, Sir.

Rowl. I'm forry for your ficknefs.

Livia. Be forry for yourfelf, Sir: You have wrong'd
me ;

But I forgive you. Are the papers ready ?

Bianca*
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Bianca. I have 'm here : Will't pleafe you view
'em ?

'

Pctron. Yes.

Livia. Shew 'em the young man too j 1 know he's

willirig

To fhift his fails too ; 'tis for his more advancement 3

Alas, we might have beggar'd one another;
We are young both, and a world of children

Might have been left behind to curfe our follies ;

We had been undone, Bianca, had we married,
Undone for ever. I confefs 1 lov'd him

(I care not who mail know it) moft entirely ;

And oncCj upon my confcience, he lov'd me:
But farewell that ! we muft be wifer; coufin ;

Love muft not leave us to the world. Have you done?
Rowl. Yes, and am ready td fubfcribe.

Livid. Pray flay then.

Give me the papers, (and let me perufe them)
And fo much time as may afford a tear

At our laft parting.
Bianca. Pray retire

5
and leave her;

I'll call ye preiently;
Peiron. Come, gentlemen;

The fhower muft fall.

Rowl. 'Would I had never feen her ! [Exeunt*
Bianca. Thou haft done bravely, wench.

Livia. Pray Heav'n, it prove fo !

Bianca. There are the other papers i Wheft they

come,

Begin you firft, and let the reft fubfcribe

Hard by your fide ; give 'cm as little light
As drapers do their wares.

Livia. Didft mark Morofo,
In what an agony he was ? and how he cried moft

When I abus'd him moft ?

Bianca. That was but reafon.

Livia. Ohj what a (linking, thief is this 1

Tho' I was but to counterfeit, he made me

Directly fick indeed ; Thames-ftreet, to him,
Vet. VIII. A * fe
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Is a mere.pomandcT.
Bianca. Let him be hang'd !

Livia. Amen !

Bianca. And lie you dill ;

And once more to your bufmefs !

- Li-jia. Call 'em in.

Now, if there be a power that pkies lovers,

Help now, and hear my prayers !

Enter Petrcnius, Rowland^ 'Tranio and Morojoi

Petron. Is fhe ready ?

Bianca. Sh'has done her lamentations : Pray go to

her.

Livia, Rowland, come near me
-, and, before you

fcal,

Give me your hand : Take it again ; now kifs me !

This is the laft acquaintance we muft: have !

I \virn you ever happy ! There's the paper.
Rowl. Pray ftay a little !

.

Petron. Let me never live more,
But I do begin to pity this young fellow;
How heartily he weeps !

Bianca. There's pen and ink, Sir.

Ltvia. Ev'n here, I pray you : 'Tis a little embleni
How near you have been to me.

Rotvl. There.

Bianca. Your hands too,

4^s witndfes.

Petron. By any means ; to th' book, fon.

Mor. With all my heart.

Bianca. You muft deliver it.

Rowl. There, Livia j and a better love light oa
thce !

I car*- no more.

Bianca. To this you muft be witnefs too.

Petron. We will.

Bifncz. Do you deliver't now.
Lh'ia. Pray fet me up.

Therr, Rowland, all thy old love back ; and may
A new
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A new to come exceed mine, and be happy !

I muft no more.
RowL Farewell !

Ltvia. A long farewell ! [Exit Rowland.
Bianco, . Leave her, by any means, till this wild

paffion
Be off her head. Draw all the curtains clofe.

A day hence you may fee her j 'twill be better :

She's now for little company.
Petron. Pray tend her.

Ijnuft to horfe ftraight; you muft needs along tod,
To fee. my fon aboard : Were but his wife

As fit for pity as this wench*. I were happy.
Bianca. Time muft do that too. Fare ye well f

Tomorrow
You fhall receive a wife to quit your forrow. [Exe.

SCENE II.

Enter Jaques, Pedro, aridporters, with doeft aha hampers.

Jaques. pring 'em away, Sirs !

Pedro. Muft the great trunks go too ?

Jaques. Yes 4 and the hampers. Nay, be fpeedy;
m afters !

He'll be at fea before us elfe.

Pedrv. Oh, Jaques !

What a moft blefled turn haft thou

Jaques. I hope fo.

Pedro. To have the fea between thee and thiswoman!

Nothing can drown her tongue but a ftorm.

Jaques. By your leave,

We'll get us up to Paris with all fpeed ;

For, on my foul, as far as Amiens
,

She'll carry blank. Away to Lyon-key*
And fhip 'em prefently ! we'll follow ye.

Pedro. Now could I wifli her in that trunk*

Jaques. God ihield, man !

I had rather have a bear in't.

A a 2
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Pedro. Yes,
1

I'll tell you :

For in the pafTage, if a tempeft take you,
As many do, and you lie beating for it,

Then, if itpleas'd the fates, I would have the matter,
Out of a powerful providence, to cry,
c

Lighten the Ihip of all hands, or we perifh j*

Then this for one, as beft fpar'd, fhould by all means
Over-board prefently.

Jaques. O* that condition,
So we were certain to be rid of her,

I would wifh her with us. But, believe me, Pedro,
She would fpoil the fifhing on this coail for ever;
For none would keep her company but dog-fifh,
As currifh as herfelf, or porpoifes,
Made to all fatal ufes : The two Filh-Streets,

Were Ihe but once arriv'd among the whitings,
Would fing a woful mifereri, Pedro,
And mourn in Poor-John, till her memory
Were caft o' fliore again, with a ftrong fea-breach ;

She would make god Neptune, and his fire-fgrk,

And all his demi-gods and goddefles,
As weary of the Flemifh channel, Pedro,
As ever boy was of the fchool ; 'tis certain,

If fhe but meet him fair, and were well anger'd,
She would break his god-head.

Pedro. Oh, her tongue, hr tongue !

Jaques. Rather her many tongues !

Pedro. Or rather ftrange tongues I

Jaques. Her lying tongue !

Pedro. Her lifping tongue !

Jaques. Her long tongue !

Pedro. Her lawlefs tongue !

Jaques. H^r loud tongue !

Pedro. And her liquorifh
-

Jaques. Many other tongues, and many ftranger
tonaues

t>

Than ever Babel had to tell his ruins,

Were women rais'd withal ; but ne'er a true one.

Enter-
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Enter Sophocles.
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Soph. Home with your fluff again ! the journey's
ended.

Jaques. What does your worfliip mean ?

Soph. Your mafter Oh, Petruchio ! Oh, poor
fellows !

Pedro. Oh, Jaques, Jaques !

Soph. Oh, your mailer's dead,
His body coming back ! His wife, his devil,
The grief of her 3<s--

Jaques. Has kill'd him ?

Soph. Kill'd him, kill'd him !

Pedro. Is there no law to hang her?

Soph. Get ye in,

And let her know her mifery : I dare not,

For fear impatience feize me, fee her more ;

I muft away again. Bid her for wife-hood,
For honefty, if (he have any in her,

E'en to avoid the fhame that follows her,

Cry if lhe can. Your weeping cannot mend it.

The body will be here within this hour, (fo tell her)
And all his friends to curfe her. Farewell, fellows I

[Exit.

Pedro. Oh, Jaques, Jaques!

Jaques. Oh, my worthy mafter !

Pedro. Oh, my moft beaftly miftrefsl Hang her

Jaques. Split her--
Pedro. Drown her dire&ly

--
Jaques. Starve her--
Pedro. Stink upon her--

Jaques. Stone her to death ! May all Jhe eat be eggs,

ill fhe run kicking-mad for men !

Pedro.

'6 7Ar grief of her.} So the former copies; but furely the

dalb fhould be after her, inftead of before :

fke gritf oftet- /
Jaques. Has kiird him ?

Ibe ericf of her lignifics, his grief cccafaned fy her.

A a 3
'

That
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That man that gives her remedy, pray Heav'n
He may ev'n iffo faflo lofe his longings

57
!

Jiiq.ues. -Leu's go difcharge ourfelves ; and he that

ferves her,

Or fpeaks a good word of her from this hour,

A fedg.ly cudft light on him j which is, Pedro,
The fiend ride thro' him booted and ipurr'd, with a

feythe at's
'

back !

~

[Exeunt.

SCENE III.

Enter Rowland, and Tranio ftealing behind- him.

~R.o-wl. What a-dull afs was I to let her go thus !

Upon my life, flie loves me ftill. Well, paper,
Thou

only, monument of what I've had,
Thou all the love now left me, and now loft,

Let me yet kifs her hand, yet take my leave

Of what I muft leave ever. Farewell, Livia !

Oh, bitter werds, I'll read ye once again,
And. -then for ever ftudy to forget ye.

How's this ? let m,e look better on't } A contract 2

By Heaven^ a contract, feal'd and ratified,

Her father's hand fet to it, and Morofo's !

t do "not dream fure ! Let me read again :

The fame ftill ; 'tis a contract !

Trz. 'Tis foj Rowland;
And", by die virtue of the fame, you pay m?
An hundred pound tomorrow.

Rowl. Art fure, Tranio,
We're both alive now ?

tfra. Wonder RQt$ you've loft.

Rorjl. If this be true,! grant it.

'Tra. 'Tis mo'ft certain !

There's a ring for you too j you know it J

Rcwl. Yes.

21?-^. When fhallThav.e my money?
37 Left Hs longings,] So firlt folio j other copies,

'lye hit fadding.
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Rowl. Stay you, ftay you J

When fhall I marry her?
'/>#; To-night.
Roivl. Take heed now

You do not trifle with me : If you do,
You'll find more payment than your money comes to!

Come, fwear, (I know. I.am a man, and find.

I may deceive myfclf) fv/car faithfully,
Swear me dire6Uy, am I Rowland ?

fra. Yes.

Rowl. Am I awake ?

Tra. You are.

Rowl. Am I in health ?

*Tra. As far as I conceive.

Rowl. Was I with Livia ?

"Tra. You were, and had this contract.

Rowl. And (hall -I enjoy her ?

Tra. Yes, if you dare.

Rowl. Swear to all thefe.

Tra. I wjll.

fiowl. As thou art honed, as thou haft a confciencc,

As that may wring thee if thou lieit ; all thefe

TO be no viiion, but a truth, and ferious !

Tra. Tfyen, by my honefty, and faith, and con-

fcience,

All this is certain.

Rc;vl. Let's remove our places
?3

.

Swear it again.
Tra. By Heaven, it is true.

Rowl. 1 have loll then, an^ Heaven knows I'm glad
on't.

Let's go ;
and tell me all, cnd tell me how,

j8 Let's rtx'j've our
fjji-.>s.]

This !< "plainly a ineer at the f^ne

inlii'.miit, U'.Kre (on accc-jr.t of thcGholt c.i!lirg undf the Mage)

thi- Prince anJ iiis fuenils two or t'nr< e t:.rt> it-niovt ihdt fituatiQi:;.

Again, in this pl;iy, p. 31", 1'ct- iu:hn/5 f-yi.g.

Sem^tLiag Til Jo\ lut ^.Lut it /V, / bio not!

{et-nis to bs meant us a ridicule on I.^jir's ps-ffionaic tACiatiiaiion,

/ fwi-'i Jo f.nb thing*
-

i.-cj
use, \u 1 ko"M >,o; !

~* ^"

A a 4 For
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For yet I am a Pagan in'r.

fra. I have a prieft too ;

And, a|l fliaij cpme as even as two tetters. [Exeunt.

3 C E N E IV.

filter Pctrotiius, Sophocles, Morcfo, and Petruchio lorm
in a coffin.

Petron. Set down the body, and one call her out !

Enter Maria in black^ and Jaques.

You're welcome to the laft caft of your fortunes !

There lies your hufband -

y there, your loving hufband j

There he that was Petruchio, too good for you !

Your "ftubborn and unworthy way ha$ kill'd him,
Ere he could reach thefea: If you can weep,
Now you have caufe j begin, and after death

Do fomething yet to th' world, to think you honefc,

So many tears had fav'd him, fht-.d in time ;

And as they are (fo a good mind go with 'em.)

Yet they may move companion.
Maria. Pray ye all hear me,

And judge me as I am, not as you covet,

For that would make me yet more miierable :

*Tis true, I've caufe to grieve, and mighty caufe;
And truly and unfeignedly I weep it.

Soph. I fee there's fome good n a: u re yet left in her.

Maria. But what's the caufe ? Miitake me notj
not this man,

As he is dead, I weep for; Heav'n defend it!

I never was fo childiih : But his life,

^-lis poo.r, unmanly, wretched, foollfh life,

Js that my full eyes piry , there's my mourning.
Petron. Dod ;hou not fhame ?

Maria. I do, and e'en to v/ate**,

To think what this man was ,
to think how fimplc,

J-Iow far below a man, how far from reafon,

JFrouj common underftanding, and all gentry,
While
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\Vhilc he was living here, he walk'd amongft us,

J^e had a happy turn, he died ! I'll tell ye,
Thefe are the wants I weep for, not his perfonj
The memory of this man, had he liv'd

JSut two years longer, had begot more foll :

es,

Than wealthy Autumn flies, But let him reftj

fie was a fool, and farewell he ! not pitied,

I mean in way of life, or action,

By any underftanding man that's hpncfl,

But only in's pofterity, which I,

Out of the fear his ruins might out-live him
In fome bad iffue, like a careful woman,

^Like one indeed born only to preferve hirr^

Penied him means to raife.

Petru. Unbutton me!

0h, God, I die indeed elfe! Oh, Maria,

Oh, my unhappinefs, my mifery!
Pttron. Go to him, \vhore ! By Heaven, if h$

perilh,

}'ll fee thce hang'd myfelf !

Petru. Why, why, Maria

Maria. I've done my word, and have my end For

give me !

prom this hour make me what you pleafe : Pve tam'4

you,
And now am yow'd your fervant. Look np|

ftrangely,

J^or fear what I fay to you. pare you kifs me ?

Thus I begin my new love.

Petru. Once again I

Maria. With all my heart.

Petru. Once again, Maria!

Qh, gentlemen, I know not where I am.

Soph. Get ye to bed then
j

there you'll quickly

know. Sir.

Petru. Never no more your old tricks ?

Maria. Never, Sir.

Petru. You (hall not need ; for, as I have a faith,

No caufe fliall give occafion,.
Mari*.
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Maria. As I am honeft,

And as I am a maid yet, all my life

From this hour, fince you make fo free profefiion,

I dedicate in fervice to your pleafure.

Soph. Ay, marry, this goes roundly off!

Petru. Go, Jaques,
Get all the beft meat may be bought for money,
And let the hogfheads blood : Pm born again !

Well, little England, when I fee a liufband

Of any other nation, ftern or jealous,
1*11 wiih him but a woman of thy breeding;
And if he have not butter to his bread

*Till his teeth bleed, I'll never truft my travel.

Enter Rowland, Lwia, Bianca, and

Petron. What have we here ?

Rowl. Another morris, Sir,

That you rnuft pipe to.

Tra. A poor married couple
Pefire an offering, Sir.

Bianca. Never frown at it ;

You cannot mend it now : There's yoqr own hand,
And yours, Morofo, to confirm the bargain.

fefrcn. My hand ?

Mor. Or mine ?

Eianca. You'll find ic fo.

Petron. A trick,

By Heaven, a trick !

Bianca. Yes, Sir, we trick'J you.
Livia. Father--
Petron. Haft thou lain with him ? Speak \

Livia. Yes, truly, Sir.

Petron. And haft thou done the deed, boy ? ,

Rowl. I have done, Sir,

That that will ferve the turn, I think.

Petru. A match then !

I'll be the makcr-up of this. Morofo,
^here's now no remedy, you fee: Be willing;
For be, or be not, 'he muil have the wench.

'

Mor.
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Mor. Since I am over-reach'd, let's in to dinner;

And, if I can, I'll drink't away.
?ra.' That's well laid!

Petron. Well, firrah, you have play'd a trick :

Look to't,

And let me be a grandfire within this twelvemonth,
Or, by -this hand, I'll curtail half your fortunes !

Rowl. There mall not want my labour. Sir. Youi;

money
Here's one has undertaken.

?ra. Well, I'll truft her
-,

And glad I have fo good a pawn.
Rowl. I'll watch yon.
Petru. Let's in, and drink of all hands, and be

jovial 1

I have my colt again, and now (he carries :

And, gentlemen, whoever marries next,

Let him be lure he keep him to hi,s text. [

IPJLOCUBi



EPILOGUE.

fT**H E Tamer's Tam'd ; but fo, as nor the men

"*- Can find one juft caufe to complain of, when

They fitly
do confider, in their lives

They fhould not reign as tyrants o'er their wives :

.Nor can the women, from this precedent,

Infult, or triumph j it being aptly meant,

To teach both fexes due equality,

And, as they (land bound, to love mutually.

If this effect, arifing from a caufe

Well laid and grounded, may deferve applaufe,

We fomething more than hope, our honeft ends

Will keep the men, and women too, our friends.

I
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Commendatory Verfes by Gardiner afcribe this Play folely ti

Fletcher ; but the Prologue fpeaks of it as the produSion of both

Authort . It ivas altered and revived by Durfey, ia the year 1688,

tinder the title of Iht Poors Preferment, or The Three Dutes of
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PROLOGUE.
TT 7 I T is become an antick, and puts on

^ * As many fhapes of variation

To court the time's applaufe, as the times dare

Change" feveral fafhions : Nothing is thought rare

Which is not new, and follow'd ; yet we know

That what was worn fome twenty years ago

Comes into grace again : And we purfue

That cuftom, by prefenting to your view

A play in fafhion then, not doubting now

But 'twill appear the fame, if you allow

Worth to their noble memory, whofe name,

Beyond all power of death, lives in their fame.
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THE

NOBLE GENTLEMAN,

ACT L

Enter Marine and Jaques.WMarine. *\^\^ "JTHAT happinefs waits oh the life

at court,
What dear content, greatnefs, de

light and eafe !

What ever.fpringing hopes, what tides of honour,
That raiie their fortunes to the height of wifhes !

\Vhat can be more in man, what more in nature>
Than to be great and fear'd ? A courtier,

A noble courtier ! 'Tis a name that draws

Wonder and duty from all eyes and knees.

Jaques. And fo your worfhip's land within the walls,

Where you mall have it all enclos'd, and fure.

Mar. Peacej knave ! dull creature, bred of fweat

and fmoke,
Thefe myfteries are far above thy faith:

But thou malt fee

Jaques. And then I mail believe^

Your fair revenues, turned into fair fuits ;

I mall believe your tenants bruis'd and rent,

tinder the weight of coaches j all your flate

Drawn thro' the ftreets in triumph ; fuits for placed
Plied with a mine of gold, and being got
Fed with a great ftream; I mail believe all this.

Mar. You mail believe, and know me glorious.

VOL. VIII. B b Coufm,
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Coufm, good day and health I

Enter Clerimont.

Ckr. The fame to you, Sir ;

And more, without my wifhes, could you know
What calm content dwells in a private houfe

1 -

Yet look into yourfelf , retire ! This place
Of promifcs, and proteftations, fits

Minds only bent to ruin : You Ihould know this;

You have their language perfect; you have tutors

I do not doubt, fufficicnt : But beware !

Mar. You are merry, coufm.

Cler. Yet your patience ;

You mall learn that too, but not like itfelf,

Where it is held a virtue. Tell me, Sir,

Have you caft up your ftate, rated your land,

And find it able to endure the changeB
Of time and famion ? Is it always harveft ?

Always vintage ? Have you mips at fea,

To bring you gold and ftone from rich Peru,

Monthly returning treafure ? Doth the king

Open his large exchequer to your hands,
And bid you be a great man ? Can your wife

Coin off her beauty ? or the week allow

Suits to each day, and know no ebb in honour ?

If thefe be poffibie, and can hold out,

Then be a courtier ftill, and ftill be wafting'
Mar. Coufm, pray give me leave!

Cler. 1 have done.

Mar. I could requite your gall, and in a drain

As bitter, and as full of rhubarb, preach

Againft your country lifej but 'tis below me,
And only fubject to my pity ! Know,

1 And more, without tny nt-ifies, couldyou know
What calm content et-ivelli in a private houfe,.] We do not quite

undsritand thefe two lines : The meaning, though ubfcurely exprefled,
Teems to be,

'
I wifh you happirefs ; which, you might have, and

more, without my wifhes, if yon knew the comfoits of a private

The
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The eminent court, to them that can be wife,
And fatten on her

bleffrngs, is a'furi

That draws men up from cdarfe and earthly beinc%

(I mean thefe rrien of rrferit that have power
And reafon to make good her benefits) .

Learns them a manly boldnefs, gives their tongues
Sweetnefs of language, makes tnem apt to pleafe,
Files off all rudencfs and uncivil 'haviour,
Shews them as neat in carriage as in cloaths.

Coulin, have you e'er feeri the court ?

Cler. No, Sir-,

Nor am I yet in travail with that longing.
Mar. Oh, the (late

And gre'a'tnefs
of that place, where men are found

Only to give the firft creation glory !

Thole are the models of the ancient world;
Left like the Roman ftatues to flir np
Our following hopes; the place itfclf puts oh
The brow of majefiy, arid m'ngs her luftre

Like the air newly lighten'd; form, ahd order,
Are dnly there themleives,' uriforc'd, and found,
'As they were firft created to this place.

Cler. You nobly came, but will go frorh thence bafef

Mar. 'Twas very pretty, and a good conceit ;

Yt5u have a wir^ good coufin : I do joy in't j

Keep it for Court. But to myfeif again !

When I have view'd thele pieces, turri'd thefe eyes,

And, with fo:ne tafte of fuperilition,

Look'd on the wealth of Nature, t!ie fair dames,

Beauties, that light the court, aid make it Ihew

Like a fair Heaven in a froity iiighr,

And 'mongft thefe mine, not pooreil 'Tis for tdngue
Of blefT:d poets, fuch as Orpheus v.-.'s,

To give their worth and praifes ! Ohj dear coufin,;

You have a wife, and fair-, bring her hither,

Let her not live to be the miftreis of

A farmer's heir, and be confined ever

T J

a iearge, far coarler than my horfe-cioth J

Let her have velvets, tiffinies, jewels, pearls,

B b a A coach.
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A coach, an ufher, and her two lacquies ;

And I will fend my wife to give her rules,

And read the rudiments of court to her.

Cler. Sir, I had rather fend her to Virginia \
To help to propagate theEngliih nation.

Enter a Servant.

Mar. Sirrah, how flcpt your miftrefs, and what

vifuants

Are to pay fervice ?

Sent. Sir, as I came out,

Two counts, were newly enter'd.

Mar. This is greatnefs ,

But t'ew fi,ch fervants wait a country beauty.
Cler. 'I hey are the more to thank their modefty :

<5ou keep my wife, and all rr.y ifiue female,

From fuch uprifings !

Enter Dottor.

Mar. What, my learned Doctor !

You will he welcome : Give her health and youth,
An.l I will give you gold. [*// Doftor.

Coufin, how favours this ? Is it not fweet,

And very great r taftes it not of noblcnsfs ?

Cler. Faith, Sir, my palate is too dull and lazy
I cannot tafte it ; 'tis not for my relifh :

But be lo Mill ! fmce your own mifery
Muft firft reclaim you , to which I leave you, Sir !

If you will yet be happy, leave the humour,
And bafe fubjcdion to your wife ; be wife,

a
Virginia ] T he attempt to fettle Virginia was at firft very un^

fucrei'ful. and many reports were piopagated, which made it diffi

cult to procure any perfbns to venture thither : To thefecircumftances

the Autiior plai. ly Alludes. Among the pamphlets publifhed about

this period
was ti,e following:

' A true declaration of the eftate of
'

the Colonie in Vi ginia ; with a confutation of fuch fcanJalous re-
*

ports as have ttndtd to the difgrace of fo wortny an C'lterprife.
' PubnO.t-d by aoviie and dutction of the Counccll of Virginia.*

4to. loio, R.

And
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And let her know with fpeed you are her hufband !

I fhall be glad to hear it. My hcrfe is fent for. [Ex.
Mar. Even fuch another country thing as this

Was I j fuch a piece of cirt, fo heavy,
So provident to heap up ignorance,
And be an afs ; fuch mufty cloaths wore I,

So old and thread -bare : I do yet remember
Divers young gallants, lighting at my gate
To fee my honour'd wife, have offer'd pence,
And bid me walk their horfes. Such a flave

Was I in Ihow then > but my eyes are open'd.

Enter Lady.

Many fweet morrows to my worthy wife !

Lady. 'Tis well, and aptly giv'n; as much for you!
But to my prefent bufmefs, which is money.
Mar. Lady, I have none left.

Lady. I hope you dare not fay fo, nor imagine
So bafe and low a thought: :

(
I have none left ?'

Are thefe words fitting for a man of worth,
And one of your full credit ? Do you know
The place you live in ? me ? and what I labour

for you, and your advancement ?

'Mar. Yes, my deareft.

Lady And do you pop me offwith this flight anfwer,

In troth * I have none left ?' In troth, you muft have!

Nay, ftare not ; 'tis moft true : Send fpeedily
To all that love you, let your people fly

Like thunder thro' the city, and not return

Under five thoufand crowns. Try all, take all ;

Let not a worthy merchant be untempted,
Or any one that hath the name of-money ;

Take up at any ufe; give band 1

, or land,

Or mighty flatutes *, able by their ftrength.

J
Br.yt~\ >. e. U-r-ia ; Chi an ieni n.oac o:

\\ filing the word :

' MiKf fmh c ,ui'd get o nedic at hi c hand,
*

1 fent him wuiu cu conic K?ici iue ny bund."

Ch rcbyarU's Challenge, p. r^z.

*
Oriui^Jty flatur..-'. &'c

"]
The p-ct me.-ns t^thei Jiatute merdant,

9r flatute Ariple t or boui. f Vv hai the meaning oi ihtic
teia^i-rr.

any

jg b 3
lechnital
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To tie up Samfon were he now alive.

There mnft be money gotten j for, be perfuaded,
If we fail now, or be but it-en to fhrink

Under our fair beginnings, 'tis our ruin,

And then good night to all but our difgrace !

Farewell, the hope of coming happinefs,
And all the aims we leveled at fo long

c

!

Are you not rnov'd at this? No fenfe of want,
Towards yuurfclf yet breeding

?

Be old, and common, jaded to the eyes
Of grooms, and pages, chambermaids, and guarders;
Andwhen you'have done,pu: yourpoorKouie in or

And hang yourfelf ! for fuch mull ! the end

Of him ,that willingly for fakes !:: hopes,
And hath a joy t.o tumble to'!. is ru'n.

All that I fay is certain j li y >u fail,

Do not impute me with it ; I am clear.

Mar. Now Heav'n forbid I iliould dowrong to you,

My dearefl wife, and madm ! Yet give leave

To your poor creature to unfold himfelf :

You know my debts are many more than means,

My bands not taken in, my friends at home
Drawn dry with thefe expences, my poor tenants

More full of want than we ; then what newcourfc
Can I beget to raife tliofe crowns by ? Speak,
And I fhafl execute.

Lady. Pray tell me true ;

Have you not land in the country \

Mar. Pardon me !

I had forgot it.

Lady. Sir, you muft remember it j

There is no remedy: This land muft be

In Paris ere tomorrow-night.
Mar. Itfhall.

'

Technical Ditliioaary \X'ill inf:>rni my readers.] 'J'he mention of
them \ve find in Hamlet, and over and over again in Ben Joiifon's

Staple of News. Sympfan.
5 We levied c.t fo lcng.~\ Mr. Tbecbaid fyw with me that this

overfi^ht muil take its biuh no where but at -the prefi ; an'd yet it is

of an hundred years old. Sjmpfoni

Let
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Let me confider : Some three hundred acres
Will fcrve the turn.

IjiJy. 'Twill furnifh at all points.
Now you fpeak like yourfelf, and know like him 6

That means to be a man j fufpect no lefs,

For the return will give you five for one :

You mall be great tomorrow; I have faid it.

Farewell > and fee this bufmefs be a-foot

With expedition ! [*//.
Mar. Health, all joy, and honour,

Wait on my lovely wife ! What, Jaques, Jacques!

Enter Jaques.

Jaques. Sir, did you call ?

Mar. I did fo. Hie thee, Jaques,
Down to the Bank, and there to fome good merchant

(Conceive me well, good Jaques, and be private)
Offer three hundred acres of my land :

Say it is choice and fertile j afk upon it

Five thoufand crowns : This is the bufmefs

J mud employ thee in ; be wife and fpeedy !

Jaques. Sir, do not do this.

Mar. Knave, I muft have money.
Jaques. If you have money thus, your knave muft

tell you,
You will not have a foot of land left: Be more wary,
And more friend to yourfelf! This honeft land,

Your worfhip has discarded, has been true,

And done you loyal fervice.

Mar. Gentle Jaques,
You have a merry wit ; employ it well

About thve bufmefs you have now in hand.

When you come back, enquire me in the prefencej
If not i'th* Tennis-court, or at my houfe. [Exit.

Jagties.ltthis vein hold,I know where to enquire you.
Five thoufand crowns ? This, with good hufbandry,

May hold a month out ; then five thoufand more,

6 4J know like him. ] We apprehend the true reading to be now

IK/tta'J Of kllQVJ,

B b 4 And
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A-d more land a-bleeding for't; as many more,
And more land laic afide J God, and St. Dennis,

Keep honeft-minded young men batchelors !

J
Tis ftrange, my matter fhould be yet fo young
A puppy, that he car not fee his fall,

And got fo near the 'un. I'll to his coufin,
And once more tell him of it ; if he fail,

Then to. my mortgage, next unto my fale ! [Exit*
/

Enter Longtfev;I!ey Beaufort, and Gentleman.

Genf Gentlemen, Hold on difcburfe a while ;

I fhali return with knowledge how and where
We fhall have belt accefs untoi my miftrefs,
To tender your devotions. [Exit,

Long. Be.it fo.

Now to our firil difcourfe !

Bsau. I prithee, peace \

Thou canft noc be fo bad, or make me know 7

Such -things are living ! Do not give thyfelf
So common and fo idle, fo open vile,

So great a wronger of thy worth, fo low !

I cannot, nor I muft not credit thee.

Long. Now, by this light^ I am a whoremafter ;

An open'and an excellent whoremafterj
And uke a fpecial glory that I am fo !

I trunk my liars I am a whoremafier ,

And fuch a one r.s dare be known and feen,
And pointed a.t to' be a noble wencher.

BeaiL. JL>o not let all e^rs hear this : Hark you, Sir?

I am myftif a vvhorernafter j 1 am,
B-'lieve it, Sir ; (in private be it fpoken)
I love, a whore dirccliy: Molt men are

"W ^chers, and have profefs'd the fcience; few men
That look upon ye now, but whorem afters,-

7 Or maki me know.} 1 once thought the line iaulty^ and had'
akt -'u i: t.iu ,

or r.-xL' n:s trow,
i. f lelifve : -;t 'tis

-.vrtaiiiiy righr as it rtarJs. Thus in >Sir Philip
S!'-.'cv'.s A'rcridh, ':.';'- ,. l

1

.:^,- )O. Of the edition of 1674.^-
.y - '"'

< artbetii*} e*vet; u-,V/ Ti-ars, to know, that his low
n^t Jo fnferftdal as to ^o nofarther than bir jkia. Sjmpfon.

Or
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Or have a full defire to be fq.

Long. This is noble !

Beau. It is without all queftion, being' private
And held as. needful as intelligence;

But, being once difcover'd, blown abroad,
And known to common fenfes, 'tis no more
Than geometrical rules in carpenters,
That only know fome meafure of an art,

But are not grounded. Be no more deceiv'd !

I have a confcience to reclaim you, Sir :

(Miftake me not ! I do not bid you leave

Your whore, x
or lefs to love her ; Heaven forbid

it,
I fhould be fuch a villain to my friend,
Or fo unnatural ! 'twas ne'er harbour'd here

!)

Learn to be fecret firft ; then ftrike your,deer !

Long. Your fair inftru<5Hons,monfieur,I fhall learn.

Beau. And you (hall have them : I defire ^our ears
8
.

Long. They are your fervants.

Beau. You muft not love- -

Long. How, Sir!

Beau. I mean a lady ; there is danger :

She hath an ufher and a waiting-gentlewoman,
A page, a coachman ; thefe are fee'd, and fee'd,

And yet for all that will be prating.

Long. So !

Beau. You underftand me, Sir; they will
difcover't^

And there's a lofs of credit ; table-talk

Will be the end of this, or worfe than that :

Will this be worthy of a gentleman ?

Long. Proceed, good Sir !

Beau. Next, leave your city dame ;

The beft of that tribe are moft merely coy,
Or moft extremely foolifli ; both which vices

Are no great ftirrers-up, -unlefs in hufbands

That owe this cattle ; fearing her that's coy
To be but feeming, her that's fool too forward.

Long. This is the rareft fellow, and the founded;

8 / defire your care.] Sympfqn reads ear for cafe. The reply

makes ic necefLry to read ears.

: I
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1 mean In knowledge, that e'er wore a codpiece

s
j

H' has found out that will pafs all Italy,

All France and England, (to their fhames I fpeak.
And to the griefs of all their gentlemen)
The noble theory of luxury

I0
.

Beau. Your patience,
And I will lay before your eyes a courfe

That I myfeif found out j 'tis excellent,

Eafy, and full of freedom.

Long. Oh, good Sir,

You rack me, 'till I know it.

Beau. This it is :

When your defire is up, your blood well heated,
And apt for fweet encounter, chufe the night,
And with the night your wench; the ilreets have (lore;

There feize upon her, get her to your chamber,
Give her a cardecue, 'tis royal payment j

When ye are dull, difmlfs her ; no man knows,
Nor ihe herfelf, who hath encqunter'd her.

Long. Oh, but their faces !

Beau. Never talk of faces !

The night allows her equal with a duchefs;

Imagination doth all ; think her fair,

And great, yclad in velvet ", fhe is fo.

Sir, I have tried thofe, and do find it certain,

It never fails me : 'Tis but twelve nights fmcej

My laft experience.

Long* Oh, my miching varlet,

1*11 fit you, as I live !

'Tis excellent j I'll be your fcholar, Sir.

Enter Lady find Gentleman.

Lady. You are fairly welcome both ! Troth,

gentlemen,

9 That e'er wort a coafiice j VY'fioever withes to be acquninted
Writh chis particular rebrive to tuef;, may confult Bulwer's Artificial

Churgding, in which fuch matters arc very amply dilcufled.

Mr. SttevfHt't note on Two Gentlemen of Perona*
16 lie noble theory.'] Sympfon varies to,

I' th' nolle theojy, &t .

11 Aitdgreat, clap: in velvet.} Amended by Sympfon.
You
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YOU have been ftrangers ; I could chide you for't,
And tafk you with Unkindnefs. What's the news ?

The town was never empty or fame
novelty :

Servant, what's your intelligence ?

Gent. Faith, nothing :

I have not heard of any wordi relating.
5j> T .

Beau. Nor I, fweet lady.

Long. Then give me attention ;

M'-naeur ShattilUon's mad.

Lady. Mad ?

Long. Mau as May- butter ;

And, which is more, mad for a wench.

La.dy. 'Tis ftrange,
And full of pity.

Long. All that comes near him

He thinks are come of purppfc to betray him ;

Being full of ftrange conceit, the wench he lov'd

Stood very near the crown.
"

Lady. Alas, good monfieur \

A' was a proper man, and fair demean'd ;

A perfon worthy of a better temper.

Long. He's ftrong opinion'd, that the wench he lov'd

Remains dole prifoner by the king's command,

fearing her title: When the poorgriev'd gentlewoman
Follows him much lamenting, and much loving,
In hope to make him well, he knows her not,

Nor any elfe that comes to vifit him.

Lady. Let's walk in, gentlemen, and there difcourfc

His further miferies ! You mall ftay dinner;

jn truth, you muft obey.
Omnes. We are your fervants ! [Extuttt*

Enter Clerimont.

Cler. There's no good to be done, no cure to be

wrought
Upon my defp'rate kinfman : I'll to horfe,

And leave him to the fool's whip, Miiery.

{ (hall recover twenty miles this night ;

My horfe Hands ready j I'll away with fpeed.
Enter
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Enter Shattillion.

Shat. Sir, may I crave your name ?

Cler. Yes, Sir, you may :

My name is Clcnmont.

Sbat.
'
Tis well. Your faction ?

What party knit you with ?

Cler. I know no parties,

Nor no factions, Sir.

Sbat. Then wear this crofs of white :

And where you fee the like, they are my friends ;

Obferve them well
, the time is dangerous.

Cler. Sir, keep your crofs ; I'll wear none. Sure

this fellow

Is much befide himfclf, grown mad.
Shat. A word; Sir !

You can pick nothing out of this
, this crofs

Is nothing but a crofs, a very crofs,

Plain, without fpell, or witchcraft ; fearch it
'*

!

You may fufptct, and well, there's poifon in't,

powder, or wild-fire 5 but 'tis nothing fo.

Cler. I do believe you, Sir ; 'tis a plain crofs.

Sbat. Then do ycur worft, I care not! Tell the king,
Let him know all this, as I'm fure he frail ;

When you have fpit your venom, then will I

Stand up a faithful and a loyal fubjedt.

And fo, God fave his Grace! This is no treafon.

Cler. He is March mad: Farewell, qipnticur! [#
Sbat. Farewell !

I mall be here attending. 'Tis my life

They aim at ; there's no way to fave k. Well,

Let 'em fpread all their nets, they mall not draw me
Into any open treafon : I can fee,

And can beware
; I have my wits about me,

I thanlj*He
vaven for it !

Enter Love.

Love. There he goes,

11 Search it ]
We aj-p

r < hrnd tbet'e words were repeated, fearch if,

SEARCH IT ! and that tiae repeiicicn hus been cropc at .^rcis.

That
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That was the fuireft hope the French court bred,
The worthiell and the fwecteil-temp-r'd fplrir,

The tru.ft, and the valiantcit, the beft of judgment,
'Till moll unhjppy 1 fever'd thofe virtues,

And turn'd his wit wild with a coy denial ;

Which Heav'n forgive me ! And be pleas'd/jh, Heav*n,
To give again his fenfcs, that my love

May ftrike off all my follies !

Sbat. Lady !

Love. Ay, Sir.

Sbat. Your will with me, fwtetlady?
Love. Sir, I come
Sbat. From the dread fovereign king; Tic nowit, lady:

He is a gracious prince j long may he live!

Pertain you to his chamber ?

Lo-vf. No, indeed, Sir;

That place is not for women. Do you know me ?

Sbat. Yes, I do know you.
Love. What's my name ? Pray you fpeak.
Sbat. That's all one j I do know you and your

bufmefs :

You are difcover'd, lady ! I am wary ;

It (lands upon my life. Pray excufe me !

The beft man of this kingdom fent you hither,

To dive into me : Have I touch'd you ? ha ?

Low.You aredeceiv'd,Sir; I come from your Love,
That fends you fair commends, and many kifies.

Sbat. Alas, poor foul, how does flue? is ills living?

Keeps (he her bed ftill ?

Love. Still, Sir, (he is living
-

%

And well, and ihall do fo.

Sbat. Are you in council ?

Love. No, Sir, nor any of my fex.

Sbat. Why, fo !

If you had been in council, you would know
Her time to be but {lender ; me mult die.

Love. I do believe it, Sir.

Sbat. And fuddcnly ;

She (lands too near a fortune.

Lane. Sir ?

Skat.
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Skat. 'Tis fo ;

There is no jelling with a prince's title.

'Would we had both been born of common parents^
And liv'd a private arid retir'd life

In homely cottage ! we had then enjoy'd
Our loves, and our embraces

-,
theie are things

Thu.t cannot tend to treafon.

Love. I am wretched !

Sbat. Oh,
I pray as often for the king as any,
And with as true a heart, for his continuance j

And do moreover pray his heirs may live,

And their fair i flues , then, as I am bound,
For all the ftates and commons : If thefe prayers
Be any ways ambitious, I fubmit,

And lay my head down ; let 'em take it off !

You may inform againft me
,
but withal

Remember my obedience to the crown^
And fervice to the ftate.

Love. Good Sir, I love you.
Sbat. Then love the gracious king, and fay with

Heav'n fave his Grace !

Love. Heav'n fave his Grace n
\

Shat. This is ft range,
A woman mould be lent to undermine me,
And buz love into me to try my fpirit j

Offer me kiifes, and enticing follies,

To make me open and betray myfelf :

Ic was a fubtle and a dangerous plot,
And very foundly follow'd ! Farewell, lady !

Let me have equal hearing, and relate

I am an honeft man. Heav'n fave the king !

Love. I'll never leave him, 'till, by art or prayer,
I have reftor'd his fenfes : If I make

1J Shat. Then lo<ve the gracious //, and /a-; with me
Love. Heav'n /ave his Grace.] But may we not reafonably aflc,"

Ho xv could Jus Love know what he would fay, till he himfeif had
1

laid it ? And if io, then we Ihould furely rcaJ thus,-- then Jay nxitb me
Heav'n five his Grace.

Love, tha&n Jcwe bit <J, ace. Symp
ron\
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Him perfect man again, he's mine j 'till when,
1 here abjure all loves of other men ! [#//.

Enter Clerimont and Jaques.

Jaques. Nay, good Sir, be perfuaded ! Go but back,
And tell him he's undone; fay nothing elfe,

And you (hall fee how things will work npon't.
Cler. Not fo, good Jaques ! 1 am held an afs,

A country fool, good to converfe with dirt,

Andeatcoarfe bread, wear the word wool, know nothing
But the highway to Paris: And wouldft thou have mi

bring thefe ilains

And imperfections to the rifing view
Of the right worfhipful thy worthy matter ?

They muft be bright, and fnine, their cloajths foft

velvet

And the Tyrian purple, like the Arabian gums
I4

,

Hung like the fun, their golden beams on all fides ;

Such as thefe may come and know thy matter, I

Am bafe, and dare not fpeak unto him, he's above me,

Jaques. IF ever you did love him, or his (late,

His na-me, his iffue, or yourfelf, go back !

'Twill be an honeit and a nbble parr,

Worthy a kinfman ; lave three hundred acres

'*
They miifi be bright, and Jhine, their cloatbs

Scft <vffatt, and the Tyriun purple,
Like the Arabian gums* hung like thefun,
"Their golden beams on allJidss ;

Such as tbefe, &c.] Seward would rend,

7fay Kujt be bright and/hint, their deaths foft velvet

And o v the 'Tynan purple ; THEY MUST SMELL
Like the Arabian gvms, HURL like tbe fun
'Their golden beams on alljldtt ; fucf} as thefe, &C.

And Sympion, who would go
' a fhorter way to work,' propofes,

7 hey mu/f be bright and fiine,

*?hcir aoaths foft velvet and the Tyrian purple,

Like the Arabian gem-hung, like the fun
Their goIden beams on all fides ;

For ' the Aiabians (fays he) were remarkable for being adorn'd
'* with jewels.' We have no doubt but that the text is genuine, afluted

by the prefent divilign.

From
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From preicn: execution IS

; they've had femence,
&n ', cannot be repriev'd j be merciful !

Chr. Have I not urg'd already all the reafons

1 iiad, to draw him from his will ? his ruin ?

Bin all in vain ! no counfel can prevail :

*H* has fix'd himfelfi there's no removing, Jaques j

'T will pp-ve but breath and labour fpent in vaini

I'll to my horfe : Fa ewell !

Jaques. For God's fake, Sir,

As ever you have hope of joy, turn back!
I'll be your {lave for ever, do but

go-,

And I will lay futh fair directions to you,
That, if he be not doting on his fall,

He malj recover fight, and fee his danger;
And you (hall tell him of his wife's abufes^

(I fear, too foul againft him !) how Ihe plots
With our young monfieurs, to milk dry hufband^
And lay it on their backs : The next her pride

-

9

Then what his debts are, and how infinite

The curfes of his tenants , this will work
1*11 pawn my life and head, he cries,

'

Away !

*
I'll to my houfe in the country/
Cler. Come, I'll go, .

-

And once more try him : If he yield not, fo ;

The next that tries him mail be want and woe. J

[Exeunt.

1J fave three hundred acret

Fromprefrnt execution ; they've battfentenee,
And cannot be rcpriev'd, be merciful,] But how muft they be

fa'vd ii they cannot be repritv'dl Would not one imagine then our

Authors wrote,
And cannot be reprieved elfe ; be merciful. Sjtngfcts.

A C.t
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ACT II.

Enter Marineplus*
Mar. T A QJJ E S !

J Jaques [within]. Sir ?

Mar. Rife, Jaqncs ! 'tis grown day.
The country life is beft ; where quietly,
Free from the clamour of the troubled court,
We may enjoy our own green fhadow'd walks>
And keep a moderate diet without art.

Why did I leave my houfe, and bring my wife

To know the manner of this fubtle place ?

I would, when firft the luft to fame and honour
PofTefs'd me, I had met with any evil

But that ! Had I been tied to ftay at home,
And earn the bread for the whole family
With my own hand, happy had I been !

Enter Jaques.

Jaques. Sir, this is from yourwonted courfeat home:
When did you there keep fuch inordinate hours ?

Go to bed late, ftart thrice, and call on me ?

*Would you were from this place ! Oar country fleeps,

Altho' they were but of that moderate length
That might maintain us in our daily work,
Yet were they found and fweet.

Mar. Ay, Jaques \ there

We dream'd not of our wives ; we lay together,
And needed not. Now at length my coufm's words,

So truly meant, mix'd with thy timely prayers
So often urg'd, to keep me at my home,
Condemn me quite.

Jaques. 'Twas not your father's courfe :

He liv'd and died in Orleans, where he had

His vines as fruitful as experience
VOL. VIII. C c (Which
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(Which is the art of hufbandry) could make ;

He had his preffes for 'em, and his wines

Were held the beft, and out-fold other mens' ;

His corn and cattle ferv'd the neighbour-towns
With plentiful provifion, yet his thrift

Could mifs one beaft amongft the herd ; he rul'd

More where he liv'd, than ever you will here.

Mar. 'Tis true: Whyfhould my wife then, 'gainft

my good,
Perfuade me to continue in this courfe ?

Jaques. Why did you bring her hither? At the firft,

Before you warm'd her blood with new delights,
Our country fports could have contented her ;

When you firft married her, a puppet-play
Pleas'd her as well as now the tilting doth.

She thought herlelf brave in a bugle-chain,
Where orient pearl will fcarce content her now.

Mar. Sure, Jaques, fhe fees fomething for my good
More than I do j fhe oft will talk to me
Of offices, and that (he fhortly hopes,

By her acquaintance with the friends fhe hath,
To get a place lhall many times outweigh
Our great expences ; and if this be fo

Jaques. Think better of her words ; fhe doth
deceive you,

And only for her vain and fenfual ends

Perfuade you thus. Let me be fet to dwell

For ever nak-d in the bareft foil,

So you will dwell from hence !

Mar. I fee my folly :

Pack up my fluff! I will away this morn.

Hafte, hafte !

Jaques, Ay, now I fee your father's honours

Trebling upon you, and the many prayers,
The country fpent for him, (which almoft now

Begun ro turn to curfes) turning back,
And failing like a timely fhower upon you.
Mar. Go, call up my wife !

s. But fhall fhe not prevail,
And
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And fway you, as Hie oft hath done before f

Mar. I will not hear her, but rail on her,
'Till I be ten miles off.

Jaques. If you be forty^
'Twill not be worfe, Sir.

Mar. Call her up !

Jcque*. I will, Sir. [^
Mcr. Whyj what an afs was I> that fuch a thing

As a wife is Could rule me ! Know not I

That woman was Created for the man ?

That her defiresj nayj all her thoughtSi Hiould be
As his are ? Is my fcnfe reftor'd at length ?

Now (he fliall know, that which flie (hould defirej
She hath a hufband that can govern her,

Enter Lady.

If her defires lead againft my will ".

Are you come ?

Lady. What fad linwonted colirfe

Makes you raife me fo foon, that went io bed
So late laft night ?

Mar. Oh, you fhall go to bed
Sooner hereafter, and be rais'd again
At thrifty hours : In fiimmer-time we'll walk
An hour after our fupper, and to bed ;

In winter you lhall have a fet at cards,

And fet your maids to work.

Lady. What do you mean ?

A/<7r.Iwillnomoreofyournewtncks,yourhdnOurs;

Your offices, and all your large preferments)

(Which ftill you beat into my tars hang o'er me) j

I'll leave behind for others the great fway
Which I (hall bear at court j my living here,

With countenance of your honoured friends,

I'll be content to lofe :,For you fpeak this

Only that you may ftill continue here

In wanton eafe, and draw trie to

18
If her Jeftret lead me againfl my W/A] "The cqr<

the word MS to be an interpolation.

C c 2
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In cloaths and other things for idle fhow,

That which my father got with honeft thrift.

Lady. Why, who hath been with you. Sir, that you
talk

Thus out of frame ?

Mar. You make a fool of me !

You provide one to bid me forth to fupper,
And make me promife ; then rmift fome one or other

Invite you forth : If you have borne yourfelf

Loofely to any gentleman in my fight,

At home, you afk me how I like the carriage ;

Whether it were not rarely for my good,
And open'd not a way to my preferment ?

Come, I perceive all ; talk not ! we'll away.

Lady. Why, Sir, you'll ftay 'till the next triumph-

day
Be pad ?

Lady. Ay, you have kept me here triumphing
This feven years; and I have ridden thro' the ftreets,

And &ougHt"embroider'd hofe and foot-cloths too,

To fhew a fubj eft's zeal ! I rode before

In this moft gorgeous habit, and fainted

All the acquaintance that I could efpy
From any window: Thefe were ways, you told me,
To raife me : I fee all ! Make you ready ftraight,
And in that gown which you came firft to town in,

Your fafe-guard, cloak, and your hood fuitable,

Thus on a double gelding fhall you amble,
And my man Jaques fhall be fet before you.

Lady. But will you go ?

Mar. I will.-

Lady. And fhall I too ?

Mar. And you fhall too.

Lady. But fhall I, by this light ?

Mar. Why, by this light, you fhall 1

Lady. Then, by this light,
You have no care of your eftate and mine.

Have we been feyen years venturing in a fliip,

now upon return, with a fair wine5
,

And
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And a calm fea, full fraught with our own wifhes,
Laden with wealth and honour to the brim,
And fhall we fly away, and not receive it ?

Have we been tilling, fowing, labouring,
With pain and charge, a long and tedious winter,
And when we fee the corn above the ground,
Youthful as is the morn, and the fullear,
That promifes to fluff our fpacious garners,
Shall we then let it rot, and never reap it ?

Mar. Wife, talk no more ! Your rhetorick comes
too late ;

I am inflexible : And how dare you
Adventure to direct my courfe of life ?

Was not the hufband made to rule the wife ?

Lady. 'Tis true; but where the man dothmifs his way,
It is the woman's part to fet him right :

So, fathers have a power to guide their fons

In all their courfes ; yet you oft have feen

Poor little children, that have both their eyes,
Lead their blind fathers.

Mar. Sh'has a plaguy wit !

I fay, you're but a little piece of man.

Lady. But fuch a piece, as, being ta'en away,
Man cannot laft : The faireft and talleft Ihip,

That ever fail'd, is by a little piece

Of the fame wood flc-er'd right, and tnrn'd about.

Mar. 'Tis true ihe fays j her anfwers (land with

reafon.

Lady. But, Sir, your coufin put this in your head,

Who is an enemy to your preferment,
Becaufe I fhottld not take place of his wife :

Come, by tiiis kifc, thou {halt not go, fweetheart.

Mar. Come, by this kifs, I will go, f.veetheart.

On with your riding- flu ft" ! I know your tricks }

And if preferment fall ere you be ready,
'<

i'is welcome ; fife, adieu, the city-life !

Lady. Well, Sir, I will obey.

Mar. About ir then.

I fdy. To pleaie your humour, I would drefs

Cc 3
In
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In the moft loathfome habit you could name,
Or travel any whither o'er the world,
If you command me: It mall ne'er be faid,

The frailty of a woman, whofe weak mind
Is often fet on loofe delights, and {hows,
Hath drawn her hufband to cbnfume his (late,

In the vain hope of that which never fell.

Mar. About it then! Women are pleafant creature*,
When once a man begins to know himfelf.

Lady. But hark you, Sir-, becaufe I will be fure

You lhall have no excufe, no word to fay
In your defence hereafter ; (when you fee

What honours were prepar'd fur you and me,
Which you thus willingly have tlirown away)
Itell you, I did look forprefent honour
This morning for you, which I know had come;
But if thtry do not come ere! am ready
(Which I will be the fooner, left they mould)
When I am once fee in a country life,

Not all the power of earth mallalter me;
Not all your prayers or threats ihall make mefpeak
The leaft word to my honourable friends,

*^o do you any grace !

Mar. I will not wifh it.

Lady. And never more hope to be honourable t

Mar. My hopes are lower.

Lady. As I live, you mall not \

YOU mall be fo far from the name of noble*
That you mall never fee a lord again ;

'

You mall not fee a maique, or barriers,

Or tilting, or a folemn chriftning,
Or a great marriage, or new fire-works,
Or any bravery ; but you mall live

At home, befpottcd with your own lov'd dirt,

In fcurvy cloaths, as you were wont to doj
And, to content you, I will live fo too.

Mar. *
Tis all 1 wifh. Make haite j the day draws
on ;

It ihall be my care to fee your fluff pack'd up. [Exit.

Lady.
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Lady. It (hall be my care to gull you ! You fhall

ftay;

And, more than fo, entreat me humbly too :

You Ihall have honours prefently. Maria !

Enter Maria.

Maria. Madam !

Lady. Bring hither pen, ink, and paper.
Maria. 'Tis here.

Lady. Your mailer will not ftay,
Unltrfs preferment come within an hour.

Maria. Let him command one of the city-gates,
In time of mutiny ; or, you may provide him
To be one of the council for invading
Some favage country, to plant Chriftian faith.

Lady. No, no ; I have it for him. Call my page!

[Exit Maria.

Now, my dear hufband, there it is will fit you :

And when the world mail Ice what I have done,
Let it not move the fpleen of any wife,

To make an ais of her beloved hufband,
Without good ground : But, if they will be drawn
To any reafon by you, do not gull them ;

But if they grow conceited of themfelves,

And be fine gentlemen, have no mercy,
Publifh them to the world ! 'twill do them good
"When they fhall lee their follies underftood.

Enter Page.

Go bear thefe letters to my fervant I7
,

And bid him make hafte. Iwilldrefs myfelf
In all the journey-cloaths I us'd before,

Not to ride, but to make the laughter more. [Exit.

Enter Marine and Jaques.

Mar. Is all pack'd up ?

Jaques. All, all, Sir , there is no tumbler

Runs thro' his hoop with more dexterity,

'7
Servant.] i. e. In the old lenie, lower, fuitar.

C c 4 Than
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Than I about this bufmefs : 'Tis a day
That I've long long'd to fee

Mar. Come; where's my fpurs ?

Jaques. Here, Sir. And now 'tis come
Mar. Ay, Jaques, now,

I thank my fates, I can command my wife.

Jaques. I'm glad to fee it, Sir.

Mar. I don't love always
To be made a puppy, Jaques.

Jaques. But yet mcthinksyourworfhipdoes not look

Right like a country gentleman,
Mar. I will;

Give me my t'other hat.

Jaques. Here.

Mar. So ; my jerkin !

Jaques. Yes, Sir.

Mar. On with it, Jaques ; thou and I

Will live fo
finely

in the country, Jaques,
And have fuch pleafant walks into the woods

A-mornings, and then bring home riding-rods.
And walking-ftaves

Jaques. And I will bear them, Sir;

And fcourge-fticks for the children.

Mar. So thou malt
-,

And thou (halt do all, overfee my work-folks,
.And'at the week's end pay 'em all their wages.

Jaques. I will, Sir, fo your worfhip give me money,
Mar. Thou malt receive all too. Give me my

drawers.

Jaques. They're ready, Sir.

Mar. And I will make thy miftrefs,

My wife, look to her landry, and her dairy,
That we may have our linen clean on Sundays.

Jaques, And holidays.
Mar. Ay \ and ere

\Ve walk a.bout the grounds provide our breakfaft,
Or fhe fhall fmoke; I'll have her a good hufwife;
She mail not make a voyage to her fillers,

But Ihe fhall live at home.
And
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And feed her pullen fat, and fee her maids
In bed before her, and lock all the doors.

Jaques. Why, that will be a life for kings and
queens !

Mar. Give me my fcarf with the great button
quickly.

Jaques. 'Tis done, Sir.

Mar. Now my mittens !

Jaques. Here they are, Sir.

Mar. J

Tis well ; now my great dagger!
Jaques. There.

Mar. Why, fo ! thus it fliould be ; now my riding-
rod !

Jaques. There's nothing wanting, Sir.

Mar. Another, man, to Hick under my girdle,

Jaques. There it is.

Mar. All is well.

Jaques. Why now, methinks, your worfhip looks

Like to yourfelf, a man of means and credit:

So did your grave and famous anceftors

Ride up and down to fairs, and cheapen cattle.

Mar. Go, haften your miftrefs, firrah!

Jaques. It ihall be done.

Enter Gentleman and Page.

Gent. Who's that ? who's that, boy ?

Page. I think it be my matter.

Gent. Who ? he that walks in grey, whifking his

riding-rod ?

Page. Yes, Sir, 'tis he.

Gent. 'Tis he indeed ;
he is prepar'd

For his new journey. When I wink upon you,
Run out and tell the gentleman 'tis time.

Monfieur, good day !

Mar. Monfieur,
Your miftrefs is within, but yet not ready.

Gent. My bufmcfs is with you, Sir : 'tis reported,

I know not whether by fome enemy

Majicioufly, that envies your great hopes,
And
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And would be ready to fow difcontents

Betwixt his majefty and you, or truly,

(Which on my faith I would be forry for)

That you intend to leave the court in hafte.

Mar. Faith, Sir, within this half-hour. Jaqucs!

Jaques, [within] Sir !

Mar. Is my wife ready ?

Jaques. Prefently.
Gent. But, Sir,

I needs mud tell you, as I am your friend,

You mould have ta'en your journey privater,
.For 'tis already biaz'd about the court.

Mar. Why, Sir, I hope it is no treafon, is it?

Gent. 'Tis true, Sir j but 'tis grown the common
talk;

There's no difcourfe elfe held
I(S

; and in the preience
All the nobility and gentry
Rave nothing in their mouths but only this,
' Monfieur Marine, that noble gentleman,
*
Is now departing hence/ ev'ry man's face

Looks ghaftly on his fellow's ; fuch a fadnefs

(Before this day) I ne'er beheld in court;
Mens' hearts begin to fail them when they hear it,

In expectation of the great event

That needs muft follow it : Fray Heaven it be good I

Mar. Why, I had rather all their hearts mould fail,

Than I ftay here until my purfe fail me.

Gent. But yet you are a fpbje&i and beware,

(I charge you by the love I bear to you)
How you do venture rafhly on a courfc,

To make your fovereign jealous of your deeds !

For princes' jealoufies, where they love mod,
Are eafily found, but they be hardly loft.

Mar. Come, thefe are tricks-, 1 Imeil 'em-, I will go.
Gent. Have I not ftill profefs'd myfelf your friend *

Mar. Yes, but you never flicw'd it to me yet.

Gent. But now I will, becaufe I fee you wile
j

Ibcris no difcovcry gift held.} Amended by Symplon.

And
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And give you thus much light into a bufincfs 17

That came to me but now : Be refolute,
Stand ftifly

to it that you will depart,
And prefently !

Mar. Why, fo I mean to do.

Cent. And, by this light, you may be what you will I

Will you be fecret, Sir ?

Mar. Why ? what's the matter ?

Gent. The king does fear you.
Mar. How ?

Gent. And's now in counfeJ.

Mar. About me ?

Gent. About you; an you be wife,

You'll find he is in counfel about you.
His counfellors have told him all the truth.

Mar. What truth ?

Gent. W hy, that which now he knows too wclL
Mar. What is't ?

Gent. That you have follow'd him feven years
With a great train , and, tho' he have not grac'd you,'
Yet you have div'd into the hearts of thousands,
With liberality and noble carriage ;

And if you fhould depart home unpreferr'd,
All difcontented and leditious fpirits

Would flock to you, and thruft you into action :

With whofe help, and your tenants*, who doth not
know

(If you were fo difpos'd) how great a part

Of this yet-fertile peaceful realm of France

You might make delblate ? But when the king
Heard this

Mar. What faid he?

Gent. Nothing ;
but (hook,

As never Chriitian prince did make before ;

And, to be ihort, you may be what you will.

But be not ambitious, Sir; fit down

'7 And give me that much light.} Thus Mr. Sympfon chafes to

varythetext: h may be added, to hh lionour, that he offers no vin

dication of this reading.

With
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"With mod'rate honours, left you make yourfelf
More fcrar'd.

Mar. I know, Sir, what I have to do

In mine own bufmefs.

Enter Longueville.

Long. Where's monfieur Mount-Marine !

Gent. Why, there he ftands ; will you aught with

him ?

Long. Yes. Good day, monfieur Marine !

Mar. Good day to you !

Long. His majefty doth commend himfelf

Molt kindly to you, Sir, and hath, by me,
Sent you this favour: Kneel down ; rife a knight!
Mar. I. thank his majefty !

Long. And he doth further

Requeit you not to leave the court fo foon ;

For tho
}

your former merits have been (lighted,

After this time there fhall no office fall

Worthy your fpirit, (as he doth confefs

There's none ib great) but you fhall furely have it.

Gent. D'you hear ? If you yield yet, you are an

. ais.

Mar. I'll (hew my fervice to his majefty
In greater things than thefe

-,
but fur this fmall one

I-muft entreat his highnefs to cxcuie me. .

Long. I'll bear your knightly words unto the king,
And bring his princely antwerback again. [Exit.

Gent. Well faid ! Be refolure a while j I know
There is a tide of honours coming on i

1 warrant you !

Enter Beaufort.

Beau. Where is this new-made knight ?

Mar. Here, Sir.

Beau. Let me enfold you in my arms,
Then call you lord ! the king will have it fo

-,

Who doth entreat your lord Hi 5 p to remember

His mefiage fen; to you by Longueville.
Cent.
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Cent. If you be dirty

l8

, and dare not mount aloft
You may yield now ; 1 know what I would do.
Mar. Peace ! I will fit him. Tell his

majelty
I am a fubject, and I do confefs

I ferve a gracious prince, that thus hath heap'd
Honours on me without defer t ; but yet
As for the mefiage, bufinefs urgeth me,
I mud be gone, and he muft pardon me,
Were he ten choufand kings and emperors.

Bsau. vl'il tell him fo.

Gent. Why, this was like yourfelf!.
Beau. As he hath wrought him, 'tis the fined fellow

That e'er was Chriftmas-lord ! he carries it

So truly to the life, as tho' he were

One of the plot to gull himfelf. [#;/.
Gent. Why, fo !

You lent the wifeft and the fhrewdeft anfwer

Unto the king, I fwear, my honour'd friend,

That ever any fubject ft-nt his liege.

Mar. Nay, now I know I have him on the hip,
I'll follow it.

Enter Longiteville.

Long. My honourable lord !

Give me your noble hand, right courteous peer,

And from henceforth be a courtly earl
-,

The king fo wills, and fubjects muft obey:

Only he doth dcfire you to confider

Of his rcqueft.
Gent. Why, faith, you're well, my lord;

Yield to him.

Mar. Yield ? Why, 'twas my plot

Gent. Nay,
'Twas your wife's plot.

Mar. To get preferment by it.

And thinks be now to pop me in the mouth

18
Ifye be dirty, and, fcfr ] Poffib!)/ our poets here gave it,

If ye be dirt-ty'd. Symffon.

It is to be furc pfflblt ; but we cannot think it probable.

But
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But with an earldom ? 1*11 be one ftep higher.

Gent. It is the fineft lord ! I am afraid anon

He'll ftand upon't to fhare the kingdom with him.

Enter Btaufort.

Beau. Where's this courtly earl ?

His majefty commends his love unto you,
And will you but now grant to his requeft,

He bids you be a duke, and chufe of whence.

Gent. Why, if you yield not now, you are undone;
What can you wifh to have more, but the kingdom ?

Mar. So pleafe his majefty, I would be duke

Of Burgundy, becaufe I like the place.

Beau. 1 know the king is pleas'd.

Mar. Then will 1 (lay,

And kifs his highnefs' hand.

Beau. His majefty
Will be a glad man when he hears it.

Long. But how fhall we keep this from the world'*

ear,

That fome one tell him not, he is no duke ?

Gent. We'll think of that anon. Why, gentlemen,
Is this a gracious habit for a duke?
Each gentle body fet a finger to,

To pluck the clouds (of thefe his riding-weeds)
From off the orient fun, off his bcftcloaths;

I'll pluck one boot and fpur off.

Long. I another.

Beau. I'll pluck his jerkin off.

Gent. Sit down, my lord.

Both his fpurs off at once, good Longuevillc \

And, Beaufort, take that fcarf off j and that hat

Doth not become his largely-fprouting forehead*

Now fet your gracious foot to this of mine-,

One pluck will do it j fo 1 Off with the other !

Long. Lo, thus your fervant Longueville doth pluck
The trophy of your former gentry off.

Off with his jerkin, Beaufort !

Gent. Dfdlt thou never lee

A nimble-^
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A nimble-footed tailor (land fo in 's ftockings,
Whilil fome friend help'd to pluck his jerkin off,

To dance a jig ?

Enter Jaques.

Long. Here's his man Jaques come,
Booted and ready (till.

Jaques. My miftrefs ftays.

Why, how now, Sir ? What do your worfhip mean,
To pluck your grave and thrifty habit off?

Mar. My flippers, Jaques !

Long. Oh, thou mighty duke ! pardon this man,
That thus hath trefpafied in ignorance.

Mar. I pardon him.

Long. His grace's flippers, Jaques !

Jaques. Why, what's the matter?

Long. Footman, he's a duke:

The king hath rais'd him above all his land.

jfaques. I'll to his coufm prefently, and tell him fo$

Oh, what a dunghill country rogue was I ! [Exit.

Enter Lady.

Cent. See, fee, my miftrefs !

Long. Let's obferve their greeting.

Lady. Unto your will, as every good wife ought,
I have turn'd all my thoughts, and now am ready.
Mar. Oh, wife, I am not worthy to kifs

The leaft of all thy toes, much lefs thy.thumb,
Which yet I would be bold with ! All thy counfel

Hath been to me angelical ; but mine

To thee hath been molt dirty, like my mind.

Dear duchefs, I muft itay.

Lady. What ! are you mad,
To make me drefs, and undrefs, turn and wind me,
Becaufe you find me pliant? Said I not

The whole world fhould not alter me, if once

1 were refolv'd ? and now you call me Duchefs ;

Why, what's the matter ?

Mar. Lo, a knight doth kneel

Lady,
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Lady. A knight ?

Mar. A lord

Lady. A fool !

Mar. I fay doth kneel

An earl, a duke.

Long. In drawers.

Beau. .Without fhoes.

Lady. Sure you are lunatick.

Gent. No, honour'd duchefs;

If you dare but believe your fervant's truth,
I know he is a duke.

Long. God fave his Grace f

Lady. I afk your Grace's pardon I

Mar. Then 1 rife :

And here, in token that all ftrife fhall end

'Twixt thee and me, 1 let my drawers fall,

And to thy hands I do deliver them ;

Which fignifies, that in all ads and fpeeches,
From this time forth, my wife mall wear tkc breeches.

Gent. An honourable compofition 1 [Exeunt.

ACT III,

Enter Clerimont and Jaques.

Cler. O H A L L I believe thee, Jaques ?

j^| Jaques. Sir, you may.
Cler. Did It thou not dream ?

Jaques. I did not.

Cler. Nor imagine ?

Jaques. Neither of both : I faw him great and

mighty ;

I faw the monfieurs bow, and heard them cry,
* Good health and fortune to my lord the duke !'

Cler. A duke ? art fure, a duke ?

Jaques. I'm fure, a duke ;

And fo fure, as I know myfelf for Jaques.
Cler.
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Cler. Yet the fun may dazzle ! Jaques, Was it not

Some lean commander of an angry- block-houfe,
To keep the Flemifh ecl-bbats ftom invafion ?

Or forhe bold baron able to difpend
His fifty pounds a-year, and meet the foe

Upon the king's command, in gilded canvas*.
Arid do his deeds of worth ? or was it not

Some place of gain, as clerk to the great band
Of marrowbones, that people call the Switzefs ?

Men made of beef and farcenet
' 9

.?

Jaques. Is a duke
His chamber hung with nobles like a pfefence ?

Cler. I'm fomething wav'ring iri my faith t

'Would you would fettle me, and fwear it is fo !

Is he a duke indeed ?

Ja^ues. I fwear he is.

Cler. I'm fatisfied. He is my kirifman, Jaques,
And I his poor unworthy coufim

Jaques. True, Sir.

Cler. I might haVe been a duke tob ; I had means/
A wife as fair as his, and as wife as his,

And could have brook'd the court as well as his>

And laid about her for her hufband's honour :

Oh, Jaques, had I ever drearh'd of this,

I had prevented him.

'9 Men made 0/bcufe aitAfarctneti} So the folios. The

of 1711 varies beufe to beef\ and Sympfon to buff.

Our antient dramatic writers are fo very carelefs in adapting the

manners of their characters to the places in which their fcenes are

laid, that although France is the country in which all the events in

this Play are fuppofed to have happened, yet we apprehend the al-

lufion here i to a matter proper only to England ; and therefore we

are not warranted to make any alteration in the text. The Yeomen

of the Guard in England are generally called BllKto/n*} and to

this circumftance, it is probable,
the Author here refers. To this

We may add, that Snifzcrs appears to have been the title given to

fuch Guards as attended about the royal perfon, at leaft in Denmark,

unlefs Shakefpeare has violated the fame rules of propriety, and in

the fame fnanner we fuppofe oar Author to have offended. Jn Ham

let, aft iv. fc. v. the King fays,

Where are my S^itxert f Let them guard the door. K.

VOL. VIII. D d J*i**i.
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Jaques. Faith, Sir, it came

Above our expectation : We were wife

)nly in feeking to undo this honour,
Which fhew'd our dunghill breeding and our dirt.

Cler. But tell me, Jaques,

Why could we not perceive ? what dull devil

Wrought us to crofs this noble courfe, perfuading
'Twould be his overthrow ? For me, a courtier

Is he that knows all, Jacrues, and does all :

'Tis as his noble Grace hath often faid,

And very wifely, Jaques, we are fools,

And underftand juft nothing.

Jaques. Ay, as we were,
I confefs it j but, rifing with our great mailer,
We fhall be call'd to knowledge with our places :

('Tis nothing to be wife, not thus much there)
There is not the lead of the billet-dealers

to
,

Nor any of the paftry, or the kitchen,
But have it in meafure delicate.

Cler. Methinks this greatnefs of the duke's my
coufm's

(I a(k your mercy, Jaques ! that near name
Is too familiar for me) fhould give promife
Of fome great benefits to his attendants.

Jaques. I have a fuit myfelf ; and it is fure,

Or I miftake my ends much.
Cler. What is't, Jaques ?

May I not crave the place ?

Jaquss. Yes, Sir, you fhall ;

'Tis to be but his Grace's fecretary,
Which is my little all, and my ambition,
'Till my known worth fhall take me by the hand
And fet me higher. How the fates may do
In this poor thread of life, is yet uncertain :

I was not born, I take it, for a trencher,

Nor to efpoufe my miftrefs' dairy-maid.
.Cler. I am refolv'd my wife fhall up to court ;

W.e contcivf, refers to ivisd tiffenfedfor fuel.

(I'D
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(I'll
furnifh her) that is a fpeeding courfe,

And cannot chufe but breed a mighty fortune.

What a fine youth was I, to let him ftart>

And get the rife before me ! I'll difpatch,
And pat myfelf in monies.

Jaques. Mafs, 'tis true !

And, now you talk of money, Sir, my bufmefs

For taking thofe crowns muft be difpatch'd :

This little plot*
1

i'th' country lies moftfit

To do his Grace fuch ferviceable ufes.

I muft about it.

Cler. Yet, before you go,
Give me your hand, and bear my humble fervice

To the great duke your mafter, and his duchefs,

And live yourfelf in favour ! Say, my wife

Shall there attend them fhortly j fo, farewell !

Jaques. I'll fee you mo'unted, Sir.

Cler. It may not be !

Your place is far above it j fpare yourfelf,

And know I am your fervant. Fare you well ! [Exit.

Jaques. Sir, I fhall reft to be commanded by you.-
This place of fecretary will not content me j

I muft be more and greater. Let me fee !

To be a baron is no fuch great matter,

As people take't : For, fay I were a count,

I'm ftill an under perfon to this duke,

(Which methinks founds but harfhly); but a duke?

Oh, I am ftrangely taken ! 'tis a duke,

Or nothing ; I'll advife upon't, and fee

What may be done by wit and induftry. [Exit.

Enter Lady, Longueville, Beaufort, and Gentleman.

Lady. It muft be carried clofely, with a care

That no man fpeak unto him, or come near him,

Without our private knowledge, or be made,

Aforehand to our practice. My good hufband,

I (hall entreat you now to ftay a while,

And prove a noble coxcomb. Gentlemen,

11
PlotJ\ i.e. Plot of ground.

D d 2 Your
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Your counfel and advice about this carriage

"
!

Gent. Alas, good man, I do begin to mourn
His dire maflacre : What a perfecution
Is pouring down upon him ! Sure he's (infill.

Long. Let him be kept in's chamber, under (how
Of ftate and dignity, and no man fufter'd

To fee his noble face, or have accefs,

But we that are confpirators !

Beau. Or elfe,

Down with him into th' country 'mongfl his tenants !

There he may live far longer in his greatnefs,
And play the fopl in pomp amongft his fellows.

Lady. No, he lhall play the fool i' th'city, and'itay;
I will not lofe the greatnefs of this jeft,

(That (hall be given to my wit) for th' whole revenues.

Gent. Then thus j we'll have a guard about his

perfon,
That no man come too near him, and ourfelves

Always in company j have him into th' city
To fee his face fwell ; whilft, in divers corners,
Some of our own appointing (hall be ready
To cry,Heav'n blefs your Grace,long live your Grace 1

Lady. Servant, your counfel is excellent good,
And (hall be follow'd j 'twill be rarely (Irange
To fee him dated thus, as tho* he went

A-(hroving thro' the city, or intended

To fet up fome new (lake 1?
: I (hall not hold

From open laughter, when I hear him cry,
c Come hither, my fweet duchefs j let me kifs
(

Thy gracious lips !' for this will be his phrafe.
I fear me nothing, but his legs will break
Under his mighty weight of fuch a greatnefs.

Esau. Now methinks, deareft lady, you're too cruel ;

* 4 About thif CARRIAGE.] That is, the
(onducting the plot on

Marine.
#1 ' or intended

To fet up fflr.e
rt--w wake.] This reading runs no higher than

the edition of 1679. That of 1647 gives it thus :

To fet upfame ntvi Hike, i. e. as I undcritand it, May-pole.

Syafjot.

Ills
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His very heart will freeze in knowing this.

Lady. No, no ; the man was never of fuch deepnefs.To make Conceit his matter: Sir, I'll affure youHe will out-live twenty fuch pageants.
Were he but my coufin, or my brother,
And fuch a defp'rate killer of his fortune,
In this belief he fhould die, tho' it coft me
A thoufand crowns a-day to hold it up ;

Or, were I not known his wife, and fo to have
An equal feeling of this ill he fuffers,
He fhould be thus 'till all the boys i'th' town
Made fuit to wear his badges in their hats,
And walk before his Grace with fticks and nofegays.We married women hold

Gent. 'Tis well ; no more !

The duke is entering : Set your faces right,
And bow like country prologues. Here he comes.
Make room afore ! the duke is entering.

Enter Marine.

Long. The choiceft fortunes wait upon our duke !

Gent. And give him all content and happinefs !

Beau. Let his great name live to the end of time !

Mar. We thank you, and are pleas'd to give you
notice

We-fhall at fitter times wait on your loves j

'Till when, be near us.

Long. 'Tis a valiant purge,
And works extremely j 'thas delivered him
Of all right worfhipful and gentle humours,
And left his belly full of noblenefs.

Mar. It pleas'd the king my matter,

For fundry virtues not unknown to him,
And the all-feeing ttate, to lend his hand,

And raife me to this eminence ; how this

May feem to other men, or ftir the minds
Of fuch as are my fellow-peers, I know not j

J would defire their loves in juft defigns.

Lady. Now, by my faith, he does well, very well :

D d 3 Befhrew
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Befhrew my heart, I have not feen a better,
Of a raw fellow, that before this day
Never rehears'd his ftate : 'Tis marvellous well !

Gent. Is he not duke indeed ? fee how he looks,
As if his fpirit were a laft or two
Above his veins, and ftretch'd his noble hide !

Long. He's high-brac'd, like a drum ; pray God
he break not !

Bean. Why, let him break ; there's but a calf's-

fkin loft.

Long. May't pleafe your Grace to fee the city ? 'twill

Be to the minds and much contentment of

The doubtful people.
Mar. I'm determin'd fo : 'Till my return,

I leave my honour'd duchefs to her chamber.

Be careful of your health ! I pray you be fo.

Gent. Your Grace fhall fuffer us, your humble
fervants,

To give attendance, fit fo great a perfon,

Upon your body ?

Mar. I am pleafed fo.

Long. Away, good Beaufort; raife a guard fufficient

To keep him from the reach of tongues ; be quick !

And, do you hear ? remember how the ftreets

Mud be difpos'd for cries and falutations.

Your Grace determines not to fee the king ?

Mar. Not yet ; I fhall be ready ten days hence .

To kifs his highnefs' hand, and give him thanks,

As it is fit I fhould, for his great bounty.
Set forward, gentlemen !

Groom. Room for the" duke there !

[Exeunt Mar. and Train.

Lady. 'Tis fit he fhould have room to fhew his

mightinefs,
He fwells fo with his poifon ! 'Tis better to

Reclaim.you thus, than make a Iheep's-head of you -,

It had been but yo.ur due j but I have mercy, Sir,

And mean to reclaim you by a direcTer courfe.

That woman is not worthy of a foul,

That
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That has the fovereign power to rule her hufband,
And gives her title up > fo long provided
As there be fair play, and his ftate not wrong'd.

Enter Shattillion.

Sbat. I would be glad to know whence this new
duke fprings,

The people buz abroad ; or by what title

He receiv'd his dignity : 'Tis very ftrange
There fhould be fuch clofe juggling in the ftate !

But I am tied to filence ; yet a day
May come, and foon, to perfect all thefe doubts.

Lady. It is the mad Shattillion : By my foul,

I fuffer much for this poor gentleman !

I will fpeak to him j may be he yet knows me.
Monfieur Shattillion !

Sbat. Can you give me reafon,

From whence this great duke fprang that walks
abroad ?

Lady. E'en from the king himfelf.

Sbat. As you're a woman,
I think you may be cover'd : Yet your prayer
Would do no harm, good woman.

Lady. God preferve him !

Enter Sbattillion's Love.

Sbat. I fay amen, and fo fay all good fubje&s !

Love. Lady, as ever you have lov'd, or Ihall,

As you have hope of Heaven, lend your hand

And wit, to draw this poor diffracted man

Under your roof, from the broad eyes of people,

And wonder of the ftreets.

Lady. With all my heart :

My feeling of his grief and lofs is much.

Love. Sir, now you're come fo near the prifon,

will you
Go in, and vifit your fair Love ? Poor foul !

She would be glad to fee you.
Skat. This fame duke

Dd 4
*
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Is but Apocryphal j there's no creation

That can ftand, where titles are not right.

pvf. 'Tis true, Sir.

Sbat. This is another draft upon my life !

Let me examine well the words I fpake :

The words I fpake were, that this novel duke yt

Not o'th' true making; 'tis to me moft -certain.

Lady. You are as right, Sir, as you went by line.

Sbat. And, to the grief of many thoufands more-=

Lady. If there be any fuch, God comfort them !

Sbat. Whofe mouths may open, when the time

fhall pleafe,

I am betray'd ! Commend me to the Jung,
And tell him I am found, and crave but juftice.
You fhall not need to have your guard upon me,
Which 1 am fure are plac'd for my attachment.

Lead on ! I am obedient to my bonds.

L,ovf. Good Sir, be not difpleas'd with us ! We aye

But fervants to his highnefs' will, to make that good,
Sbat. I do forgive you, even with my heart,

Shall I entreat a favour r

Lady. Any thing,
Sbat. To fee my Love, before that fatal ftroke,

And publifh to the world my Chriftian deathj

And true obedience to the crown of France.

Love. I hope it (hall not need, Sir > for there's

mercy,
As well as jufrice, in his royal heart,

Enter three Gentlemen.

i Gent. Every man take his corner ! Here am I,

You there, and you in that place ; fo ! be perfect i

Have a great care your cries be loud, and faces

Full of dejected fear and humblenefs. He come?.

Enter Jaques.

Jaques. Fy,how thefe ftreets arecharg'd and fweJFd

With thefe fame rafcally people ! Give more room,,

Or I fhall have occafion to diftribute

A martial
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A martial alms amongft you : As I'm a gentleman,
I have not feen fuch rude diforder ! They
Follow him like a prize. There's no true gaper ,

Like to your citizen ! he will be fure

The bears Ihall not pafs by his door in peace,
But he and all his family will follow.

Enter Marine and his cvmpany.

Room there afore ; found ! Give room, and keen
your places,

And you may fee enough ; keep your places !

Long. Thefe people are too far unmanner'd, thus
To ftop your Grace's way with multitudes.

Mar. Rebuke them not, good inonfieur: 'Tis
their loves,

Which I will anfwer, if it pleafe my Mars

To fpare me life and health.

a Gent. Heaven blefs your Grace !

Mar. And you,
1

with all my heart!

i Gent. Now Heav'n preferve your happy days!
Mar.. I thank you too.

3 Gent. Now Heav'n fave your Grace !

Mar. I thank you all.

Beau. On there before !

Mar. Stand, gentlemen !

Stay yet a while j for I am minded to

Impart my love to thefe good people, and

My friends, whofe love and prayers for my greatncfs,
Are equal in abundance. Note me well,

And with my words my heart ; for as the tree

Long. Your Grace had bed beware j 'twill be in-

form'd

Your greatnefs with the people.
Mar. I had more,

My honeft and ingenuous people ; but

The weight of bufmefs hath prevented me ;

1 am oalf'd from yon : But this tree I fpake of

Shall bring forth fruit, I hope, to your content.

And fo, I ihare my bowels 'mongft you all.

?. A noble duke ! a very noble duke !

Enter
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Enter Fourth Gentleman.

Gent. Afore there, gentlemen !

4 Gent.You're fairly met**, good monficur Mount-
Marine !

Gent. Be advis'd ! the time is alter'd.

4 Gent. Is he not the fame man he was afore ?

Mar. Still the fame man to you, Sir.

Long.You have received mighty grace; be thankful,

4 Gent. Let me not die in ignorance.

Long. You fhall not:

Then know, the king, out of his love, hath pleas'd
To ftile him duke of Burgundy.
4 Gent. Oh, great duke,

Thus low I plead for pardon, and defire

To be enroll'd amongft your pooreft flaves.

Mar Sir, you have mercy, and withal my hand.

jFrom henceforth let me call you one of mine.

Gent. Make room afore there, and d ifmifs the people J

Mar. Ev'ry map to his houfe in peace and quiet !

people. Now Heav'n preferve the duke ! Heav'n
blefs the duke ! [Exeunt.

Enter Ladyy with a letter in ber band.

Lady. This letter came this morning from my
coufin :

* To the great lady, high and mighty duchefs
f Of Burgundy, be thefe delivered.'

Oh, for a ilronger lace to keep my breath,

That I may laugh the nine days, 'till the wonder
Fall to an ebb ! the high and mighty duchefs Zi

?

24 Yotirt faithfully mit^\ Amended by Sympfon.
aj - The high and mighty duthefs ?

Duchy lope-man t

A ladder of an hundred, &c.] This is a fevcre fneer upon the

ftates of Holland, &c. for arrogating the title of high and mighty,

who, not long before, had not dar'd to affume a better than that of

the poor dijlrejfed. The time when the ftates took this llile upon 'em,
will be a prelty certain sera to fix the date of this Play ; but I have

not leifure to confult the books of thofe times, and therefore (hall

wifh the reader will do it for me. Sympfon.
'

The
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The high and mighty God, what a ftile's this!

Methinks it goes like a Dutchy lope-man
i6

:

A ladder of one hundred rounds will fail

To reach the top on't. Well, my gentle coufm,
I know, by thefe contents, your itch of honour :

You muft to th' court you fay, and very fhortly:
You fhall be welcome ; and if your wife have wit,
I'll put her in a thriving courfe j if not,

Her own fin on her own head ! not a blot

Shall (lain my reputation, only this ;

J muft for health's fake fomedmes make an afs

Of the tame moil*7 my hufband j 'twill do him good,
And give him freflier brains, me frefher blood.

Now for the noble duke ! I hear him coming.

Enter Marine and his train,

Your Grace is well return'd.

Mar. As well as may be ;

Never in younger health, never more able :

I mean to be your bedfellow this night j

Let me have good encounter.

Beau. Blefs me, Heav'n,
What a hot meat this greatnefs is !

Long. It may be fo ;

For I'll be fworn he hath not got a fnap
This two months on my knowledge, or her woman
Is damn'd for fwearing it.

Mar. I thank you, gentlemen, for your attendance,

And alfo your great pains ! Pray know my lodgings
Better and oftner j do fo, gentlemen !

Now, by my honour, as I am a prince,

16
Lope-/H. ] Lope is an obfolete word, which, we learn from

Coleii Dift. meant to leap.

*7
Moil.'] \. e. A mule. Antiently it was always fpelt thus.

From many examples which might be produced, take the following :

' For one that is fand-blynd woulde take an afle for a moyle, or an-

other praife a rime of Robyn Hode for as excellent a making as

Troylus of Chaucer; yet ihoulde they not ilraightwais
be counted

' madde therfore.' p
Erafmus Praife of Folly, by SirThomas Ckaloner, 1556. A.
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I fpeak fincerely, know my lodgings better,

And be not ftrangers ! I fhall fee your fervlce

And your defervings, when you leaft expefb
Qmnes. We humbly thank your Grace for this

great favour.

Mar. Jaques !

Jaques. Your Grace ?

Mar. Be ready for the country,
And let my tenants know the king's great love ;

Say I would fee them, but the weight at court

Lies heavy on my fhoulders ; let them know
I do expect their duties in attendance

'Gainft the next feaft, wait for my coming to

Take up poft-horfes
a8

, and be full of fpccd.

[Exit Jaques..

Lady. I would defire your Grace
Mar. You fhall defire,

And have your full defire : Sweet duchefs, fpeak !

Lady. To have foine conference with a gentleman
That feems not altogether void of reafon :

He talks of titles, and things near the crown j

And knowing none fo fit as your good Grace
To give the difference

*9 in fuch points of ftate

Mar. What is he ?

If he be noble, or have any part
That's worthy our converfe, we do accept him.

Lady. I can aflure your Grace, his ftrain is noble \

But he is very fubtle.

Mar. Let him be fo !

Let him have all the brains, I fhall demon ftratQ

a8 wait for mv coming to

Take
uf> poft /jorfej."]

As hi.- Grace in imagination was not g-'Wig
into the country, but only was fending hi$ nrin with a mefi'.ge thither,

ope fhould think it no injury dene to the j-otts, to fuypofe they

wrote,
, Go

Take up pofi-horfts. &C. Symffon.
We think this may refer to thtlr attrndanct ^ainji t>:e nextfeaft.

*9
Difference.] Sympfon would read,

'

Deff ence, from the'French

to deprce,
1

which variation we think hard.

How
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How this mod Chriftian crown of France can bear
No other fliow of tide than the kino-'s.

I will go in and meditate for half an hour,
And then be ready for him prefently ;

I will convert him quickly, or confound him. ,

Gent. Is mad Shattillion here ?

Lady. 'Is here, and's lady.
I prithee, fervant, fetch him hither.

Gent. Why,
What do you mean to put him to ?

Lady. To chat

With the mad lad my hufband j 'twill be brave 1
*****A

.To hear them fpeak, babble> flare, and prate !

Beau. But what lhall be the end of all this, lady?

Enter Sbattillion and Love.

Lady. Leave that to me. Now for the grand difpute!
For fee, here comes Shattillion : As I live,

Methinks all France fhould bear part of his griefs.

Long. I'll fetch my lord the duke.
Sbat. Where am I now ?

Or whither will you lead me ? to my death ?

I crave my privilege !

I rmift not die, but by jtift courfe of law.

Gent, His majefiy hath ient by me your pardon ;

He meant not you fhould die, but would entreat you
To lay the full ftate of your title open,
Unto a grave and noble gentleman,

Filler Marine and Longueville.

The duke of Burgundy, who here doth come;
Who, either by his wifdorn will confute you,
Or clfe inform and fatisfy the king.

Beau. May'tpleafeyou: Grace, this is the gentleman.
Mar. Is this he that chops logick with my liege ?

Sbat. D'ye mock me ? You are great j the time

will come,
When you (hall be as much contemn'd as I.

Where
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Where are the ancient compliments of France,
That upftarts brave the princes of the blood ?

Mar. Your title, Sir, in Ihort ?

Sbat. He muft, Sir, be

A better ftatefman than yourfelf, that can

Trip me in any thing ; I will not fpeak
Before thefe witnefies.

Mar. Depart the room ;

For none fhall Hay, no, not my deareft duchefs.

Lady. We'll Hand behind the arras, and hear all.

[Exeunt.
Mar. In that chair take your place j I in this :

Difcourfe your title now.

Sbat. Sir, you fhall know,

My Love's true title
J0

, mine by marriage ;

Setting afide the firft race of French kings,
Which will not here concern us, as Pharamond,
With Clodius, Meroveus, and Chilperick,
And to come down unto the fecond race,

Which, we will likewife flip

Mar. But, take me with you !

Sbat. I pray you give me leave ! Of Martel Charles.,

The father of king Pepin (who was fire

To Charles the Great) and famous Charlemain ;

And to come to the third race of French kings,
Which won't be greatly pertinent in this caufe

Betwixt the king and me, of which you know

Hugh Capet was the firft j

Next his fon Robert, Henry then, and Philip,
With Lewis, and his fon a Lewis too,

And of that name the feventh ; but all this

Springs from a female, as it fhall appear
Mar. Now give me leave ! I grant you this your title,

|

At the firft fight, carries fome fhow of truth ;

But if ye wei^h it well, ye fhall find light.
Is not his majefty pofTefs'd in peace,
And juftice executed in his name ?

J0 This fcems a flirt on the linglifh king's tide to France, in Henry
the Fifth. Tbecbald.

And!



THE NOBLE GENTLEMAN. 43,And can you think the moil Chriftian kingWould do this, if he faw not reafon for it ?

Sbat. Buthad not the tenth Lewis a fole daughter ?
Mar. I cannot tell.

Sbat. But anfwer me
direflly.

Mar. It is a moft feditious queftion.
Sbat. Is this your juftice?
.Msr. I (land for my king.
Shat. Was ever heir-apparent thus abus'd ?

I'll have your head for this !

Mar. Why, do your worfl !

Sbat. Will no one flir to apprehend this traitor ?

A guard about my perfon ! Will none come ?

Mufl my own royal hands perform the deed ?

Then thus I do arrefl you.
Mar. Treafon ! help !

Enter Lady*, Longueville, Beaufort, and Gentleman.

Lady. Help, help, my lord and hufband !

Mar. Help the duke !

Long. Forbear his Grace's perfon !

Sbat. Forbear you
To touch him that your heir-apparent weds!

But, by this hand, I will have all your heads. [Exit.
Gent. How doth your Grace ?

Mar. Why, well.

Gent. How do you find his title ?

Mar. 'Tis a dangerous one,

AS can come by a female.

Gent. Ay, 'tis true ;

But tjbe law Salique cuts him off from all.

Long. I do befeech your Grace how (lands his title ?

Mar. Pho ! nothing ! th' law Salique cuts him off

from all.

Lady. My gracious hufband, you mu ftnowprepare,,
In all your Grace's pomp to entertain

Your coufm, who is now a convertite,

And follows here ; this night he will be here.

Mar. Be ready all in hade ! I do intend

To
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To fhew before my coufin's wondring face,

The greatnefs of my pomp, and of my place.

[Exeunt.

ACT IV.

Enter Clerimonty bis Wife, and a Servant*

Cler.O I RRA H, is all things carried to the tailor?

J^ The meafure, and the fafhioa of the gown,
With the belt trim ?

Strv. Yes, Sir, and 'twill be ready-
Within this two days.

Cler. For myfelf I care not;

I have a fuit or two of ancient velvet,

Which, with fome fmall corredting and addition,

May fteal into the preience.

Wife. 'Would my gown
Were ready ! hufband, I will lay my life

To make you fomething ere tomorrow-night.
Cler. It muft not be

Before we fee the duke, and have advice,

How to behave ourfelves. Let's in the while,

And keep ourfelves from knowledge, 'till time friaU

call usl [Exeunt.

Enter Longueville and Beaufort.

Long. I much admire the fierce mafculine fpirit
Of this dread Amazon*

Beau. This following night
I'll have a wench in folace. ,

Lcn^. Sir, I hear you,
And will be with you, if I live j no more !

Enter Mana.

Maria. My lady would entreat your prefence,

Bit*
gentlemen.
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Beau. We will obey your lady; Ihe is worthy.
Long. You, light o' love ", a word or two.
Maria. Your will, Sir?

Long. Hark in your ear !

Wilt thou be married ? Speak, wilt thou marry ?

Maria. Married ? to whom, Sir ?

Long. To a proper fellow,

Landed, and able-bodied ?

Maria. Why do you flout me, Sir ?

Long. I fwear I do not ;

I love thee for thy lady's fake : Be free !

Maria. IfI could meetfuch matches as you fpeak of,
I were a very child to lofe my time, Sir.

Long. What fayeft thou to monfieUr Beaufort ?

Maria. Sir,

I fay he is a proper gentleman, and far

Above my means to look at.

Long. Doft thou like him ?

Maria. Yes, Sir, and ever did.

Long. He is thine own.
Maria. You are too great in promifes.

Long. Be ruFd,
And follow my advice, he fliall by thine.

Maria. 'Would you would make it good, Sir !

Long. Do but thus :

Get thee a cufhion underneath thy cloaths,

And leave the reft to me.
Maria. I'll be your fcholar j

I cannot lofe much by the venture fure.

Long. Thou wilt lofe a pretty maidenhead, my
rogue,

Or I am much o' th' bow hand. You'll remember,
If all this take efFeft, who did it for

you,
And what I may deferve for fuch a kindnefs ?

Maria. Yours, Sir.

Enter Jaques and Sbattillionfederally.

Jaques. Save you, Sir!

31
You, light alone.] Amended in 1750.

VOL. VIII. E c
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Sbat. Save the king !

Jaques* I pray you, Sir, which is the neareft way
Sbat. Save the king ! This is the neareft way.

Jaques. Which is the neareft way to the poft-houfe ?

Sbat. God five the king and his poft-houfe !

Jaques. I pray, Sir, direct me to the houfe.

Sbrt. Heaven five the king ! You cannot catch

me, Sir.

Jaques. I do not underftand you, Sir.

Sbat. You do not ? I fay, you cannot catch me, Sir.

Jaques. Not catch you, Sir ?

Sbat. No, Sir ; nor can the king,
With all his flratagems, and his forc'd tricks,

(Altho' he put his nobles in difguife,

Never fo oft, to fift into my words)

By courfe of law, lay hold upon my life.

Jaques. It is a bufmefs that my lord the duke
Is by the king employ'd in, and he thinks

I am acquainted with it.

Shat. I lha'n't need

To rip the caufe up, from the firft, to you ;

But if his majefty had fuffer'd me
To marry her, tho' fhe be, after him,
The right heir-general to the crown of France,
I would not have convey'd her into Spain,
As it was thought, nor would I e'er have join'd
With the reformed churches, to make them
Stand for my caufe.

Jaques. I do not think yo.u would.

Sbat. I thank, you, Sir. And fmce I fee you are

A favourer of virtues kept in bondage,
Tell directly to my fovereign king;,

(For fo I will acknowledge him for ever)
How you have found my fhiid arfeclions

Settled for peace, and for the prcfent ftate.

Jaques. Why, Sir

Sbat. And, good Sir, tell him farther this ;

That notwithftanding all fugge^ions brought
To him againft me, and all his fufpicions

(Which are innumerable) of my tresfons,
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If he will warrant me biit public trial,

I'll freely yield myfelf into his hands :

Can he have more than thifc ?

Jaques. No, by my troth.

&M& I would his majefty would hear biit reafonj
As well as you !

Jaques. But, Sir, you do miflake m,
For I ne'er faw the king
In all my life but ohce : Therefore, good Sirj

May't pleafe you to fhew me which is the poft-houfe $

Sbat. I cry you mercy* Sir! then you're my friend?

Jaques. Yes, Sir.

Sbat. And fuch rhen are very rare with me !

The poft-houfe is hard by. Farewell !

Jaques. I thank you, Sir ! I muft ride hard tO-nigHt}

And it is dark already.
Shat. I am crueli

To fend this man direftly to his death;

That is my friend, and 1 might eafily fave him :

Me (hall not die. Come back, my friendi come back!

Jaques. What is your will ?

Sbat. Do you not know ?

Jaques. Not I.

Sbat. And do you gather nothing by rriy face ?

Jaques. No, Sir.

Sbat. Virtue is ever iririocdht;

Lay not the fault on me ; I grieve for ^ot^

And wifh that all my tears might win your fafety;

Jaques. Why, Sir ?

Sbat. Alas, good friend, you are liridohej

The more ill fortune mincj to be the mean*

Of your fad overthrow : You know not me ?

Jaques. No, truly,
Sir:

Sbat. 'Would you had never feen me !

I am a man purfued by the whole ftatej

And fure feme one harh feen me talk with you:

Jaques. Yes, divers, Sir.

Sbat. Why then, your head is gone.

Jaques. I'll out of town.
c 2
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Sbat. 'Would it were foon enough !

Stay, if you love your life ; or elfe you're taken.

Jaques. What fhall I do ?

Shat. I'll venture deeply for him,
Rather than caft away an innocent :

Take courage, friend ! I will preferve thy life,

With hazard of mine own.

Jaques. I thank you, Sir.

Sbat. This night thou fhalt be lodg'd within my
doors,i *

Which fhall be all lock'd faft j and in the morn
I'll fo provide, you (hall have free accefs

To the fea-fide, and fo be fhipt away,
Ere any know it.

Jaques. Good Sir, fuddcnly !

I am afraid to die.

Sbat. Then follow me. [Exeunt.

Enter Sbattillion's Love.

Love. This way he went, and there's the houfc :

I hope
His better angel hath directed him
To leave the wandring flreets. Poor gentleman 1

'Would I were able with as free a heart

To fet his foul right, as I am to grieve
The ruin of his fame, which God forgive me *

Sir, if you be within, I pray, Sir, fpeak to me.
Sbat. I am within, and will be : What are you ?

Love. A friend.

Sbat. No, Sir ; you muft pardon me ;

I am acquainted with none fuch. Be fpeedy,

[To Jaques witbiti^
Friend j there is no other remedy.

Love. A word, Sir ! I fay, I am your friend.

Sbat. You cannot fcape by any other means ;

Be not fearful. God fave the king ! What is your
bufinefs, Sir?

Love. To fpeak with you.
Sbat. Speak out then.

Love.
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Love . Shall I not come up ?

Sbat. Thou fhalt not. Fly, if thou be'ft thine
own friend j

There lies the fuit, and all the furniture

Belonging to the head : On with it, friend !

Love. Sir, do you hear ?

Sbat. I do : God blefs the king !

ft was a habit I had laid afide

For fny own perfon, if the ftate had forc'd me.
Love. Good Sir, unlock your door !

Sbat. Be full of fpeed !

I fee fome twenty mufqueteers in ambufh.
Whate*er thou art, know I am here, and will be.

Seed thou this bloody fword that cries revenge ?***.

Shake not, my friend ; thro* millions of thefe foes

I'll be thy guard, and fet thee fafe aboard.

Love. Dare you not truft me, Sir ?

Sbat. My good fword before me,
And my allegiance to the king, I tell thee,

Captain, (for fo I guefs thee by thy arms,

And the loofe flanks of halberdiers about thee)

Thou art too weak and foolifh to attempt me.

If you be ready, follow me ; and
?
hark you, .

Upon your life fpeak to no living wight,

Except myfelf !

Love. Monfieur Shattillion !

Sbat. Thou (halt not call again ! Thuswithmyfword.
And the ftrong faith I bear unto the king,

(Whom God preferve !) twill defcend my chamber,

And cut thy throat ; I fwear, I'll cut thy throat.

Steal after me, and live.

Love. I will not ftay

The fury of a man fo far diftra&ed. [Exit.

Enter Sbattillion.

Sbat. Where is the officer that dares not enter,

To entrap the life of my diftreffed friend ?

Ay, have yon hid yourfelf ? you muft be found!

What do you fear ? is not authority
Ee On
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On your fide I Nay, I know the king's command
Will be your warrant ; why then fear you ? Speak!
What ftrange defigns are thefe ! Shattjllion,

Be refolute-and bear thy Jeif upright,

Thp* the whole world defpife. thee. Soft ! methinks
I heard a rufhing which was like the {hake
Of a difcover'd officer ; I'll fea.rch

whole flreet over, but I'll find thee out. [Exit.

Enter J&quts in woman's

Jaques. How myjoints do fhake ! Where had I been
But for this worthy gentleman, that hath

Sojne touch of my infortunes ? 'Would I vere
Safe under hatches once, for Callicut !

Farewell, the pomp of court ! I never more
Can hope to be a duke, or any thing ;

I never more (hall fee the glorious face

Of my fair-fpreading lord that lov'd me well.

Enter Shattillion.

Shat,. Fly you fo faft ? I had a fight of you,
But would not follow you, I was too wife ;

You jLhall not lead me with a cunning trick,

Where you may catch me. Poor Shattillion !

Hath the king's anger left thee ne'er a friend ?

No, all mens' loves move' by the breath of king?.

yaques* It is the gentleman that fav'd my life,

Sir!

&hat. Blefs Shattillion ! Another plot ?

Jfiques. No, Sir, 'tis I.

Sbat. Why, who are yo\i ?

Jaques. Your friend whom you preferv'4.
~Sbat. Whom I pfeferv'd ?

My friend? I have no woman-friend but one,
Wno is too clofe in prifon to be here.

Come near ; let me look on you.

JaqucS, It is I.

bbai. Yovi fhould not be a woman by your flature.

Jayues. I am none, Sir.
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Shtit. I know it ; then keep off.

Strange men and times ! How I am dill preferv'dl
Here they have fent a yeoman of the guard
Difguis'd in woman's cloaths, to work on me,
To make love to me, and to trap my words,
And fo enfnare my life. I know you, Sir :

Stand back, upon your peril ! Can this be

In Chridian commonweals ? From this time forth .

I'll cut off all the means to work on me :

I'll ne'er dir from my houfe, and keep my doors

Lock'd day and night, and cheapen meat and drink

At the next (hops by figns out of my window,

And, having bought it, draw't up in my garters.

fjt-iques. Sir, will you help me ?

Sbat. Do not follow me !

I'll take a courfe to live, defpite of men. [Exit.

Jaques. He dares not venture for me : Wretched

Jaquts !

Thou art undone for ever and for ever,

Never to rile again. What diall 1 do ?

Enter Beaufort.

Where (hall I hide me ? Here is one to take me :

I mud dand clore, and not (peak for my life.

Beau. This is the time of night, and this the haunt,

In which 1 life to catch my waidcoateers :

It is not very dark ; no, I (hall fpy 'em.

I have walk'd out in fuch a pitchy night,

I could not fee my fingers this far off,

And yet have brought home venifon by the fmell;

] hope they have not left their old walk. Ah 1

Have I elpied you fitting ? By this light*

To me there's no fuch fine fight in the world,

As a white apron betwixt twelve and one:

See how it gliders ! Do you think to fcape ?

So ! now I have you fad i Come, and don't drive j

It takes away the edge of appetite:

Come, I'll be lib'ral every way. Take heed

You make no. noifc, for waking of the watch 2 [Ext
w*-* Li tst'-fj*

E e 4
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Enter Clerimont and Wife.

Cler. Now the blefiing of fome happy guide,
To bring us to the duke ! and we are ready.

Enter Longueville and Gentleman.

Come forward ! See, the door is opened ;

And two of's gentlemen ! I'll fpeak to them ;

And mark how I behave myfelf ! God fave ye !

For lefs I cannot wifh to men of fort,

And of your feeming : Are you of the duke's ?

Long. We are, Sir, and your fervants; yourfalutes
We give you back again with many thanks.

Cler. When did you hear fuch words before, Wife ?

Peace !

.Do yk)u not dare to anfwer yet. Is't fit

So mean a gentleman as myfelf fliould crave

The prefence o' th' great duke, your mailer ?

Gent. Sir, you may.
Long. Shall we defire your name, and bufmefs, Sir?

And we will prefently inform him of you.
Cler. My name is Clerimont.

Gent. You're his Grace's kinfman,
Or I arn mi ch miftaken.

Cler. You are right ;

Some of his noble blood runs thro' thefe veins,

Tho' far unworthy of his Grace's knowledge.

Long. S;r, we muft all be yours : His Grace's

kinfman,
. And we fo much forgetful ? 'Twas a ruden'efs,

And. rnii.ft attend your pardon : Thus I crave it :

Firft o' this beauteous lady, whom I take

To b your wife, Sir ; next, your mercy !

Cler. You have it, Sir. 1 do not like this killing;
It lies fo open to a world of wifhes. \Afide.

Gent. This is the merry fellow ; this is he

That muft be noble too !

Lcftg. And fo he {hall,

If all the art J have can make him noble :
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I'll dub him with a knighthood, if his wife
Will be but forward, and join ifiue;

I like her above excellent.

Gent. WilPt pleafe you
To walk a turn or two, whilft to the duke
We make your coming known ?

[Exeunt Gentleman and Longueville.
Cler. I fhall attend, Sir.

Wife. TheTe gentlemen are very proper men,
And kifs the beft that e'er I tailed. For

Goodnefs-fake, hufband, let us never more
Come near the country, whatfoe'er betide us !

*

I am in malice with the memory
Qf that fame (linking dunghill.

Cler. Why, now you are my chicken and rny dear j

Love where I love, hate where I hate ! Now
You fhall have twenty gowns, and twenty chains.

See ! the door's opening.
Groom. Room afore there ! the duke is entrin^.o*

Enter Marine^ Lady, Longueville, Gentleman, and
Maria.

Cler. It is the duke, even he himfelf : Be merry !

This is the golden age the poet fpeaks on.

Wife. I pray it be not brazen'd by their faces >

And yet methinks they are the neateft pieces
For fhape and cutting that e'er I beheld.

Cler. Moil gracious duke, my poor ipoufe and

myfelf
Do kifs your mighty foot ; and next to that,

The great hand of your duchefs ; ever wifhing
Your honours ever fpringing, and your years
Mar. Coufin !

Cler. Your Grace's vafial, far unworthy
The nearnefs of your blood.

Mar. Correct me not j

I know the word I fpeak, and know the perfon.

Tho' I be fomething higher than the place
Where common men have motion j and, defcending

Down
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Down with my eye, their forms are lefien'd to me ;

Yet from this pitch can I behold my own,

(From millions of thofe men that have no mark)
And in my fearful ftoop can make them Hand,
When others feel my foufe 5i

, andperifh. Coufm,
Be comforted ! you're very welcome \ So
Is your fair wife ! the charge of whom I give
To my own deareft and bed beloved.

Tell me j have you refolv'd yourfelf for court,
And utterly renounc'd the fiavifh country,
"With all the cares thereof?

Cler. I have, Sir.

Mar. Have you
Difmifs'd your eating houfhold, fold your hangings
Of"Nebuchadnezar, (for fuch they were,
As I remember) with the furnitures

Belonging to your beds and chambers ?
'

Cler. Ay, Sir.

Auzr. Have you moil carefully ta'en off the. lead

From your roof, weak with age, and fo prevented
The ruin of your houfe, and clapt him in

Afummer fuit of thatch, to keep him cool ?

Cler. AH this I have performed.
Mar. Then lend me

All your hands : J will embrace my couiin,
Who is an underflanding gentleman ;

And with a zeal mighty as is my name,
Once more I bid you welcome to the court.

My flate again !

Laay. As I was telling you, your hufband rrfuft be

No more commander] look to that ! be itrveral

At meat, and lodging; let him have board-wages,
And diet 'mongft his men Tin' town ; fur pleafure,
If he be given to it, let jiini have it ;

** When others feel my foul, and ferij'h ] $Q Hie nut folio; but

the two follo'ving edition.- read,

When otben feel mv feet, and perijk.

Sympfon alrers^/oa/to /aa/r, which is undoubtedly right, as cqrrefpond-
ii.

1

^ with, the ocaer ic^ms of falconr/ uicd m ihis ijx;eca.

Elle
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Elfe as your own fancy (hall direft you. Coufin
You fee this mighty man herej he was an afs
When he came firft to town j indeed he was

Juft fuch another coxcomb as your hufband,
.God blefs the mark, and every good man's child !

This muft not ftir you, coufm.

'Wife. Heav'n forbid !

Long. Sweet Maria, provitfe the culhion ready
for it.

Maria, It (hall be done.

Mar. Receive all your advices from ourfelf;

Be once a day with us : And fa, farewell

For this time, my fair coufin ! Gentlemen,
Conduct him to his lodging,

Lady. Farewell,
And think upon my words !

Wife. I fliall obferve them. [pxe. Marine ftndLadj.
Cler. Health, and the king's continual love, at

tend you !

Gent. Oh, for a prirate place to cafe my lungs !

Heaven give me patience ! fuch a pair ofjades
Were never better ridden to this hour.

Pray Heaven they hold out to the journey's end!

jLong. Twitch him afide, good monfieur, whilft I

break

Upon the body of his ftrength, his wife :
,

I have a conftant promife flit's my own.

Gent. P|y her to windward ! Monfieur, you have

taken

The mpft compendious way to raife yourfelf,

That could have been deliver'd by a counfel.

Ckr. Ihave fome certain aims, Sir. But my wife

Gent. Your wife ? you muft not let that trouble

you.
Cler. Twill, Sir, to fee her in a ftranger's arms.-

Gent. What mean you ?

j^et her alone ! be wife
-, ftir not a foot j

For if you do, all your hopes aie buried i

I fwear you are a loft man if you ftir.

Cler.
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Cltr. I thank you, Sir ; I will be more advis'd.

Gent. But what great office do you level at ?

Cler. Sir, they are killing !

Gent. Let them kifs,

And much good may't do their hearts ! they mufl

kifs,

And kifs, and double kifs, and kifs again,
Or you may kifs the poft for any rifing :

Had your noble kinfman ever mounted
To thefe high fpheres of honour, now he moves in,

But for the kifies of his wife ?

Cler. I know not.

Gent. Then I do : Credit me, he had been loft,

A fellow of no mark, and no repute,
Had not his wife kifs'd foon, and very fweetly :

She was an excellent woman, and difpatch'd him
To his full being, in a moment, Sir

[Exeunt Longueville and Wife.
Cler. But yet methinks he fhould not take her. Sir,

Into a private room.

Gent. Now ftand and flourifh !

You're a made man for ever. I do

Envy you ! if you ftand, your fortune's up ;

You ate the happieft man, but your great eoufin,

This day in court. Well, I will marry Hirely,

And not let every man out-run me thus.

'Tis time to be mine own friend ; I'll not live

In town here, and direft the readied way
To other men, and be a flave myfelf !

Cler. Nay, good Sir, be not mov'd j I am your
fervant,

And will not be ungrateful for this knowledge.
Gent. Will you be walking home ?

Cler. I would defire

To have my wife along.
Gent. You are too raw :

Be gone, and take no notice where you left her;

Let her return at leifure ! If fhe ftay

A month, 'twill be the better : Underftand me ;

This
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This gentleman can do it.

Cler. I will, Sir :

And, Wife, remember me i a duke, a duke, Wife !

[Exif*
Gent. Aboard her, Longueville ! flic's thine own.

To me,
The fooling of this fool is venery. [Exit.

Enter Beaufort and Jaques.

Beau. Come, prithee, come ! have I not crowns?
Behold,

And follow me ! here ! not a word ! go in ;

Grope by the walls, and you fhall find a bed ;

Lie down there ; fee, fee ! A turn or two, to give
My blood fome heat, and I am prefently
For action. Darknefs, by thy leave, I come. [Exit.

Enter Maria.

Maria. I'm perfect in my lefibn : Be my fpeed,
Thou god of marriage ! This is the door ; I'll knock.

Beau, [within.'} Who's there? I cannot come yet.
Maria. Monfieur Beaufort !

Beau. Stay 'till I light a candle. Who are you ?

Maria. Sir, a poor gentlewoman.

Enter Beaufort.

Beau. Oh, come in :

I'll find a time for you too. Be not loud.

Maria. Sir, you have found that time already;
lhame on

My foul therefore !

Beau. Why, what is the matter ?

Maria. Do you not fee, Sir ? is your light fo dim ?

Beau. Do you not wait o'th'lady Mount-Marine?
Maria. I do, Sir; but my love on you.
Bean. Poor foul !

How cam'il thou by this big belly ?

Maria. By yourfelf.

By Heaven, I never touch'd your body.
Maria.
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Maria. Yes !

Unfwear that oath again ! I'll tell you all :

Thefe two years I have lov'd you ; but the means
How to enjoy you I did never know,
'Till Twelfth-night laft; when, hearingof yourgarrid
To take up wenches private in the night,
I -apprehended draight this courfe to make

Myfelf as one of them, and wait your coming :

J did fo, and enjoy'd you, and now this child

That now is quick within me Hide my ftiame,

And marry me, or elfe I mud be forc'd

Long. [within."] Monfieur Beaufort, monfieur
Beaufort !

Beau. Who's that calls ?

Long. Are you a-bed ?

Beau. No, Sir. The hangings f

Enter Longueville.

Long* Nay, monfieur, I'll forbid that ; we'll have
fair play.

Lend me your candle ! Are you taken, Beaufort ?

A lecher of your practice, and clofe carriage,
To be difcover'd thus ? I am afham'd

So great a mafter in his art fhould fail,

And dagger in his grounds.
Beau. You're wide ;

This woman and myfelf are man and wife,

And have been fo this half-year.

"Where are you now ? Have I been difcover'd ?

You cannot break fo eafily on me, Sir ;

I am too wary to be open'd by you.

Long. But thefe arobut illufions, to give colour

To your mod myftic lechery 1 But, Sir,

The belly hath betray'd you ; all mud out.

Beau. Good I .;>ngueville, believe me, on my faith,

I am her hufband.

Long. On my faith, I cannot,
Unlefs I faw your hands fad, and your hearts.

Beau. Why,
Longuevillc,
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Longueville, when did I give that to your ears
That was not truth ? By all the world, (he's mine,
She is my wife ! And, to confirm you better,
I give myfelf again : Here, take my hand,
And I yours! we are once more married:
Will this content you ?

Long. Yes, I'm believing ; and Goc give you joy
Beau. My loving wife, I will not wrong thee :

Since I am thine, and only lov'd of thee,
From this hour, I vow mylelf a new man.
Be not jealous ; for tho' I had a purpofe to
Have fpeat an hour or two in folace otherwife,

(And -was provided for it) yet my love

Shall put a better temper to my blood.

Come out, thou woman of unwholefome life !

Be forry for thy fins, and learn to mend !

Enter Jaques.

Nay, never hide your face ; you fhall be feen,

Long. Jaques ? why, Jaques ! art thou that Jaques,
The very ftaff and right-hand of our duke ?

Speak, thou bearded Venus.

Jaques. I am he,

By miracle preferv'd to be that Jaques.
Within this two hours, gentlemen, poor Jaques
Was but as corfe in grave : A man of wifdom,

That, of my confcience, if he had his right
Should have a pretty ftate But that's all one

That noble gentleman did fave this life ;

I keep it for him ; 'tis "his own.

Long. Oh, Bacchus!

Is all the world drunk ? Come ! we'll to the duke;

And give thanks for this delivery. {Exeunt.

,1

ACT
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ACT V.

Marine.N
Enter Marine and Jaques.

OT gone unto my tenants, to relate

My grace, and honour, and the

mightinefs
Of my new name, which would have ftruck ; terror

Thro' their coarfe doublets to their v.iy nearts ?

Jaques. Alas, great lord and matter, I could fcarcc

With fafety of my life return again
Unto your Grace's houfe : And, but for one
That had fome mercy, I had fure been hang'd.
Mar. My houfe ?

Jaques. Yes, Sir, this houfe ; your houfe i'th' town.
Mar. Jaques, we are difpleas'd j hath it no

name ?

Jaques. What name ?

Mar. Dull rogue ! what, hath tjie king beftow'd

So many honours, open'd all his fprings,
And fhower'd his graces down upon my riead,

And has my houfe no name ? no title yet ?

Burgundy-houfe, you afs !

Jaques. Your Grace's mercy !

And when I was come off, and had recover'd

Burgundy-houfe, I durft not yet be feen,

But lay all night, for fear of purfuivants,
In Burgundy privy-houfe.

Mar. Oh, Sir, 'tis well ;

Can you remember now ? But, Jaques, know,
Since thy intended journey is fo croft,

I will go down myfelf this morning.

Jaques. Sir ?

Mar. Have I not faid this morning ?

Jaques. But confider,

That nothing is prepar'd yet for your journey ;

Your
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Ycur Grace's teams not here to draw your cloaths,
Arc! not a carrier yet in town to fend by.

Mar. I fay, . once more, go about it.

Yru're a wife man ! you'd have me linger time,
'Till I have worn thefe cloaths out. Will you'o-o ?

[Exit Jaques.
you ready, wife !

Enter Lady.

Lady. I am fo, mighty duke.
Mar. Nay, for the country.
Lady. How ! for the country ?

Mar. Yes ; I am refolv'd

To fee my tenants in this bravery,
Make them a fumptuous fcaft, with a flight fhow
Of Dives and Lazarus, and a fquib or two,
And fo return.

Lady. Why, Sir, you are not mad ?

Mar. How many dukes have you known mad ? I

pray fpeak.

Lady. You are the firft, Sir, and I hope the laft:

But you are dark horn-mad.

Mar. Forbear, good wife !

Lady. As I have faith, you're mad ! Your horns

Have been too heavy for you, and have broke'

Your fkull in pieces, if you be in earned.

Mar. Well, you mall know my fkull and wits are

whole,
Ere I have done ; and yet I am in earned.

Lady. Why, do you think I'll go ?

Mar. I know you mall.

Lady. I mail ? By what authority {hall I ?

Alar. I am your hufband.

Lacy. True ; I confels it :

And, by that name, the world hath given you
A power to fway me: But, Sir, you fnall know
There is a greater bond that ties me here,

Alieg:; nee to the king : Has he not hcap'd
Thole honours on you to no other end, but

VOL. VIII. F f To
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To {lay you here ? and fhall I have a hand

In the offending fuch a gracious prince ?

Befides, our own undoing lies upon't.
Were there no other caufe, I do not fee,

Why you (hould go, if I fhould fay yqu fhould not,

Mar. Do you think fo ?

Lady. Yes, faith.

Mar. Now, good wife,

Make me underftand that point.

Lady. Why, that you mall ;

Did I not bring you hither ?

Mar. Yes.

Lady. And were

Not all thefe honours wrought out of the Brc
>

By me ?

Mar. By you ?

Lady. By me ? How ftrange you make it !

When you came firft, did you not walk the town
In a long cloak, half-compafs ? an old hat

Lin'd with vellure, and on it, for a band,
A fkein of crimfon crewel ?

Mar. I confefs it.

Lady. And took bafe courfes ?

Mar. Bale?

Lady. Bafe, by this light !

Extreme bafe, and fcurvy, monflrous bafe !

Mar. What were thefe courfes, wife ?

Lady. Why, you mall know :

Did you not, thus attir'd, trot up and down.

Plotting for vile and loufy offices, *>

And agreed with the ferjeant of the bears,

To buy his place ? Deny this, if you can.

Mar. Why, it is true.

Lady. And was not that monftrous bafe ?

Mar, Beadvis'd, wife; a bear's a princely beaft,

Lady. A bear ?

Mar. Yes, wife ; and one fide venifon.

Lady. You're more than one iide fool ; I'm fure of

that,

Mar.
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Mar. But fmcc you've vex'd me, wife, know you

fhall go;
Or you mall never have penny from me.

Lady. Nay,
[ have done : And tho' I know 'twill be your overthrow,
I'll not forfake you now.
Mar. Be ready then.

{Exit,
Lady. I will.

i.

Enter Beaufort', Longueville, Gentleman, and Maria.

Long. What, are you married, Beaufort?
Beau. Ay, as faft

As words, and hearts, and hands, and prieft can make
us.

Lady. Oh, gentlemen, we are undone !

Long. For what ?

Lady. This gentleman, the lord of Lome, my
hufband,

Will be gone down to (hew his play-fellows
Where he is gay.

Beau. What, down into the country ?

Lady. Yes, faith. Was ever fool but he jfo crofs?

I would as fain be gracious to him,
As he could wifh me j but he will not let me:

Speak faithfully, will he deferve my mercy ?

Long. According to his merits, he mould wear

A guarded coat, and a great wooden dagger ".

Lady. If there be any woman, that doth know
The duties 'twixt a hufband and his wife,

Will fpeak but one word for him, he fhall fcape ;

Is not that reafonable ? But there's none.

Be ready therefore to purfue the plot
We had againil a pinch , for he rnuft flay.

Long. Wait you here for him, whilft I go,
And make the king acquainted with your fport,

For fear he be incens'd for our attempting

3 '

Aguardid coat, and a great wooden dagger. ~\
This was, we ap

prehend, the old habit of thefool.

F f 2 Places
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Places of fo great honour. [Exit*

Lady. Go ; be fpeedy !

Enter Marine, Clenmonf, Wife^ Jaques, and a Servant.

Mar. Come , let me fee how all things are dif-

pos'd of.

Jaques. One cart will ferve for all your furniture^
With room enough behind to cafe the footman,
A cap-caie for your linen and your plate,

With a ftrange lock that opens with Amen u
.

For my young lord, becaule of cafy portage,
A quiver of your Grace's, lin'd with cunny,'
Made to be hang'd about the nurfc's neck,

Thus, with, a fcarf or towel

Mar. Very good !

Jaques. Nay,
^Tis well ; but had you ftay'd another week,
I would have had you furninYd in fuch pomp,
As never duke of Burgundy was furnifh'd :

You (hould jiave had a fumpter, tho' 'thad coft me
The laying on myfelf ", where now you're fain

To hire a ripier's mare j6
,
and buy new dofTers ;

** With a Jiranoe lack flat ofem with Amen } This will be eafily
underftood by a quotation of a lex-, iir.es from Mr. Qarew's verfes to

Mr. May, on his Comedy, cajled The Heir, freaking of the plot
of that play, he exprcfies himfclf" thus:

' The* whole plot doth alike itfelf difclofe
'

Through the five aft?, as doth a Jock that goes
' With letters ; for, 'till every one be known,
* The lock's as fail as ;f you hao fi-uiiU none.' Sjmf-fon.

35 T'he laying on Jntftif\ Sympf^n propofes a reading here, \\hich

we think greitly mends the text:

'The buying one wfilf.

36 To hire a ripperV ware, and buv neiu dofTers,

With 9 fair i)arnex carpet.] As rippers is a word, rat of Eng-
lifh. but French growih, 1 imagine wefliou-id write as the French do,
thus:

A rlpier** mare, / e. of one that cnrries fi(h from the.fea fide, &c.

Do/ers, or e/otfen, are paniers. Darnex carpet, /'. /. a c.:rpet of

Tournay." Sympfon.

Ripptr, for rifier, was printed in the Beggars' Eafti, 'till this edi

tion. See noli 54 on that play.
T) ^But
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Bat I have got them painted with your arms
With a fair Darnex carpet of my own
Laid crofs for the more ftate.

Mar. Jaques, I thank you :

Your carpet mall be brufh'd, and fcnt you home.
What, are you ready, wife ?

Lady. An hour ago.
Mar. I cannot chufe but kifs thy royal lips,

Dear duchefs mine, thou art fo good a woman.
Beau. You'd fay fo, if you knew all, goodmari

Duckling !

Cler. This was thehappieft fortune could befal me!
Now, in his abfence, will I follow dole /

Mine own preferment ; and I hope, ere long, /

To make my mean and humble name fo ftrono-

As my great coufin's ; when the world mail know
I bear too hot a fpirit to live low.

The next fpring will I down, my wife and houlhold j

I'll have my ufhers, and my four lacquies,
Six fpare caroches too : But mum, no more !

What I intend to do, I'll keep in ftore,

Mar. Montez, montez ! Jaques, be our equerry !

Groom. To horfe there, gentlemen, and fall in

couples !

Mar. Come, honour'd duchefs !

Enter Longueville:

Long. Stand, thou proud man !

Mar. Thieves, Jaques ! raife the people I

Long. No-, raife no people! 'Tis the king's com
mand j

Which bids thee orice more Hand, thdu haughty man!
Thou art a monftcr-, for thou art ungrateful,

And, like a fellow of a rebel nature,

Haft flung from his embraces : And, for

His honours given thee. haft not return'd
r i M<

So much as thanks ; and, to oppofe his will,

Refolv'd to leave the court, and let the realm

Afire, in difconcenc, and open action :

F f 3 Therefore
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Therefore he bids thee ftand, thou proud man,

Whilft, with the whifking of my fword about,
I take thy honours off: This firft fad whilk

Takes off thy dukedom
-,
thou art but an earl.

MAT. You are midaken, Longueviile.

Long. Oh, 'would I were! This lecond whilk divides

Thy earldom from thee ; thou art yet a baron.

Mar. No more whifks, if you love me, Longueviile !

Long. Two whifks are paft, and two are yet behind,
Yet all muft come : But, not to linger time,

With thefe two whifks I end : Now Mount-Marine,
For thou art now no more, fo fays the king ;

And I have done his highnefs' will with
grief.

Mar. Degraded from my honours ?

Long. 'Tis too certain.

Mar. I am no traitor fure, that I know of.

Speak, Jaques, haft thou e'er heard me utter word

Tending to treafon, or to bring in the enemy ?"

Jaques. Alas, Sir, I know nothing ;

Why mould your worfhip bring me in to hang me?
God's my judge, gentlemen, I never meddled,
But with the brufhing of his cloaths, or fetching
In water in a morning for his hands.

Cler. Are thefe the honours of this place? Anthony,
Help me to take her gown off! Quickly,
Or I'll fo fwinge you for't

Wife. Why, hufband ! Sir!

Cler. I will not lofe a penny by this town.

, Long. Why, what do you mean, Sir ? have her to

her lodging,
And there undrefs her ; I will wait upon her.

Cler. Indeed you mail not; your month is out, I

take it.

Get you out before me, Wife.

Coufm, farewell ! I told you long ago,
That pride begins with pieafure, ends with woe.

[Exit with bis Wife.
Beau. Go thy way, Sentences ! 'twill btr thy fortune

To live and die a cuckold, and churchwarden.

Lady*
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Lady. Oh, my poor hufband ! what a heavy fortune
Is fallen upon hint?

Beau. Methinks 'tis ftrange,

That, Heaven forewarning great men of their falls

With fuch plain tokens, they mould not avoid 'em:
For the laft night, betwixt eleven and twelve,
Two great and hideous blazing ftars were feen

To fight a long hour by the clock, the one
Brefs'd like a duke, the other like a king ;

'Till at the laft the crowned ftar o'ercame.

Gent. Why do you ftand fo dead, monfieur Marine?
Mar. So Casfar fell, when in the capitol

They gave his body two and thirty wounds
37

. .

Be warned, all ye peers ; and, by my fall,

Hereafter learn to let your wives rule all ! 1

Gent. Monfieur Marine, pray let me fpeak with,

you :

Sir, I muft wave you to conceal this party
38

j

37 So Cjefar fell, 'when in the capitol,

They gave his body two and thirty wounds."] Here we have two

blunders, the firft with refpeft to the place where Qefar fell, which

was not in the capitol, but in Curia Pompeii; the other as to the num
ber of wounds he fell by : as to the full, it was a blunder peculiar to

the playwrights of that time ; Shakefpear begun it in Hamlet, aft

iii. fcene v.

Ham. Now, my lord (Poloxias), you play'd once in the uni-

verfity you fay ?

Pol. 1 did, my lord, and was accounted a good aftor.

' Ham. And what did you enacl ?

Pol. I did enad Julius Csefar, I was kiird i' th' capitol.

Our Authors, treading in thc-ir matter's fteps, took up the fame mift

take here ; and after them Shakerly Marmion, in his Antiquary, in-

advertently continued the fame error, making Veterano fay ;

And this was Julius Caekr's hat when he was kill'd in tha

capital.''

As for the fecond fault, 'twas made no where but at the prefs,
for

the number (I fuppofe) in the original MS. was wrote in figures, thus,

23, which by an eafy lifting place was altered to 32 ',
and thus we

have nine wounds more than Csefar ever received. bjmpjoni

3 8
Sir, I muft \\zve you to conceal this party,

It ftanJsupon my utter overdrew.] To wave one to conceal,

ftould mean here to Mfc one to conceal i but I don t

remember^
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It (lands upon my utter overthrow.

Seem not difcontented, nor don't ftir a foot,

For, if you do, you and your hope
I fwear you are a loft man, if you ftir !

And have an eye to Beaufort, he will tempt you.
Beau. Come, come ; for fhame go down !

Were \ Marine, by Heaven I would go down;
And being there, I'd rattle him fuch an anfwcr

Should make him fmoke.

Mar. Good monfieur Beaufort, peace !

Leave thefe rebellious words ; or, by the honours

Which I once enjoy'd, and yet may fwear by,

I'll tell the king of your proceedings ! I

Am fatisned.

Lady. You talk'd of going down
When 'twas not fit ; but now let's fee your fpirit !

A thoufand and a thoufand will expect it.

Mar. Why, wife, are you mad ?

Lady. No, nor drunk; but I'd have you know

your own ftrength.
Mar. You talk like a moft foolifh woman, wife;

I tell you I will ftay ! Yet I have a

Crotchet troubles me.

Long. More crotchets yet ?

Mar. Follow me, Jaques ! I muft have thy counfel.

I will relurn again ; ftay you there, wife !

Long. I fear this lofs of honour will give him
'

Some few ftools.

Lady. No, no; he's refolv'd, he'll not ftir a foot,

I'll lay my life.

Beau. Ay> -but he's difcontented ;

How fhall we refolve that, and make him ftay with

comfort ?

fuch fenfe of the word 'wave, and (o vvuuM propofe reading the lines

thus : Sir, 1 muft counlcl ysu to wave this party,
It fidndi upon my utter overthrew.

The good lady's gallants want to keep the poor amtlTnan in town,
and for this end the Gentleman takes him alide, and (ays, I would
advjfe you to lay afidc this forty, 5. e. rcfclution, of go:i;g riown, &c.

Sj'fKf'on.

Lady.
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Lady. Faith, Beaufort, we muft e'en let Nature

work ;

For he's the fweeteft-temper'd man for that

As one can wifh ; for let men but go about

To fool him, and he'll have his ringer as deep
In't as the beft. But fee where he comes frowning-
Blefs us all !

Enter Marine.

Mar. Off with your hats ! for here doth come
The high and mighty duke of Burgundy.
Whatever you may think, I've thought, and thought,
And thought upon it ; and I find it plain,
The king cannot take back what he has given,
Unlefs I forfeit it by courle of law.

Not all the water in the riyer Seine,

Can warn the blood our of thefe princely veins.

Lady. God-a-mercy, hufband, thou art the beft

To work out a thing at a pinch in France !

Mar. I will afcend my ftate again. Duchefs,
Take your place ; and let our champion enter.

Long. Has he his champion ? that is excellent !

Mar. And let loud mufick found before his entrance!

Sound trumpet
59

!

Enter Jaqiies in armour, one carrying ajcutcheon before

bim^ and a two-handedJword.

. Lady. How well our champion doth demean

himfeif,

As if he had been made for fuch an aftion !

Methinks his fturdy truncheon he doth wield,

Like Mars approaching to a bloody field.

Mar. I think there is no man fo
dejkerate

To dare encounter with our champion.
*

But truft me, Jaques, thou haft pleas'd us well !

Once more, our warlike mufick ; then proceed !

' Sound trumpet.] 1 n.s poiiibiy was once oniy a Ibige dire6bon,

but in time has crept into the text. And I fancy the fame of found,

r.fter to m there aforty
in the third ac\ upon the new duke's firit pub-

Ijck appearance. Sj;mpjc>>'-

Ektir
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Enter Shattillion.

Sbat. What wond'rous age is this? what clofe pro

ceedings ?

I hear the clang of trumpets in this houfe ;

To what intent do not our ftatefmen fearch ?

Oh, no ; they look not into fimple truth,

For I am true, and they regard not me.

A man in armour too ? God fave the king !

The world will end ; there's nought but treachery.

Jaques. I, Jaques, fervant to the high and mighty
Godfrey, duke of Burgundy, do come hither to

prove by natural ftrength, and activity of my body,
without the help of forcery, enchantment, or ne-

gromancy, that the faid Godfrey, late of Mount-

Marine, and now of Burgundy, hath perfect right

thereto, notwithstanding the king's command to the

contrary, and no other perfon whatfoever : And in

token that I will be ready to make good the fame,
I throw down my gage, which is my honour. Pro
nounced the 37th of February ftilo novo. God fave

the duke !

Sbat. Of all the plots the king hath laid for me
This was the flirewdeft ; 'tis my life they feek,

And they fhall have it : If I mould refufe

T' accept the challenge in the king's behalf,

They have fome caufe to take away my life 5

And if I do accept it, who can tell

But I may fall by doubtful chance of war ?

*Twas (hrewd ; but I muft take the lead of evils.
|

I take thy gauntlet up, thou treacherous man,
That ftands in armed coat againft the king,
Whom God greferve ! and with my fingle fword
Will juftify whatever he commands.
I'll watch him for catching of my words.

Mar. Jaques, go on ! defend our princely title.

Sbat. Why mrink'ft thou back? Thou haft an evil

caufe.

Come forward, man ! I have a rock about me ,
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I fight for my true liege.

Mar. Go forward, Jaques !

Jaques. I do befeech your Grace to pardon me
I will

not^fight
with him : With any elfe

I'll mew my refolution fpeedily.
Shat. Come, do thy worft

j.
for the king mail fee

All is not true that is reported of me.

Jaques. I may not fight with him, by law of arms.
Mar. What, mall my title fall ? Wiltthou not fight?

Jaques. Never with him that once hath iav'd my life.

Sbat. Dar'il thou not fight ? Behold then, 1 do go,

Strong with the zeal I bear my fovereign,
And icize upon that haughty man himfelf.

Defcend the fteps (that thou haft thus ufurp'd

Againft the king and ftate) down to the ground !

And if thou utter but a fyllable

To crofs the king's intent, thou art but dead :

There lie upon the earth, and pine, and die !

Did ever any man wade thro* fuch itorms

To fave his life, "as poor Shattillion ?

Long. I fear this challenge hath fpoil'd all.

Lady. Ne'er fear it ;

He'll work it out again. Servant,

See where Shattiliion's Love, poor lady, comes.

Enter Love.

Mar. Jaques !

Jaques. Lie ftill, Sir, if you love your life.

I'll whittle when he's gone.
Love. Oh, gentlemen, I charge you by the love

Which you bear to women, take fome pity

On this diftrefied man ! help to reftore

That precious jewel to him he hath loft.

Beau. Lady, whatever power doth lie in us,

By art, or prayer, or danger, we are yours.

Love. A itrange conceit hath wrought this malady ;

Conceits again muft bring him to himfelf :

My ftrict denial to his will wrought this ;

And if you could but draw his wilder thoughts
To
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To know me, he would fure recover fenfe.

Long. That charge I'll undertake.

Mar. Look, Jaques, look !

For God's lake, let me rile ! This greatnefs is

A jade, I cannot fit it.

Jaques. His fword's tip,

And yet he watches you.
Mar. Fll down a^ain !O

Pray for thy matter, Jaques.
Shat. Now the king

May fee all the fuggeitions are not true,-

He hath receiv'd againft my loyalty :

When all men elfe refufe, I fight his battles,

And thruft my body into danger's mouth :

1 am become his champion, and this fword

Has taught his enemies to know themfelves :O
Oh, that he would no more be jealous of me !

Long. Monfieur Shattillion, the king allures you
That, for this valiant loyal aft of yours,
He hath forgot all jealoufies and fears,

And never more will tempt you into danger.
Shat. But how (hall I believe this? what new token

Of reconcilement will he fhew me ?

Let him releafe my poor Love from her torment,
From her hard fare, and firidr, imprifonment.

Long. He hath done this, to win your after-love :

And ice, your lady lent you from the king

By theie. two gentlemen ; be thankful for her.

Shat. She Jives, me lives! I know her by the power
Shoots from her eyes. \He kneels.

Love. Rife, dear Shattillion]

Shat. I know my duty : Next unto my king,
I am to kneel to you.

Love. I'll have you rife ;

Fecch me a chair
,

fit down, Shattillion !

Shat. I am commanded ! And, faith, tell rne, miftrefs,

What ufage have you had ? Pray be plain !

Love. Oh, my molt lov'd Shattillion, pain enough;
But now I'm free, thanks to my God and king !

Long.
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Long. His eyes grow very heavy. Not a word,
at his weak fenfes may come

fweetly home !

Sbat. The king is honourable.
Mar. When do you whittle, Jaques ?

Jaques. By and by.

Long. Come hither, monfieur : Canft thou laimh a
little ?

'

Gent. Yes, Sir.

Z0;7. So thou fhalt then. Beaufort, how doft thou ?

'Beau. Why, well.

Long. Pm glad on't , and how does thy wife ?

Beau. Why, you may fee her, Sir ; me ftands behind

you.

Long. By th' mafs, fhe's there indeed
; but where 's

her belly ?

Beau. Belly ?

Long. Her great belly, man: What haft thou fent

thec ?

Gent. A boy, I'll lay my life, it tumbled fo*

Beau. Catch'd, by this light !

Long. I'll be a
goffip, Beaufort.

Gent. And I.

Long. I have an, odd apoflle-fpoon
4

.

+ D

Apojlle-fyoon.~\ In Henry ViJI. ad v. fcene ii the king defines

Cranmer to be the godfather to his daughter, which being moJeltty

declined'by the arclibifhop, his majeity lay?,
'

Come, come, my lord, you'd {pare yovtr/poons ;*

PO which Mr. Steevens remarks,
'

It was the cuitorn, long before

the time of Shakefpeare, for the fponfors at chriftenirgs to ofFer

gilt fpoons as .a prefcnt.to the child. Thefe fpoons were called

af>oft/e-{poons ; becaufe the figures of the apoltles were carved on

the tops of the handles. Such as were at once opulent and gene
rous gave trie whole twelve ; thole who were either more moderately
rich or jiberal efcaped at the expence of the four Eyartgelifb ; or

evep fometimes conten'ed themfcivcs with prefentingonefpoon only,

which exhibited the figure cf any faint, in honour ot whom the

child received its nime.
' Ben joiiiui), ia h,s Bartholomew Fair, mentions fpoons of this

f kind :

" And ail this for the hope of a couple of apatite fpions, and a cup
f to ea: caudie m.*

So in Miduletun's Comedy ofA Chafte Maid in Cheapfide, 1620,

f What lias he given her ? \vjiat is it/goiila
? A fair high ilanding cup

" and
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Beau. 'Sfoot, catch'd ?

Lady. Why, what's the matter, gentlemen ?

Long. He's married to your woman. [Maria kneels.

Lady. And I not know it ?

Gent. 'Twas a venial fin.

Beau. Gall, gall, gall !

Lady. Forgive her, monfieurBeaufort; 'twas her love.

Beau. You may rife, if you pleaie ,
I muft endure it.

Long. See how my great lord lies upon the ground,
And dares not ftir yet ! [Jegpes whiftles.

Mar. Jaques, Jaques ! is the king's champion gone
yet?

Jaques. No, but he's afleep.

Mar. Is he afleep, art fure ?

Jaques. I am fure he is ; I hear him fnore.

Mar.- Then, by your favours, gentlemen, I rife ;

And know I am a duke ftill.

Jaques. And I'm his champion.

Lady. Hold thee there, and all France cannot mend
thee !

Mar. I am a prince, as great within my thoughts
As when the whole date did adorn my perfon :

What trial can be made to try a prince ?

I will oppofe this noble corps of mine

To any danger that may end the doubt.

Lady. Greatxluke, and hufband, there is but one way
To fatisfy the world of our true right 5

And it is dangerous.
Mar. What may it be ?

Were it to bring the Great-Turk bound in chains

Thro' France in triumph, or to couple up
The Sophy and great Prefter-John together,
I would attempt it ! Duchefs, tell the courfc.

Lady. There is a ftrong opinion thro' the world,
And no doubt grounded on experience,

" and t\vo great pojlle-fpooas, one of them gilt : Sure that was Judas
" with the red beard."

Thefc epofiie-ffoons are alfo mentioned by Addifon in the Dru;nmer.
R.

That
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That lions will not touch a lawful prince :

If you be confident then of your right,

Amongft the lions bear your naked body 5

And if you come off clear, and never wince,
The world will fay you are a perfet prince.

Mar. I thank you, duchefs, for your kind advicej
But now we don't affect thofe ravenous beafts.

Long. A lion is a bead to try a king ;

But tbr the trial of a ftate like this

Pliny reports a maftive dog will ferve.

Mar. We will not deal with dogs at all, but men.

Gent. You mail not need to deal with them at all.

fiark you, Sir! the king doth know you are a duke.

Mar. No ! does he ?

Gent. Yes, and is content you mall be j but with

this caution,

That none know't but yourfelf ; for, if you do,

He'll takc't away by act of parliament.

Mar. Here is my hand ,
and whilft I live or breathe,

No living wight mall know I am a duke.

Gent. Mark me directly, Sir ; your wife may know it.

Mar. May hot Jaques ?

Gent. Yes, he may.
Mar. May not my country coufm ?

Gent. By no means, Sir, if you love your life and ftatc.

Mar. Well then, know all, I am no duke.

Gent. No, I'll fwear it.

Long. See ! he wakes.

Sto.WhereamlPorwherehavelbeenallthiswhile?

Sleep hath not fat fo found upon mine eyes,

But I remember well that face :

Qh, thou too cruel, leave at length to fcorn

Him that but looking on thy beauty dies j

Either receive me, or put out my eyes !

Love. Dearefl Shattillion, fee upon my knees

I offer up my love , forget my wrongs.

Shat. Art thou mine own ?

Love. By Heav'n, I am,

Sbat. Then all the world is mine.
Love.
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Love. I've ftranger things totellthee,mydeareft love,

Shut. Tell nothing, but that thou art mine own :

I do not care to know where I have been,

Or how I have liv'd, or any thing,

But that thou art my own.

E:au. Wei 1, wife
-

y tho' 'twere a trick that made us wed,
We'll make ourfelves merry foon in b-jd.

Mar. Know all, 1 am no duke.

Lady. What fay you ?

Mar. Jaques !

Jaques. Sir?

Mar. I am a duke.

Both. Are you ? :

Mar. Yes, faith, yes, faith ;

But it mult only run among ourfelves.

And, Jaques, thou malt be my Tecretary (1511.

Lady. Kind gentlemen, lead in Shattiluon,

For he muft needs be weak and fickly yet.

Now all my labours have a perfect end,

As I could wifh : Let all young fprightly wives,

That have dull foolifh coxcombs to their hufbands,
Learn by me their duties, what to do,

Which is, to make 'em fools, and plcafe 'em too 1

[ExatMt.

EPILOGUE.
THE

monuments of virtue, and ddcrt,

A.ppear more goodly, when the glois of art

Is eaten off by time, than when at fii'ft

Th'^y were fee up, not cenfur'd at the worft.

We've done our bed, ior your contents, to fit,

With new pains, this old monument of wic.

END OF THE EIGHTH VOLUME.
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